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'Be COld Blooded:When, ,
.

,

I /'
...

You ChOoseYourTruck
_'and, Choose Now!

..

, ;:

As a business far'lIle" you.must have a truck. DoD"! post
pone deeitien longer.' Buy' pow wh:ile' you still eangetone,
Don't wait �tiI only the IIlOlle,-wastin. _�keshifts are.left.

\

Be just' as coldblo�' as a baftM e�pert ia.:_iil, seledingthe right truck. Base your choice oD, the same conaidi.. '

tiOna as· he does and you 'wiIl be riPt. .

.

'1'hi& is the .

way _
the traffic 'opeJi w:oukl' look on your

� problem,: . '

.'

,
_.

t.. Horae Servic�Alw.aya �ble, limiting yo_ Hope and,
del'aying you unes.pectedJ.y. Unoer. p;re8ent eonditiOns g��wing more costly than ever.

'2. Miniature Truck-�-ton: toe smd: MY practical' conditions,
or for your ever-incr..easing traffic.

.

Costa just u much to run,

as a good 'one-ton truck.' ._
.' 3. PaS5e�ger Car-Adapted into' a trucK by a makeshift attach..

ment made by a firm that did' not make the car. SUre to breed
trouble. Hard to keep in condition. Ha,rd to find' and cure
trouble. Divided responsibility.

4. 3-ToD Truck-Over-heavy for eve:a:yday WOJik. Wasteful
unless always used at full load.

.... 5. Unproved t-Ton Trudu--P.artly experimental. Not made of
highest grade steel. Over-heavy, Uncertain as to service.
Costly to operate:

'

l
-,

tI. StaadarcUzed, Time-T__I &weD One-Ton' Worm.Orm
1l'r.uck. Low firs� cest, low operatiag cost; Complete truck
G'ee�ned whon� aa a tru.ck. M.de'Of high-grade automobile
atee". An engine which has_pra:v;ed its reliability in years of
UH on hund'l'ed's Gf thousand. of cara under all p.ossible COD'

dibone. Werm drive Qf $he same type as on trucks costing
$'5,000. Completely, enclosed. d;rive, safe against derange
ment by the worst road. er worst weather.

_

Get the facts. Write us a letter. The more coldblooded
your judtpDent iQ ehOoaiDg your truck, the better we wiD be
'pleuecL

.

.

.' .. I

.

The DeW and «:oming conditicma are changing the whok
of. the kanaportation elq)el'b· judgment as to what truck is
moat economical in operating C08h as we)) as in first costs .

If you decide in time, you can still .get one of these trucks
of pro-v:ed reliability and too per cent. efficiency; cub or easy

\ tenDS.'

There is a Maxwell dealer neili' you. But we have some
new information that we want to send you direct.
.8 postal card today.

'

('
One-Ton Chassis, $1085; Chassis with Cab and Windshield,.$1125; Combination Box

Body, $1135; Combination Box Stake Body with Cab and Windshield,
$1175; Stake Gate Body with Cab and Windshield, $1180;

Express Canopy Body, $1195. F. O. B. Detroit

Send 'Today for Catalog K

MaxwelrMotor Sales Corporation
Detroit Michigan

..
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Passing Comment-By T. A.McNeal
Farmers are Loyal

There is really little or no occasion for saying
that th'e farmers are loyal. It ought to be taken
for granted that they are. but somehow the im
pression has gone out it( some parts of the country
that the farmers are slackers and indifferent con

cerniug wbethel- the war is prosecuted vigorously.
I have addressed a good many meetings uudng
hi1!lt fnU and this winter und I have taken pains .w
find' out what tbe sentiment really is among the
fa.rm�s. I bave discovered that they are 81'1 en

thnsi1illtically loyal- as the people of any other elass
"

in the United States.
I do find. 9cJwever. that they feel that they

have some cause for grievance. They are not ob
jeeting much to the government regula tien of the
priee of wheat, but they 'do feel that the regula
tion should have gone clear along the 'line. Too
price Of COl'n, flollr 8nd mill feeds sbould. ·have
been as effectulllly l'egulated as the price of ·wheat.
'.I'm;. price of CQrn should have been kept .down so'
it would be profitable to feed it to 15-cent bogs.
They canllot understand, and neither call I, wby

,th.ere sbo.uld be such an enormous difference be
tw�n 'the price of bides and the price of leather
and �;;hoes.

.

They have discovered that there is a joker in
the 'regulation of the prke of' feed stuffs. There
I'Jeems to be no relation between the pric_e of wheat
and -the price of bran nnd s110rts and the farmers
naturally would like te know wh;V. Furthermore,
they have the best ril!;ht in the world to know why.
But so far as being loyal i·s concerned I have

lleard but one f;entiment among the farmers and
that is a determination to support the government
hearfily.

Bad for Democracy
The ntt!'r fan·£1ewn of the, leaders in Russia is

. trem!'ndonsly unfortunate in more ways than one.
Of course it w,as had for the allies to have

Russia quit right in the middle of tbe game aud
·give GermallY adYHlltnge anu greatly prolong the
war, but to my mind the most unfortnnate thing

. about the Bolshevild fnilJ.ll'e is) the effect it will
'}In ve on d€'Illocracy. Here is a practical demon
�rl\tioll of radic'alism \Y}lieh hHS 'Paralyzed in
dnstrv in l1us�ia and left it a helpless prey to the
(l1:'1'l�·lfU) invader. One of the hopes tile world hus
indnlged i'n, myself among the rest. has heen that
1]1(' RH�sian re"olntion would ("ause diflcontellt
nmol1j!; the German IDIlSf'efl and finally cause tlwm
to overthr{l� their al1tOl:ratic go,ernment. But
now the German troops are marching tluu a

country utterly <1isorgAni�e(1 by snpposeu demo
C>l'atic rnle. They find industries de8troyed. tbe
l'niJro:'td St:'rvice the worst ill the world-bill' none
-the people frt:H.'ving amid plenty and a govern
IDf'nt as tyranni('al find allto("ratic as it has the

-

power {lnd ability to be.
.�., I very mneh fear tlHlt instead of stimulating the
Gorm:ln soldier to It desire for democracy in plaC'e
of ::mtocrHCY be will sny that if this is democratic
rnle IJe -,";antl:' none of it and will go ba(,k more
loyal to tlle kaiser aml militaril;:ID than be ever
wm; before.
All this plnys into the hands of the German

govel'nment.
Jt "iiI] giYe tile Germll)) ];aisel' an excuse to' do

what be and hill militlll.'Y advisf!rs have wished to
do from tIle wry I){'gilming-Germll l1i�e Russia.
The lJjgh-handed tYl'8nni<'nl condu<'t of Lenine and
'f'rot7,:kv. leaders of the BolRlleviki. has been the
'" rst blow to democrn('�' that lUIS bee'11 dealt' since
the war began. If Germany is permitted to get
aiorwhlte control of Rlls;;ia und hol<1 it. sbe will
have gained a good Dart of what '"he s!'t out to
II ('('omplish. On the ruins of the overturned gov
ernment of the czar she will build 3 German
f.!lltOCl"'flCY. Unfortunately th{� ("oming of German
l'nj{, will not be unwelcome to the upper or middle
eial'l'es in Russia, The people of those classes will
prefeJ' German order to Bolslleviki disorder and
tyral1nY. '.

I hHd .1Jo)led that it would he different. Iliad
banked a good deal on the establiFlllment of 8n ad
"anC'f><1 I"f>pnh]i(' ill Rm'si!l. So far the experiment
has failed. Left to them'�lves or wit!l the friendly
nh! of enli.!!ht(mC'(! t1emo('rntic govf>rnmf>nt� like the
lJllitell .8tnles, the Hllssi:ms would finaJl.y bave

worked out a real republic, but the BoJslieviki'
government has not sought allY aid or advice from
tue United ·States. We are not in a positton to
help much even if the Russians were. w1lling.
Germany is on the ground. It seems 'us if it
would get complete control before the allfes

'

call
do anything to stop it.
There is a real danger that Germany will win

thru Russia.

Exposed Germany's Purpose
Along witb the great �ib:m!y of evtt re8ulHng

f1'()lll the Bus818n coltaJ)jle flnel the Oerman io
vastou, tbel'e Is this mneh ;000 to come. It has• dblclOl!OO tin! purpose of the German government.
If tbere was ever a doubt in the mind of ,anybody
that the purpose of GeJ'm.any has been eonquest
from tbe v.ery beginning, tbeJ.'e is or ought to be
00 doubt now,

.

If there still lingered in. the mind oJ. aAlI'- dtben
of tI11s COUDtey a belief that tbe Dien controlling
the German government-and there is a growiQg
beli('f that the kHmer after all is not tbe real
gnidlllg spirit of G('rman militarislD, but the will
ing instrumeut of the sylttem-were reany honest
ill the statement that Germany bas been fighting a
defen:<;;ive war, tbat opinion must be shnttered now.
Everybody understands 110W that Germany in

tends to keep whntever she has so far obtained. if
she ('!In. There is no longer any question of the
purpose of the German government to completely
clominnte Russia and a'lso France, Belf(inm and
Tt:lly, if it can. In only one way CHIl it be dis
snaded from tlJat purpose and that IS hy a grf>at
defeat at tbe hands of the allies or by an uprising
among the people of Germany stronj!; enough to
overtbrow the government. There is not ruueb
hope for that uJJle�s the ullreRt 8prends to the
army. That th!'re 1S unrest Hnd wide·spread dis
contpnt in Germany there is little aOl1bt, but unless
that dis<'ontent spreads to the army it wiII not
overthrow tbe government.

.

The complete subjection of Rup"ia by Germany
i" >;erious. It means thRt within a few months
Germany will begin ,to get food which the German
people need ba<lly, and the hope that hunger will
('ompeI Germany to ·IDaJ.:e :peace wiII ba"e ·to be
ahnndoned.
Hilt in fhe end it will do GerruallY little �oocl.

The sinister pllrpose of the (;erlllan military power
has been so completely expor,;ed tllHt it seems to
have stilTed up an oppositiori to Germany whpre it
Wl)'S least expected. Morris Hilquit..who <lenolllJ('f>d
the w!lr and openly condemned this governm("nt. is
now ll1aldng 'patriotic s[leec-hes 'and offerinl! his
ser,ices to the government to help in the fil'ht
Against German militarism, The lnbor organizJl-

. tions of EnglalJ(l wbiC'h Wel'e for a time decidpdly
lukewarm are now det!'rmilletlly -for tbe pro�ecu
tion of the wal' to a suc('e;:;;;ful elld,
Rf>l'nhanli deelal'ed ill 1lis "Germany a11(1 the .

Nf>xt 'War" that it was world power or downfall
for rhc German empire.

Thf> world ont"i(lP of the cC11tra1 powers under
stands that sueh a thing· as permanent peace, is im
possible f)0 long as tbe (�erlllan military power is
nnconquel'e(l. That may make the fight longer
than many of us have anti('jpated, altho I am of·
t1l.e opinion that wb:») tl1e Gf'l'man militnyy power
h<>gins to break thllt it will cruruhle fa�t. but in
�my event. mllcb as r..eaee i" to be d('"h·ei.t it iJ>
hertel' to figllt llTlilther yC-3 r • nd ow'rthron- the
Gf'I'maJl l!;overnUH'Dt thflll to ;;-top !SbO!·t of that
even at the saving of a year of wW·.

,

"

That Cannon and Engine
L: C. Knudson or" Waterville takell i'-llroe with my

llJ.?thernatks.
'

He sa�s: "Your answer to too matlwmatieal
(luestlon in It recent issue is ouite absura ill its
fimll conelnsion. H.ad it been limited. however,
to the firl;t !;.1:atement, 'TIu> force whicb carried
the han il'om the gnu 011 tile engine was el'lth'ely
inde.J}('ndent of the force· wbir-b moved the engine
it"elf,' it would 11ave been �llffieif>ntly ('orrect and
ei-phlined the apparent puzzle itself. The problem
belO1JgS to the physical seienc-e of motion, of cOllrse,'
llnder whkh the elements aml laws involved are
explflinp(l fully. In this ca se it isn't a simple

I

matter of addition sud subtraction of
cording to the direction in which the
I>upposedly. s.hot.
"Obviously t�e bull and cannon already posseS!the velocity of their base, a. moving locomotirewith n speed of 100 miles an hour. l!'ired struighlahead the projectile receives an additional im:

petus �rom the char� of powder of 100 milrs or
double' the speed of the cunnon and the carryinge�De. thus out-traveling them at tbe rate of 2'
to 1. Travelin_g in the .opposlte direction the force
« the ball would exactly overcome the speed of
the cannon on the engtne and they would' purt at
tJle rate of 100 mtles au hour. In every thinkable
instance or condition tbe . discharge .of the ball
f'roUl tile cannon would O'rt:l;llnJy occur as all iud1"
pendent action. adding new force' .and thus speed
to that already possessed 'by it. The other Pl'olJ.
lem about the cannon .tn tbe mortar ·113 suhstan.·
twIll' the same but as interpreted in tbe allswer
·tails of it, By addl·ng the two explosive fo!'(�s
the sp.eed of the ball is obtained as twtce thnt of
th.e caDnon, self-evi<lently. •

"In tbe first problem by assuming .the speed of
the call1lon ball at the rate giv�n tbe prp,blclll he-

'

comes practically absurd. Tbe value of this ldnu
of mental exercise lies in the lnqu'iry it may lead
to about physical lllws in dally operatiou hut
mostly unknown and misunderBtood'"
iUr. Knudson may be right. There is. of comse,

only one way in whi('h bis tbeory can be actuully
proved and mine artual1y e,,'Cploded and that is by
gl'tting an engine that will run 100 miles on hour
uud a 'canllon that will sboot at the remnrkulJly
deliberate rate. for a connon, of 100 miles un hour,
plant the cllnnon on tbe engine, get an eng-iDeer'
who is willing to dey.ote his life for a few n1ill11tes
to the demonstration of phY'sielll science Aud theu
iurn the engine loose Ilnd fire the gun. It \,;oulll
be just like tbe gQvernme�t .to refuse to let uS.l,Jareun' engine fol' this scientifIC test and even l[ we

("an gpt the engine we are gOillg to bave II lot of
trouble in getting that kind of a cannOll. S(I there
we are. It seems to me as if this absorbing pl'oh·
JI'ID is going to go ullflolved. perha'PS to WOl'l'.'· tile
minds of generations yet unborn. along with thos�
othpl' vexing Questions cOlwerning the identity 01
the indiYidual who pasted William Patterson ou
the mng and tlmt other 'problem which as J !lOW

reea!l is lilro this: "Suppose that Itn
.

irresistible
foree should enco1.mter f1 n immovable obJect; ,d\Ht
would be tbe result?"
However, in this case I win frankly own tll:.lt

1111'. KnudsoTl has the advantage. He is certaJ\1
thn!: he is right whtl4:' I fllll not certuin thnt I :\\11

right. I will therefore witllfh':lw from this con·

troyersy until sOl1lPliody actua lIy supplie� tt,1e
cannon and the engine and tbe engineer to rt1n It.

The School and the Farm
.one evening recently I attt'n<led the dec1ic:1�ion

of the moom rll1"1I1 lIig}1 s'-"hool building. .poS�!bl�you 11l�Vf'r beard of the Bloom and really 1t 1!.lSll,
bloomf'd to H gl'CNt extent as yet. 'J'he report �r
the shlte board of ngri<-uIture does not lDellt!O!l !�
liS [l separate organization. It is simply, so 1,:1' n�
tlul f report is conC'eJ'DC'(]. a pnrt of tbe townsh1J) of

RlOO1J1 £10\\"11 in the southern part of Ford c�uJ\t)::The entire towllship .hns a popflation of '12.1 l�J���ROll& and I am gUPsslIIg that maybe 125 of we •

!i'·e in the little village of Bloom.
fI,ast year was a hard :;;ea;;.on out in that part �tthe state. .The land is fine but there WIlS tlllUO'

no r�in last year and cropFl of all kinds were :I

failure.
,.,�eIt takes some considerable plllCk to under 1.1

tllC> building of a !'mlll I!igh school nnder such,��\�ditiol1s. 11llt then 'plll(,), IS a common ebaractcllS
of the "7e�tern Kansns people. trTill" is the first l'ural high scbool in Ford conn;6.

The .district connected with the school taMS SOIl i
t�rritol'y in Clark as well as Ford. The peoplet�i1th� l'mfl I high scbool district e.b6erfully V?!lie$U;.OOO bOll(ls on themselves lind then dug u� S�II"$2.000 nclclitional to build and equip the bUIld! "'

which is modeI'll. llilndsome �nd comfortable. ofOn the evening of the dedieation ,the pe?pl�l1iUthe tlistl'iet filled the high scbool audl toil
t]ledespite tIle fact thnt it was bitterly cold fllltl

wl!l.l \V
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\ �''':1(1pl' at M,aI:YB'ViiHe, 'sigriimg 1h1lmseM· .T: V.:
"011nit be. 'fll'GNe'd -thn t 1Jhe iG'e:l!ill!l!il ;so'lille:rs
women 'und elrfidl'en ,l{;1r,Nl 'Wanton ,cmlelty:?
when UDn whel'er What Teiatitlfl. is the
10 the 'lat-e1()1I.leen 'Victar'ill of '®riglallld '?, Has

"II,\' 1111c1 U'D\Y' WIl'1.· 'si<nce !l870'; iif"So,.with wllu-t
)' '!" ,

'
.

- . I
(:(,1'1lll1n fI�roeities D� on1<y ·C!l'D. i!,)e iJro�ed

"'I' hn ve hee'n proved sa '0v-er,>'V'he1lll!iJ1:lg1\y 'ubat
,I)' individ'llRI who sliiilil aouhts that uhese'
i"� 11:1 ve been -commtnaed is -one- wriio is .so
t that his case is .nearly b®eless, or else
I :(,l'man SWlUJPathfZer iWbo.a\ef�lses.to;be enn-
")' ,m,\' evidence.

'

'\ '

'i{Pl' 1'0 prove ,G,elUl18J1 a,tl�ocities it 'is Dot
""PSSlll'r �iO twke the't-estimon,Y of wibnesses
"I' Germany, ,The llHlbUsbed defffiase ill 'the

, g'L1ycrnmellt -ef Ithe acts'tot its soldiers in
:1 :1 ud Frnnce is ,sufficierrtl'y datrmdng 'with-
"in� 'IU.W other testJunCllliV'.

'

1m -tbat -;published,
." 111(' Ge'l'JiUll'l ,g('l"I€l'llm1ent .nckuowledges 'that
"011101] find chtldreu ,\¥el'C .shot .down I),bv i..GBl'- J:i..'Lo-4mtilif: ani'1Hitiml ifiI!reIle 'lis lB.om� 'm 'lWlroit
,d, tie' I'S nnrl- jUf.'ti:flie-s "this tw noSserti.oQg ltlJ:lIJl1;_ �ll 'S.tey. !H�1i:t l�ilal')tlL '\Gno€{ :St��� 'l'IO,ums:mn !l�
'''I's Iind been m:ed 01-1 11Y citizens. .

'"
:ftS illWM' 11t:S 'MIlIDIg ,lIlIii:ii�all<l;;, �Oll <crurJ'x ;ga.t:JPme-

il't us c'!.!:all" .a .Jil.0ssible pauaflel. '[.61: ms
. 1JJmeils IDnmn lSmmbs ,eF1lber-,wmong ilrm.'ses (01' mleE,lb.ut

". that Gel1mnny ,accl'mie.d. the ,terrtt6l;Y !DOw ,ffihe lEll\t£ll�lljiml'!:;'mWt fe.®1!lCn,tirul ·!J.'IilO "mil!ftW.6II!Hlfmt
'II).: 1IIif.:som'li. :nud llb:at .;K!nnsas -w.o.'£! ,wu llQ� .a ;g\lltlM: ;liieail lIt@ !JI+i fith ltbe c.ihrurncter <,!J.'Iild

t
,Il(,ni' gover·l1Dlent 'CIiHed Reolgilimn, lWlb!ile ;tfu.e ..conful,(it wf jieo,}i1.e, [.lIm>tGw-a ;n"e.tg.lrbor'lloliJtil 'Wilrene

i; :,.' ':.). now occ�\Pied -tty 'C�l@Jr.a.Qo -wn s��s'0 'Il!!l- <Wor :2'0�all$ rti1UJIU� llanoS lllot Ibtle:tl .a !.Ci.fiile n�i1it'{ld

1
., 1111'llt' ·�(>)<Yel'nme-nt ,clllled iF'�'Mlce, ''ilJbml Jim �iVjlllll...vIDl'f!l11llmt·4�(ft�iiey.. 'rD.b.m:elms!be:eD

/;� ": :'i'()�(' -t-hmt \WfllI.' lhl!ld lb.e.�, _fleellrred '1I:iet-we�- m� mee:iii'i!iJiU; ,11 .mr(!i!ii:fi8lltlh"ll i8ll!lEl·mhe.ue . .m:awte lb:e:an �o

lor" ".1,.1' Hna .tF'!'!I loe, Ka·nsa:s tar 'Eelgklm, ."\� !tiIillln1k..s (@J' lHllj;edrmiJllllB!ll$,
il" '\';':n tll� two, h�,cil1no ·g'1.1a�el wliltll eit1l�, ll>'Qi;. 11)t!Enikllil)epqpte(m�ait,�lh,!�iDllu¢he
II" .' 11r1'1! hty ,,'111-8 sl1ptlCiJsed ''to'' 'be lPl'ote.dt!eil- il!\V �)gQtit61il ;tjii�-'IDljjilmJ 1D1 ffihffir ibeatls r6h1l:t 1Il)le.,Y lbffi:ong

1:
1"0 8lgll('d tow '�,otlr: ..... lIi9 ill !IlftiIllier �fu:.xr '@liller il!il'.·ibeiTil,gt;:· iID.�VlJl lip ,mre

]', :'" g-Ovl')'�nC1l'l:t of cGerm&ny, iW.ioliibing 11";' :nlf.tmm: jb:l'itlt�ml1;; :I'<�f�lIi',itv ,is, anlllkiimg tilrouhle-lItlost {(if iIiti'e

Ui'I;�;"l'" n sks !the g0V;sr:rrment -of' 'K!lll!lsns. 1M $.e1- - <I:1111-e 11.I)niI--;jjbB -mImiiflmnffiil mIl'e-iJ-..mrt 'blis.;v.
1\ :,', �'"�fol' P�l'lTFissio.n ,to Il!Ilu-l'cil ,UJi tro@.JlB "

dihru �

.

DfA\�n IDbHlt IDNg,'hl1\m1ftii'l.oQ 1Iihene iis .:not :n lDeld\iv
111,'-.,"

. so at ·mn& ;etrike 1Cfllm:8'Uft. or Fmmm:!e, .nmnffitttllillThile lbmne.. ln1:1e itiflI:eets :rute ':sm� !Ilind

'i:j t'P:t )·eel. � i ,'_1.IllIHl ItBre p8m€ltl,mme i1i.tiN .(of cnNM9iBb Mia jjmik,
tit, - .�' i!'OVel'nnrend; of 'iKa'mlR'S, '$r !IJe:lginm. lI1�llies 7�;W ilit iiF; 'lItl,lV '.f\Biniiml ff!l:unt ;iff' 1Iib:e ..!.'811'nr,Olit;� sBf

:1 "h:l�I�:lllUlOt �ansent \'j;o ,th�'t 'b..!}!U! �se it.;lmJUitll me 1Illr1llt_m�oil ':w8re :B'S .iBliiHltiltm:iV :mnil, J.<ll\Wifulg

Ilh'n, o,!On of- It'll ,bell.� ,oh[�!ltirm, .TITecenn-. lBfI Jfbe;v liwe 'lbl '1lh�'iIliI!� .!Il�g>1t'bamll!Jil�
t'lt" r . I ,t, �e.rmllJlr 1I.lEllll1J€S.Jtbliit at 'lmnws .. ',!hut lI!bm!e' �wn111Q !be :till .lim,m.eWiIilt_e �a1Y"liQg� :in ,cmme

i� <)\;'I�l� IE; ':1. 'W,al'-nentlisjW lR®d :tJbHt !,nft6r:�-e \WItT ,�nll �lD:e;� "n 1l!! -;my .lD� t1jhll<t � ffih-e \IRlfWle
lh' ·v.

It \\ III meC'ompmis.e iE:onslt!l, ,(11'" Belgmm, '1'or '. w'ho 'Tiye""i1n' oflle '(')rfieJ'lly ne1gllibor\mal'l 'Were !Jnt
.< � ;'1,1� (1Olle.. -

/ . ;"'�
.

iR1ID,Ong ·<E;Hrl'�.UJIdi�-B Like dlhoae dn Ithe bo.ttQlIls:and
. II� t'he tg(')�,f'l'llll!pnf '6f KlUlH3frS replies tho t. they l8:Il.d <iJheir \€leso.end!l'llt-s .kept thexe ,fal'_a -<few .
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.PJI.'nl)y -polttics nnd�paTtis!Hl mefhods cannot Win
;n ;w.Wl:, mhey never have and never wiI1'l. 'Tb-e EJ.'esl- - -

�em!fts .announced purpose oT c�Uirig 'both D.emocra-
mc 'Billd Repubttcan leaders- of 'Oongress· into It.... _

:series -ef war confereaces ,is wiS€ 'and statesman->
J.1ke. -'II.Thle...ReP1:1bhican brethnerr ·hav.e ,p:ro�:e.d !bem-"
�"�es !'w<Ol't�y -arthis c.onfiUeIloe by tbeir SlilJPOlit
1m: 1ibe :President ;willeI! ·e,,:.en Jiis OWJl ,PlLlIty luls -

lflli.Em� lIfun. : ." ,_"
. A �eslden.t,w,hen elec,ted <hecames the P.nesiililnt
'cif lfihfl-tJniteo .States, .not ,of the'Demoera..tic·:p.a.nW
mar ,.of ihe R.ep.uli1icau 'P!r.l'.tY.. A.t.te.l' -he d:llkes Jibe
oa'1:h :the peo,ple and the Nlltlon have .the fJxst a.lul

,f)� '.cfuhlm UPM rum. -::Be js the peo_plels·-·Presidenli
;m; ',1iliJ.t:; 'is the ;peoplels :w,lj.-l', Ifl

.
.the hearts ,of .the

_ :pe'uple :there is OllJ'y one llo1it1cal j'J1l,rcy in 1�,
:tt:1iJtltea. .States ·tlilda-N.1ll!lId tit\,is ,de�nt!ld be.n.nt �
'S8ll1 ito ;conducti'Bg ,the .WIN' JPowerfully .and fOl'Ge
Iflf.rny -Billd ending it ,in ·tlle-shOl\test· ,poSRihle 1I'J.me
.dmcl. mJth ,Illre !least Jbloodshe{.j, Let .ntly ft·ud
IBv:el'Y j)o11t:iclan· -be-

.

'Wftre 'Of getti!'lg dn .the-�..
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,Dead Pigs ·do NoVWiiiWars·ot.p;ay:Bills
More Care Will Red�ce the t:,o$ses Gref!'tly and'TliusLnerease the

Production -of some Muc/{Needed Pork ,,'?

6

OF
5,286 PIGS farrowed on 75 By H_. W. Doyle 'all;r...:will get along by himself, but if i;

farms last sprtng only 3,610 ',' "
. :Is cold care must be taken 'that he does

lived -to become hogk This rep- SJjectnl Assistant Secretary Kansas State Board of A,gricultllre \
not become chilled'. Heated bricks in

resented a loss of 31.71 per cent. ' a covered, !larrel or a box are 11 help,Out of every hundred ptgs 10 were and an oil heater nearby may serve the
born dead, 18 died between farrowing same purpose. Sometimes, ill' hitter
and weaning, and three died after weather, he may need to be carried to'
eaning. This means, on the aVeJ,'age, the house to bask in the heat of a'at o� every,. litter of 10 pigs ,farrfwed warm stove. Un_dev s�� circumstnnces

'three died'; and oitly seven wbre raised. it is welt to wipe him dr�. Oftellt"illles
, 'l'h(!se were .I\yerage· pigs on average pigs that are born apparently deau llla�farms, and alfhe- the figures, were with a Iittle, attentton be' sturtod to I

made 'in Minnes,ota there Is reason to breathing. First �e that the mUCHS
believe that a similar set. of figures or slime'is not obstructing the lIloulh
made in Kansas very lil{ely would tell. and nose.; wipe it off. ':fihen hit him a
the same" story.• Too many pigs ,afe few light slaps on the side. After he
lost; time and time again dead plgs- has started breathing and has hall a
spell the difference between profit and

A wen Balanced Ration and Good 'Care 'W.fth Properly Bred So", w.i'I c little pull at the teat, h� may be giren
Joss in. tb�, hog business. ,These farm-�, 'R8, ..... j warmth."
,eI'j ;poured their money into sows, pro-

Rellult ,In Produelng, Pig II Wh)eh Have Relll !'uallty, , Good hog men say that-If a Sow
...�as,v,iding feed and housn'lg and care, ;bu't

-

.been fed properly she will not tl'Y to
because of 1I00r' 'animals, Jmproper '1'he feeding of a litter of pigs begins slop. As the gestation period draws-to eat her pigs, but this is no reason why,feed,ing, improper housin(, or improper with the pl�gnancy of the sow. They a -close oilm�l should be introduced sbe should be tempted to, Cal'llirOl'ons
care, theg sliffered a loss ,of 10 per must be fed in the foul' months before into the ration, both for its protein and habits by allowing her to eat the after.
cent' at rarrowlng, ," farrow!eg just as truly as tbey must for its laxati-ve effect on the bowels. birth.' That is an article which should,

And then by the same processes they, be fed after they aee ,born,
-

And, like- Fattening -feed.s,� parftcularly corBr-be removed land, 'buried or .hurned at;
, suffered a second loss, more than all growing pigs, the lar�e!: they get must be fed in very limited quantlttes, once. The liftle -sharp teeth of the
l double the 'first, _in the death of pigs the more feed theY-require. Therefore, not qnly because the amount needed is pigs are best broken or clipped off. so
atter farrowing. No doubt a �rtain when y\>u go out to feed a sow in pig, small, but also because of its tendency that the sow's udder .may not bevoue
percentage-of loss will occur under the give her enough to supply her own to constipate. Oonsttpatton and fever- lacerated an4 sore.

'

best of\ circumstances, but a lOllS so wants, plus enough to supply the wants Ishness, due to excessive use of fll'tten- Afte� Farrowinggreat as this is a loss amounting to a of her unborn �OUl1g, 'I.'he sam.,e holds Ing feeds, and to lack of exercise, "

.

crtme> In times of stress like these it true in regard' to the kiQd: Give the cause more J)igs' to be p'orn dead than For ,24 hours. �fter farrowing tho sow

is doubly a crime-a crime against the' kinds of feed yoU should give to a,tl'we ever realize. \ "
.

wiltfieed notl\ing but lu�ewarill water,
farmer himself" and a crime against open sow as well 'af! the kinds of feed 'Two weeks before farrowin� tlie Tht;n sbe may have a thm, �V[ll:1lI s!op"
the United States and her allies. you would give to growing pigs. 1 The brood sow- needs special attention and WhICh is increased gra'dua]lY, III ,ncb,

Let' S th -Pi ' ,pregnant sow needs mostly protein care. She/iS best conttned.; her exer- .ness from feed to feed. In. a week she
s aye e gs. feeds-alfalfa clover milk shorts eise reduced and to- some extent ber should be back on the ration sill' \\'lIS

The·government of the United State� tankage, oilm�al-in s�lfficil��t quanti: feed, Some 'hog men place her in an -getttng durin� late pre�ilIil1c�. (;rad·

h�s' asked the farmers of ,�ansas to ties to develop pigs with ldnks in their-Jpdividual stall in a central hog house, ually the ratton must be. increns.cd, .asincrease pork prod�ction this year by tails.
'

, , , 'with an adjoining outside pen of lim- also may be �e pl'?portI?n of tutteu-
25 per cent. Has It ever occurred to Nowhere are hog raisers more fortu- ited area; others place her in an indi- _,lng feeds\. As the httle pigs grow, he
you': that a part: yes, "a large part, of nately situated, as regards the_ feeding vidual farrowing bouse, surrounded: coming larger and stronger, thev re
this increase might" be bro)lght about !d- the pregnant sow, than in Kansas. with a

_
small pasture Iot, Particular quire more ,and more" feed, � tul ,th�

, by cutting down preventable losses and Too Sunflower state is tnaturally attention should be given the bowels wise feeder �tl\ see that the 1.01,11; rlol\wastes? Assume that the f!gures men· adapted to the, most wonderflfl preg- at this time.\ !-oosening feedSJ in the of the sow lS adeq�nte by g,lYlIH: the,
!loned' apply to the h_o� Industry of, nimt-sow feed known-aJfnlfa. Think form of slop are highly desirable.' In, necessary feed. ThiS is the tIille when'
Kansas, and t-hat there l� annually a of it! A permanent, conUiluous, long- the ,24 hours preceding farrowing it is 't�e feeder gets the fullest v�It1(, f?(loss o� 31.71 per cent of plgS farro�ved. seasoned. highly protein pasture plant! best that soo get nothing but lukewurm hlS m?ney, for at np othe� tllllt' 11'11[
If that loss were reduced by a httle A"plant so rich and nutritious that its water, ,or a very thin, warm slop of the plgS make gr.ea,ter gnms Oll the

'mort; than thl:ee-fourth.s we woul�)lave hay ,1\�uivalent to thut concentrated ground oa.ts, shorts, ,or linseed meal. sa�e amo;mt ,of feed:
attame�. an mcrease In productlOn of mill �roduct, bran � 'J:hink of the very The piace' of fa,rrowing should not

.

But suppose the por� producer, (loesthe renun:ed 25 lIer cent. Of cout.se_;we expensive protein 'concentrates it tak.!!s be eXllosed to drafts, 'Rltho I}lroper ven-\ glve-"the best .of llOUSlllg, the l'PS,t of
ar� not h�elY to s.Hcceed in redUCIng the' place of!

_
/tilation is necessary. The walls should feed. an� feedmg,. and .the best ot at,

our ,losses. m any such wholesale man- A pregllUut sow' needs exerciseo;. be Burrounded by a two-by-six-.Gr a t(,ntlOn at tarrowmg time; en'll th:n,
ner, as thlS,. but we ca.n ,reduce them,' without 'it she cannot retain health Il11cl two-by-eJght fastened 6 01' 8 inches he may s,uffer�enormous losses, D�s·
t!!ry�,aterlal!Y. .A �)lg sl_lved,. that vigor aiul transmit, that health and above the floD.!; to.lIrevent the _sow ease-chol�ra, hCIl, worms, pnellIll0111ll,
otherwl�e would d�e, lS a. plg gamed:_, vigor to her pigs. From the time al. from crushing" her pigs. The pen tuberculOSIS, and a scor,e of othpl' I:�S'?,he time to begm �Uttll�g :down plg ,falfa is 10, inches high in the spring, should be clean_ and dry, and there sible troubles-may declmate thl' h�I,d,
)?sses is befOl:e, br�edmg-m the se�ec- clear up until fall, she cail run on should be, a moderate amount of bed- Some �f these troubles. may 11111 ,I,IiI-tiOll and condlg.omng of dam· and sl�e. nlfalfa/pasture and secure that much- ding. WJiell.Ahe mille begins td show the ,ammals: they may only pr('lelit
We can't, of <!'oUl'se, correct any mlS· needed exercise In the winter season in 'distendel}, teats and the sow begins profItable gams. Others may \YIp\' Ollt

tak�s m�de' ill breeding for this. year's' she can run' o� winter'wheat 'or rye to try to m1'fke a bed, farrowing is soon th�, w�ole .herd, What gains th,' I��g
•
slIrmg plgS, 9ut we can see to It tb�t pasture, with alfalfa in a nearby rack, to come. If the sow is in good condi- raiser If hlS sows farrow the b('�r PI��,

the s��e mlstakes. are ll�t made III and a little corn, Imfir, 01' ground oats, tion and seems to 'be quiet: slle sbould i� the whole world and he th�ll :dlulI'
�reedmg for fall htte�'s" and for-. aU on the, side. Only' when the snow and not be disturbed. The wise Jiog man, dIsease nnd pestilence to ravlsh thcm

httt;,rs that fallo.w. ThlS IS no place to ice prevel}t pasturing must her owner however, is ever i,l1 tbe offing, and fre- unchecked? I '

go mto the subject of what makes up take extra precautions for her exer- que.,ntly takes a look-in to see, how Away With the Diseases.
a good sow'or a good b0!lr.; we ��ll eise. Then he,.nllilst put her feed and things are coming'along. If assistance Sanitatio'il serum and approl'C:cl (,0)"
assume th.a� m?st hog-.ralsers have w�ter at a distance from the sleeping is necessary it should be given, in a rectives mu�t be/�sed to reduct: pig'pretty defllll�e Ideas. about that aJ�,y- quul1;-ers to make sure that she moves quiet, patient, sYl!lpathetic manner. If losses, No investment of tiull' ;tlld
way.

.

Rather, we w!-Sh to. e�ph!lslze aBout. '. ,the sow has prevlOusl� been taught to money will bring greater ret11l'lI;; th'lli
, th� POl!1t that IVscrub sow IS � mlghty The condition of the bowels (s an ex· look on the attendant as her friend she the prompt-removal of filth:v littt'l' ,tlltl
1>?0l'" .pIg m�ch'[ne to be pourm� s�y- tremely important mat�r.

'

If the sow is seldom likely to resent his help. offal, and the liberal-,applica Ii 011 of
l11gh. feed mto, ancl t? pe lavlsillng has alfalfa there need be little tJ.:ouble Every littlel piggy, as he comes into disinfectants, \ The effective l"llItl'olpreclOus_labor' and hOUSlI�1? upo�. If: from constipation. If she hasn't al'fal�a the �orld, is en.titled to, his 'dinner; if and prevention of hog cholern, I'y tlte
mAn has any of that km,d 0 ,stoc she must be, fed bran, and the gram he can't get to It himself he should be' use of pure potent serum properl, ,\(1,,'around the s?oner he getspd of It and mtion should be giYen iiI the form of aided. In'comfortu_,Q_le weather he usu- i' t . d 'h b f c1bl" t!('111011'
,buys sometnmg wort'\l yvbIle the better '.. mt llltsdeI� 'M aSh ellen ndOUother ,tdioill'it is going to be for him and for eyery- � ra e m., ars, a a 1I�11: I'e-'
body concerned, We do not menn by mg. counbes .. , No l;Jou,b! can('Il't)'('oal,:thil;! that he should necessarily btiy mam as to ItS relIablllty, f ,

'S
extrn-good purebred stuff altho that II,shes, lime, salt, sulfur and C?PP\,IH�i� a fine thing tn do If YO{l can afford as a worm preventive and, tOll1l': 1,llot', .....

been fOllnd ver'y useful Cure III II
it, but that he should, nt least buy . "ill' lip,

/'grade stock of quality and merit. perm!ttmg too many hogs to !" 'Id, �- become heated, and get pneulllDlll'I..t� ,

Care in Breeding.
'

in �ping little pigs out qf 11 cold nllil,

Ha,ing animals of the right type are matters of plain common sE'n';:�'lfllland quality we should see that tlley All this is but sugges'tive-reilllil\ o' ,

lire in ,proper breeding condition, of things that ever)' progr�sSII'l' /IctThere is no' profit in breeding either man' aI-ready Im?ws. T�e Sll�I!�Il' I;og()ver-fat or run-down sows, and no of the matter .lS that if eH'IY,tlte
profit in mating with out-of-condition raiser would do the best he 1,1],)1"

lild
boars. There need, be, no worry about number of dea� pigs a ye:�l', II�iUtover-fnt sows tlns year; these are .-suffer l1n amazmg slump, '[Ill I,

o)'e
scarce articles. The run·down sow, 'we desire to ram hQ1Jle is that. till' ,1I\hC
however, 'is anotber matter. High valuable pigs become-the IllgllPl1ped
prices of feedstuffs have fostered n �,' price of pork and the greater tll� II bet
strong tendency to underfeed, a�1 this_ of humanity-the greater. s�JOi1 (

�ill'eis a tendency we have got to guard the effort of the hog .. ralsel to._ IS
" Ilgainst if we desire m�>:imllm-litters 'every,pig that he can. Carel��ile"�lld
"f strong, healthy pigs. With alfalfa pure wanton waste-un-Am�l'l�lInt� it
or clover and a very little grain run- unprofitable. WJly not. ehlulll.t'IICst
down sows1rnuy readily be brought inw

-

, " tll� year in .KansRr? Let's put QUI lork
p];oper - In'eeding condition. MOll('y P ....ture Crop"'l\Iu8t be Used Exten .. lvely for Hog.. If t)J.e Best Profit III to effd!'ts into the 'Producing o� th(', IltlY,
,spent .this way· will pay re'al diddends, "be Obtai'iled; Alfalfa I .. E ..peCllllly Valullble. crop, of 1918 and incrense It glC, ....

"

_.
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"\ IT���M:�:��f:��t6��;l�:;. .:, '.:' .':. ijy p;!�J�-;::'��ne;;_� :l:��;;�_ '�' ��������I�e�� f�:i:e!�!/��i ����;i�
'\J 'f Kuns:li; coinnl�ities,·"�hjs' ;' .. ,..

.
' .

� -;.. ,�
, ." ':�. ;'''::�'''-'� ,the pump and mill parts, In tiM;; reo'

probably .witi be true. -te an f1'Dw, ev.etl if tIley, are ,placed at'.�mcl1:- ing of a BaLt .n1a��l,lltiJrl:ate.ly eause-nhe spect a back-geared mill with. greater
c i 1I� extent - in the future. .:In ::.distanoes -apal:t as, 500. feet;, ;... Ullin �;Edb,_� t1uti1.te eilgiiie,' '1: t,,; 1." ';r.;,Xeductiau Jn !gears and a cons'eq:tleJl�
.' a mill iLis/��t>() s�ect a- ?W'hen "mi'lls are. shipped, 'from' the-" );.:Probl!bly, D.'omi no.I,mac;lline.., � so onger stroke would be -preferable to

\"hic� is .am�IY 'stt(m� :to '.1viith- factory, tbey -USt'Hlliy IUle:-era teel aiJd�much ':'e�pe<t�e_d
.

fo�' . SO little iit,t�riti� ,ire.ct 81,l.1?+.t-;;tllokec -typ_e, _,sticb;•
. 111' lllghest wuul V�I(!)C1:tl�s�'C::'len >mquil'e �ssembld.n� 'campl�t,elY ill, the 'U.8._ fr�m: ,8 ;wlu�lmill, �d "I!l'�l:]ablY �o: 'alTl;I'J!g.eme�t" - :h,o.w�ye1;, .t,.!.$!l.PY.',!l!'t

" strength may . not be refttllred. fiel�, . ·Illstructiop�.alw.ftys" accompany ·�a!!.hlDe _will grve- ,SC! mllch�,11i����ll."n the g�fi.l'S' lJe'!eS1g'I_le�1 '�11;1l :��ll' ,
,

ii,'" I1S, the damage resulfing- t-he. slltpment and with ·cure. ,no, -trouble for so .:8l1?-a11 �� lI�Vest:m�llt aiid -so. or tooth ar��II�,q 11,bel-:af;..§tt'eng.tll..).�
'111l:C, willunore Ulan offset'1he wi[l,be experienced in 'the., �rectil1S', g.l,�at •. an amo�1Dt ,of ,ene.rgy,�rom na- the_p!l'rl:&,; ''Y1}�n- t:l1� PUl.IJ.p�OpeL'·(t��S':"·
"dllit·lOnal cost LQr. -the: lidded, Af:ter"l;he mdll is en"tireiy 'asseuibJe.d itt tl1l'e!_s' store without cost to man. .It, agalnsf ,.a l!�w head and,7-tb:.!<-ti)'i.'I'l.I'I:!;Ir:1Y

.
'I'he tripod, '01'_ three-legged should be mspected carefully to aseee is a mistake for )i.naJ.lufa<etnrel's to' ad- short and _la.-rge pitre to t'he_�l'�rx�'li:'

'" Iigh tel' an� apows tr�lt>-�ing fain whethel: «n the' parts a�.'e :placed \verti�e.-the_,. Si�PI�<:H.s. of tbeir parttc-: 'the ol�jElct�on to short _.strokes :.is ':-ri�l
11('1' 1I11111n,e)', and; everl,.;j;f ."the, correctly. In ratsing Lhe rri.il.L,'M;·Sl1quld ular make 01: mtll, and the small. so senous. .'

.

--:' PI'op0l'tronu.tely· heavlen. �rle ·be blacked ,up as hIgh as.llossible aud::ll1l01111t of attenttcu needed,�-4'ol', iu 9,0' . 'Efficient Pumps': .:

,;c:ltt IS lesil than that· of i;Jle 11_ 2 by 1.2 plank should 'be-bOlted 'upon .mg so they encourage u 'st-ill .gre.�ter '- ""
..,

_

'.':
.

_, ....

- tower; but if tIJe tripod tlui legs agailist t�le ground,
.

FOul' ,.by··J1eg,)�' a1jd iuq:ifferencg�n :1lie.;paI.'t e,f. ,In ch�os1ng. � pum� for a 1?arf!�llM'
,

,., (·ltcap 01' poq:rly cCQustill1cted, 4.,s-heel' re� ,fib.o1.\Jd....,be set asb:�ddle of .()w.nCl:S, ..:!,< _ _,\',..' ,,', '-" mll,l, tll,e mat�"flI eit. SIZe. ca� ��. �f.t;.'�,\i�,
"" �Jn�ul'clous trhan}he fOLU'�post _1!he toiter.. abo·ut 'one-thh'd up ·.fllolli the ,)It,:!:s' 00' �_e,hoped-,tlia�:a's 'tl�e- �eman�r/the n;11l, l�nu�-nctllr�.l�' b.IT! -e".e�..:t:�.
;-;Imilur constrtlcftop,�. bn-ee"nJlla, over the c�'otc,ii in these legs..-{el' IrrigatIOIl J}�an!s ,nS.mg "'v;lI�fl p:ow�r Sl��h ,a �?-�e. an U��IS,tl��dfu.: J!f<",�;:�

.

It '1 ttenmon sbouW-Be 'given to a stg.ut ('.ablec 01'�i'ope" sft(mJa be' made becomes recogm-zed. ma-llI,lia chJ'1.�et'8 W�'pl �ill-Cltipl�S .1tlllVOIvt;d -:,s , dt�lill a�!e: ,� f�",
'.

",.
c, ." '.

-

, .

' t ",
.

-t . Ii '11" ·'Il r I'
•

, "pOUt S IlL 'Ie cOU:Su'UC 1011 .......
' a":"pllillp

, !tors and tbeIr .footingS" These, '.�a;st to. the. mIll 'he.ad, tlle. �'ee'-�lQ be- �t·r,wet' J� ,�'l cti�I'11's -,9 ".,�ea.vYI. c�n':.:.<are of �OTent moment to-its 'sh�ci!ssfUl ./'
IllI I'(} plates of large !,irea set lllg 'mstened to' a... set. of taclde blOCKS; s r.uc 1011 sCI�n .Lcdl y, aIlt.....'mee lamc- -'- ti'" � d

. ,',
-h' ''i!b .... '-11'

.' solid foundi1tisn' .a-nel '-fD:mly" , ,'" ,

-," , allf. built-'with nU wetl�ing 1)a1'ts ma- ?pera. �n an U'�'e:!g�v, �1 e:.;_ew;x, _',.
<

",'

oj lttlll bedded iii place', '-'" ,rOt}r;'_�he�,� alld �hree,sheave blocks '�bllled prope!'l_Y",nn€l ,�!ovidetl"7:�';j,th (1) 1;1;. should, ·b_.e >lnSlllted ,iipon Jllnt
,

.

,- for 1 Vt mch J:ope_ are best, Olle end of liber�and -pesitl"l'e.·�Olllllg .
.facIJ'lties" the ·p.ump ha� a.,.l1lrg-e s.tuffing iboX;�Q.r_

Wooden, Tower!'.
,�.

fbe blocl,s .bel�g made fast .:to the, and ,,7ill !llake "Vigorous effQrts to' im:;.. .gland-if '.it-;-lJe' -of the' preSsure tYJl�
1]"11 to vel'S are >geQd where clear unc�l!x, Tl18 flee �nd_ of tIle line can p1'ess upon the users the Similarity 'be- where tIl.e pIston rod 1eaeves _tpe pump,

is available at":..'! 'lleaosonable-r1:!.e, fnstened to 11 double'tree, and .a_telJolll tween the-w.in'ClrnHl and ·an",· Qther .type .Tills :glalld J)llOUHI be .,pack-ed with. a"'
, nnless'they are lmilt sul'istatl· of .horses can �� u�ed to rai�e...the ml'lI': Qf· img1ue "fith l.:esIlec.t :to'the necessity go04_grllde of graphite packing, ,',. , .... �.
11(1 kept painted their Jife is Thl'ee stron�, guy h,nes, one Hl the rellT :Em' thOl'O oiling 'and' s�tema'tic.-iu8pec-· (.2) The cylinder 01' its lin,ir!.g sh6Qld'

. 1,(1. I.lley illa�;f.a,il at a :cru_gial �d OIle on 'eIther_�lde, ,sb'ou_Id be ma�� thin, It is tU1'tl�et, to . he_.110�d that 'be. 'o� brass, seamless, and PQnS�"-9�
. If wood is�d, the anchor. f.lst to �h.e head �t.o �teac1y the mill the P�l1'cl.J.flser ,'>'111. not ,be, 'gmiled "fn ,the l)111er Walls. .

__

'"
.

'''i'- ..•
�

1,:'lj('[ be,bol�ed,firmly to "dc_:;ad .'�:llen l.'�ISlll,g.:
. It �s w,-ell .ta"choo�e...a 'his choice by t�e chejlpness Qf, tl� (3) The' pis�ol1 should ha'Ve._ a�lf'�

c-

"I<I >lCl'OSS tbe .bottom, -of the, cl�Y.1 f�)I rals,lUg tne m!ll �vhen :rlittle. product, but by; :ex(!ell�nce, and. 'It,)s ·'space fer_ the beRt JeaJ'ller puckklg'iintI··
1 ;,,", lind' ·the enti.re_ aDelior w!li91IS ?low,1�g, -�,

�- ,..: .not -a.'l11i-s!:vtQ §Jay, .fhnt -very ,ol't-en the the' ''''followel;'�' shauld' be arl'!lnge;d.:�so,
,,(' well turred or "chanr,ed to ·It is unJIOl'tmllate thal> 'llie windmill 'cQ_ea1pest 8'l·ticl�;· 'whether' 'a' niUl'-o1-'y"a 'as net -to b!ilcome 100S£:,

, '}. .':: �: .,..\_ "

l'"pid,Q.ecaiY,�. l)as attained a l'eputation.Lof 1l0t r\®d- wagon,.isinthe long rUn the iil!)st e'X-'�' .(4) 'l'l.te piStQD rod .-sh�mld ;be' Oi:� '" .•

Ill'i�ltt of the ,tewerna,s much .ing arttention.�xeept af tiineso( hi-eaK: IiJeijsi�e... ,

"

.
_ . bronze :"OI� hea"Tily· en(,l1seCl w\'tli. 'lJl:u8(I �" ',. "

ill! the slic('ess of a lullL ·n ,down, and- ctmditions' al:e agg,l'avated 'T-lie speed ar''\Vh�cb pumps pf. the' casing, alJd i1) either .case should beJLt �

111')'('1' be' located �here ithe h�' the attempts of ma),el'S to'incLude ,,'indmilL type give the best results least 11,4 inc11es in diHmete.r.. ", "

ol,struete(!. in its. �e IIccess >llltomatic oiling' devices, '

.. whj.<:h' ar� conslste_nt with long"llfe.-is a't 'fi LQ.ax.i-'-- (5) The guides foi' the' cro�b.�elld
!lIill. and it S\16Uld be_j!<igb sllid ,to be so reliable II.S to need no mum of 36 snokes·R. minute, but better should be Of .large ,diameter. and�"be·· :

"hol'e the glround to l'ea-!ize the 'Ilttention during' a season, 'WhIle such restilts will,. be obtained�if the length .perfecHy paral:lel to the piston 1'0.&.�in<_ .\
>-

"'1 of the wind:'·....'th-dium·ily_40 devices tire ·commendable lit maehfnes of sfroke if!! .increased fleyoni'l that all positions,. �, .-�.,
' ,

! I .�i I'e excellent res1l'lt.8,) tho in 'opel',u ting in places "Where daily ·ob- 'usually adopted by mill m1l'nu:liactur- (6) The po.rts or wRter·\JP!'!m.ngs
""'('� the wheel �ay-tre set only' sel'vatio!), is possible, .tbey are out ·of e1'S, I.eaving�the ·,cyli·nder -diameter-the" th1'tl -valves' shou.1cl· belarge iLnq fl�e.�

.,.pt auove the-ground,
,-,

..pI.ilce 'in a 'windmUl, wbich: by viTtlle same and .,redUcing: the 1lll.lI!bet .of· cn K generQus Jtir' clunpber,' sllo;t11�
"1'(' t}Jnn one mil}.. is used, tile of its nature must· be 'PlaTIed ,high strokes, but lessening thei-crank speed' ·[fe provi.d!,d at the "l:1is(lbli-i'ge .opeidllli'
\I'ith respect·- to .....�ll;ch:'Oo.ther a-1l(llU�_the· g-!.'01l1id, where.,a'spee1al e:f- by gear Ted·u<;fion �o the

.
quantity. .0:1' of the ptunp, Its capacit,y Sboll1.d.;he

, 1,<, gil'en considel'.atio)1, 'for if fort must Be made'�if inspection is,had, w;a1er pumpecL a'''s,troker'is incre&secl, 'at lenst three�times tile capacity ofJ\tle'

:11 line with" the prevuilin.g':Willd, and, w1iel'e It is exposed to--the dust 'The_�ason for this' ,is,1:hat the cohnnn cylinder and .a- greater capucitt"tnam
,!l obstruct -thB' wiud ,consider-__,.lllld the element� arid whel'e'�the loosell.- of· water woulll' be ,required to .�b_g "this will do no harm, ...:.'

•

BREEZE

::

-:wayWith-'qll the_:Karisas�arden PeSts
Wby Not G-el a_Larger 'Part ojthe F:o�d -Supply.oj the Family!

, This 'Y,ear from the Veget,ables't
,

-
� ,-

"

:!UCI-I larger supply of ,food second, the sl�cldllg type which with n Melons anCf' other plallts which at'e timely_ a-ppjkation of a remed;y acts HIS.
lin u usual can be obtained loug StIcking benk draws out the -plant· injured ei!_:;;ily by strong washes sJlould an iusuranee ngainst loss,

llli� yenr 'from the Kansas �uices, The army worm Is a good ex- not be sprayed :with miscilile oils like 'Wancfi consta.ntly for the' first a:I!l-,

",Il'IU gardens" ·This· is of the ample of a biting and chewing insect, l(erosene, e�ulsi<1D, For' such tender peal'3l1Ce of. a disease "I'}r insect. _
'In-

ililportance, Prices fOl' all ,,,hile the plant' louse or 'nphid -repre- pl'llnt"8, strong soap suds and ·tebacco spect the garden at least every other.

,0011('ls wilt be flbnormal1y-high, 'sent§; a sncking� type,
-

Advautage of solutions are much less likely to burn day, Determine what is cRusiiag ill-,
,. i" all actlla1 shoi,tage" Evel:y tbis natur�l division is taken in con- ',the plants," If care .is used, sprldng ,Jury ,1U1cl apl�b7 the proper treatmeut
1II)'11rl produce as iu-uch of the' trolling insecIs.

.

'insects on plants" li;ke' corn, :cahhnge, promptly, ' Use the combination-treat
'om us passible"

_

It :usually is possible to kill' all in- �nd radishes may be killed witb II 5 'II!ents in .. case n complic.ation of

'.' ,nl l'csuits will not ,be pos- sects that bite u.Il(1 cl\ew,:by· dnsting 01' to 1 per' ceilt. solution' .of ke'1'osE:'ne tl'onhles 'is present� R.epeat4:i'eatmEmtH -

.,>' H d(}f.iuite 'Program is de- spraYing ursenical poisons over the in- emulsiorl witti-out iiljllrlllg the plants, as often as nece.ssm'y, lyeepiug ill mind

III many cases tlie gill'den f�.st(,){r plants. Stomach poisons' like TheTe l\1'e so many insect-s and di!>- the influence Qf weathet' cohditions-,as

'·,lna<!_c,la.rger-tbin usual. In P!lJi§; gf'eei�_nnd arsenate of·lead are �a's�s �vhicl.J.,u!tack ga1'(!e,n Cl'o,ps'that well as,the,life'history o:f-the Ins.ect
" ('lI ses it s)\oulct' 'be tend.ed _us·ecr: It 'is -uecessal'Y to cover the It '1S' llnpossibie to mentlOll them all or fungns causing Ute disease,

Tile average person -lmcler- -planfs thOl�oly with such poiso'ils be" here .. '£11<-']" are all listed, Wit}'l mems· Use iuse.cides Ilnd ,fungicides' i�
:; �cnernl "�IY .the- thiugs_re:,.. cause in lnA.nil' eases the insec,L,mR.y lI1'es of controLiii an-exc.eUenl':!'2-page tile proper dilntion to' accomplish tbe

I' �IiC'C(,�S with vegetables, but se-ek, and feed UlJOll .. the PiD'ts_ oj th� F,al'lnel's Bulleti.p. No, .S5r� Oontrol of ohject withOllt injUt'ing the pLl).nIs,
!lot had good garclens on.:'plfll�t �at coYel"erl b:f the poiso? dust Disellses and l11§.eet ED'emi�s of the StUllClarc1 remedies are )'lest. Test

"'1'" iJecause there' was not or lIqUId. .

' 1:-Iome Grll'dell, "well 'WitS Issneel re- others experimentally Defore :-using
'1'111' put on the soiL It will It is practicaUy imp�ss-i.bl�ro.pojs�n cently-hY.I_tlle· United Stn'tes Depart- tllelll Oll a large scale. -.'

. __
.

'.1'1, it' 1'118 garden yjelds its the;'su'cking in�e('tf; ',hel" use 1)31 means ment of ,Agl'icmltnr.e, WashingtOn, D. O. ".'

, 1 he' food this year, . af thei;r long sucJdj1_g hellks they a·re Evet'y l'eilder of the l"armers Mu,n :1'l1d
... Use the' best sprayers, A tho�o i!fI-....,..

:.1'illl.;� are necesswry, til'most abl� tfl dnl'w ont the pl'lllt j11i('f's from Breeze who expectS to plant 'a .garden plication is ·necessilry for tl\e best .re�
.

1:;;1 ('illli wtll be helpful, Well 1.1,,"1ea fli th� -8111'1: re W\f1\Ollt tn:loug -this' ye�u' S110111c1 .selW for it .. 'The 1ml- sulfs. -djust the !Wl'aye,r so_ thR:t all

11""1111'(' will nid. An effort any oI the 'ai'senielll pOiSOll�. F.or .the letin is Re-ilt free; '1l' postcnrd'reqnest pnl'ts of the pffillt that,nre-exposec1·tQ
Ill;!<I" to ('onti'ol di!'>f'.8SE:'s:�r- -s1H�lcing type. 0]' insects, t1i·el:efol'e,. a will lwing it to you promptly.,' Y,ou the Ail' will he' covel'E:'d,

,

lnn!';(- irriporfa11t thing, how-- contact wash or SprllY, 'mn",f be
-

used-:- 'wB'!. t4ns, he- supp'lied with :the iq- 'Wo�k f�l' co-operntton in'the neigh-
.' I,) I'igltt ('he il'lse.cts, -These The solutiou kills,tlJe insects by' (lom- formation I:£'.Q1iired in the coutrol of borhood. ,One badly infected 0:': jll

":";'(' :1 l11l11;e l{)ss in-th� gUl'ijens inp:
_

in comll.ct with their hoaies," 411 (i)}'clin:try i.nsects. fested glll:den may 11e the source of

.

')11' 1:1 Ka-n$as. Why not cou- smothering. rOl'roding, hurnil.lg and .' This' is the only ,\-yay to ;get the (lisea�e infection 01' insect, infestati,on

(, ;,.)'.1 :111>; sea�on?
..'

pell�tra-ting their liv:iug tif!�;;tles, Such largest lte.t�i:us .fJ.'�m y,on].' t:m'deu. Be- for several near-by gardens, Kee.p

Ilh. .

II IIlRe'cts. m Kallslls may 'be· spr!)ys as kejlO�ene �11�Sl(lll .. strong ','conre fUllllluu:._WIth the 1l1sects "'111,ld your OWl1 garden clean and it will 'oe

(II, ',:1 hl.·,n.l:�hIY iut? -two_great ..(llasses .soa.p,;:suds, and tobac('? solutIons �may di�eases Jmo'�n ,to o(,cur in your ?lS- an object lessou fox careless lleighburs,

h:tl" ';Sl� of then- mouth parts nnd be used. Only tl!ose msects tlllTt are' trl('t on the· C'l'qps ,you fITe gl'owlUg, and wili_hH-¥e a tendency to help ,chiup.
01' I.','

ot fpeding: 'fillSt:, the chewing fictunlly llit by the spray. ",ill 'be )dlled, . Equip yourself in "OdV1ince with all np Hie' neigllborhood. 'l'bi§ will make

'81('1, ; "'� t�'pe which 'actually ea,t!'> the hellCe 'the importance "of 'thoro Spt'H'Y' n!'cessnry rempd·ies And the meRns of ('ontl'ol .ensier nnd_cheaper IlnQther
. caves anel fruits of {!lants..; iug to wet e,ery insect. }Ipplyiug them, Remember that the year,

7 .



Plow an Acre an·
Hour-oR' Kerosene
HUNDREDS are dolnilit andmoreWith

the"Allwork"-the lillht tractor that's
different. Burns kerosen,e I;l8rfectlY�has
the larllest" cylindermotor on any 3 plow
traeto_IIIQODted orouwise on tile trame. Dlillet

';:gj1r� d�:";�D=�!�:.eit �,.\.,=:."
.

:7JJiiifljr'k:
KEROSENE TRACTOR
.. ,provlDe'oneof the blll1rtliit 10ee08_ ID'n"ht ,

=:...�� �;;Jlrhk:�:'=�t�..!. ':.'f"::�e�':.'C�
. :;="�I':.��:o::��';,"i :.:Jt:::��
beeked by an organization that ean Jrlve ,you
qulek.cleDendable .ervl.e. Satisfied ownera every
�. 'Wrlte,today for .peclal folder. '

'

.

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPANY
.

'530A'
-

Quincy, ·1I1I..ols .

;".
'

• . Bums1terosene'or C�llne
, . �

".! '
•

I _ .-

.r:

I.
. ...... ,

cUres your hone
. while he works

Ga.lls and sore"sho�lders reduce the effict'"
ency of rour hol"se-sall his strength- ,

,down his '8Illrlt. Cure him' without the
use .of medlplne-whlle he' does hIs heavl
�t work. "ll�h the Lankford COIIlY'.
:.,. We,guarantee a cure

.

'when properly fitted. Be
careful and gey thegenuIneLanktord COllar-made ot
best white sail duck. trlm-' T&d. Mark
,medinextraheavyleather '

and stuffed wIth clean and downy curled
cotton; medIcated. whIch "'Will not pack or
harden. Also comes in special brown

. UlGterpro0'l d���i:.aDIifOrd llta any 8118118 neCk
-easily put on or removed-a).

w:�:.':,.�t �"a':J'eI���'i;e "\,,;::':h�
PJ1_Il.lIOand up. In Canada
I2.OQ.&Dd uP. Bee your dealer,
Over 12.000.0q0 BOld
Lankford Cbllars'

�revent,&lIB and BOro show era. as
•ellas cure them. et one
today-one toreaoti horse.
hut be eureIt'BaLanklord.

Bu:v • Lankford
8eilll pOBtal for oopy and of
our llterature on Lanktord
BQl88 Collars.

Po:wen ME•• Co.
Dept. 22.Waterloo.lowa

,

POULTRY R.lISERS·g�nerallY ap: Average c<\st., same ratton, 19'i7. 3.11 a cwt poultry and eggs,that were COll,nw'". _ 1:"
t" Increase""", .$1.24 a cwt., or 66.3 per cent d i th I t h If f 1917 '"pear to be under the Impress on Fo\:- the same period, IncJ'eas�/ ' ur ng e as a 0 • alltl Mr.

.
that' the price of eggs and poultry- _ We:r��r�fq��r:tlo���, �!:!�:,B�30.2 per cent .:,HooV�r ceftainly. would not hU\'e �meat sho:yld advance cent':' for, cent Increase In price ot ottier 'Poul- , . faithf� to hil:j t1:USt had he permllte4with the price. of feeds: Many poul- ,try products '., •.. , .... , .. , ... 26,6 per cent the owners of this 'tre�nd0!ls amolll4trymen who Iiad ·been selling their eggs "Assuming that a well-kept eommer- o,� po_ultry and eggs to reap an exoat 30 cents a dozen. when �crlltching clal £Iock .will average 10 doz�n eggs. liitant profit on their 80 per cent ffeed was sellhIg at $2 a hundred, ex- a hen, and basing the value of these .the benefit �of the meD: who were pro;pectedto get 60 cents a dozen for eggs eggs on �he_av.eJ;,ag'e price for 1915 and, duclng thepther 20 per,cent.when scratching feed advanced to $4 1916; which was 3() cents a dozen, they', The sit'fiation for 1918, howere�a hundred, when, as. a ma tter of fact. wO'QII!_ be worth �� 'a hen a year. .It 'shows every p,romise of being tile m�it is not at, all necessary for eggs to requires approximately 75 pounds- of prQ_fitable' year for -poultrz kee�sell at 60 cents � dozen 'with feed at gram and II,la�h to �!;)ed this hen for. that we have seen for many years, u�

. $4 a hundred in order to show a sub- one year. �hlS would cost, at $1.87 a with this. evidence at our COlUlUlln�stantial profit. . . (hundlledweighk $1.40 a hen ja y,ear. every encoueagenrent should .he offeredIt seems .to be the .custom with many Sribtra�ting -the feed cost fr?m 'the
.... to, start new'<breeders in the b\lsin�poultry raisers to make their com- value af the eggs would leave $1.60, It and encourage those already ill theparisons between 100 pounds of feel;! hen a year over feed cost. business to. enlarge.. their 0PCI'Htioand a dozen eggs, which is not at all "The sa�e number o� dozens of eggs �he tremendous cold-storage stock!in keeping with the established prae- for 1917 at the increase of 30.2 pe,ll that were' on hand durIng 1917 hUlettcea that are followed by the modern cent in price would 1Je worth $3.90. been almost entir.ely exhausted, so that-commerclafjiouftrj' -plants, Il:Jle 75 pounds of feed for 1917 at $3.11 from, now on the Values Of1)oth pou�-

.'
Re dl a hundredweight would. cost $2.32. ti'y and eggs wilL be b�sed on tll!

. Accurate cor s,
This would lea1:.e l!J>alance ovelf 'feed 'present cost of production. '

The percentage 'Of .poultry raisers cost for '''U7 'o'f $1,58. This. you will .f I

who keep an accnrate record of their note is but 2 cents below the return
' SatIsfactory .Returns.

transactions is exceedingly small. and abo�e feed cost for the average of 1915 In every line of business we fi�this is indeed unfortunate, because and 1916. that yalues fluctuate from season towithout an accurat�. accounting sys- "The whole point' in question is that season in accordance with the existi1i,!tem 'in 'any' b1!.sines,. there is always we should. consider the proposition conditions._and this situation Is tel"a likelihood of jumping at conclusions from' the, standpoint of cos,t a unit of tainly true of t�e P.Q.ult�'y indllstl'�.that are not, founded on facts. During productton.-anu the unit or, production The logieal thne to. start th� flscnlthe last fe"months I have heard and is the hen-year. The' p"t'ice of/100 year for th� po,ultry mdu�t�·y .1S JIlI!�ad statemehts by a great many poul- pounds of feed may be the unit of uary, and If the �nnar1 prices fortrymen who had peen honestly con- purchase, but it is not the unit of cost eig� and poultry, can be used 'as, avinced that they ,haq been operating of production. Likewise, the price of baSIS. we 'are going to\-S,ee �Il al.JSO;their plants at a loss. when, as a mat-. 1" dozen of eggs may be the un.it of lutely· satisfactory scale 'ot lmee!.tel' of fact. they had no way of know- sales but it is not the unit of income. maintained thruout 'the current )'eUl,ing 'for a certain,ty where their profits, Briefly considered, when feed in- A�ide fl\Om any ·?the� argumellt thut
were re�lly commg from. ,Simply be- creases--100 per cent in cost a hundred might be adVanced. ,It must IJe ad·
cause the prfce receIved .tor eggs and pounds it is offset by an increase of 'mitted that hatching -

eggs all'l ba�1fowl had not advanced cent for cent approximately 40 pel' cent in the price chicks must form t!Ie basis of all 1l0l�1.�ith the co�t of feed. they jumped; a!" of eggs a dozen.'" " -

�ry val!Ies,lmd_ if we ta,ke' �he. [ll'crail'the concluslOn t,hat they were losmg •

'T D"·t .' tb- _p f't lUg. pl'lces on these two Items. liS .nmoney. ,/
' 0 e �rDllne e 1'0 1 Ii-

'. cl'iterion, eVj!n the most pe��IIj]lstlcThere appears'. to be but one way to A' little figuring on your part w�ll person can see the signs of encoul'age-figUl.'e the. profits or losses in the -poul- convince you beyond doubt that the ,me�t.: ,
' "try business. and that is to figure/ tbe plan �et forth in Pr,;,fessor Dann's /Now suppose that� 'Ye assume thatcost of maintaining a hen for a year letter 18 the only practicable 'basis ',on the average price of strictly fre:;h eggs,against the va1ue of the eggs she pro- \whic� po�try profits can,be figured, cfuring 1918 "'will be. 48 cent's II dozen,duces. That erroneous idea of com- and If the ave!age p,;,ultry ra:!.!'!er were 'and 'that' the average cost of pOI\lt11paring 100 pounds of1'eed with 1 dozen reaping a gro!,!s profit of $1 . .,8 a hen, feed will be $4 a )lundred. It/is 8eggs� is so misleading' that it is not over .!ind above the cost. of feeding dur- weli-imo'wn fact tba t 75 pOll lid, OIlworthy ·oLqmsi,deraVoll._and the read- �ng 1917. t�ere certainly was no. cause food will feed a hen for a Fill' lIud,ers of the Farmers iMail- !lnd. Breeze for �omplal�t frolI!. the standpomt of

that the average hen-produces Jl) dozeD,will be do'i�g. their poultI:y fnep�s. a profit" It IS not at �Y�likely that
,eggs in a year. ,On UHs basis it ,\Ot.lldf'avor by pomtmg out the llnposslblhty the cost o� Ieed as apphed.to the
cost $3 to' 'feed a hen'for a yeilr wltbof accurately figuring p_rofits on tha( Cornell ration may be somewhat _les.s food at $4 a hundred. and tile \'Illue.'"basi�. tha,p the, cast of fee� to many (mdl- of '10 dozen eggs' at 48 cents \\'l)ulLi IJe

.

A �1iort tim,e ago I attended � meet- vi?ual breeders, but. Ul Xny
event. it $4.80, which would leave a IJl'lJl'it.olmg of the Oliio Poultry Breeders' as- Will only be necessary. for such breed-,

$1.80 a hen on the most conSerI'II liresociation. where Prof� A. B. Dann, of ers to make a com1?al'lson t�een the
basis. .

• r- '

the Ohio State University. presented average c6'�t of their feeds dUl'lpg any
E f h t h' th t ld I'c pur'some facts that were truly amazing to two years in order to determine the
h gguS .

or a c �nf. a 10�5 ,,;. �Ii asonie of the breeders in attlimdance. uctual diffelence- in the gross profits.' ch asde din normall. Imest a$8'\' to "'1"0 a,
-

,

un re are se mg a . {Many ?f. these br�eders had formed - It also should be n�ted t�at lhad it
hundred. while buby chicks tll'lt soldthe. 0pInlOn that they had operated not been for the pal1lc .wlnch struck
in normal times ut $l2 to $1(; :1 !Iuu'their p'lants at a--,loss, but when they the poultry breeders durmg the eady dred' are selling anywhere froUt �lS 10began to f.igure tl!.e th1ng out on the part of 1917. the market prices for
$25 a hundred. and it' naturall." rotpJ.:oper ....basls. they were agreeably sur- eggs and poultry would ha ve been ma-
lows that the market prices of bolhprised to find that they had actuall.y terially higher than'they were. Many ouItr lmd eggs are going to be iu·been �aki�g a ver;V,ftlatisfactory profIt. poultry raisers have been complaining keePi� with the market pril'l'; ofand dId not lm�w It. �f�r I returned because, they were 'compelled to sell
hatching eggs and baby chicks,home from the meetmg. I wrote to their products at prices that were not

,.'l'rofessor Dann. lfsking him for some in keeping with the adY!ll1ces in food, "PrlCes of Feed{i.of the fi�tftes h� gave in.., h_!til tU�k at but it ce-rtain)\y would not have been· For some �onths past' wc hare
the meetmg. HIS letter to ,me IS as fail' to have permitted the cold-st.orage heard considerable complaint l,rc:lllS�follow:s: - men to have chargep. an exorbitllnt the Food Administration has not COI�."I have jus_t found an' opp�rtun�ty profit on the poultry and eggs they pelled a reduction in the t5J.:ices or pOll.to answer your letter, and Will give had in storage' which, had been pur- try feeds, and while we have ]ieell ell
y-Ol\. the figures which you heard me chased' at, the prices �l\t were in ef- couraged to believe that there ,�'ns �i�ention at Col.umbus and Cleveland. fec:;t during the f'!Hrly montl{s of ;1.917. ing, to be som� drop in the l�ricl'S. �eAverag, 'cost of Cornell ratl0t5 \ The' corcr:storage houses were .ealled on poultry feeds-; we. think�is lllg'h til

0
.

���h If[tl�_, ��,� " ����-:-:� . �� $1.80 a cwt. to supply about 80 per cent o.f all the _for us to realize,' tha t ailY l:e�I:'�::I)�r I
that might come as a result of (l,b,1

•

corn' will not be very materi,ti. :1\,
suming that corn will be sOld. t 111'1101\
the year at ,$1.28 f. o. b, ChIC".�lIt'I�1still, would' be necessary for tllp .J;.�;ch '

dealers in poultry feeds to sell ,( \\'i1bfood at nbout $4 a hundred.. .,uIIwheat at $2 II: bushel on the fl��I:I:C:I"O'corn at $1.28 a bushel-f. o. 1>.
I ;,111it is not nard to understl�,l1( hllo'scratching food must sell at $4" Ire

dred-neatlr. two, 15Ushels-:whCI�ncl'S,Hdd the cost of transpor�atlOlI" S
the

labor and a reasonable profit forveeD'
people who handle tliis grain het' ,

the _Pl1oducer and the consumer'l ctiQ!(.lustead of, anticipating n rei \Ietterin the cost of feeds" it would bc ;rices,business to assume that these I
(beY'ii're g�ing to,'sta;v :about. where

(Contf"u'l.�on Page 88.)
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,Help 'Wanted
'100 to S�OO aMontli ,

Itfsn andWomen,We canplace
:VOl� in permanent positionsat liberal salaries
with the opportunity for rapid promotion
and increasing income. Now is the time.

Only a Few Months Required
- - - ---- ------
, AD :vou -heed is tho determination to make
the start,and to come to this great schoolofmodem business methods -

StenbgraphYjStenotypy.Bookkeeping, Banking. Se�retaria .

Work, Civil Service, Wireless. Writeat once.
,KANSAS wm.EYAN BUSINESS COWG!!,, (rile Kansa. Uni"eraity oJ Com1ncJoqe)

SaUna, Kansall.'
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/ ?Y . .l �_ Troop ',\ , /� .,

I
� EVERY well organized. colony their honey stomqChS�-'':w�tb food, j;h� adhere. to 'them"�I!;y be taken 'from the

'Ihere lire three classes of bees;',the bees rush out in a swarm" the om old hiv,e and placeil in. {lie center of a

I'

queen, workers, and, drones or male queen with <them, altho SUe ill often new one.' wh'i.ch" js then: filled - with,

eL'�, .Every class has' its special' func- IJm�ugthe lU13t to leave 'the hive. empty frames with stal'tei·s. - Glve the,

ion [0 verform, and we cannot say This swarm' usuully lights .npon ll..! new co&n_y I the old :que,en 0,1" else let I
h,lt aile-is more important to the col- tree, .shrub, or even a fence close by, them" de_felop ,one from the, 'young

l
!II' I han the other, as all are �neces- and orten remains there-for B; consld- brood� 'lrm the, vacancies'" in th.e' aId ,.-.l1li1'

S'I; l' to the well-being and success' of erable 'time, probably until the' bees hive with empty frames, ,w.hich \vU! ',;

tile' �olouy.
-," -..._.,

'

are satisfied that , the queen is .with supply plenty O{. room for all ito work. I',..

A queen is the only' perfect female" them, -beeause i� would be fatal for Outting' out th�, surplus queen celLs "and
.

'11I(i. of course, she 1s the mother of .al] them to.go off WIthout her. 'lihen,/un-' extracting the honey will Qfte!l.'delay
.

illC other bees in the colony. 'Her- quty .

less the beek�per 'has s�en them and the, swarmtng, but seldom prevents it

ls �illlply to )a� eggs t'? keep up the taken th_�PI In they �I!l' go.. to tile altogether, .'
.....

�

BIIIIPI.v of bees m the h!ve.< .•Cook �re- woods' ana f�d a n�w home in II hollow .When the swarming fe'ver is on, and

arts ]laYing seen her lay a,OO!)' eggs a tree. This �IS a tI�e when the bee- dividing' is resorted to, it 'is, best, to'

day. These eggs are place� on onlN!nd .. keeper :sh.ould be cpnstantly
.

on th;e give the new colony the old.queen, and

ill the bottom of the brood: cells; and watch III order to prevent. th_e 10S� of ,x:.e..q\ieen the old colony with a new one.

whether they are to hatch 'lllto drones swarms.
.

,<, • _

\ Thi$ wil1 often upset+thetr+plans and,

or \Vorl,ers depends !301.ely u.pon the The ?ld,colo.qy, has been grea�ly de- cause them to settle down to storing

wi>;lIcs of the queen. If conditions of pie ted .minu�ber�, but young bees are agntn, Where extracted honey is 'de·

tile weather are/such as to -=fect the co_nstantly emerging and a new queen sired, give plenty-of room; -veutllatton
'

ncctur flow so t1i�).Vorkers ar!l off ?uty
. will ,s?on"be out, and if the w�at�er and shnde; for, comb ijoney,,,ventila

tor a time, she wIll �lmost, lUvarial!!-y conditions continue favorable, in 10 tion- shade, and 'artificial swarming

lay drone eggs, If the colony, beColI),es ,<lays or' two weeks, a second swarm are prime factors.

too (lellsely populated, she.. jWilt lay ;nay be given off.' The first young- SCI
• ", '

queen to come out, goes with this.' trong 0 ome�.

About the Eg-gs.
swarm. Should weather conditions Strong colontea-are the secf�t ot-suc-.
change after the first swarm has gene cess. As the bees come thru tipe winter

.

This is accomplished by simply wlth-: out, thus cutting' 'short its swarming their numbers are very often reduced

ilolding the male, or fer,tiloong fluid, inclinations, the remaining undeveloped to such an extent as to require some

a 1111 allowing the eggs- to pass out un- queen cells. will be desfroyed; other- time and effol1t on the part of
__thj! bee

impregnated. This operation .is en- wise the..young queens. wlll be allowed keeper to �ring' them up to standard

tirely within her control. On the other to dev�(op with the expeetation that' strength, of- from .40,000. to 50,000

hand, when everything in the hive is tQ._ey will be needed..
- 1

, \vorker bees. This may require, stimu-'

running under' normal condjtioWl, with A queen mates en the wing, and only lative feeding. -As it requires 21 days (

Illl ubundant nectar flow and plenty' of once during her, Iifetime, which may to produce a worker from the egg'-\imd
room, she lays fertile eggs in worker he four or five years:-- Of course," she !wo we�ks or more before it will ,take
cells, which hateh into undeveloped rl1ceiveS enough male fluid to last her I�S place among 'the gatherers in the

females 01' workers; the reproductive during' her lifetiine. After mating, field, it will be. seen that the queen

ol';:"ns a�'e undeveloped,
.

, she never leaves the hive unless she, should begin laymg eggs five weeks or

The tlme l\l'lqUlred to produce a
goes out with the swarm. The queen more before, the honey- ;flow 'begins.

(j1,1.:'e.l!: 1\ :vor�l" and dro�e fron:'-, tie_ ,may live, and <\0 good work for three During the period of nectar,flo� ilrom

c�,., I� II,
...21, and

24 ,days I�spectn ely. or four years, but. most. beeKeepers the �arlY flowers, t�e gueeq "WIll not

�Ii,l' ,fTIl.I:ctl�,n of the.queen IS solely �o
. prefer t� replllc�' her 'With a new one reqUlre an�. stimulatmg, bu�. there are

J,I� egg'"::,he function of the dl10ne IS nfter two or three years il). order t.o ulwa-ys perIOds when'flo,,:ers',�re scarce

t,o 11I'I)le"I,1,lte the ql��n, while .the keep up the vigor of the colony. /
and honey tllow--naturallY'ceas�; when

flllll'll()ll of the workers. IS. to do all of '

.. _"
.feeding must.___be resorted to in order to

tlip Illannal IJ.tbor, both lllside and out- '- Swaronng of Bees. keel> the colony up to its full str,.I:..,ngth.
S1l1l' Ihe hive, su(�h 'as gathe!ing 'the There are seveJ;al conditions which 'The first a�nd most important"' pro.,

�ll'l'lar and pollen, maqufacturmg them may �cause the bees to swarm;, first, duct of bees is. honey,. and its natu):ul

�1I1l),hee bread for the you� bees, plu�- over·crowding. W'hen honey is .being use is to feed the bees. What is honey?

Ill:" 11: where th,e young bees-,can get It stored rapidly and bre,eding is rapid, ·C_ook says it is· digested nectar, a sweet,

\\,lIl1olll' much effort; secreting the the frames soon become filled· with neutral substance .gathered from the

:\':1\ lilld building the comb, �and seal- honey and brood,' and the ,bees then flowers. '.rIle chlllDical cgmllositi,Qn is

I,ll!; IlV tlic cells' when th,ey' have_bee� prepare for a division of their forces, very varied, owi� fu the large m�
f�II(,ll With honey a-Rd this ha!3, suffI- and a portion' Of, the occupants move bel' of,different kinds of flowers from

(Jellily ripened, out. The first swarms ,usually'come which it is gllthered. Then,' too, the

l'l'Il� \\'l1tch are built by the workers out from this cause, but later' other .thQroness of the digestion will affed

':lI'l', :lot all of the same size; those swarms go OIit seemingly on-the least the compositio� of honey. The,longer
"'1i"'11 are to contain drone bees and' provoclltion. The number of swarms it remains' in the honey stomaCh,

th£ II !ley cells are about,...lk inch� �'ill depend largelyupon the amount within _certain limits, the I:jetter is the

(li:l ll'lpl', while those whiCh contain of 'br&od, the l'npidity oil nectar gath- quality. That is, if the be� pasture is

the workers ,lire only about 1-5 inch in el'ing. an� wea.t�er conditions. �g located. a mile or m:en � iniles-fJ'om

lll:llllctcr. The relative amoun,ts of swarm WIll go out. howeJer, perma- tbe apilIry; the honey WIll be of' a

11rlllll' anll' worker cells can be coP-. nently;.at least, unless ther�\ is a queen better qUlIlity thun if the bees had-to

.. tl'(lliell to a certain extent by, the bee- to accompany it...; one or two swarms a go only a fEhl, l:ods 'Jofter it..
.

l�l;"P!'I" by the use' of artificial comb senson is enough wherethe object is '::'_ COlors of Honey
...

l�lllllla I ion as a starter. This consis,.ts-' honey, instelld. �f an 'in�r��se in the r./' - :.!..:' ,

of llill! sheets of pure..peeswax which numbe�of colomes. . �ot only does. tl,� ch�mical cOl:!;lpo-
h:lrl' "l'en run thru a stamping ma.- Generally speaking, early swarming s�tlOn of honey dlff�r as It �omes fro�
�hlnl', �illliIar to a clothes wringer, is preferred,' as it enables tije new cQl-·. dlffer�nt_flowers, but the dIfference �n

'\''It')j _mUkes an i�pression on both only to becomejwell establishe'.!. and cO,lor IS. ev�n n�?re prono�lllc�d, 'FhIS
SI(b of the sheet of wax of the ,exact ready fOMhe rich stores of nectar from wll� v!lJY from water whIte, as It is

HIZ(' ali(l shape of the ba'sesof the cells. the later flowering plants. The old sometimes, called, to a dltrif nmb�r
(In lhb foundation the uees draw out �ldage states .1\ thus: \, colo�·. T!:te light-col�rell..honey _in thIS

Hill! hllild up the cells in both direc- 'A swarm of bees In May section of the counl;ry co'mes f�om the

!iOIl', If they wfsh drone cells they
-', Is worth a load of hay; clovers, basswood, raspberry, fll'eweed,

XHII)lly enlarge the cells t.o the required ts ��H�' �fSI��;� ;�����e, apple, cucumber, and e.ven the Cnlladl}-
lll:lllll!ter. -

. A swarm' of bees In July thIstle makes a very' fme hO�Y'
The

Is not worth a .fly. golden - f'od, . heartsease, s flower,'

Queen Cells.. ." ) In early times and under the old Spanish needle, milkweed, illnnch,
�'!c::Il'�.

Qllcell cells are constru�ted inde- methods this was lahiely true, �spe-. poplar, gum und horsemiitt ·make ran
������..�

,

rl('ll(lpntly of the others, and only when cially for the colder climates, but amber:colored honey, while 'the '�rk

�;;('''. ilrc needed to prpduce new queens. under modern methods ot beekeepfng honey comes from buckwheat mostly.

l' ,;�'�I' :ll'e much larger than the 'Other the later
....

swarms are Often made very For_ ordinllry use on the table, the,
, 'Il' t, I'('sembling small peanuts i�ize profitable.

. .'� great majority of people pi'efer comb

till; �JllIpe, lind usually are placed on..
. For the amateur beekeeper, w�ere honey, or honey in the COVlb. _

For con

\\'';Ilgp, or in lin 9l>ening"in the comb. hqney is the object, swarming ShO\lld venience in handl!ng, this llsnaHy is

1111(1 I�ll s�ttled w",rm weather arrives, be eli�nated, so far as pOSSible, as produced in I-pound,sections which are

\\'0'1
! Ie �Irst spring blossoms appear, much �·.the energy(of the'bees' is dissi- pillced in SUlll'rS ·above the brood

tin
I { begms in earnest and from that pated during the unrlsual excitement. chamher,· ;In order to se('ure an abun" '

th�Pj',oll until cold weather" arrives in As already stated, over-crowding is the dnn('e of honey in this form, the .colony

oui .' Jill all is hurry and bustle both principal cause of swarming, This must be k�t strong, anq the queen en-

j\�{ � IIllc1 inside the hivE!. -. may be remedied to a considera·ble ex- con-rllged 'to begin laying early and

ttl ,,' soon llS the early workers beglll tent by dividing the colony and start- constl1ntly. so the brood chamber may

l'ilJ;iW('ar tl�e colony begins to increase 'ing Ii new one, or by placing an upper be well fillecl with brood before the

apJl" ,Y llnbl after a time the queen, story on the hive consisting of an mnin honey hllrvest hegins, This will

8001'111 '�litIY seeing that thel house will, empty hive filled with ft"llmes and arti- drive the worker bees to the supers

llroll'
Ie Overcrowded,' begins laying ficial comb foundation. T.his may b� with their stores. and as S0011 as the

\\'OI'J(\' ,PggS in' drone" cellS: which the followed by another ana even another,. section'!! are 'well filled lind the cells

()Il(,�: \� have previously constructed. if the conditions warrant.' By placing cnPl?ed, the bee escape- board mllY be

f�IlI'
I ,-,ells .are started, often three or a queen, exchlder over the first hive plnced hE!tween Ole hive Ilnd super and

nf(p{. ti�metllnes 10 or 12, and soon the/brood cl?_mb '''j,n be confiilea' to the left there o��r.night, when the bees

no01l ;IS, some fine da-y along towards' "lo.wer hive.' -.__. will ltave,all gon� down bel.ow and the

aroU�l .Ifter .

considerable' c�mm�tion ' In di'\'idillg, tW? or three br,?od s,!per may b� lifted off and repl!lced
] the hIve and after �a:Vlllg fIlled, frllllles together \\,Ith�the-be�s W4ICh, by: lInother fIlled with em)pty sectIOns.

,

I
- \

�REyou 'one"of the thousarldii
.

of farme:rs who lost-part or
, aQ,Qf their corn�p last y�ar�:'
ca� the-corn. plantecUate., was"
still soft when'a�freeze came? '

libnnenr'wTao 1uul silos IIGtMd� ... '

cor.. last year. They are' getting ita tua:
value todaY in SIlage fed to fatteningstoek. .,

Under rroeh eondltons the saving- in one
.

S8B8OD Is far,sreatel' than the to_jal CDBtuta .

TUNG-LOI-SIIO'

Al,,'NY:
, I

Save Big Moner
Don't pay halt •�en PIOm.

direct froM factory. O���:.rs�.Jlt;ro:,e� r.::.
bers-tlO dealers-no, 8jJents, You get all our plaa
saves. Only paint facUFY In the world that IIeIla dIiect.

HishestQualitY Guaranteed
era.by EYer .W_pr Paint .. II11&NDteed You t.b ....

_
chance..

E�e
can makes ifOOd. or we do. No time Umlt Ho

arlrUIDtint. Y must be satisfied. Thouaandli of uae.zo. aDd lS
year. aatiaf y Bernea Hck up every claim we mab.

:!�� Psa�::!I��Kloo8ec:t�f�esb�hh3:ee�'7::�= .

it?!�=t�Also 8peCial paint oller. Write todq -.roe.

CR.By-fRAltK • CO.. 313 "''1' St.o C111CAG1�,
WE; PAY FREIGHT

,

.\ /1
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��·�·fnl _Strong' '. _.

r<-� �
•._We�gbs�L�ss _

/

Big:\Capa�:
..v-VERY' farmer 6wmh� a.T�'-sliouldlialSo ha�' a, '

. .E:/. �nI!.Eii� ..·lt��terid!qHc'use o� yoUr.'�'"f�� ...•.
_

-; .. :-, �akes,m�ne.}l:'where ,Y"our engm� woUltl ordr---
. :!O'-�: mlJiit�stantf fiU�, .>: yo�:c.�n(i(oply·taI(�citc..of�o.�own;;::
'& ;.�, JiaY; wlliCfr�-gs-more money vWie.B> baU:.d; buullerc. is�al:;'

_

-

waY9'an,appertunity- to'doiCU$t��-.baling: fan.y.owmeillhbors.·
.:

"

�::: - Case.. B:iIini PC<eSHSf hav.e- extra'OrdiiIarsr 'fe.atu,tes;' not'
, '.� �t0uit,�, inl 'othell" madli�Si, -ease -lfalet:s, bandre. extra wgj:'�
�:�e.�'witllQtit danget"o'FI"rel!-�ag��� _

"

.c.,
_-

;. J. Case>'belt. power- Bai�rs' are: buik irr two- sizes; '14X'18-
t' -indies,amI: 1f7x-ZZ ineh-cs'. The, fp rrnerBaa,a capaQi'ty, O:f:3;�
;
-

tb·,'lji,. tons,p'e.lt Ilour", aJOt:f die latter. .1%' to.,-". tons p'�r. liour.,
'

.

-
_ Th.C!;� �e C0nStnW;:te-q� entitelyr o�4he' ,best, steel; t�e

-. - �nfe extra!Ii'eav�', a:n.d: not riveted'.. ..:-Tills keeps air -Parts"
-

:, g.ermanentlkin line" and ...elimil'late5'.�n, endl'ess-"amount'Q£ -.....:
'tlWuli>le foun<j:in lJaIerl!.'-e$nstnidie.dlof w0�d and, €ast iren. _

..

,-llma-dHiili>n;; wee iIIsQ; manufacture- a sweep" power' pTes�-'
,: t, for:thos�w lid· dw nnts.neqnire the, capacity, of: ,�elt powez

�, . baIbl"S'. '\ '¥'mtetoQlaYr-fon"-Q1_.lr booklet; whiah-d,es(mih���ase;
. I::_: I$y�:ea&r:s, m;oetrlkwi�Ricture� A1. qop,y.: will .�sent;

," m-eef-or-di:e askiilg._ .,'
J

-�, _�o· �lfi.o'iut� attention to.' the oilier Cas� power.
f.aliminm,ma«liinecy,' A�med�l5e10w.." should; you' wish, infor-·

, mat!ion:regandiHg'1rhurtGrs, ThresherS', etc.·
'

>

, A_ll,. CASS TJIlltE'SmNG' MAOMINE. CO., IDe••

�o ..." -� (BoundlDdi 18'll)'- ,,
, '].87:.- EiI[8.!Street; Raclne, Wi...

Sen4.For. ThwD'e;scwijJtWe PHDtedMattetr.. All- Er.�e.;.
--

'I'he way Mr. Cotton plirnsed- Iris
1!II����!!!i!!!:!!!:!;!i!i!!i!�!:!!!!:!;!iY!!:!!:Y!:!I!!!:!!:!!:Y:Y!:!!!;!!!!!:!:!!:!:!;!:!!:y;!!!:�!:!!:!!!;!:!:!l!!!!f!:!:!!:!!!!!3r! - ques tion ,ill.

_
the foregotug paragr itph

==========�==��=====�======�=======�: rgmtuds me of a story I vend a good
many years- ago; A: questjou had been
asked in -some court andthe witness
'bad been directed - to aJ'lS\..Ye-i:., "yes or
110.'" "One or tbjl'· attomevs objected,
'saying tha t IDe fiilln. of, the qnestlon.
wasuntah; tQ.·lJe answenerf in milt wll-Y..,
'I'o which his 1101101:. obseiwed -tliat. any
question could 'be

_
answered ,"yes: or,

no." , "All rigllt •." said the" attOl:ney,
"will y'ou answer one for me tli.at
w.ay?" -' ','Certainly,:' sl1i(1, tlie court,.
"go ahead and a's};:, it.�' , "Yom! ft.nor,"
said: the Iii '�y'e)\_!'ba_ve �,ou: quiTbear:-
ing. YOllr wife?"

-

�he: maim pwrtJ: of' our pota to ,"njl ,

this year will consisb 'of ]jJureka" iul
the seffil ill be about, allLome ).:'1'",,'11.
We ha,f(:j grown this variety of 1',,' 110

bere for-y'ears nnd-to.ariy Imowlt>d)!, nO

newseedt stoek hilS beeu imported f�"li\l
the" Worth lir thut time. Despit(' ;1::lr.
our' potu to) Cl'OP last yelJ,t· ;yIeld!'1l ':x·
actl'y '100' pel- cent better from tlu: 1'.11'

reka rows tlian ti'om tltose' plallt'" fll

JiJariy Gliiu, tbe seed- OF. whicli. hnd I, .:11
grown here' but; one' pri'ol' season. II c

shll'lF tliis :year agttfil 'fJl'al1t'some E:I I'll
<Jiliu-arid' sha'l'l! bey- i'mperted, Red Ri':l'l'
stock for" seed� We ul!fO Im:ve-el'd,'l'l'�,

Despite" the' prf'scn£ loss' ih-)10g' feed� 1 bushel' .6f' eX��'a' fione"'seed stocl; fr,)1Il
,ing I 11TJ) of tile ODin iOn tIint those ,v-ho a notec1 WJsconsin: gro,,,en: to be' :I.:':(�
rnise spl'i'ng pigs and"feed' tliem...for' the' ill r!li'si�g se�d"for l!nol!hel' year. 1 il�fwin tee mal'ltet"wi1l pr'ofit jJy doing- so: husUel' consists of' one pec!f ene! I

IIt is true' there' i:<� no -law fixihg the JiJiU:�Ra" ETni'ly On�6, !i'Ish €lo1.JbICl'_:�l�\plice 011 n I'D t'lo; of lif-·huerllels 1>f COIlll' Elrrly Si'X'_Weeks: A :1'Mr ,equnl I, lilto 100 poundl3 of I!orIt out if .that agree" o:IYtliese fbur sorts tllil! summer �h(1l1·(.
menr ctoes not ho)tl' .there wilF})e"n Dad tell us which is best' adapted tu .1) 1I,
time in store' fbI' the Food' A':dminis- condtlions; ,We hll've liaised flll ! ,llll

r

'at()rs., Tliey are i'll, li'01l9�" Bound' t9' var�etfes b�re,i.n! the'pllst'u?d O,llt' P';. 'Ibold to thu l' ratio !tfter hl1vmg alJ:owed.. p,erience- WIth them to'-,:j:lHs" du,te l� II!.�
tbe fUJ_'n;JeI'S to IIl'o�uce pork at a loss :mUr�ll:a ntour .Deatr-Potn,to' f(lI tilE' Ill'!ll�
fol" several' months.. That- ra.t;t.o..,nllows supI!lY. We' have.'ne seed for Sill!'..

, ......
.

,
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Get a'\<!ootl Manager (�e _ first Thing" .'

'_ /
-BY' F�lANK BOB01'KA, '\ ,�-,

,

,
\ \ .

l-iF HISTORY 0': distributive co- .eome general in a state like Kansas, it ,

ojJ�ration in the United StateS" is would be nel:lessary. for ,th,m to prov "

1"1111 of vicissitudes. There have ,!ihemselves more effi<lient than prlv- v' I

'en Ilot'll-successes qn::a fa1!lur�. Since- ately o,W:l,le4 stQ,res" fot: 'in, most, com- .-

,

I)("'inning of the- movement In- munJtiejil the 'pro'!its of the -Iatter csn-.
�

c-s'lchusetts in 1864,. mapy· attempts not be con.sfaered' excessi:ve. "The/mere'
Il�: lJeen llladl'l to establisli .co-opera- fact that a store, is co-opeDative does

- ,

1��Cstorcs on the Rochdale plan, whicQ not-il! itself t�na::.to proniote�ef�iciEjl!�y
lid been so successful in .G�at�ritain. _�n mfi!lagement;, ,if. a,�ything the'tend<

wong the organized attempts Q,n" Ii...: ency, is, in. the 'other. direptl.$. , "The

rge scale may be mentioned t�t o� ,possibiU.ties
_

of reducmg .expenlil�. thru

ie Patrons of-Husbandry .In 1�7, the, co-ope,ratiye f!tprgs .must- lie chiefly'rin

ol'crcigns of Industry in 1874,' the bring.fug about larger scale operation

uights of Labor in 1882, and the, var,i- tha-J.l prevail,S for ,private�.r ownedstores
efforts of the Farmers!;AUiance." and-in eliminating" those eX:Q.enses,

1;�hO iu some cases brillianCsuccesses whieh ar�-due'to com�tition, itself. ,.",

-ere achieved, few- o:t,:the stores fost- ,If all the people o� ,Il;, community,
" ',?',

-

'

__ l"II"I

rcil hy these orgunized efforts rel,1la.m; "Sh0.91<l.join in I»!tron�ng a single co-, � - "''''

,\mollg other and more recen�1ef:t!9:rtS·oper!l.tive, store, the dUp!ication of ex-

e'
�

o\'cring a less extensive territ#, may' pense ;which results from the- division .'
r

-

�
,

e mentioned the;-. Kansas state C�p"(.,of bustness, among many small -ea1;ab- -1;)l';).O �'
_. J' j. ,

_ �

ratil'c association, organized in: 1901; -Hsbments.mtght ��rl'e:v.ented. _
,"

'

(�";..
.

./
", '" V

'

he Washington State -Oo-operatlve . The very marked success 'of co-oper-
"., -c,

Q� 'j
.r'

�
,-_

_

.

nion, in 19.3; and <be Right Rela· atlve -merchandl.....
'

In <be Eu'.pean �

"()' '��.
'

.• ,",

ionship league. in'-1900. .or these,-per- countrtes has been due largely to va

AJ'e R
"-

liPS tho last is meeting with the gfeat-, f�deration and eztenston of- the co-ojr- ,/, ,.' .' ,

,

, -,"","--'- _"

" .'" '-, "

..<..,.J'.:.',, _

st S1lccess, its' effQrts being Ilmited . eratlve principle to the wholesaling 'X
-

_

,. _', ,

aiuly to Wisconsin" Minnesota" and, bustness and, even to the manufacture ,

owa, -:. -
, • , ,of the commodities which the stores '

,-
,

,

'

,

,.

I "
� ,�, .,'

•

Efforts thus far to federate co-oper- handle. There seem» to be no immedi-

8
E�ORE-b- • Ian �d _ ..:.:.�- f t

,_.
�

,

live stores for the purpose of organ- aje (prospect, that 'the stores in: this·
"

"B ,r uymg a'com p tei' conal er UIDt ae -aO!o� ,

zinl' a co-operaflve w.hol�s,ale assocl-, sta�e will De able t� uvail ,themselves ,QO\!J curacyiseuentialt�the,?iggeatyield���?naccurB:te·
lion haye met with little.�ccess.

'of any such, wide-reaching scheme of I _planter covers uJ) Its.�kes. It does hit-and� ,

1[
--; ,.i;, -:: - federation.

-

Efforts to establish such "

',\York.. It is a "thiefU, tIl.efield" and)�ou dp_!l't realize h�)i'
Use Busll�es,s m,eth s.

. federation in,this country have thus far I til h
" � b th

A slll'l'ey oUhe hIstory of the co-oP-' met witb-rcomparatively' little ·success.
.o', much" It has sto en un t e com- p ants are a ove e

I

l'atil'e store'movement leads to the .I
'

,

---::- Bround and you compare, the reaul� Wi��. th�� obt�e.�r'
onl'ill:;ion that by far the g�ater part r - Results WIth 125 Stores. by: using an accurate planter. If It DUllea omy fifteeiV' ,

[the unfavorable record is, due to the In an,investigation of the co-opera- kernels in every lOO"lillls there·is a loss of five! bushelt<"
1Il1l'i,,1' propaganda of enthu�iasts and tive stores"-in Minnesota it '*as found th

• Id
. , ,,' ,

-

o illl,j'j'kiellt management. I Storefl., fre. that;· '�"'"
,"" .. _ ,

: per acre' in , ._e Y1� .'
�

, :,",
"

'f ',.\ / _' • .'::.,
Jllf'IIII,v are organized without due,tre-, - Tlle nUlllber of co-o,pera'tiv'e stores if:! Yo� CaD g'et'a plarit�..

the acc�acy of.....-whichr· pro:veia�..
ani I" existing conditions, on_ the abou� 125 aJld is cho,nging very little.

.- '1 ,

before lOt leavea the'facto-. _ That planter is th_ ':'" x: ._

'1'1',,1 or a wave 6f enthusiasm aroused The figures for 1914 liS compared
-,r_

)' pmpngandists and promoters. That wfth 191,3 show an increase in the av�- \ _"�
, -, .., �

::�;r';;:::(�)(l�����' t�Sc�_�;:::u�!h��f�r�o:� �:yg\��s:es���naJ��r�a7tr;c�� l��:e;��: -

�OHN�'
_

DEE'RE'
"

1<11':1111 ag'eously as do production" and vailingly higher price,S, -The ratio of \"
,

,

...
"

,

Illli'/.:\'lillg is borne out by hjStol'y and �rofit_ to sales i�creased appre�ia..!!lY:' ,;.,', ", '

-

,_ ,

XIli'J'il'IH'e, ,
, . About two-thirds of the compames

-

,
'

JII 1':Ilg;lancl and othe�' E!lr0I!�an coun- reporting regarding the distribut,ion of

9-9..1-9)C
'

,

-PI
. (t }

h'll'� tlil: success of dlstl'lbutlve co-op- profits, pay dividends, but of/these a o�n'
-

'an- er
...

l'I'at!Oll I::; �lue largely to ,the f�ct 'that eonsidet'able fi-action,..pay on stock 0liQy. ,:.1. .
' .

'

'. �"I

�hl' ,,,Iun! IS not. a sep!l�ate, _isolated ,OompariEl.on of the twd,-years indicatel:l ' '.

-

11l,,11!1l111)1l, but IS, a umt-. of a' vast a slight .tendency' t&'I¥ard increasing.
�('II<'nl(, of federated ,stores. The stores st<,>ck dividends'at the expense of trade

-

;l'1' tlllHlIced co-operatively; they are' dividends.
.'

,

Ilsnl'I'd co-operu tively; they, do their Fol'. .. all s&ores adequately' reporting,
whnl<'�llle buying co-operatively; mnny \ the average gross sales in 1914 ,.were �,

01, thl' l.(uuLls sohl are produced' co-oper- $45,836, the ratio of expense to gross,
)ltll''.'I.I', ,The entire 'course of, the com- sales was 11.7 pei' cent, and the ratio',
lllOlllty trom. its production to its con- of' net gain to gros{! saW's 4,5 per cent.
�lllll]lI!Oll is "

paved with co-operation," If the success of, ,co-operative stores
hlll('r �el'tain conditions the co-oper- be measured by th_e ratio of net profit

11/1\,' "rore can perform a legitimate to, gross sales_':_which is an approxi
CI'OIIOlllie fll11CtiOIl, but it will meet with mately corl'ect meas� in view of the
SIl"I'I'�� ollly when attendant circum- general policy 'of sellillg at competitive
�I,:tnl'f'" are favllrable. Often instead prices-the following conclusions as to

t ,:l .�o:nperl,lti:e store a co·operaUve the influence of v:arious factors u,po:n
111) 111:_ ..�soCla hOIl, for the purpose of sllccess may be firaw9 from an analYSls
�11I"lnlJg; orders for limited class,es of ,of the statistics. (
gO�llls, should fil'st be organized, and . ';- �.

t111�, il" husiness warrants, may' event- )faIr RatIos.
11,:tlly be transformed into a co:opera- The factor showing the greatest in,
hre slore, currying a varied stock and, fluence is the ratio of total operating "

('atcl'iI'g; to vuriou�,classes of people. �pense to gross sales. The lowes�
ratio is not always the best, but a ,

Rules for Success. fairly: low ratio goes with much higher
,Clan'nee Poe, in his "Ho� FEn'mers profits than' a large ratio.- The most
CO'''P(,l'ale and Double Profits" lays satisfactory ratio 'appears' tq be' about
!lown I"h'c rules \\,hich should' be ob- 10 Der "cent., _, ,
�l'I'\'I'Il ill'o,l'gUllizing co·operative stores: The rapidity of turn-over of.... stock,

lil1., 'I'iu'y should never be started un- greatly influences success, TIle iargest
, ,,:1 .' hIJl'oly safe and competent man- net profit was., found_where. the gross,I�I I' l� found •

.

')'l'J '''_' sales were about three times the inven-

Ii
_,

. H'y should liave what seems to tory, and the ,lowest where the gros(' all adequate patronage in prospect
ellh'.']' I,'

' sales_were one and three-quarters- times
,

,

r 11 u taklllg'--jhe place 'of an h' t
•

ex l'lllll" store 01' by-
'" taking

t e mven ory.
"

7

"01" Ill" a ,_ -.. ,', '. oveu, the Rarely does ,a co-operati'ye store �uf-
"'.

:1"
co opel.lt,ne"'buYlllg soclety. fer because of �o much pnld-in cap�tal

,1' ,I,hry should sell only f'or cash_ stock. A capital equivalent to about

II� ;\"'l�I�(!� ,sh01lld include townsmen, 30 per cent,of gross sales "appears' to

:;, "I' .t;�'fll,rmers,
-

I : be the .most satisfactory, Stores �ll�
le)'!',t' hey should pay, only legal m- a relatIvely large indebtedness lare gen

PI'(lt�1 ,Ill) the stock and divide the ,other erally decidedly less profita.ble than

'rl) �h (:�l. PI�tl'Onllge, . "". those wi�h 'a small indebtednesl;!...
&h"nltl

1 so n�lght be added that a store
_
The SIze of the business hits con-·

, �hnlll(l ,,�I�?V�cle ,for a :",sinking fund, side,rable influence upOR success, altho

\'011' In,,1 ,,;?verned on the one-man-on� some sU<:'fessful stores are found in

IQn'l '

II)Clple, and should apply lit groups of\nll sizes, Broadly, speaking,
011 1lI)'II'I.f�]'t of the profits as dividends the larger stores are th� most success

('I'(':;�ill" l.�ses of stoc.!>, thMS grea tly in- f.ul and the very small stores make low

11)'illl'i II he working capital. This last profits,
l'al'III)'� I: ,.hns been one ¢}, the foremost In n business of a given size themost

l':n;:li�i
III the marvelous, success of the 'efficienf manpgement is secured by the

, �al'<l 'i� :,?-,Operative stores, ',If due re- man�ers, w'ith the ,higher sa.l�ries:
I� 110 11 ,,�en to the� prillCIples there The;y not only secure ,enough addItlOnal

Cl',," 11111°,\t that, a fllir d�gree of suc- profit to, P!!y higher. salaries but -also

In ol,(l" fe ObtLllned, ..' show a higher net gam over, anU above
€1 01' cu-operative stores to be- all expenses, ,

\ "

hn·(14
hut

I;I'eg
('on- :
has :'

I ItT)'
l'l' it,
,T,I),,1,
, of',
Pits·_]
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The Accurate th� foot lever, 'l'aries t�!l number'.

"N I' D "PI"·
-
/ dropped, and,Yfu can ,change the

I

atura rop ante_k" drop as frequently as you desire.
,

The same accuracy that' you would The variable �rop mecha�_of
getif'you painst�kingly cou-nled�out '

,
i "is Just. as perfect an4"

thekernelsot'col1laI.lSldroppedthem
well protecte? as the gears on ��",

by band-that' is the accUracy of the best automobil,es. ,1 '. _

'

I

John Deere :No. 999 Planter. It is You can a-lso Qriil corn� with the_.

the accuracy of ,the hand planting John Deere Planter. Change fro�
method' ina�e tireless and rapid by hilling to drilling or back -to billiffiJ-:
',mechimical devices., J.

- iii made instantly'by,means of a foot

John Deere Planter accuracy is the drQP ._lever. Not' necessary to get,

-: Jesuit of 50 years' _experience-S�
off tl:ie !leat or �top th� te�. The

years of thought, of study, qJ expen- 99�. Plan,ter gives. nme d1ffere!lt
mentingwith tbat one goal alwaYIi.,in' drilltng .91stan�s wlt�out Cha�mg

• mind.......accuracy. The 999 has right-_ seed plates.

ly been s�yle'd the "super-plante�.'t / You will appreci�e the �ubstan�al".
'Careful design and �workmanS'mP front fram�pf this planter; tile dlSC

h�e made possible this high degree mark�r wlth?ut- an� troubleso,me
of accurjlcy. Each kernel enters the ropes, tge ,underhung reel, eas� to

cel,1 in the seed--plate in a natural puron or remove; the, g�eat. va...T?-ety
pOsition. The sloping hppper bottom o! seed plates fo.r handltng van�u8
'feeds the corn to the cells whether Slzes and types of seed and the qUIC;k

,

tbe hopper is full or nea,rIy emp,tY.. deta<:hable . runne�, This. planter
It Is the most simple, YSLmost eftec-

can be furnts�ed With fe�tU1Z�r ,and
tive planting mechanism ever used pea attachments, also wJtll -vanoua
on a corn plan!cr. types of �rro"Y� I()peners.

•

'
'

You Control the Number Valuable Book$-FREE

f'K
-

I P Hill"- "Moie G�d Bette� CO,m."" p.eau...

o erne 8 er tifully illustrated in. four colo�-24
Without li:hanging seed plates or pagt:s of int��sting and, valuable
even ,stopping the team you can information Ipr ev�ry corn grower.

'plant 2, 3 or 4 kernels in the hill, Tells how to prepare the seed be�
whichever nu'mber you deciae the

_ select, store and test the seed, shows
land will sustain. "Merely shifti� the '(lollars and 4entli gained byac

curate planting" expla,ins just what .

• is meant by accuracy in a com

planter, and desc\ibes .the late�t�
best method of cbm cultiva.tio.n. ,

"Better Farm' Implement. anti
How"o V.e 'Them.�' A IS6-page
textbook on fannmachinery. A book

�
for your library.- .....Worth dollars.
iilustrates and de�bes a full line
of modern fann implements.

'

Write today for package CP-210.
I

JOHN DEERE, JWoline; ,Ole

�hen Sriting to advertisers please mention Faraner) Mail �nd Breezt{
I
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Into 'the FenceCorners..

e

-Pi.:-OW-.:All th it F-i-e Id �,

"�Gll have actuallv ,add�a acres to myiieid/' says �ne
owner of this 'l1opula. Haider comblnatroa. 'We simplyback In to the fence corners, drop the plows and go ahead •

.

There's har<jly an Inch of the field,Utat we cannot use,anI! we don't lose a.minute.fn lrettlll2' fu:om one' field to.another with the entire outfit." �-.

fbi. is the Helder Model "D" 9-16, !With Rock:1tll""d No . .9,,two·bottom '�Iow a�cbe<l. OnaA'oot,lell:er'.eontrol!o tl19 8Utom'l!ftiopower Ii.t.t,. 'think of 'tile mne and bard..wo"k ·It 'poUllt .tUoout of-lll'!)'r oJow'iJiQ. 'SoId with o.-,wltbout plow',attil'Clied.
�!t�� !n��='::�I��c�nt:.i!.�s����:"����-e-aeven '8P� for-ward..and' seven �erse. Flexible,,»owe�lea!lgears. few.er part.-'iow,upkeep'c� ......._ �_.,_.ctu.,'fleJd,work. �, ,



-THE FARMERS, 'tilL
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Con:sid,er the "Corn Yields :.\
.

,

.

, "
Good Seedbeds areof 'Much Yalue 'in Ka� cfli.

- I

.
'

..""
BY .I. G. l'IlOSUila 'I ...

HIS YEAR with the great demand Universitr. of Dluur ow� tQ IInl

lid hiO'h price for cor-n, the care low' eultivatdon gav �O.3 buDls &B

�f the °crop &\1ouJd be better t.han acre, while deep cu
-

a.tion tifI Baine

I ' ever been· before, The seedbed number of timell ga �.7. b.�ls, 0

��I�ed should be one of the ,most de- 3.6 bushels in faver 0 allowCIIP,Ltiva,-
ble possible for the crop. The fall tion,

\\,111" should be worked early, deep,' Anoth:r I!rin,ciple to
.

I s�l'cl'al times before the corn IS the. cuItlv�tion 'of. corn IS
, ,

,

nted. Land.to be spring plowed, es- no oftener than IS nec��ry to ke.ePI
iall stalk ground, should be disked �own the weea:s, and this IS -of spec�L
1'01 ': and as early as possible. Imp.orta�ce during dry seasons. Experi
s

.\
the plowing is

.•done,. the cul-. ments s�ow that for the dry s�S?ns of
,

.

ti should be kept 10 mind, and all ,1911, UH3, and 1914, the al1Clllmvatedi·
II I?�l material turned under so com- plots produced an average of 41.3 ,bosh-II
�I� lind to.such a depth that it will. els, while the culti,:ated enes produceti.!,i�t<'l'fcre in the subsequent cultlva- 32,3. bushels" or a dlff�en�e of 9 bush- .. ,

Thc work inz of the spring plowed els In favor of no smltiva.hmt. The cui

J�, vith harrow"and disk is of tlie ut- tivation was done to a depth of about,

st \lIportance. Remember that corn 3 inches, or the. usual depth with the!'

� host on a firm, mellow seedbed. three-shovel enltivator. The ground �af11
e clIltimtioll should be of such a been plowed 6 .iI!�hes deep. In laymg:
rartcr as to provide the best sur- corn by, the. tWlI>'Iang of .the leaves fre

Illciillgs for the growing of the corn quently follows the cultlV&tor.

p without injuring it in the least. The stirred soil during these dry sea-

W ed Canse Most Injury_ sons. was so loose and dl.'Y tha� the com
e s

,J'
.

•• • obtained no plant food from It. R09ts
'he most Sel'l�U5 tllln,g.m the growing did not penetrate it. It. was worthless
a ('orn ,crop IS the IDJury .by ,weeds. so far as its plant 'food went in feeding
llions of dollars are l?st In Kans,!-s the -eorn. Its only value was

I
in the

I'V vear by the growth of weeds m conservation of moisture and when
'('01'11 fields, and, a form of c�'ltiva- corn gets large enouzh to shade the

II thu t does not. kill the weed� IS not ground, and the roots, become distri
II adapted t� a farm that Will grow buted thruout the soil, there is very human bravery. They fought
l'tiS, as all or O\�l' farms d,o. . little loss of moisture by evaporation ·f I d b l' •.

f h\t tbo University . of Illinois, plO�8 from the surface of the soil in the com as ley toe spmt 0 t e
It were well prepared for corn, but ID field. On the uncultivated plots, the·'M id 'f Orl hersd'fich the weeds were allowed to grow, roots could use the plant food in the aJ. 0 eans •

111C'cd 7,3 bush,els an ac:e as an 8- entire plowed soil, and this is the
I

ar average, willie plots Just by t:he
source of much the larger part of the

l' with the. grouad prepa.red and the food for the crop, Half the plowed soil The Marne was a demon-
'\I planted In the same ';\'�.f' bu� the in the cultivated plots was of very lit- , r

"Is k-pt clow� by scrapmg wIth, a tie or no use to the crop, Cultivation' stration of the power of
c, produced 4;),9 bushels or' an in-

can be done deeper and oftener ill wet
ase of 38.6 bushels, of corn a:n acre. seasons than in dry ones without grea� patriotism with its back
IS shows the necessity �f keepmg the injury to the crop,
eds down, The best YIeld that was '.. .against the wall. The same
tninerl where the weeds were allowed Some Essentials. ,

grow was 16 bushels an acre, while 1. A deep, firm, wen-prepared seed- 'sacrifice of self, the same love
e larUl'st yield where the weeds were bed is essential for aeration, proper
pt riown without producing a. mulch rool development, warmth, formation of of country and unity of pur
s i:j,6 bushels. Killing weeds is the plant food, and the conservation of

imury object of cultivation in the moisture. , pose that inspired the French
rn fields of the Mdddle West.

.

2. Two or three crops of young' ,

Do Not Injure Roots. weeds may be destroyed by cultivation people 1D1:1St inspire us, and
previously to' planting and at the same •

hAnother very important principle to time moisture is conserved and pla:nt we must WIn t e war.
followcd ill the cuLtivation of corn 'food developed for the use of the crop.
that 110 injury be done to corn roots. 3. The killing of weeds is the most
prOXimately three-fourths of theroota important factor in fhe cultivation of'
,t.hl' corn plant develop in the plowed corn an srU loams, loams-, and sandy
II. �[any of these are not more than loa:rns.
lI1!'iI('S deep. They usually start from 4. The first cultivation may be'
e stalk at a little less than 2 inches deeper than the .others al'ihO' this is not,
depth and graduaJ.ly go deeper as tile

necessary if the soil is in goO'd physical =======��========================
stance from the hill increases_ The conditi9ll.
pili. of planting makes little differ-

5. :About three-fourths of the corn
oe III th is, It would be well for a

.

1'1I1el' in his cll'lth"ation to. examine roots develop in the plowed soil, and

u'el.l' i:llC \\'ork that is being d�ne. }V�th deep cnltivation results in injury to'
, (\1[(1\'utOI' and see whether It .l§ 10-

these.

ring (:01'11 roots. If it is, the thing 6. In dry weather, cultivation should
do i, to cultivate' shallower, and if be done shallower than il!. wet weather.

�' e!1ltil'ntor cannot be adjusted so no It �hould not be done to a greater depth
.lllr,\' will be done to the corn roote, than 2 inches at any time after the

.

en it �\'iII be economy to throw this first cultivation, If weeds get a start,
Ulll' "Ide and get one that can be so it, may then be a choice between the in- ,

Il1hll'Li, jury to the crop by wgeds, or·by root.

-\Il)' r:l1l�il'[ltor that runs more pruning with the deeper cultivation
IUn 2 in(:hes in depth is bound to in- necessary for killing weeds.
Ire th,. roots and lessell""'the yield of 7, The best type of cultivation is

lin II 1\scd after the first cultivation, that which is deep enough to kill the
11 t:l'atiun is frequently done from 3 weeds, _\,mt sufficiently shallow so that

.

+ I!JI'hr,o iIi depth, tUld there is no -root pruning is reduced to It minimum,
ullht I !"at for the al'erage seasO'n the 8. Cultivation is mO're important on

;
\\ III he decreased 'materially by heav,Y soi,ls, iluCIt as clays and clay

I, IlI"1 h011. A 5-yeal' at the loams, than O'n the light ... !' �oil;;.

\

"The' Miracle of theMame
The battle' of the Mame

halted the iush of the Ger
Itmans towards Paris.

aroused the Fr�ch to Super-

, We are senaing our best
manhood to fight for us.

Theym�t be armed, fed and'
clothed, cared for througli
sickness and'wounds. This is
the work of every individual
as well as' the Government.:

leis the proud duty of the
Bell. System to coordinate
its purpose and equi�;
to the other factors in oW-

.

national industrial fabric, ,so
that the manufacture and , l

movement. of supplies to our

boys 'abroad be given ·riPt
.of way.

A.MERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

One Policy'
AND..ASSOCIATED ,COMPANIES

One S7."'" Univer.al Service

Big Yields-Les.s Lobor.

To'feap' the great�t retum at h.arvest time, cultiv�te th?t'oughly
before ·planting. This is the vital time: fo� .all crops. W.it� small

grains it is the only cultivation. To do It WIth less labor requires the
...

CutaWaY D?uble Action ",.111.
,.,,,,;,a,§p.y Disk Harrow ..""

- �,
It is saVing a team and a man for thousands of �,

.. '

farmers right now - and once over does the

workl Its light draft is noted. Equally good �.. I

on .tubble. The rigid main frame .force. ..;.�
every disk to its work; double cuts" pu!. :�.

verizes and levels' the ground. Disks �L\:�JJ""====��--::are forged sharp; dl:lst-proof oil-soaked 'L
bearings - perfect service and .long
wear. /, ..
Write for our helpful-freebook"TbeSoil

and It. Tillage," and new catalO4l; al80
for name· of nearest dealer .elli'4L
CUTAWAY (CLARK) Implements.

The

Cutaway Harrow Co.
331 Main Street

, Higganum, Connecticut

Maker oft"e origi"al CLARK
Disk.Horro"" a"d Plows.

Special Prices to� Early Buyers of

AMERICAN TILE SILOS
It's your duty-save your feed with a silo, Buy early, Save big
money at our special winter prices, Ship early. Don't take chances'

with congested freight, Vitrified, ourved bio�<s, Double W-all-no
freezing. No repairing or upkeep, Low erectrng cost. Also Climax
Cutters and Improved Extension Root., Writ. for Spoelal Prtte. Now•.

�.�.COATES COMPANY MS 'bade,a .........
•:llii'll (Am_lean Slto Supply Co.) K_ CltJr. Mlssooi'l

tl'Jt'� :\1 .
. • l!, lIehlnd the Plo,w Caa he JU8t .... l\lneh of a Putrlot a8 the IUnu
Uehlnd the Gun. Do 'Your Bit by Increasing tf;le Cora Yield. When writing to adver:tisers pleale meD�D.Farmers Mail anlB�e'

"

>-



'By 'Every Farm Condition

Y'OU should' base your [udgment of a tractor
upon what it has actually done in the fields
-not upon what it promises to do in the

manufacturer's' catalog. .

.'

For five years the Parrett has been tested and provedworthy under every conceivable condition 'of soil and
climate, on the 'prairies 6f the middle west, among hills of
the east, the arid regions of the Northwest, the rice lands
of the south, in Canada; ·Great Britain, and France.
The Parrett is a one man tractor. It does the work of

eight to ten horses, pulls three plows,will operate a 2C to
261 separator, burns kerosene and is 80 simple and easyof operation that a boy can do a good day's work with it,

� The Parrett is made by a firm whose efforts are all bent towards making justone thing-the best tractor they know how to produce, .

We would like to send you full detail. about the Parrett. Write today.'--

PARRETT..:TRACTOR COMPANY, 444 Fisher Bldg., ChicagoJ III.',

.

"KaufmanD Parrett Co., Distrib�tor.:-1517 McGee St., KaD.a. City, Mo.

TT

Your Cornfield Tells the Story
WHAT greater satisfaction is there than to

, look over a field of sprouting corn and
see 2, 3 or 4 sturdy plants in every hill, just as youplanted them? That is the kind of a start your corn"crop gets when you use an International or C. B. &: Q. ComPlanter. .

These machines plant corn accurately, whether used with�dge drop, flat d.rop, or full hill drop plates; whether the corn
IS checked �r dnlle�. The drop clutch can be changed, whilethe planter IS workmg, to drop 2, 3, or 4 kernels to a hill. Thetongue is easily adjustable to the height of 'the horses. Ahandy foot drop lever makes head·r'ow planting ea'sy.
• 'When you look over the International or C. B. &: Q. planter,don't miss the auto';TIatic marker, a bandy feature that saves
a lot of work and bme. There are fertilizer attachments if
you want them, combination pea and c�rn-pla,nting hoppers,open wheel� or closed -your planter will be equipped just asy<?u wan� It. You c:tn plant .rows 28 to 48 inches wide by2-lDch adjustments, With four distances between hills.These planter!, are so good you will want to know all aboutt_hem. Drop lis a line and let us sepd you full information.

International Harvester Company of America
(lacorporaled)

CHICAGO ..': USA ,(I)
, ChampioD beerial- .McCormick Milwaukee O.bome \(]]I

. .'

Let's P·ut"Er. Over the Fence,
There's.Still Time to Hit a Home Run in the Club 'Game

BY·JOHN F. CASE, Contest lUun��er

W·OtJLDN'T it be fine if ·you could, award. Lester was one of the ton Porkearn $100 for one day's work? producers. With ninePoland pig� en.
,

Not many of us bave the ability tered. be produced 2,165 pounds or Porkor the- opportunity' to do tba t, 'but to and showed' a net profit of $248, 'l'hu.earn $100 one must first have the -op- profit estimate made In December un.portunity to' work for it. This is the doubtedly was low. In a letter Ielast call for membership applications ceived this week Lester tells me thatin the Cappel' Pig Club. 'The-coupon he sold everyone of his pigs for Imedwill not be printed in the Farmers ing purposes and could have sold lllanl'Mail and Breeze .aguin,' The boy who more. His excellent record proves thatsigns the _lIppl1ca- the boys wbo enter gilts have an 0IlDol.t ion l!i g h t now tunity to win. He sbolJ.ld do even bet.lind hurrtes it in tel' this year with a tl'ied sow enterClLto me still. may Lester won ope of the 15 prizes of.'h a-v e an oppo r- fered, which was better than about 400tunity to earn other boys could ·do.
$100 this year.

.

Second in pork production and profitLas t yea r the came Christopher Williams. Chris,
average earnings topher had a Duroc sow and with serenfor the 'en tire pigs entered produced 1,420 POUll!]S ofclub 'were more pork! making a 'net profit of �2G5.
than $100. .Lebe- Richard Wbite, 1916 and 1917 member,lie v ewe will who also is president of the Duroc
'equal that amount Breed .Club, had eight pigs in the con·
-this year. 0 n e test. He produced 1,290 pounds of
thing=sure, if you pork and showed a net profit of Sl6S.don't get into the game YOtl can't win. Glen Hunter had a Poland China sow,In mailY counties the membership. still With six pigs' he produced 780 pounds'is Incomplete; Sign the coupon and of pork and his net profit WIIS �l21.

send it to me witbout a miuute's delay. Edward Baker had a Poland China,If your county membership is complete and altho he had eight pigs entered he
von will not need to bustle recommen- produced but 670 .pounds or pork. His
da tions. If there still is II chance I profit record was $63.' I can h:mllywill send the recommendnttou blank understand why with these records iJut
back to you in tbe very first mail. three bOY's bave lined up for work n
County leaders, and some who would Chase county. Lester .nnd GIrl} re

like to be lea ders, have been hustling newed membership and Dwight '''enrer '

like the mischief to complete the mern- of Elmdale has joined, �here is no
bership where only two or three boys more enthualnsttc member of the ('lIll'
are needed. I do not think there is pel' Pig Club than Lester Stout. Here
anything nufntr or immodest about a is his prize winning stOl,¥,:' .

boy writing and telling me that he "I bought my sow of Vir. A. Mc lntesa
would like to be county leader and that of Courtland, Kan., on Junua l')' 1,if chosen be will go the limit in mak- 1917," wrote Lester, "but did not re
ing his county a topnotcher. A few eeive her until February 3. Sh0 WIiS

'

boys have done that., Nor am I dis- only. a-gilt. She weighed 210 poundspleased when some boy writes and tells when I began keeping record of her
me that he thinks a club' friend would feed February 26.
be the propel' 'person to appoint. 'Ve "Her feed consisted of oats, corn,
made few mistakes in selecting county shorts and milk, tankage and dry III, '

leaders last year and we expect to falfa. I fed her some stock pnwdermake few this year, but I want to se- once a week. I kept her sleeping,
cure every possible bit of information quarters clean all the time.
about boys who have 1-I1e quality of "As I had record of her she \\':IS to
leadership. 'I'ratnlng' boys for leader- farrow May 2, but she did not fill'l'OW
ship is, after ull, the, biggest thing we until May 6. When I came bOUlE' from

'

are accomplishing in this dub work. Sunday school that duy I went out to
��he boy who discovers that he bas the her pen and found 11 fine pigs, I cer
ability to lend never will be an "aver- tainly wns a happy boy.. Tbe next day'
age" boy again, nor will the boys who she laid on two of them, so I only
assoclute wtth him and get into the real. saved nine. As she was only n ;:ilt [
spirit of county pride ever be "aver- thought she would make as much of the
age" boys. In fact we have mighty nine as if she had saved them :111, [
few "average" boys in the Capper Pig didn't feeel her anything for the first
Club. The "average" boy hasn't pep two or three dnys, but gave her plenty
enough to get into the game. of fresh water. For the- first :'l',"pn
To prove that pep, business ability, days I only fed her half feed an(1 tllrll

and the ability .to produce pork make increased it until I was feedill� her
a good -comhtnntton, county leaders won what she would clean up greedilv The
a number of the prizes last year, One pigs grew as well as anyone could 11'1,11.
of the live wires of the club was As soon as the pigs were able tn 1'1111
Lester Stout of 'Cottonwood Falls, around. I turned the sow and pi;:;: ,onChase county, Lester had the winnlng green alfalfa pasture. W'hen t1I0 j11��spirit. He was up on his toes thruout got big enough to eat with tlll'l�the game and didn't sulk .when he mother, I made them a trough nnt! fel
found that some of his competitors them where their mother could not grt
were a few points ahead. Every boy to it. 1 fed them 'ground corn n t fi�"I.in Chase county turned in a report find but 'when they got big enough to ,�l'Inl\if All of them had shown as much pep It- well enough for themselves. 1 tr<
as Lester (lid there might have been a them shelled corn, shorts, sl;illllnl'11
different story about the pep trophy (Continued on Page 40,)
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THE CAPPER PIG C�UB of

John F. Case, Contest Manager, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.
I hereby make appli�ation for selection as one of the ten repre·

sentatives for , , , county in the
Capper Pig Club ·Contest, I wlll try to' secure tbe required reco:��imendaflons ana if cbosen as a representative of my .colluty I "'�!lcarefully follow all instructions concerning the club, work. and, \\ 1

comply witb tbe contest ·rules. I promise t� read artiples .conce\��ing pig club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze and w,lll ro,a �
every possible effort to acquire information concerning tbe breecllD-,
care and feeding of swine.,

il
1>1
:1

11':
It
iii
III
1(1
I'a
111

tl'

Signed : � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Age ,"

01
al

II'

01
01
t1

Approved ::
'

� ; Parent or Guardian

.............................. Date •••••.•• ···" 'Postoffice

W(h�n writing to advertisers mention Farmers Mail and Breeze j !,..__ Ag_eL__,im..,....it_12_to_1_8___".--=--._....................._



,BY" HERBERT HOOVER

THERE
APPEARS, to' be a, good arouud.whteb such specuiations should

deal of misinformation circulated take place. Every nctton of the Allied

amongst the agricultural commu- buyer, "every rumor of peace _ and

nity as to the policy and scope of the ther�by the liberation' of the large
'

Fuod Adminisu'ation' with ,relation to wheat supplies in Australia, everi
price fixing. I wish to say,at once, ang lD:0nthly shipment ,of wheat abroad in

empha tieally, that the Food Adminis- the depletion, of 'national s�J)plies"
tration is not a price-fixing body except would have been the center of speeu
with regard to certain' commodities lation and the cause of violent, fluctua

which are today dominated' by wholly tions in the exchanges, of the same

abnormal -overseas commercial rela- character that occurred during too

tiOllS, find the surrounding factors with Iast five months of the 1916_ harvest

regard to which are such as to project year, when, .altho the fal'mer had mar

great dangers both against the ·farming' keted his wheat.at an average of $1.4:4
comlllunity and, at the same' time the a bushel, the prJce, due to these very

cOIlSllming community. ,
causes, at �)lle time rose to more than

The two commodities under regula- $3 a bushel, and .flour to' more than

tlou are wheat arid sugur, With the $17 a barrel.

turther exception of eases in, which it In these circumstances an Independ
ll:ls intervened purely as a friendly in- ent commission' was appointed by the

terruediary between organized produe- President, upon which the' farliling
ers and consumers-as in city milk- community was represented by six

the Executive Department of the -gov- members out of 11" and this _:__�ommili
omment has no authority and no de- sion unanimously agreed upon the

sire to fix the prices of products of price of $2.20 a bushel 'for' No. 1 North

agriculture. '

--,

ern 'wheat; based on Chicago, as a mar-

It seems necessary and desirable to ket center, and in coming to its con

re-stu te the reasons already referred to elusions this committee considered the

by tbe President 'which render it nee- necessity of giving to the -rarmer a

l'S�:lry and possible to undertake the price not only covering his cost ana

courrol of the marketing of these two normal profit but also a price that

conuuoditles. The economic forces would stimulate and assure 1:uture pro

nri::illg 'out of the war, which have duction. That their judgment ,has
nocessltated this, action, are in the- proved cOlTe�t is evidenced .hy the fact

mu lu as follows: 'that 42 milhon acres of winter wheat

1. All of the overseas shipping in
have been �e�ded, being an increase of

tile world has been placed in govern- about. 2 D.lllh?11 �cr�s ov?r .any acre

mcnt control and the volume of this
age hltbed:o. know n m our history and

shipping is much reduced
" As a con-

some 7 milhon acres over the pre-war

sequence there is no longer any free'
average.

Basic Prices
piny ill commercial overseas traffic as

the goverrnueuts -involved .must desig- Having established the basic price of

nate what tonnage is to be assigned to tbis commodity, the ,Food Administra

each connnodity and each class-of traf- tion has followed it thru the manu

fie, facturing and distributing trades with

:l, Inasmuch as normal commercial lim ita tions [IS, to the profits to be

overseas traffic has broken down, it earned in dlstrfbuttou and has thereby
wu s necessary for the Allied govern- brought this prime commodity to the

uionts in Europe to set up Single agen-
door of the consumer at the least pos

('it'S for the purchase of the whole of sible expense and at II nrargln between

Iln'il' food supplies from' abroad, Of producer and consumer less than nor

Auu-ricun wheat their purchases are of mal. '.rhe same situation confronts

�llmciellt volume to control the price the American farmer-and the American

--:lllLl this is the only agricultural, consumer
in wheat for the next har-

conuuodlty where this maintains. vest year,
"

::, In the face of a necessary duty
In the matter of sugar, the same

to reduce our consumption of 'food-so
economic forces are in action to dis

b;l(lI_y needed by the allies-it has been
place normal traffic, except that in

nhsulntely necessary to arrive at a di-
this case the American people are pur

vixiou of these two commodities in the
chasers abroad <if the large portion, of

"('llllllOn interest of the war, nnd to
their supplies,' In addition to the uec-
essity 'for goverumental action to se

�'Ollll'ol the reduced supplies internally, cure a fair division of the available
III order that all persons may be sugar to the Amertcan people, it has
�l'e;J t,ecl alike-rich and poor-a nd this
llllplIes a control of distribution and

been common business prudence to join

price,
with the Allied governments in a defi-
nne contract with the Cuban author-

Control l\leasures ities us to price, rather than 'leave it
A� stated, practically the Qnly com- to the fluctuutions which would artse

mollities in which these new economic from short supplies and Irregular ship

f�Jl'(:('� dangerously involve the United ping fl1'Cilities,' Where the various nr

fltilil's are wheat lind sugar. All COU-, rnugemeuts made have involved the
tro] measures, are the less of evils. In interests of the Americun sugar pro
Whl'a t we were faced with It single ducer they have been made in consulta

il�('llC�' whose proportionate purchases tion with him and with his eo-opera
to tile total were such as to dominate tion,.iu' order' that he might be pro
th" price. Any relationship with this tected -In his industey. In -this case, as

al'l',llcy by our officials' in limifing with whea t, the, distributing trad-es
thplr operations thus becomes abso- huve been placed under regulation as

lutvlv price fixing, and it becomes at to the profits in distribution of a sta

�l;('e II question as to whether it should hHized commodity nud the consumer

( done openly and ti'uukly with our protected lIS to price,

Ill,'Ouuring commuuttv, or, done se- The only other sifuntion where the •

�:,�'r��" at the will of government offi- Food Admlntstrn tion has interested it-

,Flll'thermore, in the oI'dl:naI'y course
self iu the prices of agricultural prod-

of
nets has been in Instances such as

our Wheat marketing, the wheat milk for the cities, where the pro

f,llL'S to the markets during the first ducer. was himself orguuized and was

(;:�:'�lJ,�U�;I�I,IS o� tdhe harvest year and in, sharp conflict with the consumer,

I ' ,.... IlS perlO . were no contl�ol es- and where these coriflicts promised to

:;l.)ilSllPd with the allies al1d neutrals work hardship 011 both pI'odncel'- and
1, II"Onld be entirely l)Ossible for the� ("onsumer. In such cases the Food Ad
�" �'XP�)l't froni the United States such ministration ltas acted merely as a

i�,,;;l�'tlOn of 0111' wheat sllpplies lis to fl'iendly agent in' securing a settle

I r' h' ,0111' popula tlon short of bread. ment. In all such cases the producer

iJ1Il';,ll�tlh��ef�re been n�cessllr�. 'iu the must necessarily be JI- contracting party

Illilt
Ie Amencan c.onsumer, Ilnd tlierefore must be slltisfied with

I
the government should mten'ene the IHTungelnents made, and no sueh

fll [ll'oteet his supplies Again in tIle
'

HCl' f'
. , negotilltions ha,e been undertaken by

nOl'lll'
0 tbls abnormal situation, the the Food Administration except at the

the
,II Wheat ma�keting machinery of request of the producers.

"

'l'ocolllltl'Y was completely parnlyze£l. A similar case lies in the purchase
( r

have attempted th�\ normal course of pork products by the Allied govern'
" 111l11l'keting thru the bO'lrds of tl'ade
.tll( excha b

�. ,ments. which while not sufficiently
\\'h" It ngelS, y which the buyers of' large to control the market, yet could

of f:ltn���teict tlileirdoperations by sll�es' fiffect the price. In this 'instance, rep·
of � 1('

,

'. nvo ye n dangel'ollS senes resentn tiye l10die;; of the producers I

th'\��S ct,lntlOns. nor did tilt;> exc!t"lig-es were cililed together find upon their i
e 'es wish to be the l't'lll'PI''=' (Contlnued on Page 40 ..

'
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Tile' All-Weather"
• #

• t
•

--Tractor
Crawler'Or RoundWheel'

(lDlereh"geable)'
,

The AemeGives You Both In One Traetor

•

-

�N0 one type tr�ctor C3:n. fill every farming' requirement. ,

Under certain conditions to get the best results the
round wheel machine is better. Under others. the

crawler must be used. ) "

So n� matter which type you finally select, you never
have a 100 per .cent tractor. ,','

-

Yet most farmers hardly feel that they can afford two

tractors. What they have long,waited, for, is
.

a combina
tion tractor. A tractor with, interchangeable, traction.'
A tractor that is'BOTH types in ONE.·

,

Th:lt tractor is now here in the Acme; It comes' as a-
round wheel tractor. Or as a crawler.' Or as a combina
tion. Take your choice.
It is theIong-waited-for comblnatlon, It is the final type.

,

Acme HarvesUng Machine Co., Inc.;
166 IDdu.trlal Avenue. PEORIA. ILL

Transformed In'a'
'

Few Moments
The Acme has ended all need

for choosing between one type
or'the other, or, of buying two
different type tractors.

'

A simple 'change transforms
your crawler type Acme to a

round wheel machine. As easily
it is again changed back to a

crawler. Simple, quick and
easy. Not an hour's working'
time is lost. '

Other Acme
Superiorities

There are many other rea

sons besides this wonderful in
terchangeable traction' featunl
that will make you want the
Acme..
For the Acme excels' as a

one-type tractor-either crawler
or round wheel-just as it does
as a two-type tractor.

12-24

K,erosene'
Tractor
A few of its features are:

Its "pull,-from-the-shoulder'"
hitch, oscillating frame con-.

struction, extra wide gears,
vibrationless motor,' extra deep,
frame.
It bums kerosene with war

time economy. It delivers to'
the ,draw bar 70 per cent of
the generated power. It 'fullSthree plows with plenty 0 re

serve power.

, These are but a few. There
are many equally as important
others. What they are and
what they mean to you in extra'

working hours and bigger
profits is all explained in our

free booklet.

Merely send us the coupon
for this interesting Free 'Book-'
let: By return mail we wilt
forward you pictures,' speclfica;
nons, descriptions, and, prices.
Send it in today.

Write For Details Today
Aeme llarvee�g MaeIalDe Co.. lae..I86lDdastrW Ave..P_ta.11L

Without any oblil(ation on m}' part, Bend me full details and prices of the Acme
"Two-in-One, All-Weather"Tractor,' ,

Name .. ,
__ . _. • .• __ • __ � � • __ ._. City'. �

,

__� _:_ ,

Address __

�__ •••
-- •••• l'"-

----- ._-_......... State ---- -4--'--- ------ � ••:•••.
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'To GrowMoreGood Berries'
.

,

.

.-' ,.. l . -' '-
.

.

. .

�. .

• FETERIT· nweftrl-Cul�ation Will Pay We�I'Tms Year
.

.Tbe'l'bree"..Ja.(nps:·, '.'

'" BY.JOSEPH OSKAMP

. .llIDk Kaftr Is tile .... iIIIoa1Il. :,M� GBC!)lW;,ERS of b�kber· is a -distinct Ioss to the. plfln.fs Itt this
IeldstaDt��.uehtaller ,.�.:.

.

_""' ....a...":'- � •. t' PI d the 18 d.. ' '. than'WhJteKaftl': 1IUOllAbefll : '. . mes a�' ,ra�.lR""']!�U:::s bave ne- ame, ow an �re ,JJ as

.,...lDthlaMCtlou·8DdFeIleritalsbawn: . come discouragi!d" in, tile last e&rly in the sprmg as it ie:llft to work;
�laarelntbeW8lltand.SOuthwwt. 'l'IaeIIIi ) few 7'!IllJ!S because these 'ClIOPS no then keep a dust mulch on the lStU'face
;: :-beDal=.�llDel'IIo IDau8JIc bI8 lonPI' 00' well '&nd have "rua out," as by. flTeq:uent culUv.ution.. A sma'Y, berry'

...... fer Free -� ..... tbe expressioa � in ·their localities. cuI:tiv&tor II! su4table for this purpose.
�.__�

, '.
This bas J.ndeed l)appened, but it is not Deep tillage is not d�sired; it- should

Get1ltqualDtlclwIt:b __ IIDCl_� to be blamedl to. the "runDing out" ot be just deep enougb to brell'k the sur-

--� ._. ...._ dlie Tariety !but to otber perfectly def1- 'faile crust. Remember tbat freguent
::;:::::- ..t!:::t '" . nite, aUbo Dot. always obvteus causes, cultiv'ation will bell' to secure' large,
'Gudb�,IIlIInt1D. aD tIIif

.

The pre;v:a,lence' 9f diseaSes on these perfeet berries thruout tile sea-SOD.

1iIC.==-�c::-.= i fruits bas 1nereased'. greatly, due to A cover 'c:rop of '

some sort ehould be
��.'';;i;,.. '-. : i tbe dissemlnation of Infected nur�ery,j 'I!!OWD In l'ftlt.e summet!. Probably miUet

ROSS·'...·Seei.t&.
' stock and to a general neglect of the ,fur tbi� purpose ,is as good as' any-.

404E.............
.

plantations, and is. responsible. in a tbing. It suppHes one of �e best

WIeld...
.

Kep
. large measure for reduced yiel<).8. Lack covers' of t�e. BOD-ha,rely creps' and

........ BIoaII4 ... ,..;-' of good tillage, poor cultu'lIa'! methods, l�a!es the SOl'� In pa,rticularly. .fIDe eon-
...

'and failure to' use manure or other dltion for -sprmg work. Rye IS R'n ex
fertilizers have all had their direct cel1'ent winter surviov-ing crop but. more
effect on reducing yields as well a's diff.iculty is experienced in' turning it
,their Indirect effect in encouraging a' under and getting the ground in eon-

IdeT.elopment of diseases. . dition afterwards.
The most careful attention sbou1d 'Where _straw can b�

be given to .the purchase of nursery cheaply, mul'cbing may take the place
stock. .Bu,kJ� fl'ODl onl¥ the most re- ·of culttvatton .. A. d'eep mUI'eb w1ll con
Hab� ,pln'nt ·men, who a..'ve a reputa- sene' 'the soil' moisture qnit-e as ef·
tiw, to sustain is a safeguard. lloung fectiv.ely as cult:l.va'tion an.d very satis>
plants should not be taken from II!Jl old factOl'Y crops will' result. The soil
tPlaatatlioD unb!se"one is sa,tisfied thaD" should/never :me bare over :w.inte;l:, but
the stock is not diseased. Spraying, eitner a mulch 'Or cover crop ma.y give

i����=�=����:���
ill help to keep the plant.s healthy protection.

,

. but is' a pJ.le"l.eDtlve mea'sure- rather The training of tp� canes is a mat-
" than a specific remedy. {lutting out ter that should suit ijIe couveatenca of
,

i all' the old canes as soon as. the crop the individual grower. Tliere are two
is ba1'Vested .and' burning them IS.R cODsidel'ations, however, w.hic1a should
si,mple but impoJ.!ta'ot contJrol ·mea'su:re. not be lost sight of. The pl'antation -_._.

.

It also seems' adv:isable to rotate the should be confined either to .sills or F E·TERITA',patch more frequently ij;Ian bas helle- narrow rows. All suckers or new, .

�...... :tofore been ,prac.ticed'; Aim to give tbe plants which arise outside of these 't.:r�������.:t-:6�I��pla,nta excellent ca'lIe eo they may at- confine� shoulcl ·be. destro�ed by boo � of "-tta, hDd'iiii'O'IbIze" .Dwort Kaffir
ltain ma:J[imum: prod;uetlon, ell,rly, and or. cultIvator, for without such atteu· OATA=������r::ne:'·J!�4scaJ:d: them before _they: lose vi,taUty tiOD the patc.b w,ul' soon become a '="f' ""!..p,;C,JIR ..............,:.·00 ficlcl

,aDd: become 'diseased, start .the new tbicket When'the fruit has been

'hur.j
·m£l.�sD!D COMPANY,:patch' always on a fl"esb piece of .lund. vested', the (lId eaDes should be cut at -.0·6 -.Ilrtth- ...., ,.,......... 11.......

����������������;;;;��
,

.

. .
-

d' b d Th" I I
..n n ....,..., Denv., CoJorado.� ,,! Bra..mbles are moistul-e and humus once an ,urne. IS not on y g -:es eo•••In e..._.· Old.hom.City, 0111..

ledng plaDts. They ,na:tU'l"ll:lly tbrive the younger canes a .better opp0,rtumty .'
.

in moist loca.tions 'Where leaf mold is to develop but al'so ,greatly ..educes the ".'.P8'Ell"S S'E ED S.abundant, as in- old' fence corners and' chance of infecUng tlle new growth'UR·
,

.

'[cleaorfngs in· the' Woodiit They may be with any diseases which the old canes T>H·E HOUSE OF Q.UALlTY-
grown, however, on almost any well may have. Everything for the farm and gar-
d_' ed

.

b t the' f .

d
den. Wl'l,te today for our catalog.""II,m soll, u .

. rUlt oes not We want you to have It because
attam its maxim1lJll aize and perfee. When the plants are grown without .we want ·yoU to hruve the 'best fol'
tion except o� a deep, rlfh loam.' A artifi�ial support it is lIelpful to pinch E�.�ip�<;a' SEED. oil; SUPPLY eo"Ilclay subsoil IS Dn· a.,.:v.antage on ac- off the tips of tlle young shoots in the 505 Entlt Dougla. A"e.. 'VJ.chltu, I,n",

t f it i tuJ! h Idi 'cy summer' whell tlley have reached alcoun o· a mo s,··e o. ng capacI •

heigbt of 2 feet. This l'et.'.lrd·s tIle I'm-. As a geDeraJ) rule, .the bealVier types -

of soil' alle better a'dapted to black.' media·te elongli tiOll of the cane and TRE'E'S At Wh'olesaleberries and the lightel' ltlams to rasp- causes }litera" shoots. to push out. ma·k. ,'.
',.

oi
. ,

berries, -, ing the bush lower and more nearly !
'. '"ICe'S-aself-supporting when la-den with fruit. DOn't plaee an ordOr nntil yon see our pric6S

Th
.

bid b' If the' shoots are not pinched when "nli·terms, EverythIng for (i)rebard aud FitI'me solI can e mprove gl:eatly . y young, it hnd better not be done at all.]
al.... savin& of about 50\1>. Fotttt.wo yeara of AX'libel'al applications of barnyard WH- Lat� cutting often results in ""leak, ���o�.�::,�::��kDd'.:tg��:�.�P����,��et:::i���nUl'e, which is .preferabffl to using ('om- spilldli' ...... I' t I

!
WICHITA NURSERIES. SEED HOUSF.,

ere'a} f t'r 1 'I In
' �'" a era s.

21'•• ·Soh... Bldg., WicHIta, Kon,m I ·er 1 IZers ··exc USIVe y, Providing some means·of snpport for _ "'..-blackberry and raspberry culture, the canes proba'bly pnys in the long .�,;;;,;,;;;;';;;moisture is more fr�uen1;ly the limit· Tun in convenienee in cnltivation and ding factor than plant food; hence it picking and in less loss of fruit. The S r rD. S.' 6004 Garden, Field an
becomes ·highly important to improve canes may be tied to a single wire, run- ,.c� FiowerSeeds areSCUl'certhe moisture condition of the soil. ning the lengtl1 of the row <lnd aboutI. than eyer, Our stocl(sThis is exactly what'mll'llllre does and 3% or 4 feet high. ; 01" two wires one at I are from the best �ources and 'most reliable
commercial fertilizers do ot do l\Ia growers. Write for our 1916 CATALOG and.

-. n ,J .,. (I feet and one at 5 feet, make a satis-,. PRlCE LIST which we mail FREE.D11re adds humns, wh�cb gren t1,Y lll- factory trellis,
.

1 0 'd H d· DAJ.,I.I�S.

C
creases the water holdmg capaclt:1' of The' 1 "1-' l' 1 til bla k j ,aVI ar Ie Seed Co. TEXAS,Plani Sweel' lover the soil. l\£!inure may be turned· tlndel" . ,lec 1..,.,p)erIY aD< g_

.

c -

���--......
'

-------��
..

.

.

.

when preparing the soil for planting berry may l�e, propagated �rom tiuck(�rs, •

-

llarteldesGenuineWbiteB!ossomwllJgJ'Owonvooresl or it may be aP.plied in tbe fall or
as t�e l-yeaJ-old root SPlOutS can!Je RELIABLETREES""dmostbarren'.oil. Wonllerfullmprover of rur.-ciown winter as a mulch It can be uF'ed readIly traD ..��lanted. These. f,nuts W'I'NFIELD .-lbadly washed fielll•. Our seed i8 fresb

..
hulled, c.Ieaned

"

• ,... 0' '. �. a Iso may hE' propa-ga ted by root cut- "
-

'-tl'l! L7�e�1T� :;.F��:r·Pri� ��f::....t'��� :1 eely, thele ;s lIttle dan",el of manur- tings made in the fall and stored in
eeeds, Write at once. mg, these frUIts too heaVIly. sand in the ('E'Har or buried outside inTHE BAIITELDES SEED COMPANY. _Plow the.land deeply an.d. 'l,'l'ork the a well drllinpd spot. Roots about thet906 M." .L. - Oklabo"'. Clq,. Okla. sId t od ] t t f1908. Sixteenth St" \. Denv.r. Colo. 01

•

own In 0 go COn( 1 Ion )e ore size of a lead pl:'llcil are dug' and cut
190& M••_bu••_Str.et. - L...���n� �lantmg. �lants. may be, set 3 or 4 in 3 or 4 inch lengths; in the spring.

11
BUDD£D CHERRY [ _ � f;et �part m rdws 7 0;' S feet apar�. these are planted in nursery rows,

,_ '1 • - IIItVI Ilantmg may be (�One.lll any convem· The black raspberry is propagated
�. 2S G ftedA I Trees,$'T.O'O:1J ent mllnner, but m field .culture the from stolons or rooted cane tips. In Seed Corn Seed Oats-

, 2S c: rd I1P e
V'

.•

$i 00 plants generaHy al'e set ill furrows, late summer the Ion" c'mes trailing
'and �;�othe/:fr:ain;rDe:ceptioD: whi.ch make� the work. mu�h more llpon 'the gr011Jld tak: rdot 'and form� 3 )ead�ng varieties 'Of seed corn,

all)' bigb .lIrade nursery 8,tock. Vigorou�. hardy, rapId. The l�pOl'tant thmg IS to set new' plants. ]n the spring these can be good qtlallty. fully guaranteed.
.

lIuaranteeCi Onreque�twe lIsendyouourlUustrat· the crowns slIghtly helow t.he su.rface severed from the parent plant and White and yellow Kh.erson· Oats,
edcatalo!landa·due blllfor25c free. Write today. "'nd ft· tbe 'th 'b t ;'h It· PLAINuIEWHOGANDS-rEDF1RMFAIRBURY NURSERIES

p. 1m. eR1 a ou • � p an transplanted t9 new locatlons, ,w,
. .:; PJ

Box oJ F........,.. N.braekli roots, :leavmg. tile plaJ�ts set t1ght � It is seldom that raspberries or Frnnk J, Rt.lt, Prop"
.------------------ the SOIL SprIng

.. plantmg generally IS blackberries are bothered b'l' leaf-eat· Homboldt. BOI 3, NebrnslW,to be prefei'l'ed. but if fall plant�ng is iug insects. In case they apPear. how.
(]pne. the plants should be mulched ever, they may he poisoned by spr.aying yCoetu·.,·SEED C-ORN NOW'.with straw or other material. the bushes wit11 arsenate of lead, llsing
Lack 0:1; .cultiva?on is a �ommon 2 pounds of paste or 1 pound of pow- W.ha.. 11I8eom. II1II'1.11.11"'1_. N....... ftotlltfOf"',d.cause of failure wl'th berries � Kan- del' to 50 ganons of water." .AYE BROS Box 5, Blair, NebraSKasas, Dry weather about the tIme of There nre two borers which attack '. •..dcomc..t.r.fth.\�

ripening, especially of blackberries. is rnspberries ahd blackberries, TheHI·' Bnot unusual in this state. With<mt ('rown borer genera.llY is found

work.! 0 singer rOSe
proper c].llttvation the be:rries soon go_ ing in the roots or near the ground,

.

to "nubbins" and become dr;V and while the cane· borer works in the NURSERY'�asteless. young canes early in tbe summer, Thel '.

-- moth laying the egg girdles the cane' Exteasille Growers 01 General Nursery Stock
Earli�ess .of cultivation ?S important. near t)le top, causing. it to wilt nnd' All kinds of Small Fruit Pla�ts, Flowe'i���If plowmg IS d�layed untIl.late, many dr.op off above the gIrdle. The only I ·.Shru�s, RO,ses. Garden R,oOtl,' ForesiFk'E£of the lIew feedmg roots WhICh already remedy for the crown horer is to ex- i . !".eeclhnl1s, ney- omat BaVlng pricesi£aDSa!ihave developed will be cut off. 'l�his (Continued on Page 40.) L2CATA\@G. BOll[ 108. A_dale. �

PINKKAFIR
MILO MAIZE ]

c

. : ,Colorado 'Offers
to' you man)! opportunUlH to obtain
,,",.Ihllt II." •• ltaIiN rer ."Iouilun.
·1tMIL·ralUllr. ilal� .b� at no.
lOIIabi. prlcel. Rlah. producllve IOU.
and JftaI. 'elilfttlo ondillO.I, Donver
b a "'111 �'."'.t town."· When
tookln, '0' • Ihange If I_lion re
lIIeRl'" Colorado. el!*oll1Jy,
As!! .. far tllrthantto"I.'ormalion.

_bleh will lie lont to IfOU absolutely
F.II·£L �

. V•• , moe ·eo,",lallY· 'Irwtted .. eall II
Roo. 112. Union Piolflo Building, ,.
_ oar .o"",,ollt ad exte".I". .xhlblt
.., _""t!18 _.111 th.ilnlon PallAl
Country. .

t.A. SllTB,Celinlluno.a laibrslrl.UIt. .

U.... ' ...IfI ..s,.t••
....1Iliotl.;•• III4.o..tr.. N.h.
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Every farmer should buy tested seed
corn thIs season. We are testing all our
seed, an'd guarantee It to test, fvom 70%
to 90%, Retells Yellow Dent, Boone County
'Whit!', Ev·ery ear. butted and tipped,
shelled and, Il'l'aded, $4.00 a bushel. FIve
bushels or over, $3.75 a bushel. Bags tree.
The seed corn situation Is serious,

, Order Now Direct From
'

This Advertisement.
BROWN CO. SEED BouSE

s. G. Trep� Prep.. Btawau.. ...._
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PURE BRED-TRUE TO NAME
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Direct from Grower at Wholesale Prices.
New Fruit Book, mth Colored PI ...tes, Free.

Cooper & Rogers. Box 309, Winfield, Kun,

2i�5��!�e!���'?r:�
berrIes free to every customer. Spe
�18;J 100 Progressives or Superb only
$1.26 pcst paid. 1,000 $10.00. Cat.
full fruIt bargains and seed� free.

. W. H, Koell, Bolt .710. HamptoD, la,

l'ERANDnMOTHYBARGAIN
Rid Clover and TImothy mllrcd�·the .taDdard
�cannot be BUrpaaaed for ba,. or "OJIJ�ture. Contain.�e'p!!II' cent clover'rltut nabt- =. Tbwo\lllbYv��8L1t:r�

. Per ",1xeJ ,... """. our_t _10.
. H••e Pur ver SweetCinver, 11mothy and

- all Field rasa So�18. Don't buy until yoUBU••rite 'or free Amplc8 nnd 1]&'pa.g8 cataloir. _

.......ERRY SEED CO" 80. 8S!! C ..... ftINDA. IOWA



Capper Po�ltry�CJlJb,.vJ�ls �f� R���,iving�O�d�r�"
BY BERTHA,-G. S.CHMIDTj Secretary

GATHERING eggs from tnelr �n- slip-the window sash in posltton.t regu
test flocks is filliD:g, Oappen Poul- lilting the air space', according to

try club girls with delight. 800'n' .weather 'conditiQlls. Regulation' is

I hey will be overjoyed "i'ith their made by raising the s�sh or lowering
I'l'oods of baby chicks. ,"An order ror- it,; using ,your o� judgment.
]00 chicks at' $15 has already been '''These boxes can beleft outdoors in

gil'en me" wrote Velma ,Bilhimer, ,�hat .the coldest wea_toor, and the chicks

plncl,y new member In, Hodgeman will grow strong. This is not a theo
county about whom I've told you so retical dream but Ii -euceessrui.method
Ulllch recently. "Yo� see :I am com- -of raising chil!kens..'

.

mencing early," she continued.. "I put ..

: "The feeding of- J>aby chicks 'is ot�n
1111 ad in the p,aper that I would have a problem. To make strong healthy
little chicks to sell and in 11 few dl!Ys chicks we feed a baked .ratlon consist
I re�eived the 'order," .' iIig of, Elqu.al Parts of bran and com,
'I'hen there's 'Letha Emery down in meal, Ii" litlie soda, milk and- eggs

Crawford comity who received more which, test infertile ,at first testlng;
thn n 60 eggs the firsf two weeks she We bake this for several hours in, a

had her pullets penned and who .Is slow oven' and feed it to the 'chicks

snving' eggs from her contest flock to -three ,times a day, giving-them all they
set in an incubator. , '.. 'will eat at a feeding. With plenty of

It isn't too early to be planning for fresh water and, exercise the chicks

VOl1l baby chickens. Remember that will grow healthy and strong in a

nil contest chicks must 'be toemarked short time. ,

.

�o that you can tell them from the "After the hen leaves her brood

farlll flock.' '.fo toemark the chicks ob- which is usually � from six to �ight
weeks, we feed a, commercial chicken
feed in straw litters and let the chicks
scratch for it." -,

The picture used in' this week's is
sue shows Gwendolyn White, a new

member of the Shawnee county club,
and her chickens. Gwendolyn is eager
to see her county push ahead and her
father is helping, too.
"This Is- how I happened -to ciioose Rhode

Island Reds tor my contest chickens." wrote
lI'ladge Slater at Lyon county, president of
the Rho,de Island Breed club. "Two years
ago last tall I entered my canned fruit and
jelly In the county contest held In Lyon
county and recelyed tlrst prize which en
tI tied me to a trip to M1lnhattan tor a week
with air,my expenses paid. We went dur-,
Ing Farm and Home Week. I took:some of
my fruit and jelly and won first on my
jelly and second on my trult, making $7 r
earned there b,esldes my trip. I Was unde-

'

ta ill a toernarker from a poultry sup- ����� 'rl��� t';,o�t-:.vithal�'AY ::!���y. th� h�t:J� �==���=��������������������������������,' Island Reds were good chickens - and' good
pi." house or mail order house. They layers"so I bought nine hens and Ii rooster.'
CHn be purchased ,for 25 cents. Punc- I raised 19 of my contest ,chlckens-17 pul- Th Gar'd

• Half th Li' But t�, lets.. and two cockerels."" e '_. eD, " ,

" e VIDg-yOU DOha"ve e
ture the web of the chick's foot. To
do this is not' cruel for it does not give Extracts irom Letters right kind ofa l18rden.-And you can:traiaeal!9OdllardenwithoutlloOdsa._......-.

, ' seeds to.tartWltb.-IowaQrownaeedsarethe ilestin the world and are
til(' chick any more pain than pricking Two ot my cockerels brought $2.50 each . the k.ind f� you to:J!nt. and'Fleld'el. the PI.ces.:JBt

them.

II t ki f f' ld and one of them $3, I have disposed of all W 'F Ga d Seed B k d Se F
'Il' OU er s In 0, your urger wou of my surplus. stock no,v.-Naoma �loore.

nte or en 'aD 00 aD
, Die, ree-

�i ve you. Of course if yoil wish, you· Stafford county, auf Seed Book tells,YOU the real truth,ab!lut the seeds. and'��you
111;1 1- use leg bands for markers but, As I read that you want pictures ot t,he common aense-1natructlons ,about llardeninll. And Seed SeI18e III the

" . . ."'.
' new members, I--am going to have someone dandiest UttIe'JtarI}en paper you ever saw. We send It free to our CQS.

this Will grve you· more trouble as. the talte one of .me with my camera,,1 am tryIng tomers. Get tliese books. and' raise a big garden and beat the "Hlgb
hu uds must be changed �s' the chicks' �af�:y�o�:��::ee'::e81��f.:s c�':in&: coul,lty.-:- ,Cost of LlVlIiII," We wID send theni free.

groll' or they will cut their legs., ' My nine cockerels brought $24. I think
HENRY'FlELD SEED CO.. 80& 80. '8h.nudoah."_

When I attended a meeting of the
that Is doing well. I h!,pe we get some more

,

'
' girls In the poultry club .In this county,-

Kunsn s 'Yoman's Farm and Garden- Mary Normile, Doniphan county. '
,

Associu tlou ill Topeka last week I clJb l���e �n:p����lae;;eAh':ia��P8rJ :�u��.��
wished that e,ery Capper Poultry club, get so many eggs before during the winter? I

1I1(,11IUe1' coul� have beeu �here. The f,�fe���tSt.; �h'I�ke�,hY l.n:':..C';;���tl O�a��f:r�
111111'e that chickens are gomg to take, {s repal'd In gathering the eggll. ' It Is so

iu _increasing the food supply of the ����e�'a�/�fgM��'l::r.:':ne;;.:'nt;�abel Peter
llllt(>d States was brought out em· Papa has finished mv-chtcken house and I

]l,Ii:JI�cally. One of the speakers; 1\'I·l's. w�r;:, ��w P��m�';": ocri31�'i.nJ c��':,�y--:-Lare.
(. Ii:nles Luengene of Topeka, a succgSI3- As my pullets start laying I put leg bands
fill raiser of poultry, gave many help- on them and put .the number of the bands

fll� points about the care of baby !Fre�heb���i l:�e:��o\�f: Js�:�n,t��lade�I��
I'i 11<: I;8. All of the chickens on her Johnson county: ,

f:J 1'111, Mrs. Luengene said, are hen w���lyt a�f<'!,'dlt�� �yan�:��efl�� ���g��:�
Iia khed. 'Until the hen is ready to per Poultry Club, has decided to join, I am

Il'H I'e bel' broo�' Mrs. Luengene uses fv01�f t�s t��U��ygi� ��'�ee aot�oe,�s�l�i�a;:lseem�
II Iiat she conslders to be the most bershlp,-Marle Hougliton, Greenwood courity.
Ii ('11 I thful and simplified method of I am still trying to get new members.

(:11 ring for them-a box with II glass �g��t�� ����rSanh�'i,e�rOn':::.;;:d I�o b����e arO�g�
II'nll!'. -Bessie Sell, leader of 'Wilson count{;'
,Hl're are Mrs. Luengene's instruc- Wi�1 '�.'�:lCs�ny��glnmt1m�P��I.cla��� �.:'� p��rtr�
il"IJs: "Using a box 2 by 2' by 3 feet, club member, I will have as much pep and

(II' larger, coyer ull sides with heavy ,::::rc�y J�'hrfs°o",�lb��;,��: :A� �f �l�eI 1�!31��
l\'J'n pping paper 01' rnberoid, leaving counties of the state, Two poultry club

th� front ?Den so as to arrange cleats ����ty"�e""d���\)I�le o��or�orrve!":bot�dth���
JOI t.he w1ndow sash; then plnce the miles trom my home,' We will all Work and

�nl4h iIi front of the box and yon are �g�s�0��1�ther.-Myrtle -B.ucklngham, John

I (''I It,1' for the hen find her brood. Papa has fixed my little hen house and he

"L'llt n deep litter of ch'lff in the made If park for the chickens, He has also

h " I
'. put the nests In, I hope the pullets will

II);. P ace the hen lind her chicks in, lay soon,-:-Allce Presnall, Sheridan county.

A Shawnee Booster.

The Capp'er poultry Cluff
/

,

Cheap coffee is not wise economy, You
save a nickel a week If you pay less
but you lose tpe smoothness and the
tWliclous aroma, Save a nIckel and

acquire a jaded appetite-'that's poor
polley. SENSATION is an ideal blend
-at the right price! Ask your own

grocer·.

B("rtha G. Sehmldt. Seeretary. Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

l' her,eby make' application for'selection aa one of the ten representa�

i�vesl for , ,,:,.,", .. ,",. ;' .. , , .. , , ;' , cou�ty In the Capper
ou �ry Club Contest. I will try to secure the required recommendations

an� If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefu'lly follow all
I nSI ructions concerning the club,work and will comply with the contest
ru es, I promise to read articles concerning poultry, (llub work in the

Y"-frmers Mall and Breeze and will make every foasible effort to a-cqulre
In ormation about breeding, care and feeding 0 poultry. .

Signed
; ••••• , ••••• , •••••• , ••••••• r ••••••••••••••• i •.•• 'Age

Approved " : -: , ;
.. 'Mother or Guardian '_

Rn. , ,

'.' " Postoffice
•

Date

Age Limit 10 to 18.
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DISSTON
SAWS ,AN'D TOOLS

You need a DisstOD Hand-Saw

-

.

I
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I Money' from" Dairying I
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A good farmer has to be a good carpenter. A
good catpenter mast have gOCl)d tools. You need a
good hand-saw asmuch as you need: a good plow.
Yoo Win make no mistake if yoo' buy a Disston
hand-saw. It is the choice ofmore than 7� per
cent of all carpenters. We have been making
DiIilSton hand-saws for 78 years, and' have guar
anteed every one of them perfect in material and
workmanship.
Unless yoo are familiar with the smooth-cutting
action of the well-tempered Disstcn blade, w.
urge yoo to go to any progressive hardware
dealer in yoor vicinity, and saw through a 'board
with a Disston.
Notice how the Disston saw "hangs," How per
fectly its seasoned handle fits yoor hand.

'

How its
correctly set and filed teeth cut through the wood.
Until you have sawed with a Disston hand-saw.
you will never understand what real satisfactioo
there caa be in driving a saw.
Send lor tileFreelloolt "IHastoo Sa... and To.,la for the Parm"
and learn how to aelect and care I... Di..'on aa.. and tocIh. Thel'

,

.re IIOld b,. aU pl'OIrreMive hardware dealers the wodd 0....

HeuJ' DIuton & Son., ID-.-ate" Philadelphia. U. S. A.
CanadianWork.: ToroDto, C•••cIa

shaped their farming plans wisely have
o!, hand, except in unusual cases, prac.
t.ically enough such feeds to carry their

Dairymen have amore serious problem herds thru the winter. The mall who
in producing dairy products at a profit !Ias plenty of corn si1age -and al fulfa , for
today than ever before. The doubling mstance, can afford to be much less con.
of dairy -feed prices is accompanied by cerned over soaring feed prices than his
no similar increase in the prices of dairy neighbor having neither of these cattle·
products. "During "Such a crisis as the feeding �tandbys. �'ed alone on these
present," explains Prof. .0. E. Reed of the two sterlmg feeds dallry cows cannot only
Kansas State Agricultural college, "milk, be maintained thru the winter, but also
butter, and other I dairy. products have may yield profitable quantities of milk
always been the Aast to rise in price. and butterfat. Cows fed on such a ra·

This is due to the fact that these prod- tiou doubtless. would not yield to the
ucts are perishable and cannot be stored maximum of their ability, but for an
for a.ny/length of time. When dairy prod. average herd, i11 the hands of an aVerage
-uces do increase, however, they are the feeder, we would hesitate before nnllliIJ"
last products to be reduced in price." a:hother ration "that would result in �
Disposal of the dairy herds at this more profitable production for the co'!

time would afford but temporary ;relief. Of the feed given.
'

Prices of dairy products are certain to' A cow that cannot give a profitahle
undergo readjustment, and when they account for her feed ami care in times
again hold a relationship to the cost of peace certainly should not be tol
of production that leaves room for fair era ted now. Stall-room for her is a

profits many dairymen will wish to re- break in our line of rood preparednp,s,
establish their herds. 'Ve�y likely it will as well as a source of -direet fiMnrial
be more costly and difficult to obtain loss. By all means get rid of the boardrr
good breeding stock than now. The log· cows this winter. If' they ate their
ical thing for the dairyman to do is to heads off before the Will', as has been
hold 011 to bis'"cows, as this will be commonly said, they will consume them
cheaper than restocking later, after sac. selves entirely under present conditions.
:ificing perhapa years of effort in grad. Their meat value is 'now closer to their
mg up It herd. The country, moreover, dairy value-em many cases being hizher
must have dairy products in greater than ever before. Never has a be"tt.'r
abundance than ever. In the long I'Un time appeared for dairymen to exchan<Je
it will pay, both in dollars and in pa- unprofitable, for well-bred dairy animnls.
triotism, to retain the dairy cows now

,.,

on the farms. Dairy Profits Still Good
.
Until the rea<ljustment in prices of ----/

dairy products comes most dairymen will
Our small dairy herd eonsrsts of uiue

find it difficult to bring their herds thru high grade Shorthorn cows. Foul' of
·th t f'

.

I them have their first caJv;es.'· These'\V.I ou mancia loss. They can do so
cows get about a gallon of crushedonly by a close stndy of their business

conditions and by putting their opera.
corn and cob twice a day, with COl'll

tions on a basis as highly efficient as
fodder in the morning and alfalfa hny

possible.
. at night. I consider crushed cern and

It will pay to give the matter of feed.
cob meal a fine feed as there 'is yel'Y

ing particularly close attention. Nutri-
little waste when fed tbis way. Fee�1

tive values should be considered carefully
is too high to waste now. On any

that buyers may ebtain the most value
fa rm with 10 cows enough will soon

for their money, Feeds are too costly
be saved on the feed bill to pay for :t

grinder. -

to waste part of the ration because the
rest of it does not harmonize with the .

Our cream. checks from these cows

first part. No farmer wishes to waste give us� an meome the year .arollllll
costly protein because the carbohydrate .

and besl,des �e have all the milk
..

and
content of the ration is insufficient to butte!' �e care to use, But the crernu

�alance the nitrogenous content; or more chec� l� only p�rt of. the .retU!·I1�.
llke!y, waste carbohydrates because of

Thel e a.re .the �al, e�, Whl�h .grow �),)t�
an insufficiency 0: protein money rapidly If eared for right. I lie

.: . '.. separated milk makes II fine feed forFor th.o118ands oi da�ryme� teedl.ng for the pigs, and then there is the manure
t�e maxlm�1111 productlO.n Will be rmpos- with which the dniry farmer can buildSible. The);' problem Will be to feed for up his Jand.
the larpest .retUl'll for the �eed co�sumed If a man is so situated that he C:1U
by then aTI1ma�s-. Except ID feeding for have two pastures for the cows, one
high reron!s t.hlS IS the better _plan any- of wild and the other of tame grass, lie
way. It IS J.mt one more -or the I.m· will find this a big advantage thrn the
provements m farm �eth?ds .bemg summer. The kind of tame" grass to

brou.¥ht by t'he war which It WIll be grow depends on the locality. With
profhab�e. to keep a.fter the guns have the two pastures the cows may be
ceased firing.

. changed from one to the other, thus
.Homegl:own feeJs, generally, speaking, supplying good pasture most of the

WIll admit ?f the most profit" as these summer. The man who "has the brlp
cost the drl11'�lllen less t.ha� those pur- and the cows, and the grit to stay with
chased at he f'eed s,,?re. Dall'.y�el1 hard- the dairy business, is the one who will
�Y need the �l1�gestJOn that It IS to the make tile IlIost from his farm. size con-
mtere�t of then' pocke�books to usc tire sidel'ed. one yenr with al1otller.
fet-d proclnc('d on theLr o\\'r, farms. as

extpn�i\'CJy a, ro,,;;Ue. Tho .. e who haVe

Xeep the Dairy Cows
BY FRANK M. CHASE

On My New 90-Day Trial Oner
I have NOW made it po••ible for everyman to own. HiahGrad'eWITTE Enllin. on practically hieown term•• Sannll from $15 to
$200-eDOugh tobuy fa.1 to ...... itefintcost.WriteatOilceforthieoffer.
Take your choice of four plans of payment-choice of en
gines-Kerosene. Gasoline. Dis·
tillate or Gas-aD.,. aizet 2. 3,
4, 6, 8.12, 160r 22h.p. Station·
ary, Portable or Saw· Rig.
I Can Make

Immediate Factory Shipment
If I did not own and operate

the largest exclusive. direct· selling
engine factory in the world, I could
notmake YOU this offer on such favor·
able terms. You need aD aniline for
pumping. feed cutting. silo filling.wood·
sawing, threshing, operating canemill.

fanning mill. corn meal mill. saw mill.
Isbing Iemill. shop mach inexy. spraying.
running a cream separator, grind
stone, washing machine. etc. Agood
engine is the only labor saving farm PUT IT TO WORK-satisfy 'yourself
machine that you can run every day in that] offer the biggest engine vruue OD the
the year,wintercr Bummer. and make market. give yoo the best service, the most

money. You cnn work for yourself or
liberal terms, the befjt price, and ship your en-

for others make it tal th pIa of r�fn,;��n:rl'�l�·;;:r���t.h�tl:��e:�o�hT�:���high.priced help. do YOU;ewort qui��er. eng;ncs·-rely on 110 other BOurc• .of revenue tobetter and cheaper. My eng,inee are gjv.. keep busfnct!t. "ofn",. I ha'W. t. _Jut 00II. and) have
ing sstililfo.ction to thousands of men in ngC for over 31,... sccret or trl3every state. They have big surplu8 �d �1l1:,"��l��'��n ::�r:h.r�)��n

FREE power, take the least amount of yoU B better engine and 80.e you mupey 1 meanfuel. nre easy to �pernte and tlst what I "BY. DOn't lIuy nny engine_]J,!!tjl'�ou get
Po.tpaid understand. bUllt to e:tnnd my latest offer and prices, and tr:T,WITl'E 90 day••

My copyrighted years of hard work•••••••••••••••••••••••••••_.__ _-

engine book-"How to ;����_..��ieDdThis Coupon No. 1544JudlleEnlliDes." is theoriginal With name and address toED. H. WITTE••
-

How·�Jtldlr&an-Engme Book··shows :VOU tu� Pres. Witte Engine Works for FREE ED
difference in engines·-tel1s you how to properly, gine Book noll Special Offer:

-

=. Ijudge eng;nes··teUs you the things you ought to know. 10 ! 8_.8 way you can 'Dnderstand. Rend it before yoa buy any -

eDilineat any price.·-ED. H. W!TI'E. President. !! Name_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"'.' i
WITTE ENGINE WORKS.

.

i
1544 Oakland A.eDue. Kana".Cit7.Mo. =

Town State
j =

1544 Em.... B,,;ld;n... Pitteburllb.P.. •
•••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. - •••••••

ill.l.n.r....... II.I.IJ•••1I.lIi I The Udder Should be Stretchy RUlI PHable. Cupadty Should COllle �iol'e
nOD. Lengd. and Breadth 'J'ban from D-eptb.

Eat no ,,'heat on \\·c'c]lIfsday.

WIIE� "'lUTING AD'\')-�JtTlSERS MENTION FARl'tJERS l'tIAIL A..1VD- BREEZE
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Last
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Rai.e YO.or,Calves on
Blatchford's CaR Meal

-

'Giid SeU the.Mill
More ca1:ves have been raised on

Btatchford's 'Calf\ Meal tha_n on all'
'other �lk substitute.- combined.. -

l()O.lbs. makes 100 pilaus of milk' iuhstio
tute, costing only one-thtrd aa.much BSmilk.

,- P,.".,eu-ts acourinlf aacS' Insures the early
maturity of sleek, bandsome calves. -

It Ie steam-cooked aa4 DO trouble to pre
pare or use. ,

'

, write fer p_"rerHow�C)RaI.eCilaJves
__� Cltsapl:v-ancfSuccss,,",
fully wltnLlttle or No Milk." At'dealers, or
JIIotdifwnl CalfMeal Factory. D.�. 93,W.ak"�IB.-,
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Transplanting Gard� Plants ground is rich, ,another stand
'" -'-'

,\" grow 'for the followin� year... IfTransplanting is the process of set- Pl'ilc,t1ce is followed, the fr�iting plan.ttng- plunts in their permanent loca- tatlon -need not be distuJ;bed by dig.tion., If .plapts started JlIldM glass glng up- sucker plants:' Sometimeshave been well hardened off, there growers of the Marlboro and Ullhyshpuld De no di.fficulty ,in transplant- varieties wait until suckers appeal' illing; otherwise; they may die quickly, the spring and set, these out. Suthl1'is best to allow the soil in the beds plants wtu be small, but" should beto become fairly dry ·during the three very free from Ihsecta.and diseases.or foul' days preceding transplanting. Raspberries may be propagated alsoA few hours in advance of taking the by cuttings of the roots o!-, canes if neeplants up. they should be watered essary. In ordinary practice, �6Wevel',heavily iu order-to fill the tissues with cuttings of leither roots or canes uro I
water, '.rhe plants should be removed rarely used..,

\with as much soil clinging to the roots
as possible. 'l'hey should be protected Sweet Clover fo� lIayfrom the sun while out of the ground,

__
fand care should be taken to, get no The first seuson's growth of Sw('ctmud. on the leaves. Plants wllicn do clover usually dots not, get coarse aminot retain much soU 0/} the roots are woody and thererore may be 'Cut whensometimes "mudded" by Immerstng it shows its'maximum growth in the"

" ,

d;Dell their roots-In a thick mixture of mud fall. In regions where "more than one .",The' 'Moline Power Lift Lister' aD _' n and water.
.

......_.' crop may be obtained the first season,
-,

'." •
- The best time to transplant lS on a the first crop should be cut when the

.

• More improvements than anv.other lister. cloudy d)ly 01' in the .evenlng, and be-
plants have illade about' a 30-il1l'1I�

-

fore .01' after a rain, If after a rain, growth. \When you �Sl! a Moline Power Lift 'With the combination edge ancf8at,.d(c;p -one should' wait until the ground' be- The proper time to cut the f,il'Bt-l:illter your horses do all the hard workof you can use either edge or Rat �rop plates c?mes -mellow-: F�ll' .plants with con-.." crop the sscond season will vary con ..
raijing the bottom-just press a foot lever' and,p'la�t most efficient!y any kind of seed slderahle earth cltnging t.o the rootsN siderably in different localities, de.which throws the power lift into action no_#tter what its shape or size. ' the holes are best made with the hanC�,. pending very muehxupou the rainfall,'an!! the bottom ccmes uti.

'

Then there is an automatic l�ve1ihg ?r a trowel. For large plants handled the temperature, a.nd the fertility drBut this greatAabor_sa�g feature is device which always insures the bottom l�l pots, a. spade !lluy be besf,. and some- _the soli. In no eveit should the pln ntsonlyoneofthem�nyimprovementawhich runningatauniformdepth.tv�nwhen�e ttmes a furrow.ls opene� ,WIth a Illow. be, permitted to show f�ower �ud.s 0[' toyou' get whtm you buy a Moline Power' share becomes worn; An adjustment, IS Small plants WIth Ilttle or no earth on become woody. In the semiarfd sec
Lift Lister. 'For inetence, you can getthree also provided' for align!ng the; fra�e 80 the '.foots are often t�'ansphlDted with tions of the country Sweet clover doesdifferent dropping distances for the same \·that the rear wheelsWIll aHvay,\trail and a dibber, A-hole 1� made in the not grow' so rapidly as in .more humidaet.of p.lates!>y simply shifting �ollow t�e lister trc:nch. �t�el ground, the p,ant is ill�erted to the regions. Neither do the plants grow
a lever. rfliis can' be do')'l'" IS used iilmost enttrc;ly gl.vlng pr,?per dept?, an� coverm� is accom-

so rapidly on poor soils as upon ferrilewhile .. the lister is in motion MOLINE UNE
ex�ra strength WIth hght p�lshed by tnsertmg the .(lIbber_. to, one soils. In the drier sections the bestand enables you to.. varY the eo.,; Plan ...... eo..... P"",.. '

weight.. _. �lde of �he fh:st hole and pushing the results usually are obtained by curt ing
, spacing of"seed according to �..:u1=��8';;:n�· ,The Mohne �ower_.Lift mtervemn� soli to t�e plant, Th� sec- the first C!'qP when the plants 1l,,1'�the richnesa of the soil. Wh�e H....oiOe. Hay l.ca4..... Hay LIs�er can be eq�l1pp�d Wlt� a o':'Jtl', hole IS then fllled with soli. A made a growth of 24 to 3{) inches, Ou
the s,9il'is heavy you can plant &1... Lime s-.... LU,..... v?,nety ,?f subsolle�s and With dibber works' best w�lell the surface fertile, well-limed soils tn many sec-heavy_and in poor soil you can �,::,';;.,.�=.;:= either disc or sh,?vel coverers. has been compac�etl wIth: the bll;k..of a tions of the coulJ._try -a �vel:y rapid

-

plant less. You, can get two or.. Scal... S••d.r.. Slalk, See your Molme d!:aler or spade, or a plank Dr a roller. Sweet growth is made in�the sprtng, ami
-'"

types of planting deviceS:- CUll.... Trlfclor•• Farm send for a catalog wlllch de- potatoes, late cabbage, and smnll to- oftell/the plants will not 'sho\v flo\\(:['either. combination edge and T�k"�_... andS;"'hmo� .cribes this great' lister in

�Il
to plants are often Plurt.�_d with -a buds until they are about 5-feet hh:]J,

,,- d tt Ita h Sal,m' S,x Au"""""'.,.... d tail Add Dent 23 d B thO
I

th d
-

,
.

....t ro�orco ona c ,men�. e reas
",! SPI! e." y IS me 0 0 e person On such SOilA it is essentlai that rile-M.'r.\Y'lNE-P''I '01UT.OO'• MO'Y-'INE ILUNOIS p'l.unges- the spad.e into the ground, ,first crop be cut when .the plants hareUL .Lt 'ff L,...·

. 'lth. the back of lt outwllrd and pulls made no more growth than"SO to 8�J-...,..,,,.,..,..,...,.,,,_......"""''''''''.....,,....''''''''.....'''''''''....... ' It shghtly toward him. A second per- inches if hay is desired which is notFARM IMPL.EMENTS SINCE'laes,
son ins�rts a plant in the hole thus d 'f d' th' to I'e

' ,

�
,

,

. . stemmy an 1 a secon grow IS -==���=====.±.,�==�====="""'="",;"============= 'tnnde, �I e spa.d� IS WIthdrawn un� the expected. I-------------..-----11!111.----...--......��-.. ,Jirst man fUllspes the process .by It is not' necessary to leave more
: BUY HARIIES.,S FROM' MAl R p�'essing the earth to the plant wlth than lin orliinai'Y st�bble when cuU�llgn , hIS foot.

. the Sweet crover hlVY crop in the filIINo matter what th.e method u�ed of the year of seeding. A stubblC' 4the secrets of success III tra!lsplantl!l,g ....or 5'incnes'in height, however, will
ar� well-hardE}lled plan�s, fme, mQlst serve to hold drifting snow and 1111',., s�lll, .and thoro compactlllg, to exc!uc�e doubtedly will be of some help in pro·Hlr f.ro,? the roots. When the SOl� IS tectlng the plants\from winter...ruj1ll'),.dry' lt IS well to covel' the roots fIrst While Sweet clover witlr�t question iswith fine ear.th and then.add-sufficient more hardy than Red clover, usua II)'WH tel' to mOisten. the SOli thoroly. Do

more 01' l{!ss winterkilling oc._curs, lIlldnot puddle the SOlI. In all such cuses,
any protec!tion which may be affol'rlcilloose soil'should be dr!lwn over th� top during cold weather will be of tOil'when the ,wllter has dIsappeared. siderable benefit.
While_ the first crop in ,the second

year comes from· the crown buds, tile
new branches which produce the �l'�.
ond crop of the second' year come from
the buds formed in the axils of thc
leayes

-

on the lower portions o� the
stalks which constitute the first crop.
These brunches usually stUl't grol\'lll
\"hell'·the plants are about 24 in('ll�S
high. In fields where the stllnd IS

hE!a vy and where the lower 'portions of
the plants are shaded densely, t!IP';{)'
shoots are soon killed- from lack of nr.·

cessary light. The branches wbich Jlro

first ·to a-ppear and which are first to
be killed are those close to the grolllld.
It' is therefore very important ",hl'l1
cutting this crop to cut the plants 111):11
enough from the ground to len ve Ol�
the stubble a sufficient number of
buds and young branches to produce
a second crop.

--------

20 ,/
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--Get What
,.

You Pay For
•

BE SURE that your culverts
are full weigpt;-full gauge.
Weigh them. Check them up

with the diameter and weight cards
which yournearest-"Armco" Iron Culvert

Manufacturerwill gladly fuq!-ish. This card.
tells what each size of c6rrugated pipe shoulay.reighper \_
foot-standard weigh t. You ar.e only doing yourselr justice in
E!_eeing that every pipe you buy conforms to the�e standards.

·lRA(O·�:=��CULVEiTS
will be fou�d to te always full weight and fuZ{gauge, or a
little heavier, not merely on the end section.s but all the
way through. The standards th:y ',must m�et are �sdefinite and as rigid as those govermng the quaht� of theIr
(material. . "Armco" 'Iron Culverts- are the 100% Culverts
in weight, diameter, quality, strength and longevity. They
are not affected by frosts or spring freshets. Stand up
under heavy loads. Can be installed quickly and by un..•

Iskilled l�bor.
\

Armco Iron Culvert, & Flume Manufachilers' Association,

CINCl"N"ATl, OH�

M�rch 9, U)18,

Grow Asparagus
.A�parngl1s is one of the enrliest :11111

most wholesome vegetables and sholll(1
be grown in every home gllrden wlll'ro
it enn be produced successfully._.... 1�� :I

CHnned product asparagus is one of 1'l!C
hest. because it retnins 1ts flavor hct·
tel' thun mmfl'- other vegeta hies.
The growing of usparagus_ for rn:l!';

ket is II, profitable inlln.stry cWh:u ,I Iii:('rop is properlv cared fOl' and lIln I
,

,

11'11gently handled. The HCreage ��:o '1"fOl,'mllrket might be �nlarged_col1::;ldl '"
ably. fls the demand for asparngu;; I,

inerellsillg.
-

I dA '�'ell-estnblishec1 qsparagus )�,..shonld produce profitabte craps fO\ ;'01' 20 years. but in most instances '\tel' results are secured when the pl;ll�:
ihgs :u·( renew�d every 8 or 10 :yen I�·

'Vith "01111" colts model'l1te exer�151"1'.J"'.
b t tilshould be beg11n -9lllte ea.rly, 1]

irc(lserdce of no kina should, be'requ
l1,ntil the animal'is reasonably well 11\:1'"
tured. '

, _To Propagate the Ras:pberrles
-By GEORGEM. DARROW.

Plants of the different varieties of
raspberries may be secured from any
reliable nursery and usually in start
ing a new plantation this i� .done.
''MalW growerii having an est!!blished
plantation propagatr·

'dleir ,own stock.
To propagate ne plants, the tips

of the new canes- 0 black raspberries
Ilnd of the putlple varieties now under
cultiv.ation should be buried in moist
soil in late summer. By the following
spring. the t'ips will have rooted and
formed good plants. The. cane then
should be severed, leaving 4 to 8
inches of cane with the new plant

\ which is to be set in the field.
If tile tips of-the canes of black and

purple varieties are pinched off when
they are about 12 inch�s high, the
canes will branch freely and a large
number of tips for burying will be se
cm·ecl. 'Vith mllny growers the first
crop from both black and purple rasp
berry plantations is a crop of plnnts.
In fact, a large part of the plants di�
tributed by nurserymen are produced
in this way by raspberry growers. who
in turn sell them to nurserymen.
Red raspberries aend up new canes

from the bllse of the old canes. as do
black and purple varieties.· In IIddi
tion. they send up -sllck�s: from nnder·
ground roots at various (hstancgs from
the crown of the parent plant. In
starting a new pIa ntH tiOll tile strongest
of these suckers Ilre used. If a quan
tity of plants for setting is· needed
every year for several ,years, it may
pi;ove desirahle to take up 1111 plnnts
in a given part of the field. both tile
old ones nnd the suckers. By the fol
lo",�ing yeur, a soliel stand of plants
suitable for setting will have sprung
up' from the pieces of roots' ,left in the
ground. When these are dug and the

r""'"''
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':'. ,:tIie coat a� youthful effect, �ay be

I Withth'-e- :'H"·O�me'�l\Afa' l;';'e··��b� ",�eb��kw:��e ��;o���at�t�ft�:�:;;f��
� 'L c: " ,{VI ' .l\.. '.lr�

,

= �on are fItted and the watstttne IS

� '. _ _ '_. ;' -
�, ,

,.'
, i ,a 'llitle above. the' no�mal. A pe:plu.m

�" ',!llIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIIlIlIl'lnlllllfl[lIl1illlllllllllllnlllllllllllllllmonuDlII,lIl1l1l1l11l1nllll""1I1I1!!Illnll!!!'ftlnllinnIlUlimfllllnlllmnil",inM1l1mHiilunmRHi� is :_�ered to the watst from each of
,

� ,- . • -,
., -

-

� ,,_,"tbe_ Slde' fronts.' BuHons form the

-I " gtime SUits andDresses this season. Such cOIQrs 'have 'a de- trin!inmg' for this attractive' coat.

,prm
_

_, Jlressing effect upon eyeryone who 'sees Sizes 16. -J,S,and,20 "Yea;s." .

BY STE�. ;N�SlI
, , /', them !lnjl" so the Ught. cheery', "colors', Th� ,frdnf.. gOl'� of misses �nq small

-r \'VOMJ3JN
may,_�.onserve:-whsa:.-bUY- were- chosen- for ttiis time of-trouble �om.:�'��'_�Ji�S su:�oth�yfand

\
'

/ il1"O' their &l)ling' clothe's this year --: when: botlf
<men a.n.q women need en-

ae e, '0. '" � -8.,1.. IS ,g� ere
.
�om

I] "
• <;��t'h ' ,,� " ", couragenront and cheer rafher'than dls-" seam"to. �am <at: the. s�lghtl.v raised

.rhe same as- ey a!,'" <:ons�rVlng, ',. '. c- waistline A narrow belt finishes the

I for fnshion �!ls plunned i!'�so., con.ril!."eme� .... ;LIgV,t ,'rans, rose,
_

rIch
.to . of the skl�"-Sizes 16 18 and 20

" flr� lWTower, jacke,ts' are !'lues, p�!l, gray, na�y blue,:- bl,a�k an.d e�r, _ "'£. "--,,.
"�'

-

,

r and so many dresses are a CODl"' W.11ite checks, ulld pletty �tUl,€S ale y 9-1'''. ' d' �-ll ' ',' d

'i�)I; of silk' and' wool or. two k-inds among the colers. offel:ed. -- .

'

8:,.:8se8 �d �a ad �Ol¥=�' "..l�·e��,
,I'!, that it is possible "us never. be-

' So much bas he�u:<su.ill .about COIl-" '!_, mll3,".'_ eve up,
... ::.f? ' ,;Q�,,,,,,J.g

,

10' maim new. frocks .out of oro servi!lg.wool find using allk If!' i!s -plaee _

�--'

'!b','
'

.tha.t.ft IS well to remember this III plau-
ning sprtng clothes: Mtl'hy silk .sults:
.for ' snorts and geneua.l wear will be
worn, Klrak! kQ.al _is a very'service>
able material :1101' a suit of this ,ki�

. Amphora crepe, watcli Js, similar to
- pongee. i� also pOptll.ai;.· ,

.

, "

�' Prunella ,is one, of the newest things
in -woelensr

� it comes in phI1ds- or' in'
,very - broad stripes. The =colors are-
blue 'combfned with tan, black with

�

,aDY'�,[J_.�ich .tone, or IHack with
: _white _tba,t sof1ens into '''SilYer.
-

Mllitnry suits are made oLIrhuld-,
) colQred worsted wi t.h 'll a r r ow

strtpes that forI1!_ big checks, and
the more conservative 'SUits are-.........:..

found ill ,ligh t-weigh t' velour,
twill velour� and

.

silver-t'w i s t

jersey. ,The last named . .fabric '

di:n'ives its name -",
' , / "

from 1ts 'weave' "::,

'which gives it II

silvel'ysurface.
H i-U:,!.'lllr crepe,

-_

EVdyi)ijng'
Tastes Better
.,

--on_ th� Farm
. �everfbOOy knm;s �
armer"s wire has 'a
"knack" formaking things
that taste great. '

Vi{bynotadd toyourreputation.
- by nsing Ca.lulIHlt Ba.king Pow-
der? There's,something about the
taSte otgoodles made with Calu
met that makes folks want to ea.t
'em all day long.

- '

_ Give mote serious thought-to your
_ Baking Powder. Tr,y Cauunet-fol,
• lowthedirectionson_thl!can.-New

"I-"'''S.�·'''bake,daY results will be yours. ,�,-��:\
Calumet nWiij"sgreater economy, nO'- : ��
loss ofmatei'ials-big, light. fiavoey�
_l)altings-ab90lutely pure foods-and'
the_.succe,'iScverybake-d!l¥. �,

Try Calumet at'once on our m�iley,.
back gua.rantee. '-

-

Received Higheat-A_.:.r�

weight wMlen material. The waist,
bas a gathered t ....cker O:E(.Geol:gette
crepe, sille ,chiffon or solllething
similar. The two-gored skirt is
straight 'at the lower edge and is

gathered aU around, 'The wide belt
iIi the frout is attra,ctively trimmed
with buttons. :Sizes 16, 18 and 20

years. _

-1.'he fro�t of git'ls' dress 8695 is
cut in' sqlwre outline and trimmed
with buttOl�S'. The cuffs and "Chem

isett� IHe- of . contrasting materiaL
A patent l'eather'-beit adds a stylish
touch to tl!e drells. Sizes 6, 8, ..1:0,
12 and.14 ye!\rs_

_ One. of -the best
_
modeIs fOl: . ....a Ii

printed or plain, pussy willow talfeta, everyd�lY dress for the "yonng ..girl is

fOulard; silk jersey �(nd silk gingham 8699. a;he dress closes from neck to

are smart mat8l'hlls for ('001 dresseS hem at 'the' centeL,front and a thol·ee·

Jor spri'ng and summer. Fifty pel' cel1t piece skirt is. gathered to the waist.

cotton amI 50' per cent silk is'the com- Woolen or COttOll materials are suitable

\, bination used by manufacturerS"" for' for thts ai·ess. Sizes. 6, 8, 10, 12 and.

SOlUe of tJ:re' cheaper grades of ging)llI� 14 years. -

'

and foulard,and this matel!i.al is much Satin, foulard or crepe de chine niny

in demand. '.fhe cotton in, tllis matei'ial be nsed For misses' or small wome'n's

gives' service and the ..silk style and dress R70!1, The chemisette mRl':- be
-

'fmish. n!'nde of' whUe wnsh S'iltin tt-immed
with small pl'!\l'l' buttons, The four
gored-skirt is plnited nt the Rides ilnd
is gathered to the slightly raised )Va'ist
line. The long slEo'eves a re also trimmed'
wTIIi.""'tJuttons. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years.

S:IUll, serge, ganardine, checks Dr

twills are _all good materials fpr ladtes'
snit S6!)fl,S70�, Th coa t 8696 has- 'il

,:lJld he well dressed' without the -waist .is gnthere? to a circlllnr ba·nd one,�nttoll <:losing 'and. is cut away
Ihlll!; a gre-at de�l of money,

'

of lace. fme embrOIdery or a band to frOID this point' to snow the skitt

",',�;(', of the dresses ,are embroideredo match the muterial--of the wu.ist hef!:�edr There is a _tailored '):lOcket on each sid�
" .'HHled around the tunic or the in daJnty colors. The sleeves-may be .of the front und two. buttons at the

"Iii. of the skirt and-on' the cuffs, 101lg or short and may .b�_ plain or waistline at the back. Si.7--es 34 36

,,,
."�J(le f�'om thut a collaI' ofwhite �immed with, small. bu�ton� running' 38. 4O_!lnd 42 inches bllst measur�.

'

II q" �nll'nShng. materil;ll -!lIld l'�n\'s of out to �he pomt. Slze,s 3�, 06, 38, 40, The skirt 87� has a fitted'fi'out gore I
" '1�" !';ometunes @Il the '�nist and find 42 wclles bust �eusUle. ,

find the bac!;: 1S gathered ·tG a ':yoke.

! ':,' nnps on tht) .sl�il;t � .'111 'the trim- lIiisses' ,or small women's cout 8717 Sizes. 24. 26, 28, 3(:) nnd"'1r.! inches waist l'"I l1Pep!';sHl'Y, ' ,

-" ID.flY be ma-de �f silk or woolen ma- meaSUi"e. ������������������
" ". dni], Sombei' colors are' not good, terial. The large" coilaI' which gives ' LadieS' two-gored skirt SGf.l2 lllay be Wjlen writing to adyntlser. mention Mall�and

"""
'C.d�i
,,,.-
$" SII, ,

Ie
fh""C...

,

,Eight inches, fro;:the floor is the
smartest leng_th for the ue'v. dresses:
l:!nt 6 inches is more conservative, espe
c�By for olde-�' women.
�ilk crepe, c,epe de �clfine. wasIl

satin,_cotton 'I'6i:le or lare may b_e used
for Indies' waist. 8715. 'I.'l1e front of

The time bas STrived. Mrs • .HOUSEwife,
don't be a slave to tbe wllsb'tub and
board any longer. .

" •

VOSS WASHERS
wltb tbelr plunglng Vacuum Dasbers;do
Illl the washing.: tb� Bwlnging-- reversible
wringers do all tbe wringing. �ou am
relieved of ALL tbe work.

/.
FREE

Our new book, whicb will show you the
macblne best suited for your needli. to
«etber ,with mucb otbe1' 'valuable- to
formation. Wrlte

'OSS BROI� Ifll. 10.. DlYEIIJIORT,IOWA, •• 11 < ,
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developed in ser�e,' gabardine, cheviot,· never, has' kl!0wn the de�ight of 'bloWingbroadcloth 01' panhma. \ 'Phe front and soa� !}�bbles,? E�ery'. c.h!lc;L needs plentyback gores are in .the form of panels. ?f 111vIgOl:..atmg" msplrm� and de�'elop.Tbe Side gores are gathered. between mg play. Has �)Urs a sandbox? leach.eue plaits. Tbere are buttons at each' ing .a child to do wel� some �imple)lnHse.side of the belt for trimming. Sizes hold task adds to his happiness, pruent� '24 '26 28 30 and 32 inches waist and future. -

�Ul:e.
'

.

The birthdays of children should be
These patterns may be obtained from �ade red le.tter ?ays. Ha� any child I-the Pattern Department of the Farm- �n 'your. family missed the JOY of find.

ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, I�g a httle 'unexpected tre!lsUl:e underPrice 10 cents each. hIS plate at breakfast on hIS bnthday?Your child may be made happy 40 yeurs
irom now by th.e "mem'ory of tha't �Iadday you gave rhim.

Now is the time to plan the- garden Little attentions do not spoil children.and order what seeds are needed. We They make the children more considerate'followed our grandmother's rule last; of others. A little girl ilnly 3 year, old
year and saved almost enough seed fot waited with' what patiertce she rouldthis yea i'. A good many persons pay- command for her mother to look overfor seed ill. the spring that is wasted the morning's malil. The tIme seemedh;)C. them in the fall. I 'save the enve- long.' Finally the child said, "1\10thcr
lopes sent out by' advertising' companies please excuse me for speaking to YDt;thruout the summer and .put the seed '\Yhile you are so busy, but I want' to •

saved in the fall, in them, writing 'on know when that hen wou, set is goingthe envelope all" I wish to remember Ito get little birds." "Thjs child has hrcn
about the contents. ,\., treated with gentle courtesy since the.

da-y,' of her birth.
'

If it roller is used to break the ''tops The public press haa pledgedon the onions as soon as they begin to fight for the 'happiness of children,droop in the summer, the onions will Parents should pledge • themselves tobe larger when they are ready �to pull. maintain it. A defrauded childhood is
Ii. wrong which canj never: be undone.

Mrs. Pearl Chenoweth,
Decatur Co., Kansas.
/ I

/ "

Do YOu. Kn�w Your Neighbors?

A �ord from Repub)ic County

Famous al a, sure baker
�nd fuel saver, the Great

-

Ml'ljestic now adds to its
reputation as a work-sever,

.

�

The new burni.hed blue pol.
i.hed top does away with the
\ work and muss.of "blacking". '

. This isn't,a temporary finish-it
is hurned into the iron.

.

The new,amooth nickel tr�mminga,c;'are riveted
. ,

' ,- on from the inside; yet the inside is perfectly.

amooth; no bolt.heads or nuts either inside or ou� to catch..dirt or getin�e'wa'y. Maj,estic riveting also holds the�ic'Jtel permailf!n�ly ti�ht,The-ae two 'features. added to,theMajestic unbreakablemalleable 'frame�nd rust
�eaiiting charcoal-iron body. make, the ,Majestic. n\_ore than ever. the moat/Ii¢onomicil, conven_ent and satiafactory range to own.
,On.".,ality; man" styl.s antlsu.s; with or without-leIlS. There ia a Majestic #.

dealer 'in every county of 42 Statea; if you don't know of one near,you. write ua.
..RANGE COMPARISON" FREE. If 'YOU want °to make aure of getting good f

.al,\e, lend for our booklet. 'It tells �hat to look for i...buying a range. - .
.

Majeltic,Manufacturing Co.,' Dept. 229, St. Louia, Mo.
-

''!.

I brought this recipe for brown bread
from Vermont a few years ago. Pub
in a greased pail and steam in a kettle
of water 4 hours 1 cup of yellow granu
lated cornmeal, 1 �IP of graham flour,
1% cups of sour .milk,'% cup_of mo

lasses, salt', and ·'2 -Ievsl teaspoons ..of
soda. A Saturday night supper in New
England of baked beans and brown
bread is the-finest meal of .the week.

Mrs. R. A. Glenn .

BY MRS. DO'R'A'L:' THOMPSON
. Jetfer�Qn County

The old, time debate thnu-eompured
the advantages of town and country
life used generally to place emphasis
on the fact that in the country one
could finel neighbors. In town, it is
sometimes true' tha"; people} .do not
know the folks Ilvlng next door or

There is no reason why every home sometimes across the h�llway", If thry
should not have its vegetable garden, ,are ill, they send for the doct6r IIml a
and there are many reasons why it nurse and nothing is 'expected ot' Ihe
should. Any-available space however nearest .neighbor. This is true in some
small can be turned into an area :Of cOl;ntry places. In every locality, 100,

I Interest and of value. in a _practical th.era are .somer.persons who "find �,lltlt,

way, and the reward lIS far m excess WIth their nelghbors." MallY ot us
of the small expense' arid time ex- will have a chance after March 1 to
pended in its cUltivation.' show/some mover or tenant what kind
In the home wliere there are children .of neighbors we are, -,

a garden is invaluable in their Instruc- We never speak of neighbors witlt·tion and training. The,
.
wonders of out thinking of those who lived Ill'OHlldplant Ufe/may be explained and made us in Oklahoma. We doubt very IHUd}attractive by the demonstrattorr.of the if' a better brand of good, uuudultorgarden. It will be found that children ated neighborliness can be found /lll)"take a.great intere� in .grow.ing things, where. The Oklahoma people han', asand wIl\ come to have tavorttes among a rule, come there from various stu ('(,S,the different "6getallles and varieties. They haven't·'been there long enolll!iI to

Many of the little folks like to help have married sons and daughters li\'·
in the tasl,s, and learn indus�, methosI ing on nearby flll'ms for then!' to "i.,it,
and garden lore at the same tIme

..
The A stranger is welcome,;, and, likr line

garden may also be a means �f dll'e�t- who joins the r� game, be"s ta I,PIt
ing the energies of a very actlve cIuld into the neighborhood's social circlc' Oil
into a IJealthY _

and normaL-channel, a par with others. Money is not, ,IS it
says a writel: in the_ Mother's Maga- rule, plentiful and' paid labon\rR al'C
zine. One of tbe great needs in the scarce during most of the yenr. ('\lS
life of nl1 children is this direetion of tom.Jlnd conditions cause excl!nngC' of
attention. atd the garden can be made work. This exchange is a gOeXl thillga place of romlrflce and wonder by thl;) in many ways but especially so 111 Iilat
proper jnst:cHction of childish curiosity. it leeeps neighbors in touch with 0110
Every man, woman and child should another. The one (regret we had ill

do his or hel;·part by cultivating some leaving that state was )l1at wI! were
kind of II garden. Even the little- fence leaving such good neighl'>ors,
c?l'l1ers might be.- utilized fo�' gro�ving Wh.(l,IV'we voiced this regret, Ol1r ofvmes. _One of the most beautIful SIghts the women told a story that to mnllYwe hav� ever s�en was .a row of black-

may be liS old as t\le story of tile Innuberry VI!leS tl'lll!)ed agamst an old rock who wanted dough fQr his sick Ilnri'C.fence. The grateful odor and bloom It was new to us and many, nl:lnyof flowers im.d vegeta?le� ,about o?r times since w� have thought o� it wh!',,�homes. the SIght of scarlet peppers, we have' heaM people beratlllg thCHpurple egg-plants, yellow. squasbes a�d, neighhol·S. The story was somethingcurlt cucumbers, give 11 JOY and satIs- like this:
factlO� that only a renl hom�-lover "An old lllan was driving alollg ;t
apprecwtes. ./ country road in the spring when II�

met a man and his wife with a lond of
household goods. They were ur�ing
their team so much beyond renson tllllt

Every cl1ild wh�es into. the wo�ld.. the old lllan stopped them ana inquiredis endowed by the Cre�tor WIth the 111-
what the trouble was.alienable riO'ht to a carelree,' happy

b' repII"/(l, ·},tttF>

"'Oh, no trou Ie, they c'childhood. Many are deprived of this
.

d' ,tridright altogether. These can be llelpea w� want to get out of tlus I�, "otby better fe�islation. Others miss balf !t s �he ,worst ,place a. fellow eV(:�t:iI"the J'oys of child1100d because those who mto. '[he old man lIstened put! I'.
. . •

�, 'I il tb lle(l th co ntl'Y u II I' 10love them best are absorbed in carEls 'IV 1 e ey ca
,

e u .

\l'lll'l1which sepm more important How many hud terms they could apply bnt
,

children do ou know who
f
receive care- they began to describe. the pe�pI.�',��:ful attention when tlley talk? Do you the meanest, low-down set Of. "'1listen or db you make your own plans elates and neighbors one could fwd, I�mean�vhile contrivinO' to say when the stopped them, started up,his horse ;til!

child haf< r'inished "Yes" or "All ri"ht 1" calle(l back: 'Drive on'7 drive 01,,'
How 1l11;ch would it 'd�tract from

0

yoUI' ;.I.'hat's the kipd you'll find e\'erywhl'1 e

o..rt. H8-10 joy of living if every p.�rson you met YOH go;�
. . nOiC�h�lc�a�8�O����������'�K�a�n�.�.�S�C�I�ty� gnve like inattention to yo-ur enthus- "The next load' was mOVlllg Ill,

giastic c'omments?
"

such haste. The woman was weepl,,\'l.:tlere, are few things which leave a and the man was-st)ber': There \I'i tfARMERSMAIL 8 BREEZE '. brighter spot in a _ghild's memory than _some tro_,�b
e her�, the old man .tl!?lll! 1

ENOIlAVFNO DEPARTMENT a children's party, but some moth�rs as he ell' up Ius horse ,to_inqUlll':, irlcui'.s-oJ.",f;lv,}:,lt:;:loCKFOR ' imagine themselves too busy to gIve ," 'Oh 10. no trouble,' they too, Sd, �LETTERHEADSe>SALECATALOq,s one. Is there a child in your home who but they did hate to leave such a fill

Courtland, Kan.

Teach Children"Gardening

Make Ohildhood Ha.ppy

TheY teli how thousands 01 othe", have WDD 8Ucceaa OD
tile Virjln farm lands of

,

Northern Minnesota
North Dakota I '

Montana
where low priced land produces high priced CfOptI.They show how you can win success. The U. S.

��c��;��8h�r Ir.�ba�!�egu���lf�ru:g�iro�t��tr:�U;ftax selling at from $3.00,to $3.40 per bushel, other farm
products proportionately high, and live stock at higher.oocea than ever before, these fertile farm areas of th�Nor�hwe8t o!fer your biggest opportunity. W�te todayfor one of these books. Name the atate you are mos�Interested In. Address. •

"I11IIIII1II �. C. LEEDY, Gen. 1m. Agt.011"''':-....'id1!I...
_ Dept.2,�4.Great Nor�hem Ry.....�llfI..r
Saint Paul - • Minnesota
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ri.
I notice by the last _issue of the

Farmers Mail and l\!eeze that some-.
olle is having trouble making good rye
ul·('all. I always 'have good -success
with my rye bread so a� passing on

JUy recipe. Soften 2 cakes of com

l1res�ed yeast in '% cup of l:\lkewarm
\\':1 tel'. Scald, 6 cu_ps of milk 'or 3 cups
of milk and 3 of ,water and"'Wben it,is
Ink(,wfll'm add 1 tablespoon of salt, 2

tablespoons of molasses or sirup;'and 2

tableJ;poons of shortening, then the
�'l'nst find flour. Let rise and cut
!lowll to rise again before putting in
paus. Let rise 1 hour in tJ)e pan� and
ua kc 1 hour. This is delicious. '\

I also make good baking powder
brc'Il1 as follows: ,Mix together 2%
t'tIP� of wheat flour, 1% cups of rye
flon]', 4 teaspoons of baking powder, 1

tea"pOOIl of Sttlt and 1% CUllS of lIuts,
tltl'll Hdd 2 cups of sweet milk or milk
[! lid \Va tel', 1,4 cup of sirup 01' molasses,
:tn(] 1 hea ten egg. Bake in two bread
tins, 'l'his is excellentJor sandwiches
\\'ith butter or a paste of dates or
other dried fruits. -

Mrs.,H. O. Strange.

r, f

farm and the good, klnd people who� �er that i[' wa� ,Mis� Neur,asth�ia,,:'a1ljf \, A lien Adopts ,Four Kittens
bad lived near them." /' '

"
,.ij�d to keep a firm /hbld on- m�self dl,tl ,--

'" 'Never mind,' the .old man 'said, as more than- anything else to brmg me '" Mother hens are not always particular
smiling he drove on, :�:)U'�l-find the,' out of the. worry, class into a 'State of whether jheir children have two' feet or

sauie wherever you go.'. ,,- .'
nerve bealth! . ) M. E.,,,�. �qil;', accbrdingAo a writer -in Our Dumb

This story was fresh in �') ,IDmd
-

Perry, Co", Pennsylvania. -'" .Ahimatls,'w,ho tells about one sitting hen

when wefcame to Jefferson county and 'adopting a litter of four kittens, Per-

\YC thought how true, in' part, 'it was., How Do You Oook Rice?: ,fectly contented and intensely proud of Some of the dogs used on -the battle

CilT11lUstances caused_jbe writer and
_., _

� .

her children, the old hen hovered and fields of Europe have been so truined

tllillll'Cll to be le�t alone for the first Altho rice, has remarkable food value, cared for. the kittens with as much ten- that in traversing a field after a bat

tour days "after we ca�e, We shall it has little individual taste; '"and so derness as if they: had emerged from her tle they w11011y ignore a dead" soldier'

alwayS rem�mber, the klndness. .of, the takes on the navol\. of the dish,' wi,th own' broken egg shells.
.. ,

but bark loudly when they discover a

iucn "'tlO .took turns III tendmg, the. which i� is combined., This qu�ity The Q.ld hen w�nt �o �lttmg wlthol!,t wounded one, Returning fo-their ken

�tul'k nnd m chopping wood. '." makes lice arr excellent foundation for eggs' under I!- gram bill m a barn n-ear nels for assistance, they lead the way
,

One woman said the best gift sIle milk and cheese dishes or. combination' the straw'q,ed' whll'e the kittens WHe back to the injured man "as surgeons

1"'1'1' received was that brought by a with mpat, chicken and fish in stews.' bo�n.
'- Seeing and, 'hearing the whining and stretcher bearers follo"'l, tliem.

"

,

JJci!!hbOr, the day .she reached �er n�w .Riee cah" be combined with any vege- kittens, .the hen; walke� up to the. old Not all of the most valuable' dogs

]lome. .She was tl�e�l .. ;F;l�erythmg w� table, made into a variety of desserts, cab .and ,offered her services ItS � trained in the present war are of ·high degree i'
ill a mlxed-up condition and the chll- used to thicken soups or mixed with nurse. Then the old mother cat and thousands' are .just "plain- dogs." • It -

(1)'('11 �"ere hungr;v. The neighbor came ,�heat \flour or cornme!]:l in, bread mak- 'hen ��re often. seen. hovenlng th� ldt- is what they .ean. do, not whence they

in with a kettle of soup, a loaf of mg. Even a spoonful/left over can be tens [ointly, The real trouble aresc.when cll�e,' that makes doga or'; men wOJ;th

breutl. some butter and some sauce. It stirred into bread, mixed in _chicken the kittens' eyes were opened and {they ,,,,liile. ,�
" .�":'�:,�

\I',IS a regular feast.
, st\t,ffing or dropped in 'the soup pot. began to wander' about. This. pleased Mounting guard, in a' 'trehcn at a.....,

,

"The Idildness I shall always remem- -Lef't-over rice may be browned in �at the old lieI\, and, just as soon as the listening 'post for: long heurs-: a .a

bor." said another, "is the-way Mrs. B. for breakfast' or) made into cakes' by mother cat left to go in search of food, stretch, ignoring danger, a1ert e:v:ery

sent oyer word for us to come there for adding an, egg, .
a little milk, f�ur to tlie hen wouldI take tihe- ki'ttensroff for. moment-this-is what dogs are doing

the night and for breakfast. 1� saved thickfn and a �"easpoon of baking. l'0w- I! stroll. �he -Iearned to hold �er brood for� atmies they serve. Some, dogs. •

me a lot of work when I was tired del'. These rice' cakes are delicious together With the cluck;cluck, instead of rev:f�,Qg !>.Y their gr6wling the,!n�ar-'
out," with, sirup. a--mew,_an� becam� so fo.olishly �nd of ness o_jVthe.. enemy, have sav,ed "whole

"When I'm settling," remarked'an. Rice Cornbre '�-' her four-footed, hairy chJidren 'fliat she compantes, especil,llly, in ��gs:--
' .

-"',
•

other, "I like the people who come to
'

�_ ..'
a .

. eventually became bold enough to jare Perhaps whe� those who do nC!t·,�,?W,
see me to wea.);· their housedresses and .Beat : eggs very h�ht, B:dd 1 rnt of the mother, cat to interfere with her appreciate the value of dog!! learn,'

to be readY'4;o push .rods in curtains milk, ,1 Va '�UPB �f boiled rice; I Y2 cups adopted familj',
" after the 'war is 'over, the, p'art th�se

nnd help while I'm at work;" of cornmeal" � teaspoons of fat, I t�a., She was a good mother, and there faithful animals have played in sel'v-

It's well to remember tha\ the most spoo: of salt, 1 teaspoon �f baking would have been no' serious .obje<Ytion to Ing humal;!ity in the, various countttea ,

lOllesome time for a IneWlI settler \ is power. Bdeat ha!d and bake III a shal- her caring for the new children had sh� -l'j'hich have employed them, tliere wiR '

. .

low grease pan m a hot oven. . b e bl f f
.

h' 'the 'th th b I' 'd d thO t f'th'
",hen tlungs are in order and there is

_'

..

.'

e nl capa e. Q uJ:nll! mg m WI
.

e ,e' ess eman on e par 0' ,ese

)l0 friendly visit to liven-,up the regu- '>l,. Rice Stew. proper nourls�ent. She, however,-1ild persons for the exterminaHon afthe dog.

lar routine. It's possible that'the best Boil togeth�t:. ( can of, English peas, fnot neglect thiS. But she. could never - Let us not forget the· wonderful

of friends are to be found in the people ,% cup of riceK! teaspoon of salt, pepp,er
understand just why the klt�e�s 'Y0uld work / Red Cross dogs a� doing ·fn

)lOll' unknown, but who live on a near- to taste, 1 tablespoon �f fat, and 1 cup
not come and re!il0ve the fat" JUlcy_ww.:� rescui�g wound�d and dy'iI�g, soldiers

by farm. of sweet milk. Thicken with flour; from he� mouth., �en she. would diS' lipon battle fields. When. a battlet�

IS-er�e very, hot in a hot dish. Cover the cover a fUl;e-worm or.-other �alDty 1Il;0rsel, over they scour the field and bring

top' with gra� cheese before sending she unselflshl;r c.alled her kItten c¥ldren back ",cap, musket' or any article' of

to ,the table about her, ,blddmg them eat until'her wounded men's uniforJps they ean ,de-
. voice' grew weak, and then, with_i' muCh tach. Thousands of soldiers' owe their

distressed 'mind, ,shefwould either have lives to these brave dogs.
"

,).' '

to eat the morsel herself or leave it on ·Many Jted ,Crotls dogs have been

the'groun'4. Poor mother! She loved decorated with_ honors -and the pro-'
the kittellB with as much ')!assi9n as if posal has been made tl}.!lt a permaIJent
they had been her own. But the-.children, monument be raised to their devotion

became hungrr, and in order to preserve and usefulness., '

their lives it was necessary that the hell
be put out of reach of the kittens, in
order that their real mother might nour-
ish them. __

Dogs Save the Wounded

How) I Make Rye Bread
.�

��e Sl�ans, of 1918
Keep the Ifo�e fires burning brightly,
Do your bit In every, way.

.i\0S'�veW!l1s':O�el��r aW:�;:-don't wast�, ;
-Kansas In""ustrlallst.

Their Genlus
..

"

, ,made them ,great-
.The Victrola ' '-

,

"makes them immortal
.Model, Colo.

One Way to! Oure Nerves'
,\ few y�ars age) I suffered 'a nervous

,breakdown and as I .was'" away from
home, the atten<ring physician wrote "

leI tt:r to my father in which he described
lily condition as neurasthenic. "Vhen I
returned home I read the letter and be,
gan t� wonder, just what a 'n'eurasthenic
�Olldlbon was. The more I learned about.
It the les<; admiration I felt, and it
seemed to me that I could help myself
to get, out, of it,. I was of the nervous

tYpe, intense in feeling, and' could scent
(hsaster afar off. \Vhile not physically
�lnll(l, I could always see the difficulties
In the way of whatever I wished to do
and,lost poise OVer srdall trials. Anxietyfor the welfare and health of those I
10l'cd sometimes almp'st unnl!rved me,
ant! ?aturally all this reacted lipon my
ph."�lcal health
"

.

1 .

,-cycre headaches had made me appre·
.It'nswe that I was in danger of a ser ..

iOliS brain' trouble but when I found
t11l' 1 d

'
...

t
ti lea ache termed "neurasthenic in

ype," I concluded that ft was only .... a

SYlllpton ·after all and that if I could
gct rid of my arch enemy, neurasthe
�,It, my headache w()uld ._also vanish.
lls afterwa'rd proved "true':'-

IV1; called myself Miss Neurasthenia and

b
cn headaches threatene'd I tried to

rnr:!! myself 'by exclaiming "Come
no\\' ", .

,

, lO'Ilsg.Neurasthenia, play the woman

fn,1 forget youI' neryes." I trie.._d also_

1
n kpep in good physical condition thl'u
1,1'i!lenic habits good ana simple food
out 1

' -'

1) 1,001' exercise, ple)lty of rest, and ..

1,��t111ca1 a.ttention when needed, but I
,

, ,y believe that my constant remin- I'

, ,Mankind loves to crown a Genius. The artists
whose portraits appear, here have, won the ap
plause and afI�ction of the Pllblic for the beauty,
thecomfort, the entertainme'n:t, and the uplift of
their matchless art, as expres�d upon. the stage'"
and to that far vaster, world-Wide audience who
knows them by th�ir Victot"Records. A.Id long as

there'are ea�s �o _hear, thei� Victor .Record�� ,,:jll
preserve their hVllig, breathlng-emot!ons., tpelrm-

, fectiouslaughter,the exquisite., tremulou$,_'notesof
their i.nspired instruments. Their art cannot die.

.,Write to us for the Victor Record. catalog-t� most complete catalog of
music in' all the world-and we will also send you the name and 'address 01
the nearest Victor dealer. He will gladly play for you any Victor Recorda

hf. the world's 'greatest artists, and demonstrate the various styles of the'
Victor and Victrola-$10 to $400., Ask to hear the Saenger VOice Culture
Records. '.

'

-

Victor TalkiD.�chiDe co.'.

Ca�deD'INI'IJI'llillllii;iii
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!low- the 8pmie� .;went�oo:a 'Stri�e.':.!lnd ,!'ll'eeze :w J:l.o �vill
. .nev.eJ,�?J;ge tWOl'k in Joint Effort the Soil of the U. S. and Oana�o-�eratl.ve,' _._ -'-- '.

, , name a£.:)ler bll'tli SOODe,-.�x: ·:when "he
. ,"

,
•
,- � 'BiY JOSEPl'HNE E,.:REEEl '.w"·s -5 �u� I'� old .>-l'e "�e'c-;e-l�'ed ''Farming in Man Power Necessary to WiD the Battle :tior L1bertr4 ::; _

'

" J
� ,-

,
� .- _ .Nd� �.' '>ill.,�' '.�' ,I" a.

.';,.- . -: . j'OHNNY WIl'S" sound asleeg, :'.SO ·he '�1l\!��y.<g�t.a �eautIt.u<J. little book iuThe Food' Controllers of_-.Umted States and Canada are, asking iOl':.greati!�- ,

iXid nat Jmow 'w.jlat.. stua ilge thing-8,�.hlch ,,,as,.lll,spnbe¢;:a sEllI ..moRe Ol',l\l.·,food .production. Scarcely" 100,000,006 bushels of wheat elm pe' sent to the a1-, " were' taJdng .pbtoo QrdIDary, ,pea- ttful poem, I,�onwqs.ed ..by ,t'll.1!. ghl'l'Iies' overseas 'before -the crop harvest, Upon .the efforts "9f"th!i�lJnited...Stat��· .ple ·.�oUld ',Mve' semi' ,only .
a" c'iiUd!s �1'.he ·J:�pient. �f.tl�e b.ook w.as ,Gr'i;1tl!e�:and· Oana�a rests the burden of supply. /'

.. _.� ,.;t
'. '

�'. w,hUe --bed �y!bel!e. a' ta�l-ed·hailled boy', AlUlaDellI:), Metzke::Qf ']lapeka, I';u u,
<

-,
'.' . . ." .-

.

':., . lilY \Vith cozees lacked .off :hiili, Rut She -1ell.l'lle.d·. to ,l'ecl�e.•.the ilJj)em wll('l}IIllwtmy AlVailalde Tillable Acre Must 'flontr�b�.: \Every
one blessed with ffuiry vision WQuld' she �cas.a 'y..eal'� o_ld.. ;r.bat, .w.as' 8 rpfll'�,F�er and Farm HMld 'must A.ssist. .: " 1-' hli\(e "noticed: u;�t.iI!��J; ,objl*!t�'Sit- .. �o. ,all� ,sbe still:.tll'C�Ure¥,"Vhe )001; ill�

, �'.�- -

'. ".
.

tl th b""" �" .',1<' h-"''' "'.,- Wllleh·Jt is wJ:itte!l. as/j;)lle-gf,1l6l.' U10�tWestern Canada has a11 enormous aeJ;eo.ge�o be ·seedea but man'pow-er IS short mg on ,e. °Y.$ �U.,uy .......... , ;lV:"1a:: .

I
'

bJ;' .

'f' '.
..and an ru�peal to-the United States-aMieil is�for'mol'e men for se&!.-i.ng' oj5;!r:a:tions.

'

-other, s�J.�s ,h,Q�t1� about on -lHS toes .y.u.;r· �l}.S.. ." ,,:,
_ 'S.,...... ., ," .:" �. '

,
... ,.' < and .b04Y. BW !istellJUg -one -could b.� _ elle ",....e _poelU-t •

.

,,' �'.s Wh-· p�otluctiDil- 'laSt.Y'_ 'w-ss 22S,OOO;-G90,.lIl1Bhels;· the a fuiat nnllaJiUl·.:, . -. ,_ It,-' '�I!,B';lder the. stl\m ot ,,,,- .b"U,�te.fOU�.•. '� -'-A #' - ...."'77' " '1� -
-

-
� ,k"·' "'fT d I, _.

-t
- -

..1," d
T �l g.rew by �a.. garden wall. '''-.·temiltiiLd·'irom�naaa mQJle-';'''or "'9i. h'- 400 OOO·OOO'·BU8bels. >' -

.. 9h� . ru;sn,t ,tl!eiI;_ �e rl�t, �: e,. A dlt1>le ,f.ruy m",a'e her.thoIDe,.--:1-.r ;p;";� " �., , '.'.
clared 1the spnte of Jihe ;:(O!;lt. "He ;gaes Hid In ,thl> _graSJ3es, ta;!I, '."to secure (his sb:e-m.ilBt �ve ass.ista.nce) S:he has the-J&nd -but�eds the to the-.sunlil';pile Ilnd -pulls ·off hiis shoes

-

4nd e;ver,y"� she· oll!lnbJ'd th", sten ..",�..

'

Tlie GG",eltniri�, 91 the Uiidted'-sta:tes 'W�nts ever:r. man w.ho CIllD e'ff.eo-' a-nd �tGCKiugs JLn.d ·1 get so .�old .aM- 4s .thde. P1e.tatlB tOI�ebd dllj) ( Ilk' .. ld
"':.- I 1. ltd "-- ....1', thO

-

l·t: hid
'

.

t'" U '-"'<".3 S��t th h tu.L'·
•

d h'
.

..th
�11'. ep, on '!, e 0 s en ... 0 •; "';!':v..e if ate,p ,9 0 ·Jililf�_�.()�· 'I.S. Y:ear- --:w.a'nti! t e. an 'lU ,ue, nh;cu�· _._e6 e.u e. �e.s-- .C!?� .an.-¥, iJ:S m", er 'El.�P D.,tihe b.utte.�up, � '" "

, .'·-d:.eY�IGp.ed ,fll'st, o:f 'celM'se r-'but It. also warnts to help Crunada; i\Mhenev.ill::w-e doesn't know why.". ., c.

..Q,wl d
.

thO
-

•

.t I' I

.

.{i�a: JI., IIi¥ 'i.e ca� '1par.s-.to Canii,d-a',s iie!� . .a'f¥r ·oW's are suppli�, we "'apt . .to .. "'Just think of, tb,e �aiY he treats Who b.,:"J'ght ���rC'!..�;";::'���t,P:I.f�.e.·,direct·liiim the.ra.. .. Apply to our :EmploJ!ment·.Seniice, amI we witl \tell'w:here� . me" suid the sprite' of rhe ha·nd. "He ,ADd tbe)<,jout_n(y,ed'�w.a¥'to .hlB \palace halljou"crui' best·.,ser¥eJ .the. combine-a interests. . .'_'.
.. - r nm:er ,will -keep,me inside .the 'btankets pnT,the .tlP �.,.a·!,um-ml,:,g7J:j1rd�� ":.�n![..,,�

'" '

... _':_' .

. . ._,
.' '.. ...

.
: at might aJpd' 1 near·ly 'fl'eeze·. -I work

.. he.wuter of
. t�e-- :v_el;ses 1S G, .:i,.

,!-�S.t.erll}:laqada'!s ;_hel� w11l :tle r.equir.ed:.not later, than APr� 5Pt. W.a� f'0r . him aU Idll,Y 'but .-4e ne:ver h<ieS to Ross.�9f 88iD.. ;.f.J.:ancrsc6: ye. hus 1'.'1' I t·td'�p,etent ·hcl.P...$50 a"nlOBQl .and "P. ··�d twd lodging•.'. IMf l�inc:} to me. _ 'Then he won� wea:r. ten �an_f poems fo!, pubiicn�ion,'. �.:" . . ,',-'. ._" -

.

. hie mittens ,ft'1l{l"1J"get aU chll!ppeil .anil J\.s g�ne.rll�\:Y c'h(!)s�n,.the bIrth StOIl('"<rr,h()fl_�' 'w:ho respo�d to -tillS o:Ppeal,WIll get, a
.

w�r� welcome, goo.d w.age�,' soi'e." -.- _
for :the �. D:lOnt_hs: of Mle �yeU1.' ill'e:�o���o!!,rd, and �md com:fortab1e.nomes. Th�y.,�ll1 get.a rat� o:f o.n'e c,enj;".a '. "He would be a queer 'looking boy glll'ne.t,''JllnuaCY;,:''aI_Uet�t, 'F�brual':\,;mll#>1):,;�Jll Ca�adlan :boundary pomts ·to destmatlOn and return. .

.. without me," said the s'prite/of the -blo<ldstone, 'MItrch; dirufuond, Api'll;..�:'.'.' ',. . ..
" '

'.
'.

-
.

face "und yet be .riev.er CIH:eS how 1. emerui.d,-�lry;'*al'l,.JuIre.;l"llt!Y"llllr::F��rtJ(�u'l�trs-a:s to routes 81nd pla�es where empIQy��nt may ,be 1l1t'1I;! apply-to to.ok: 'He .won"j; wash f!:_nd' somet:imes. ,SaJl�6TIiY�; �ugust';�'Sap.phl1:e�"""�eJ)tl'II,I:......_1-. .", ".� ..!... 1 � so ashamed of bemg i:lirty -1 J'eel ,be�, _ op_a1,. Octobp-. topnz, 'No"e\ul'l'1 ,.�.
_ U,. 6.;. Em.pfoJment Servlcef Dept•. OJ Ca"bOT Iike biding myself. :But.he does .not turqtlolSe,.DeceI?ber. �,'.'"

.. ',
' ': ,. - ••

_ � ,

.

"

Clll'C how 1 feel." -.' -::_. -... "'., "'"
,"1 suffer most of all," saiil·(l.·b,r6)yn PIC.t�es 'Show 'T�"of��ramm:J,rlittle fellow, WllO was the sprite,of the--.; '. "

_
.'. ---.-.

-.

..' '.,stomach..... 'He won't ellt· anything that
.. 'Each of . tl:re--four, 'plct:nres Jill 1IIIs

is good for llim; he :f.Iuit shiffs tim- .puzzle re.pre�ents-!l"g,r.t�.mmlrttca:1 tE·I'Ili.
self with "cundy and �cake. iind J!llnoe Ad�l'e,�s y:?ur'" .ausw� to the,. �ll7.zI0pie until 1 am 111-1 i!l a whii1'l Mld J' l1lihtor�:of ..file "Fur�el!S. �fa.�l: lIlIel

"

dpn:'t :know w-I:i�thei'· 1 untrigh1: side �p' Breeze, TopeJi:,a, KUJ;l. '['here w.il'l ilL' a

or d1tllcing 1l :jig on 'a scenic rllil\\tay.." r:-...;......,------�.,...,.-;.",..--.,._,_.-�'''N,1i) wender I 'llche 'CSG. tel'.rlMw, i.j'� ...

�.that-- is .the way '1le does," sui€! the; ',-
sprite -of ·the head, "'I:IJ1€1 ll_e never 'wiill. . : '. '

go ,ta he.a' when It:}s 4iiue .. tmless 'h�' 1"- ,

eriesfS@ thll<t i aID neUTly crazy."
"U�ejls lre',J'eams :t)etter, 'lle will be

a. si,CkIiV. <;lisugr�ea@le tJ6�'," th)y �IT''(!lded, .und then tlley plallned to .gFV,e
h:j,m 'a, lessen,. Utel: he ·�'.QJ,e 'ug, theiY'

"begun WOl'king out ·their· plan. Wbe.u
Umner wa:s

- ov.er he thought 'af ·'tbe
�nd Jlile. hut w:he.u he trie(,l to go to,
the dQor he ,dIsco:vel'ed his 11eet would
'n@t mov.e, He ,was s'lll·.pr'ised; they
ne\\er :hud �tea thatyuy he.fcn·e. lle
s'uoqped down..-to fake ·eff his shoos 1ie
see what was the matter, 'but 1rls
j-ingers would_ n.ot uUbU.tt011. ,them.
Then his backbone concluded te 'help _paclmge of postcards fer eac1l of i !f'
teach this strange. lesson und would five boys and girls send,hlJg...;the ll, .,·f
not ,hold him 'UI2.z. so J«)hnny�eU 'limp neatly written' OQrrect· unswel:s.
on the 1:1001',

-

The Ilns"wer to tl¥J flower j,lUzzl., ill
:Wlhen mother came in she wa·s 1;el'- 'the .}j�eW'uu,ry 2'3 ·issue"" Is: 1; pail');ribly' nlarmed. "Whllt is the�matter 2, supflowel=; 3, .four·o'-clock; 4,· tll1 il",\yitlcmy boy?" she"asked, but even his Pfize winilers are Jo:hn ·Vandew('id,',

lips .and tongue 'had 'gone On)i strike Atcl}ison. -Kan.; 'Vera -G.ildh@use, F" ;1"
llnd refused. to a.Jli3.wer. His p8.l!ents view, Ku.n.;. Ne�lie Slyter� ]'onIH II ,

sent ·:lior the docno......who was as m�lch 'Kan.; Ruth Browu; Bloomingtl\lI,S\u'pl'ised a'S they. i(an.; Josephlne Yeoman, LU\yt:elll""
"There is just lil:Qe renson," he said Kau.

at last,' "nnd that is he d@es not tn·ke
ea'Fe of them. No ·'horse ea.Ii worktfor GoV'eruOl' Recognizes Y;Ollths' P' :·t
us unless we talte �ca·re Gf him, and ---

JGhnny CAn�t freeze Jlis hands and feet Recognition of th.e Junior Red Cr '"

And abuse bis st(i)ul1lch if he_ e-x;peets as the ollicial o)'ganizat10n for '\I'ar , ...

them to ,do good work." ,li�f w,orR- in the 1Z!I'nsa.s schools \' ,1;

This was som.ething J«ij1tmw never gIven m. a pl'.oelamatJOn. ISSlWd by (" \.
lurd thougl1t' of :a nd a s '-he lffy tilere ernor -Cappel�. �The ruction is in line \\ h,unable to -move, 1ie made 'up his mind. 1;�at 1·eqU€B�e.d._.Df the governol's of ".
if he ev�r became an rig_ht fl'gnin .he fIve st�j;_es 1� the .southw�st�n'l-.d,lvl"/I·"::would certainly take cn:re of tbe body and WLl1 unify, t�e eHol,ts of. ;300,. '

that worked so. hal'd for .him. Kansas s�ool chIldren �n war reit
TIle si)rite of the head knew what,w,oI'1(, mal�lllg tll.!i-m a VItal factor ill

be was tlunking and told .the .other the task the "natIOn has, taken Ill' 1"

sprites,,' As they: 'were really ,'ery.kind safeguard futu!'\) generati0ns,
and did not w1sh te ptmjsh him more·
-tlul!n J;lecessnry. his backbone ,ut 'Once
strniglltelled ont nna .Tohull(l1 could s1t
up:> his feet ca rrieQ h1m o,..e -to :his
1I)otller! hi::; arms went around ,het·
neel" .and his' Ups s<l,j.d:
"Mother deu·r, J'm -go-ing to tnke :bet

e tel' -<:H l'e a-f..m�self "SQ 1 won't get sick'
any:. more Imd W(:I1TY :VOll�"

Y(iHl muy he sW'e mother -was g1'l-d '

nnn when J@1'mn.y went to the bath
room n'nd wash€d ibis {-ace. t'he ."prHes

, IlIl �looked at each otber and win1iea. )

24 THE FARMERS

Win the War By Preparing- ·the La:Rf'
Soring the. Seed and Produ,cln� ;;l

'Blg.ger ero·ps '

Vegetable Seeds�
·::--Ptod.ucing v�getll!bl.es '''that

-

everybody
loves. Well filled p'ackets of highest
qual'ity-s'ee"d",:--aosolutely>-pure and of high
germination. The kind tha-t -will sUl'e-Iy

. grow, produce and pleas..e you, We 'obtain
these seeds from .a s.eed house backed by
,over' 50 :year.s of honest and siiua:r,e dewl
ing. We recommend the seed and assort
ment-as the b.est w..e -can ?!fer outl1eaders.

Slart A War Garden-'
�

If we are to win the waT ito· wiH be nec
essary .for nea:r�y e·y.ery family 1:0 raise
their own supply of veg€tables. Be pa
triotic-send for these guaranteed seeds'
on our excepti:onally liberal "15 day offer
below. \.

'. -

PRIZE ASSORTMENT
TEN_VAR-tETIES

..One Packet Lettuce": One .PacKet Parsley.One Packet Radish.. O.ne-Pack:et Squash.
'-One Packet Cucumber.One Packet Beet. .

-One Packet Tunrip:- 0
One Packet 0nio1,l ..

One Packet Carrot. - One P&cket Toma;tp.

Specia:l '5 DaY,.Off�r.\
We will send -this..fine assortment.of ten packets

vegetable' seeds, postpaiid to.all who ·send: us $1.20
to pay :l'or a yea:rly subscriJption te the Farmers
Mail and Breeze� Satisfactien .gu8lranteed. New

_
ol''1'9newal �u,bscri'PtiJns accepted: ��'dress

'II� .Farm.ers·Mail and Breeze
Seed Dept.,'T'Opeka, Kan.

The Amethyst It),ng ....,.,

Hew mu.y of you. 1.wonilev,' l;:now
the 'gem that 'is es];,ec'iu,Ny appropriate
to the mon ih of Y01U' lliJ;tb. ·TheJ.'e-'is
'one young reader of the Farmers Mllll

I
Mr. -F/IPII : Say, .of)uld .y-ou direct

to some :restuul'lln.t -where ,they sene
hare, in the�soup'? '_

,
.

Mal'

I �



, (.

eo, I.

.:-.

SaIi�Dt Feat..resofth;lieoSis .

50 -HORSE F9WER.,sii-cyliD
der motor cIist: iIi�.

REo'DESIGNED. Reo�
throughout.'

,

126 1_N£_H Wheel Base.

"\CANTn.EVER� re'8r) springs
Se�-e1liptic front springs. '

FULL FLOATING rear azle.

TIMKENBEARINGSthrough-
out. I

NOISELESS spira1�beve1 driv-
ing gears. �-

REO ONE-ROD centr� control.

HYATT QUiET bearings ,in
transnUsai91l-at all points.

'Ml:JLTIPLE Dry-disc clutch.
. ,.

BOTH BRAKES operated by
foot levers and provided with ..

ratchet locks, EXtra large and
1\
-both operating on rear hubs.

..
�No hand brake•.

CLUTCH' AND- SERVICE
- brake are interconnected.

\
TWO' '-UNIVERsAL J�ints m�
drive shaft. ./ _ '

TORQUE �HAFT rtleves
driving mechanism, ot' -road
stresses. '... /.

-:
SU13 FRAME carries motor and

. transmission.

EXTRA LARGE-and round
spokes in wheels.

, OVER-SIZE 'TIRE8-34 in. z

4;1' in.
PERFECT LUBRICATION
at every movingpoint,

REORADIATOR-Rea design-
ed, Reo-made.

\,.

REO-REMY Electric .Starting;
Lighting and Ignition system.

REO'STEERING GEA'R-ex
elusively Reo. No back-lash

-self-adjusting fbr wear.
Positive. L

50 P.ER CENT OVERSIZE in
.

ail vital parts -:- crank-shaft,
, axles, driving shafts. ge!U"sj

frame;.:.,Wheels, tires.

NET RESULT-Reo upkeep
..

equalled by/no other 7-passeri-

.
I

'ger car.

..r '
..

WE ARE NOT�T�ING of the price -:REa DEALERS TELL U$ that their '

�m: tb,at isn't t;he- primaw consid:ra� � reCords for the ppt; three lears sbQ.w .

tion m the +tion of a-car. '4 _�

'. thatReoSiz�ers'on tbe'averagebave
\ .x

�

paid less than eight �ollars per ,car pel'
YOU/-KNOW YOUR >QWN NEED� year {or�1acement partS. . ---:;,
whether a five Passenger car is sUfl.icientt JUSTRltAbTHAT AGAIN-with·thou-or if you reaDy p.eed. at� room (OIl ;, sanda of Reo'Sizes running i,D an parts
more.

.

....

't·, .Of. tbe coUn�. over all kinds of roads
(AND',yOU KNOW better' than �o and handl«:4_"by all kinds of skilled ao,d

'

e1� can tell yc;>u, whatyourprice limit is.
-

. _upskilled-.d,rivers'; most of them 'owaer

AND SURELY AT ITS..PRICE this Reo
. ,=>-and owner.� for, (� neg-

-

Siz is the �eatest value 'obtainable in. THE AVERAGE COST per car; Per-Y@io;.
... -' � of established reputation.

. for replacement parts "."as less than

'A,NDI REO, REPUTATION is second to . eight do�!,. '.

none, I, . FRANKLY WE D0l{'T, belleve �t

WHENv.J.ErS.I\;Y"Here'is a eeven-passen- 'record can: .be equalled 1?y any other

ger Siz that you- can afford," we are
. seven--passenger car on earth. '

.

'

thin�ng of the same item .that you,.aD , ANDWEMAY ADI>that the records On _;/' ..

�enced motorist, 'are considerin�- 'the five�passenger ReO show' less tlftul "

. seven dollars per car. "', ! .

,NAME�Y-UPKEEP.
tThat is the first .....�

,

,

thin- toeonslder in the selection of &tn,
__

'

-J.'.I:'1A SAME QUALITV--:-the same sound
, aut mobile. ./.

engineering; the;, same ripe expefi.ence;
-' the. same attention·to little details and

, CERTAI-NLY YOU_·.CAN afford �o own .the same coti.s�ction, mspec;tion and
a sevenvpassengee car-and you can· testing 'of every car enter into the�-
treat yourself to the I� of.a sweet-.:

,

.. ing of".aU,Reo models. '. '. �.-running, silent Six-if you 'can feel that �-.

not only in first cost but also in cost of �OS.L 0F UPKEEP is,always uppe st.

upkeep itwill bewell withiD your :lneaDs ,

'in the minqs-ofReo engineers, when de
signing and when specifying materials.

and accord with your ideas. :.
�. And since thesame desire is uppermost

ASK�y REOrSIXOwllrER' to tell you' in the minds of the most experience,d .

.!, . of the 'I,lpke<;p cost 6f h,is Six-and' the buyers-we meet on a common ground. -.
�

longer he has owned anCl, the farther he WE ARE 'FRANK TO J\DMIT that to a<, ?
has driven his RI(O, the better will his large extent th�pheriomenally low cost

an� sound,
_

ofupkeep ofReos is que to the fact�t
HE WILL"TEI.L YOU that, having C:m- Reo buyers-are, as)1 �, better m-

ed ith f' d h d formed and more careful in their aelec-
'bar notes W1 nen s w 0 own an

.

ti L-t. __ 'th·Hnve other makes of care-=fcurs as vieU" on �1W1 ,ef1�rage. �
,

.

assixes-ofthe same passenger capacity; , .REOS DO NOT �PEi\L to those who
- he has never, found one that compared look only to supemci!4s---,-Reos me bUilt

with.his Reo Six in low cost ofupkeep, .

for connoisseurs ana Reo oWners' are

mostly men of ripe experience in motor-
AND HE'LL TELL YOU, too, that he 9�

_ mg. They,therefore,combineprudence
y�t to find even a five-passenger -:- With,intelligence in their choosing of an
four or six-the operation, repairs, re- automobile. . -; .

placements and general upkeep cost of \.

which proved/as low as his Reo Siz-:- IF YOU ARE 'ONE of that kind, we say

th fi R to you, here� a �gnificent, luxurious;
.

-' excep� �ne eve-passenger eo.. seven-passelg"er S1X that,. both' in first

NATURALLY a five passenger car. ought 'cost"and cost of upkeep. you can well

to De cheaper to maintain than one of -·.afford to own.
-

seven-passen«& capacity-but most are REO EFFiCIENCY sets tlie price lo'wer \
not, when you look up thefigures, -,-Reoqualitjr guarantees. low upkeep.

. \,....•.

r

'"-ReO Motor Cay Cqmp�ny, Lansing, Mich-•.
-.- , .

I " / i - • ( .

Reo Six Touring
7.Paslenger

$1550



;:;_' .. 7,. :'�YM:�1liTif BofJKS
Bao-ei .Rocks ... : ...•.. '� .. c.,kJi� ��teb

\: )i!i-hlte, lI;ocks" . :.......•..... '16 ,2-
Bldt RoCK:s'·- ;........ ._" "7. .

>.;' 'C·.Marle RI&&.8· Breed-: Club S.,.,1.·

.. r� ��. , Bs:u;.er,! )['an.- �
-

..," �
•
I ';::,,-,. ',_ 'RHODE' ISLANDS

.

�ese Comti Reds.:, :. 49 .' 17·
,Sl.ngll'.Comb 'Reds, '::?." ,.-..•. 11 ,"�
·.Rose�Cemlj Whites .......•• ;--1"'- ••

�, ;:(boa:e.� Yonpg!:·BIHHId "tllllb Sec,..,
-

;,.: "'>'. '-B.-�, .I:�a"eJiworth, .KaIL
•.

" WYANDO!J'TEf!I'
W'bltt>-W�andottes 39 1 .

El_Uver' wy&'n'liottes 8 ••

;t\Ial;lie- Hla.tt, Breed Clnb Seey., - •

•�:- ; � .:,J.;?!-: :�:�"::�:� _

, Burt O�ptngJ;o-ns .............11 ..· WMte' o.rpll!'g.tQns !I'," .. : .' .... 10 ••

:' I •• IMI" .:lkl.ldfey, Breed. (JIub
.

SecY., .

"I • "

.
�. j,:dui:�;.�an.

Slngle €omb Whlte' - 41 .18·.
_�tl'<gle Cozrrb Brown ....•.. -;---,"4 , 8
Ro!'e· Comb Brown .......'-I.. 4 ••.

Rose Taton, B�eed Club Secy., .

, ..

or . ,Sa�a.nta" Kan. "'. '.
� �E..uNGSHANS ·.t-cockerels

.' �. s: �Ji!i!lPo•.M;lir-tt.,,, Breed. Eitnb Stlcy.,. '.
: '

: '�.-,. R;.l"Weld-_.��._' .

.' ·8:rnrT:EReuPS .. _ .. -; 4 cocltere.ls: 2 pulletslIelen ",Qosford, :a.:. li, Pitts!> K1lll.
&!(tJeNAS: � ; . .-: S cockene-ls·

.

Estella Chaffee, 'U&JDliD, Ji......
-

,

'�ll- the ·.cockere.ls 8IJl.d pulJets offered for
aaile <arelluTebreds selected from the .eon- :
test tlo c<ks:

,

-For ilree catal.o&•.write to- tlie.-secretar:v�'" -tfi'e breed cln!> repres$flnIr the v....letyfD" \-.dIfcll yon at.. , interested. _.

After- reeetvtng 'cata:log;, -..a;lte .to tb:e
g-t-do _ailest- you who has ,the variety youd«s.ft,ei;c.,Prfces·wlll be- quoted' on app llna
"blen an!! -pi:Otnpt s-101'Pment wltl be made..
,-4.11. m,!:mbe1!B Il'l!e· tn Kansas. ,
·

. ;:�taPJ�er �o�rJ·-Chih .. '� c

"r.��_SdmiiiIt.·SIc'". c-...••·IIIIIr..l....JI_:'·

·DO"L:E:·'y�.,'C;RO�S;·,S'S•.FO.RI�OU�,S$S,
: IRRlGAtE'IIfI�PUlPt

Wrlt.-.,.:--M. DO.sWtAM :,,.. .

"'

. at..Rel_"�.. __ c....: ....
· '

Ten� Why Chi9� Die :: ' ..
�

E. J.> Reefe�' poultry' exp�rt. Q� 45S
Reefer Bldg.,�anBas'City, Mo., is giving
away free 'a new.":.book. wbJ.ch�.tells of It

simple home solution ·tbat rais.es '9'!! per :
cent of' a,Jf 'cJi,iCHis Ji:lbt0hed"··I1>� eures

.

wh1t�e diarrheea over ni-g1it� All _ponltry- -' .

rf!.) SCl".S shCiJuld wr;:f� ']01"..; thfs.. ¥wliil!'bI,e'I'�free bo*.-Advertls�en.t. .,'
_.

-

,



A Question of Breedmg
Egg pl'oductioa is� a'q�

of breedIng, aecordblg. to> IFa100ID .R.'

.!lUos, superiDteudent of. the ItaDsas

Stn te Agricultural. college pctUItry ,!
farlll. Eggs from winter �ers sllould'l
be selected for. hatching' puqoses. .

.

I
Under natural �onditi0Ds" DO egp I,

11'01'0 laid in the winter IDOIlths. Arti� I

fidal metbods have �een employ-ed ,011- 'Itil by propel' B�lectlon aDd' 'mltba'C� I
Ulent a large number of � caa be

hall during th� ealdes,t montlis of tile-
,

year. ..Y . 1

Feeding and care ball' a great d.eal
'

til do with winter egg production. Of:
61'C:I tel' importan�e, b�wevel" are se

Ipdion and breeding, It bas been cUt· ,

tl'l'lnined by ca:ref.ul observatiol1 that, I, .

!!�lIerally S)!lea,king, the hens tha·t make

tlil' best records during the fall and

will tur months are the 'best all. y�ar I:
InTel'S.

';\.11 liens wi:l'l_ lay fadr.I.y well in I' "••�k--.l,\

Marcli, April, and May. The .poor'lay.
_·"".dIII_lli:;__

ers r;eldom, if ever, lay d-udng the"

JllOnths when prices aee the bighest.
'I.'lll'Y are not economical producers aad !

sholiid not be l,ept as a breeding stock.J ,

wuere possible, bl:eed'iug· pens
SIIOIII.[ be maintained during the'

,

ha rch i ug, season. All poor layers, un-]
deH'loped pullets, and otherwise Im-T

Ill'dcct birds should be discarded prior
to Illl' breeding season if sartisfactoi'y
l'<':iUIIS are to be expected. I

Ell 1'1,r hatched chicks are
'

the most.

prulltn ble both tor.i meat. and for egg I
producttou. They a·f� the- most easily
l'ai,t'll' because while they are. young
thev II re not subjected to the clom!ly,
ruinv weather which comes later i-n the

S)JI'i;lg'. '.rbey usualily are -more vigor-
011:'. L:II:e1' chicks have a higher rate
of morrnl ity' because of the extremely
nor \\'L'H tuer and the presence' of a

grt':t i er Dumber (i)f parasites.
G"Heral purpose breeds should be

liatl'iIt'CI not later than the last of April
if lill) pullets are to be developed for
�gg production the following faU and
wiuu-r. 'I'he young cockerels. can be
ljb'po""ll of as broslers at much better
Pl'i<-,,� than those 'of later hatches. ,

'\'ilh strictly egg .breeds it is not ad-.
Yis;tlllc to hatch before the middle of
Mal'cll as the hens will etten begin to
la�' early and gO'· into molt about the'
first of .Iauunrv. In the present ab
noruu: 1 times it may prove protttabte
to h.: tell as late as. June 15, but chicks
ha I'ched then cannot be kept as prottt-.
aiJIl' egg producers. The� should be
IUllrl;etecl in the late fdl.

Hatch the Ohickens Early
MRS. LlZZIE WEBSTER

1',1 ise quite a' flock of chickens' t-o
sell en�l.'y year. I used to ,set the eggs I

lllll]t'l' Ileus. Five yeal�s ago' I bought
:lll illtllbator and I have· lIad success
wilh it. Before I use it in the spring and;
after every hatch I.wash the inside of ..

the 111l:uiJator with hot 'vate.r in which
2.lahlcspoons of carhoHc acid have been
llissol\'ell, and let it drv and air out be
fort' "'tting. I "et the iuacll'ine an ready
and rill �nd light the lamp at least 24
IIO!':', h"lol'e I am ready to set the eggs.

It 1 hu,\' the eggs--I get them the day
l>rlnre [·set them. Then in the morning
I 1\',h!1 � 11 the eggs, one at a time, in
a pan Of warm water laying them on a

bl'lllkct to dry. When they O'et dry if
tlte Illachine is heated up t: 103 and
seelllS to be runninO' aU right I mark

ttlt" .I'g-,Q'; and fill lhe trays. I begin
1l1'1l11l" the eggs when. set 24 hou'rs and
till'll th"1ll twice a day unt.il the sixteenth

tUln.\, \rbt'll I stop tllrnin<> them. I air
Ie en,s tl f'

0

l'I I
tl",) ��', 1e Il'St week ,�' ne turn

l.j tH •.) I h� second week I all' thelTt from

'1'1 ,l' �() lllluutes.every time I turn them.

t" lllll'rl week I ail� them 30 minutes

Il\\ II'" a day untii I liear the ·shells pipIII' [ ·t··
i �'I

. qUI all'ml)' them and leave them
Il .t 1(' i,:cubatol'� The tJ1il'd weel- I
sPl'lnki tl .'.'

.
C)e er"'� sllal'lllo-lv WIth warm

'\ a tel' '." 00 � " .

\l'hit
t\\ lee, a day. I cut pieces of old

gi'l' "l'll'loth to fit the nursery fleor and

tl)ll� d,�r �he cloth .sU1oo.th�jl 0:"0.1' the bot·

ul'f)lInd t\le �achllle, .f�ttlllg It up closely
,or'\. fe,'

Ie sld�s. Thl� makes the floor

arllllnd 10 the little ch'lckel1s to. walk
T 1',,11 tl

n, and when the hatch is over

1l)11('hinele, c10th np and take �ut (}f the

Illar'hill :))1 wash or burn it and the

Irh"
I' IS I1pt diffic.ult t() C'lea.n.

in tit
II II heal' the first eh'icken pee-p.i1n"

Ollt ()� S lell I wring a piece of flannel
e"", 'J wa.rm water and· lay it over the
""" eu \Tlnrr it tl t'l' I....

.

0\'('1' Tl.... lere un 1 tIe "atch IS

too i:ot !,IS keep� the eggs from �ettillg
chickclis 'f1!d d.rYI,ng �)Ut, and keeps th,

c\'c!, I s
10111 dYIng 111 the shells. VVhell·

ee SOllIe hatched out of the shells

For ye� I have made a

special study oi the' causes
of chick loss. I haveP'�that

..
these causes cart be lail'geiy pre-

'

vented or overcome, 1 �0f0
that my Poultry Powder is just
the help that chicks Reed lo·get
through the first vital weeks,

Dr. lAG.�r, ,Ie ,,0fe4 tJOi,lh7
...-.,., ,ftc Grand I"rln
C..". at KII Cit;' i'01IItr7
SiOfP, J""""". 1915. •

.

r:

..

':e,','
• " It:�·:·�-;:,/.,..",."",.

Dr�LeGe8r's
Iac:reaM. '

,wd;-la::'. proof:
Clarksbur" W. v�

Feb. 12.1818
"Raft aud :pour poul�
IID'InIar two· :reus:_.n.I bad .

110 , ill
.

my Sock

P I P din
ttlat time. 'rhat it will

O ....' 0'"w er-
promote e,.lapia" I bave

<, a LA�y -' ���t��sriJ�f�
has saved milliOllS'of chicks. Thousands of poultry ,raisers use The pen fed LeGe..'s ...,_

it to save their chicks from gapes. leg weakness, bowel i'GG§r�ut:U��iIe���!
trouble, etc., and tp make them grew faster and do better, It �:npo�d::." 1f!,r:��i�::S'
wiD PAY YOU to use it,too. This of all yean youcan't &Bord· Gut and waa _in. b.fore

to lose ehicks-they'fi De woP.,h so much ·more money this r JtA.���UllhmauJt.
year than ever before' and. besides. - - -,

.

the Nation is calling lOr. more P'oultry ,ta .elp .- th. war
My Poultry Powder increases eggproduction, It alsGstrength·
ellS -br:eeciers and h��ty so t�t you'llget larger.
*,.gerhatches. Try J:t at_MY-RISK-buy.a �k., .

'

,age frOIln yow: dealer" If it doe-SD't do alII claim, fl\e
dealer is authorized ,to reWa. y-GUl' money,' /'

.

D·r. Le:Gear's Lice Killer
is • life·saver at chick time. Treat all your 8etti� hellSwith it;' put
it inneats, etc. Absolutely GUARANTEED tQ rid your�,.Hice.

.

0ger 4OIOOO'delltet��en m:v.rem'edies-:-"eVer aold'blr gedifters.. Ask 1!OtJ1It
dealer. AIIao ask\hlm or wnte for my 112·..... Stock Ie Povlt� Book FREE.

Dr.L.D. LeGearMed. CO .• 74SHoward St..St.Louis.Mo.
. Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders keep stKk 'fat.and healthy'

I raise the eloth and. transfer' tlrem to
the nursery and throw' out· the shells,
Since I use the wet cl@,th over the eggs
r do not have any more crippled chickells.
I 6'0 not feed anything f(i),j' i!6 hou·rs, then
I feed spari:ngly af hard boiled egg�,
ro1'led oats, a little millet seed, wat.er
and sour milk in small yassels that the
chicks cannGt get inte. I n,lsQ spri,nkle
fine sarod around for them to pick up. I
ratose my yeung chickens in sl?aU houses
fenced in so the old ones can'noii get to
them. After they are 2' week's old I

fe� them all they want, kel'ping the
millet seed where they can run to i,t all
the time, also sant;i, saUl' milk and water.
I always 'keep a sack of chicken feath·

ers ,hanging III a dry place to use

when chi'cks get caught iln a· rain. I put
an old tub 01' box in ILdTY place., cover
the bott.om well with feathel'�. put ill the
chic.kens, cover them weU with the rest
of tlle featl1ers, put v. cloth over thp. t· p
of th'e hlb and go about IUY work. When
they get th0l'01y dry I take them out .and
let them go.. .

a yard 14 by 100 feet. The first egg was about 4 weeks old, they can get along
laid January 24, 1917, on whiC'h ditte the on good tender gl'U,SS and' cloyer.

year's recOl'd, was stal'ted. During the They must have .plenty of wllter 1\11

year 1,088 egg., were produced at a cost_ the time. They' must not go to the

of about 17 celtts a dozen.' The eggs stream where the tUl'ties will cateh

wer� worth $24.94 at market prices in them. .1 raised. the little goslings hy
Meriden, or $9.52 more than it C;OBt to hllllq. as they are very awkwa.rd Ilnd

produce them .. The feed consisted of clumsy and ,ue 1U1lshed. ·easily.
soaked oats in the lUOi'ning,. wheat.or The young geese must not be al·

bran at noon· and COl'n at night. Green lowed to lie eXI'IQsed to the cold raills

grass and weeds were fed during the until they are all fe�..thered out. They,

tS)ili'ing and summer, Being yarded, the chill ,'ery easily. Then they becolll�
pullets did not '(Yet anything to eat ex· stupid anq die.

cept the feed that was provided by the I picked my 10 geese three times and

OWllel·. These pullets did not make. a got 5 pounds of feathers, 1 sold four

big showing in ,egg production, "as the out of the 10, which averaged $1.30'
arcrage yield was 0.l1ily 90% eggs, but apiece, 1 kept four ·geese ·and two

tltis goes to show that witl} only mod- ganders, and last spring the fOlU' geese
.erate production a dozen hens are� prof· I�id' an averllge Qf 22 eggs apiece, from
Hable fGr any family te keep. which 1 hat<;hed. 40 goslings. T.he eggs

from yOlmg geese do not hatch sa well
as do those from old geese that are

fully matured.
Miss Nina R. AnderMll.

n. 18, Richland, Kan. �

Raising Geese

The ifl'st yC'al� I ra·isM geese I

bought 17 eggs. which cost me $1.15,
from which I h.'1tched 1{) goslings, llnd I
rll�sed everyone of t;hem. 1 sln1nkled
the eg� when they: lUld been set on

two weeks, the third week rebollt twice,
and th, last .week a.bout every qay.
When' the little goslings were

.ha tched, I fe" them bread scraps,
soa.ked in water or m;Uk, and clever un·
til they were about a week or so old.
After the first week. I began fef'ding
them :l IDnsh, two-thil'ds hrllll I1lHl one
thirLl shorts· mixed. A.fter they are

Will Save Your Cbicks'

Any reader of this paPer who' writes
P. J. Kelly, the Poultryman., at ,63 N.
2nd St., Minneapolis, Minn., wiH l'e-
ceive .. n Free Copy of his new booklet •.
"'Wlllte Dillrrhoeft in Bo'by Chicks." It
tells' how to prevent. remedy and save
tbe whole h8 tch. It!f; free and this

papel' urges you to write for it nt once.
-Adyel'tisement.

-

A Flock Recard

,Sh0wing what a dClJ/en laying bens
wlll de in supplying a family witll fresh

egg.;. at a low p,rice,' 1.. H. Reploga @£
¥ef'lden, Kan., rep0rts tll.e result 'of 12
Single Comb w'hi'te Leahorns for the
year ending January 24� 1918. The 12

pUllets wpre kept in a fl by 14 foot
house, wi'll' \'entilated and lighted, and
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Don't Buy a Separa
Send the Coupon Today torMy

Here is my l'iIasterpiece of separator manufacturing, the
best separator designing brains that money would buy-a sep
good features of other separators combined in this one perfect,,

i It is sensational in its perfect constructlon-c-lt js sensatioclean skimming efficiency-it is sensatlonal in its simplicityoftion-it is sensational in its easy cleaning features-it is sein its strong durability-and 'best of all, it is sensational inRemember, my New Sanitary model is not a machine that"clean in just certain seasons, but every day, winter or summer, below zero or��. sun is sizzling-it skims close, right down to the last drop. It shows its quality�� the service is hardest and the demands are greatest! That's where my New Sanitary<q� comes in and delivers 100% skimming service. And in summer, when the cows are in the�. and the milk flows extra beavy, you can depend on this New Sanitary model to skim out", �"I(t;; trace of butter-fat! This is the year that you must get every ounce of butter-fat in the milk!
__��":::;;;;:;1,,.' ��. and butter prices are away up-likely to go higher-the least butter-fat wasted means just thatmanl_....,.<:..

CALLOWAY· IS STILL ON

awa
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t can bl
sk imn
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LISTEN! When I started in the manufacturing business in a �mall way inWaterloo over a dozen years ago . selling a small article-the harrow cart-andlater on added the manure spreader, some of the wise ones said: "Galloway willDot last long." But we just kept sawing wood, and giving the people biggervalues than anyone else, earnestly trying to make our products better.
Toen we added a line of Gasoline Effgines; then came the Galloway SanitaryCream Separator; and later on the Galloway Efficiency Tractor. Our businessbas grown and expanded year after year, and in spite of conditions bas movedonward and upward in volume-winning us thousands upon thousands of satisfied

customers .everywhere-in every . state in the Union and in Canada. This only
goes to prove conclusively that our plan of manufacturing and selling direct to

.

S-TILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE OLD
th1user is abs

And while it�
orders prornpth
still we have
st'onger than el

to take care of
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..1 like your separator ;jull
fine, I think it is BB good ..
they can be, J! I were to buy
another separator, I would
aotwant anybut aGalloway.
"J'bey can't be beat. ·'-Oscar
Ii. Vick, Calmar, Jowa.

'''Pleaae send UB your late
catalog, We have bought,
ae'l'eral articles of you a1-
I'eady, including aGalloway
cream separator, and it has
proven' all that is' claimed
for it, Therefore we know
that the name 'Galloway'
stands for fair dealing, and
we want your catalog. ,,_

- DeWitt Bros" Cuchara
Junction, Colo.

..

."

t
BUY
lOW

"I had Borne of the milk
skimmed by our New Gal
loway Sanitary Cream Sep.
-arator tested by our State
Fann Bureau man, and he
found only .01 of 1 per cent
butter - fat in the B k i
milk," -C. R. McCombs,
New Caatle, Pa, Route
IiQ, 2.

"



il You Get---Galloway's 'P-ropositi�n!
Book About this New Sellsationa'Sanitary Se arafor I
ction ofwhich is the accomplishment of years of experience and the
e-a separator that invites comparison-that has built into it all the'
parator that is so good mechanically that it is positively senaatiogal!
away. These are times when you must get the best Another thin(:" Conditions DOW on raw materials, e iveries, and

de. This is no time to take chances in buymg. If you pri.ces 'Were never so uncertain. If ever there was a time to plan ahead
ime, effort and cream bythe old-fashioned gravity methods and get your orders in early, thia ia the year! In our maniifaeturing;
-or by using an out-of-date machine-atop it, and get a business we are now contracting formaterials to be deliverednext fall!
y Sanitary model. It will actually pay for itself the first We have to do it. We buy early to protect ouraelves, and we advise
extra amount of butter-fat it will save for you. , .If you you to buy early and protect yourself. A lit�l� careful, early planni�g
old-style separator that wastes cream, dispose of It, and has saved.meny a man real money, and this IS the year when you will
lloway Sanitary. Itwill stop the loss and save you money save more than ever before by buying early!
twice-a-day, every-day-in-the-y�ar skimming, there is no

.

And don't forget that when you consider tbe present high price. of
tcan beat the New Galloway Sanitery model. Because of live stock, com and other farm.produce, compared to the present low
skimming efficiency, it will make you money every day price of my New Sanitary Model Sepaxator. you are buying it at a figure
it, in both prosperous and economical times. that is actually lower than ever! -

-

JOB Ii'-DIYIDINe THE
--

MELON,ll'!
nu, SAVING MONEY FOR MY FARMER FRIENDS!'

enuous times on different occasions to fill
the tremendous demands made upon us,
organization two features that stand out
ipments, and our new Service Department,
at if you would wire us for something today
y we get your wire. This has only been
For example: Today we have in our ware
orders come in,over5,OOO cream separators.
'e manufactured cream separators or other
perience has accomplished. From present

indications' there is going to be the biggest demand in our bistory forGallowaygoods
this spring, and my personal advice to you is that if you are gomg to need anything
in our line to write us early, because there are two big things to guard against
additional raise in price, and inability todeliver the goods promptly a little later on.

We have made special arrangements this year so that Y9U can order now a

Galloway Separator, Manure Spreader or engine, and pay for' it after next harvell.
Write today for-our special proposition. If you have never bought from Gallo
way there never was a better time to get acquainted than-right now. Come to
Waterlop and see our factories as pictured in the lower left hand comer. You
,w!1l be weIcom!'!. You will be taken care of. Your visit TJ'J:m Gal"owayWill be appreciated by our men and by me personally. ,

rr J. 1.1
,

'

BUY NOW!- Pay Next Fall_ After Harvest!
Get your separator now when you 'need it., Begin the big cream saving

it will make at once! Don't delay getting the implements you need because
of money matters, for I have arranged my easy buying plans on purpose
to accommodate responsible farmers.

On my principal manufactured lines, Separators, Engines and Spreaders,
I offer your choice of five easy buying plans and terms, one of which will
surely suit you. You can buy for Cash, Bank Deposit, Part Cash and Part
Note, All Note, and Installment without interest. ' So buy now and get
your Galloway Separator, Engine or Spreader While you need it and pay
for it later after you sell your crops or with the savings these imple
ments earn for you. Some farmers may not be worth as much as others
in dollars and cents, yet if they are responsible the amount of their wealth
does not make much difference. It is integrity that counts. Good credit
is capital. Ask about these buying,plans now.

•

IALLOWlyil EFFICIEICY - 12·20 SIZE
IURNS EITHER KEROSENE Oil aasouNE

lif::,r:�:O'=bft:�J°itaL��\��f���t���
:��r��Yr:tJ;T::�-�'!,��:�!:f�:�: :�:�
for the dra,,·bar and the pulley where the
power isneeded. DYDamometertestsshow
Galloway Traotor to take only 13J.i % of
the enginetspowerto pull tbetraotorwith.
out implement. This is about � to 'h thefg:re�yind��e�a�:eo::eih!�':'r'mOd��:
motor, water cooled, Excluaive patented
trnnsmi••Ion, Will pull three 14-inch
bottoms 8 to 9 in. deep in clover or timo
thy Bod, Will do any portable engine job
eawing. silo filling. corn !libelling. shred

djn�. handles a 28-in. grain separator, an,.:l�n ��:::,d 'b��t�!" �h!!i�inlri�� i�i��
� whether "ero.earl or guollne baRer la dedred.

MAIL THIS COUPO'N TO-DAY!

P. o� I. 1.: 1 •................•.. ·••·•••••

I
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I
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... ... ...·_..._11.

47'Galloway Station,WATERLOO, IOWA
'FARM IMPLEMENT MANUFACTURING SPECIAlIS,TSI

WM. GALLOWAY, President '

-.

WM. GALLOWAY ,COMPANY,
,

47 GallowayStation,�WaterloOf Iowa
Send me the Spring Edition of your 1918 Book.

If rou wanl Ih.

01918 SeeiI IIaok
mark ora.. hent.

Name •• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "'iI' •••••••

R. F. D•..•...•.....••..••...... State .•••• _" •• -::_••••• I.

lark a C"lrele around tl_>e implement Y5'u,w�nt special
information about. ThIS 18 Important,

because it means you will get the exact information you WIlDt.
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wilen th.. dIsowned lamb Is one at a paIr' alfalfa '�f the second or _thIrd cuttingof twIns, both lambs should be placed In a of the most relished feeds. Flaky. slVeetpen next that dccunted by the ew .. so.she can wheat bran probably ranks next. For thsee them. and both shOUld.. always be put fIrst fe.w days, tkesll are the Ideal feeds �with her at the same tim,,, lli her anxilltl( ·1ltUe· bro.w,o· eu.ar on tla. bJ'aD. at first' wlIto nurse the lamb 8hll ola·lm.o••Ile fa, likely- malle It more palatable, Linseed mea 1 ah
I •

to let the other one nuree· ali",.. Is ,ood' WI1eD mlxad .Jtll the bran. Un'
Q

If a ewe with a good sUl!ply at milk I,s le�t, the lamb. are 6. to, 6 week",. old aU their re��wltllout a, 180mb, an attempt shoUld' be- made- shOUld .be ooa"891 g.round, o'r crushed, Thto have her ral•• O,n8, an. orphan or one· not" Ohio Experiment station hall found tbat to:lJetting enOll,h' milk. from It'e mother. It young lambs that are to be marketed a gral.he bas jllBt loet, a lamb, ·u' usually Ie easy ration of corn Is of about the same va'lu�to Slit her to take another by, Immediately as one of corn 5 Rarts, o&-ts 2 parts, bmn;removing tlle akin of the 'dead' la.mb and. parts, and! all mea.l 1 par·t. 011 meal I. e;plaolng It on the stran,.er Intended for her. peclally rellehed by lambs at this time andIt tbis pro.oeedlolJ is not posstbte, the sug- ,would be especially valuable In promotinglJ,eBtU!nS glv.en for gettllll a e·w:e to claim her ,rowtft.. ratber �l1an' tat.
O.wo· lamb ma;r.. be' em"llJyed. Such teeds as middlings are too floury tor.

extenalve use. Ry.. I" less palatable thanoats or barley. Soy beans may replace thelinseed meal If they cost less. Cleanliness I,an Important factor in keeping the laillbsgrowing, Always feed to an empty trOugh
I���...!�t!�. becomes sotleds scrub It .out Wllh

abou� 2 tablespoonful. every t, or � hours.
The milk should, be heated to about 90 de
grees Fahreohellr In a bottle placed In warm
water. 10 order to give the milk at ·.pl'oper
temperature, thEt boUle aod the water should
be in a pall which can be takeo to the placewhere'tlle lamb; fa to; be, ted.

.If. lamb tOR, 11'•.&11:' til? .�nd til- nW'
·

should
.e� a. fill 0' It.., mother's mlllt' BOon ...
�1J)le. U it Is &I1slous to DUrie.. bac" tile'
e,.... Iota 10'. CICII',oer and hold the,..jimb to til.
t.at a.nd Inare....e Itli. anxiety to. ,,"ed by pat-

��n,.gw��o�e t�ui"'::� \1�t '::�:'''.i 1oe':tu�:�,
lamb.. t�om a bott1l,' un'tll It ,wne. 10 IItrengtJa:
..nd .develops. a IItron. appetllte. .

One of the' beet "a.xs to; Ilandle a. ohllled
180mb Ia. to .1i!1t.oe all but 'Its head' In as warm
wa-te� lUI the· elbow' oa... bear. As the wat�r
cools, put In more warm water. to keep' up
the temperature. When the lamb becomes
somewhat lively, take it out of th .. bath,
and rub It briskly with a coarse cloth until
It 'Is almost' dry. . Then feed It, wrap all
but 'Its nose In a thlclt blanket or cloth, and
place It In a warm place to sleep. Keep It
away fro'm Its mother no longer than ab
solutely ne.ceesary. Always wrap a lamb- In
'11.- Cloth wben PlaclnlJ It In artificially heated

CJU-W-i:�S' ttie ewe dlsow..ns ber Iamb, try �o get
her to claim It, A ewe recognizes her lamb
at first wholly by· smell, This being the
oase, 1'1 may lielp to' smear on her nose and
on the rump at the disowned lamb some
milk drawn from the' ewe. Another pro
oedure Is to tie the' ewe In a small ,'pe.n
w,liene It Is eaay, to hold- her and force her
tiJ· let lhe lamb nurse of.ten. and being tied
It Is dlf·flcult for het to get away trom it.

Every effort should be made to keep the
lambs growing from the start. The first es-
sential Is to teach them to eat, Liberal feed- Grimm AUalfa,Ing of lambs dropped before pastures are
ready Is profltabht under any drdlnary grain What do you thtnk about growing Grimmprtces. '11hls Is beat done. thru tho use of a atratra here? ..

_ J. F. R.��a\��g�bbU::e��gc':�s a:.taa��C�1�e�. tbu"f���� Osage Co.
which the ewes, callnot come. The oreeP. I: believe tho. common v.arlety at alfal!asbould oontaln a rack fill' hay and a· troUJrh would. be. better for" your condltlol1" thanfor grain, so arranged that the lambs can- Grimm. Grimm Is. hardier tban common,not get their feet into them. that Is It will stand more severe Winter.Sh:�\d f�:dcl:���nire:��e���Il�ve�rf�.:'� ,����: but on the other hand It does not malte;� ..

The lambs w.1lI begin to nll)l)le" at the feed vigoMu8 a grow,th and .. does. not prodUce 'nlarge a yield. I am requesting thai 'ourwhen from 10 to 16 days at age. Pea-green bulletin on "Alfalfa," be sent to rou, whichwill give you additional Information.
K. S. A. C. S. C. SALiIlON.

Soqbum tor Sirup.
B'ilndly, tell me bow to grow Bor,hum for.

sirup. & W. BI..
Gr.eowood: Co.

. In repli" -tb your reoent IDitol..,... 'I. am ....
«Iue.Unlr tbt -our bUlletin 00 "GroiIVln.-, 1101'·
.l1um. Ill: KaOSIloB," w,llIoh haa just been re·
celved from the· printer; be "ent· you. You
will find In ·that a pa...e'41.cu••lng varieties
at sor,hum for 8111Up�. 'l'hts' dillcusslon will
ap,Rly to yoW' Clondltlonll.

.

.

K. S: A. C;
.

S. C. S':&-LMON.

Ctarbw fer,.· Lamb..
I wJsh you woUld' tell, �e. bow to bandle

my lambs thla aprlhlr to tl111 best advantage.
Rush ·C.OI'

.

D. 0, :lit.
When' tl1e lamb, 18 born. plec .. · It and the

ewe In Ii pen mea8urlnl-- 4' bY. 4 feet, or 4 by
... ·feet. Wttle attention need be wlven the·
.trong 1110mb, If' the mother has milk, ex�
cept' to see· that It flbd. the teat. If Its
m.otlier has no milk, it Is best at first to take
a little from a ewe that has more. tban
.noulJh for her Iamb. The next be·s.t thing
to do Is. to feed whole cow:s milk, u.lnlJ

'reaeb�. Lam.,. to Eat..
HOW oan' 1. sot lambe to eiUna. qulokly?
Woodson Co. D; H. C.

Castor Beans.
Can we grow castor beans profitably h;, .. l
Nor·ton Co. 'iV. D.

It is our understanding that the Aircraft
Board ot the War Department is contractingto grow Hl(},OOO acres of caator beans in lhe
Southern states. It Is our opinion that ca,lor
beans can be grown to better advantagt' in
these states than in Kansas, and all. the
other hand. that Kansas Is better adalll,dtal' growing food crop.s. For this l'en.:son WI'
are not ad vacating a farge acreage of (,:l.�tor
beans in this state. 'Ve have no pnm!JhlijL;
dealing with the culture of castor beall�, nnd
I anl not informed as to the price of !)t"l'(i
01" the market for the crop. U'ndoublCCllythe War Department will be the chief ilia 1'1,,1
it the war continues. S. C. SALMOS.
K. S. A. C.

Schrook U:aflr.
What do you thlnlt of Schroclt l<afir for

this county? C, E .. C.
Reno Co.

We have tried Schrock Ita(lr 'alld. do not
find It superior to other varieties of s.,,·
ghum or l,afir that may 'be grown, It c.o·
not be depended on to produce any nlore iur
age than Kansas Orange or silntlar varkti,.s
at sorghum, and the yield of grain' usually i,
l'es. than for other varlet!es of Itaflr. ,11.,0,
the grain contains tannin, which reduce" it'
feeding' value somewhat. I would sugg�st
that you try some earlier maturing strain,
of kaflr such as Plnlt or Dwarf Blncl,hull,
providing, of course, that you call get th'
seed. The supply of seed of all varietk,
this year Is limited.

.

1- am Inoloslng herewith a list of farm",

haIC�n�. S1�dC�f various klnd�. f8f �il�i\lO".

/

Bluesras8 in Klngmao,
Can I grow bluegrass successfully

a lawn?
Kingman Co.
For your sectlon at Kansas, I would ad·

vise spring seeding. Bluegrass prob:lb!Y
would be tbe most satlstactory lawn 1:1''''.;
'that you can use, but it ,will require COli'

.Iderable watering to get It started unl."
you have an unuaually wet spring. I woul(l
recommend seeding as early In tbe spnll� a'

possible, using a grass drill It you can seou"

on;'he p.urpose In using burlap covering I•
.

to !teep the moisture In the ground until th'
seed germinates. Whlre I have not seen
this met'hod tried' in your section of the COUll'
try. it seems to me that it would be a ,'.ry
good practice providing the covering' Wl\�
not left on too long. A light covering o[

straw or hay is used sOluetilnes .f01' ,tild
same purpose. S. C. SALM01\.
K. S. A. C.

I
�:MOst1Jeaiiti:6JCar infimeriaz1 7 .......

Concerning 1;IIe 1\1ilos.
What varieties of milo do we

.

gro\\' i(1

Kansas? Please tell me about the crop.
Nortou Co. H. ;-;.

llBlo stalks' are stDUt, rather pithy, ���scantlly 9upptted with leaves as con1:)feur.with katlr.. It Is Inferior to ltaflr fOI
"'n

age, but because of Its eal'liness It is gl'''.".•extensively for grain when the' season;, €"f�rtoo short for lcaflr. ChJnch bugs pr
Ill';tnilo to most of the other grain sorghlllt'��hence It usualiy Is not profitable wber" dn(l\'insects are numerous. 1\'lllo is appall? .

hnlnune to lternel smut.
. r'IJ\'Three vari�ies of tnUo are grown �r \nd

�tlt:h�nl�� 'Jw���o'ml��a��a�ge ��'l�' '"n'
grown extenslvely.

1'00 d�\'sDwarf milo matures In fr)lm 90 to ,'il', ..,and Is well adapted for growing ': Ii"drouth Is frequent and severe. Where
tion,production of ,B'raln Is the first consldera ti('Dwarf milo is the best crop to groW ill, t:':<.western third or the state, except In t�"lInO(treme northwestern corner, wHere it ci'l\'o".be depended on to nlature grain In un' th�able seasons. It Is adapted especially .t".. [0

southwestern part of the state from 1'°6,,'Clark counties west and from Ness to '

Make The Minutes ,Count
I Away With I{aflr Anb.

I had some losses froln kafir an ts L13t
spring. How 'can these be controlled?
Johnson Co. F. C

The kafir .ant Is one of the most serious
pasts 'of germinating sorghum t.hruout 1;;3,,·'(·
ern Kaus8.s. Within a day or two afto!r
planting the ants attaclt ·the seed, hollowing
out the Iternel, generally l>reventing ger!l:·

In;.t��n·kaflr ant Is reddish In color and I,
one of. the smallest ants known. It is .futUI,dnesting under rocJts in pastures and l!I t 18

soli at cultivated field•.
Front the information thus far aC('tlJ.n�;lated. the best measures of control agrtlll;,.

this insect are> good cultural luethods in pre·
paring the seedbed, namely, fall PIOW�I!�.';horo spring CUltivation, and early .St��dll.�'
preferably by the surface planter methlJd
K. s: A. C. C. C. CUNNINGHA�!.

In these, war days you must realize that
it becomes a patriotic; duty to own
a motor car.

The 'business of the natiob. lnust move
forward on high gear. 'There must
be no ,"let ups"_no wasted effort
-no inefficiency. Every true,

.

American is expected to quicken his
stride and make each minute a pro'durnve minute. /

On the farm. especially_ where dis"
tances are great-a dependable.,
motor car is quite as ne<;:essary as the
telephone. It is the most efficient
form of transportati0n that has ever
been developed-and transportation
is t�e key to our entire national,
problem.

So, by all. means, get a motor car-for
yourself' and :Uncle Sam. AJ!Y car
is better than a slow, plodding,
horse,drawn vehicle, but common
sense will dictate the wisdom of
buying a good one while you are

abqutit.
Take up, the matter in the. same careful

way that you select agricultural
machinery. Look for enduring
quality rather than mere price. Buy
a manufacturer's reputation rather
than fourwheels and a pciinted body.

If you make your selection on this basis,
we are quite content to abide by
the result: If you search for
motor car quality you must find the
Paige.

PAIGE DET)OIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY•.205\McKINS1RY AVENUE. DETROIT
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··iI�-· Wille-1iait� 'N� �Ti�L- Tit:is:Je�T -to
',,_.-"_ �,;Spint/ -i'n _�-al/i�g ·A�:tO.e·'ile Re,pCifr�

----�r�idl';.ca:n lie- re}i_ed::UP?lil or. tj.o,_
I sea� .' ," ..

"\
-

.. , The Huison S'Q;p�i'-Six: is known 1l�'tll.ousands 'Of
Ta:l'me-rs. There 'is nQt,·a section in the ·country:'"
where ·it is not recegnized as- the most reliable
car"a farmer can ehoose. Alt.ogether there -are ,
fiO;OOO-.:Hud-son Super-Sixes ill servii�. -_. .::_

1'.0 .!devel.oP_its e�duXaJace,· l'e�uI�i' steek .

cat:s
. have" been used" -in- the -most,-trying tests. � '.rll{ey �.
have established records fo'r -endufanee-and=speed��

J
- than no ether oar p.aso-equl!led. Hundreds .0.£ own-"

"
','

-ershave kept ua.informedeencerning the:se:'i'vice
their cars' have given them, _:Et nils �rrabl'ecil:l-J:u:dson ,�.

p-ngmeers tb iftcrease the endurance 1iIfii'ts of.....these(,
new models.

. .'" ��.

-'. If you cheese A U '€!:son ·Buper.Si� you Will b�:
independent' of the scarcity bf: expert repai�mel}-.; ,

'Yon�ll .gel;·a -ear in Whickthere is-no question as

to its reliability. Y.oU alfeady_ 'knowi in- wliat"
esteem' it is held- by those who own Hudsous;"
Don 't �y.oU think it better to get a proved car:. this"
vear: Y;eu might regret. th\]Ttl'rc�-se .o�. .alf.othe�L
cap-. _

yea:F.

his' ener-gies
" <,.

• must

lIog Cholera._
.

recognize hog clioleI'a by_ its
.

·s..:�. B.
11f,1,; \' II
nil' .C' ,ee?
Lva v. [,rorth Co.
110;.: �

I HI!!
""\\
Lit,!"!!,
1(J', '\
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access to such teeds as corn, mill feeds,
and tankage while on pasture. The practice

r

�·:7.-�UDSON·l�10rO�·CAR GOMP�NV
.

Detroit, �cbig�i'
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FEED- TRADE conditions in the ground 75.per cen_Lof the wheat�llottedUnited States are in a 'highly un- by the Umted States Food A��nistra-,

settled state, record or near record, tion, The extraction of ttour from the
prices prevailing, while the supply.-Qf wheat berry has been \ increased -1;.0 74
several feeding stuffs is far below- the per cent, mtlters being required to' ob,
a.bnormal demand.' Ma,ny' producers of tatn 196 pounds, of. 'flour 'from '264 '

lIvestock, as a result of the highest pounds of wheat, �hile formerly 272
prices in history and difficulty In ob- pounds of wheat were used in extract-
taining enough of any particular feed ing 1U6 pounds of f�ur ','

have,been-forced to Instttute new meth: . Naturally in this changed mllling .

ods" in_ the ;feeding of cattle, hogs and formula, the supply of mill feeds has e ,

sheep, and' these' important' changes been reduced. The 'only low grade flour
forced upon the producers as one of th� now made by, millers, as a result of )direct results of the, war, will go down recent orders by the Hoover Adminis- /
.m the history pf livestock production tr�tion, is, 'a' 5' per "cent grade, and
as the beginning\of It highly advaneed millers are not allowed to sell this as
epoch. "

, animal feed, but must blend it with
Prices for feeds are practically double 95 or 1(!O per, cent of flour for human

the quotations of a year ago. On the consumption. Heretofore millers mixed,

KAFF'IISEEDother hand, livestock 'prices 'have not their low grade flour with the feeds in
increased to a comparative position. An order to enhance thelr value. Advi�s' ,

•'interesting feature of the feed and live- from breeders of pigs and from dairy- BI.eli Ball Wblle lialOr,, stoek.markets is given in the, fact that men indicate that 'the feeding value of
\ Seed. native grown, pure"when prime beef-steers were selling on mill. feeds has, decreased, �the protetn ]. well matQ!ed,. an� sound. ShoWi-the Kansas City market at ],7 cents a and fat ,content being, ligll er, thereby over 909& germmatlon by�pound, corn, alfalfa and other feeding, f6'r(}�g Increased consl1Il;lpti�n. Maxi-

, Don't take chances on poor aeOO tHis year
. stuff "Commodities were much =Iower mum Pri�es have been fixed-on mill because good seed Is Bcarce; or becau88 �than today; yet prime beef steers are feeds, 'the price_in Kansas' City, 1.n 100 '�BPeciaUow pri�" bait.selling at about $13 a hundredweight ,.IIoun,d-sacks, _!lmounting to $1.60, brown O'r"rler, �rom' """ls Adat.rthe ,pre'sent' time. ,shorts $1.70 and gray: shorts $2.05. A

ill!
rl -n

Corn. is moving to
\ market in an un- few'_days ag?� profits of brokers, ,job- �Wr �r:e:ofJ.t35'p.,�b��� �a�.=precede� volume" ,and-large receipts b�r�.a�d reta�llnterests were fixed, and sacks only, 112 Ibs. each.are expeCted' until along in March, 'at _

no m�rease I.n prices will result .from Order Now. and we can supply you.'which time farmers' as a rule begin the dimtnlshtng supplies. Practieatly BROOKS WHOLESALE CO,their spring planting operations, De- no middlings are b�l,n� ma�, the 5 per DepL 201. FL Scott. Kansa.
, �pite the ;record movement of the coarse ce�t �lour containlng -the bulk of the

--.,--....,--------------- cereal, prices-\tre near .the highest level middlings,
in history. 'Mth mixed corn selling at ..' '

$1.90 and .as hlgh as ,$2 a, 'bushel, the . T�e .sltuatlOn in. �9ttonseed and meal
feeder of livestock is reluctant tomake/ llLJ31mllar to that III bran and shorts,
purchases. Present values of cattle and th,:' production Of. �ottonseed products
'hogs do not warrant the feeding of corn being far Insufficient to. meet the
at' $2 a Qush�l. Practically half the enormous de�and.. .some time ago the
crop' of corn was damaged by frost, and Food AdminlstratlOn and manufactur
immediate feeding haa been necessary e�� reached a vol,�nt�ry agre:ment on
to enable growers to realize any_profit .fixed prices, a:nountmg t';l $06 t� $58
from .the ' frosted grain. This partly

a ton on 41. per cent protem meal, $54
accounts for the great increase in the to $56.50 on 38% per ceI?-t, and $52 .to
average weights of hogs" reaching $53. on 36 pe! cen.t. ' Pl'lce�, are on a

markets
'

�. f basis of Kansas Clty. An idea of -the
"

•

' J '.,' shortage of cottonseed products is con-The acuta shortage-sf wheat, 111 the tatned in the statement by a largeface .of a huge demand from .both d?- Oklahoma and Arkansas crusher thatmestl� an';l governmerital �!ces, is his millers are unable to supply moreresulttng In a large consumption of than 10 per cent of the orders of stockcorn III the �?rm of �ea.l as human men, and 'the .sltuatton with other millsfood. There lS an unlnnited 'Qe�and is similar. Lack of tank -cars to -mevefor corn flour an� meal, whi.ch mlllel:s cottonseed oir'is hii:Kl.ering the opera-
,

,

are
.

unable -to flll. To th!_s fact is tion of mills, and earlier in the year,-at!rlbyte<'l: the pr�s�r:t level :for corn, there was a shortage of coal. Anotherprrces, .mlllers bemg eager J1�yt;rs 1)f important factor in restrIcted operathe whlte, yellow �nd IIIlxed varleties. �ons {ecently was the reluctance.: ofA moderate demand �revail� for c,?rn cotton planters to market tb'eir seed,chop, b�t buyers hesltate III makmg so for a long time niills were practicpurchases, due probab�y to hlgb prices, ally shut down. The market was furan� the fear of ,hOl�mg, the product, ther injured by an embargo againstcom, o! last yell-r,s crop c?ntaining an shipments of cottonseed cake and mealexceSSlve a�unt. of mOlsture. One from Texas, the Food Administrationcompetent authol'lty in tht; cash corn attempting this as a plan to save cattlemarket declared prospectlve buyers from starvation, due to drouthy con,hav_e lost .more by delaymg pu;cha��- ditions in the Lone Star state. Manythey fearmg governmental pl'lce. flxmg mills are only at the present time fill-tha� they would have lost '� .
they �ng contracts made last October;"Noih.a� bought and the Food AdmlDlstra- vember and December.- .

lion had m�rke� the ,price �own, 50 Peeders are wlltching with keen inc.ents. �t �hls tI�e there is llttle hke- terest the trend of hay prices. Alllihood of fIXed prlces. varieties, especially alfalfa, are selling
actively at the highest levels in history.Strength in corn, as well as ln mill Alfalfa is in demand from, the South,feeds, is an important factor in �the west, ",here drouth has 'persisted,,-foroats market. Oats prices are the hIgh- about 18 months. Dairymen, too, areest in history at a�out 90 cents a bushel. using alfalfa in larger quantities, partlyii"r.iiiii�7.jiiiiiiiir:iiiijjiiTi Human consumptIOn, which accounts "'the result of a shortage of other feeds., for tht; prt;sent levels of corn, has had ']'he United States and allied armies

::::::::::::::l" a bullISh mfluence on the oats trade. should not be overlooked as buyers ofrolled oats manufacturers rellortin,g un- hay, purchasers for Uncle Sam bei'ngprecedent!')d sales of their prod1!ct for required to buy ba:y fo� 325,000 horseshuman .food. Oats are movmg to and mules in tl\is country, besides supmarket m a large volume,. an� feede�s plying hay for 'a much 'larger number,are eager buyers, SUbstItutmg t?lS of animals on the" battlefields ofcoat;se cereal f?J.! corn on an extenSIve Europe. Alfalfa, timothy and prairie. scale. The Vmted States Army Quart- are the principal varieties tal,en by theerma.ster:s r'Denartment is p�lrchasing army.oats mlatge amounts for feedmg horses ' '__ \.and mules of C?ur national army, as Record prices al'e being paid for .h�,well as in the armies of o.ur allies in $33 a ton for alfalfa, $29.50 for timo
Europe: '. thy, $26 for pra,irie, llnd $27 for clover.Feeders of livestock are' confronted EYe1) straw should not ,be overlookedJwith a peculiar problem in the mill for there, are ,reports of increased feedfeed situation, the supply being'very ing of this commodity, and sales havelow in the face of un excellent demalld been made recently as high a,s $13.and the prices at the highest level ever 'l'hese unprecedented prices are holdingkno\vn. Millers have been forced to up i!! tjhe face of heavy receipts at,pdcurtail their grinding operations, and mary /fuarkets, and large importationsna turally the output of mill offals is from Canada. Mild �w'eather in therelativelY.smaller. About 100 flour mills Northwest-Idaho, Montami'.. Wyomingin the Southwest were forced to. close and other states--=is permitting the
recently either because of a shf>rtage shipment to market: 'of huge quantities, of, wbeat or hecause of/having already ,Conttnued 'on Page 36),

•

,..J.

Profits in�ood
, ·There is 'a wonld shortage iii'
'food which means top prices -pre-,
vail. It is doubtful' if. meat prices
ever return to the level existing
before the wa'r.

,

-

You, :who raise, fatten and
market cattle, aheep and hogs,

) receive only a part of the pr&fit
there is in_them: The big packing
'houses, are making the millions.

a.t Into the M.at 'acklng
':'" Business Yourself ,.

Join the 1,600 other livestock
raiSers inathe southwest who own,control' and are now operating
+the new

-

,_,T�.omas 'Ruddy
',:'Corilpany
Independent Packing Plant

Kan's�s City
. Take advantage of the oppor

'tunity t9-, establish competl,Hve
conditions in Kansas City (the
second larges,t-- livestock market)
and enjoy the dividends which
the meat packing business so
ij,bundantly yields.

,

Send your name and addresll"
for a copy of ,the new 'book jUf!.t
puottshed describing the-' enor-

.. mous profits which the big pack
ers are making and read the full
details about the new Independ
ent plant of the Thomas Ruddy
Company. Copies obtainable free
upon request� fr,om
T. S. MCQUEEN, Fiscal Agent
800 Republl'o �Idl" Kan••• Cit,.. Mo.

,Ward Work-a-Ford
Gives yoo a 12 h. p,. engine for less than the eost of
8 2 h. p. Ford bwlds the best engine in the world
it wfll OUtlBst the ear - and yoo might II!'. well save
your money and use it to do all your'farm work.
No wear on tire. or tr.n.ml•• lon .... Hooks up in 8
minutes. No permanent attachment to car. Cannot
iiijure car or engine. '

..

, Prlotlon Clutoh Pulley on end ofBhaft.Ward Gover
�nor. run by fan belt. gives perfect control.Money back
If nDt ••tl.flod. Ask for eircolar and special price •

• tHE' WAID CO";, 2033 II SL,'Lincoln, Neb.

He
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Income ,Tar l'ccount'
}Fot Far ...ers

No knowleqge of book,keeplng required.
'Full general Instructions for keeplnj

, each account In detail and dIrections for
transfer to Income Tax Return, All I.
plain English. "
Gotten up by\ a former 'Income tax

deputy for the district of Kansas who
knows the needs' of the farmers. Highesl'.

endorsements:
.

Copy� of return bound with account.
-Contains three years'. accounts. 'ViII par
for Itself several times over In one year,
A necessity to every farmer. Price 12,50
prepaid. /

,Ask your dealer to order or send dl-
rect J�BO�NE COUNTY:FARIIIEII,
<,

_
J Osborne, KaMB8.

'''II

�You Should
G�aFd��ainst
III WEAK LUNGS AND �'

•

'. THROAT TROUBLE
AFTER ANY SICKNESS

because a weakened system
readily yields to tubercular
germs. l'he best and pu�est
body-builder ..known 'to medl.cal
science is Scott's EmulSIon
of pure cod liver oil. It is pre'
digested medical, nourishment,
ea�y to take, and sure in effects.
Scott's Emulsion is free from
alcohol or opiates, and is as

necessary after sickness as fresh

'f
air and sunshine.

,

,
, Beware of the many

_

••not _ .0 -good" hin�S
oHered lormore profit.

�
I �,' Scon Be BOWNE

BLOOMI'IELD, !"i. J. 12-133

CI

1
.'
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. .FIO�.City -traekn-s ,�.�e' .niil{ie In :
� :five sizes ranging froms 12 to 10 s. ':
:'1'. at the draw 'bar. One of these.five' .'
wlll fi't .iolll:·.r.equ1rein�nts. iiax1ID.itfi.;.;;

.
wonk a� minimnJp-C..ost is. yo� with/:
It right -sized FL0QR -OITy..

.



rTHE FARMERS \) !4i{IL -'i\�D aBEE,ZE
a.s IJOUld' no't ,I�ierfete.!wlt'h my proper ty, t do these! hedges down t� • teet, Or Cut te- not wish my I)hlldren to be cheated ou,{ of down and baVe the expense added tIt. What Is tbe law, In Kanaas governing' ta,xes? l' M� ,sucb cases? ,MRS._.,H,; S. If F kit h

'

, If' your propertY-consists of real -es-
ran n coun y as voted for 1

., hedge trimming law the' COlUmissltate you ,cannot'sell and give a good ers have a right to Qrdei' the hedot!.tJe without' your husband's' signature ,c�t down" other\vise not, _to the deed. ;You can dispose o� your _....._.
__

personal property as you please with- Ownership of Hedgeout his consent and YOl_!-. can manage Can a-man .by buying' a place hoyour real estate a�ou please wtthout
_ hedge between .two farms? 1\ h;," I�,�,his consent but YIJU cannot sell it and. been cut. The farm, has been Bold sO\',B· ht f -'h' S •

. '. ,I'" - •

• times since the hedge was set. Hul j o[Ig so. e urVlvor
. grve a good title to It. In ease.of your north half has been fenced hog tight__

I
A and B marry., A had no property. B, 'death before his he will inherit one. a ba� wire was put on. It was Sold �had. Can A take the property tram B's half of yo ..... .t lately. The purchaser says that he,children? Can be. take half and thell: come .- _�

ur _.,.oper y. cut all the hedge, take- the posts and IVIn as an heir and take hal,n Can B's heirs I
.

---

,and make us put up another fence, His I.demand their )lhare or can A bold Ute prOll- Feeding Horses to Hogs' he tarlJ1s, ours Is In pasture. The fence ierty while he' Uves? 'J. B.r, an old hedge arid Is worth qllite a hll, . , ,Wha.t Is the law .on killing horses and 'E iI''the survivmg husb,an!Linhents\ half feeding' them to hogs? How can you'stop I
•

d bt 't th f
'

of his wife's estate. Her children in- It? We have a neighbor who has killed am Ill. ou as _0 •

e· uets,
herit the other h If They haver a about 26 head already this wln ter and does the hedge IS on the hne It belongs, .,

a " the same every year. You can- hardly pass much to the one -sract of la d ' ,right to demand a division of the es- his place for the smell and It Is on the '

, _

11 ,lS 1'-tate.
'

/ public road. A. �. _
other, anq. 'cannot tie cut down \\'itho�-- v If the horses belong to the man and ,---"-----,---------_"" A G'irl Beaches MajorlJy if be wishes to butcher them and feed

Isn't a girl legally of age at 18 to do as
them to his hogs 1- know of no law to

she chooses regarding' .marrfage. working prevent Iris doing so, If, however, he
or leaving home, In fact for every purpose leaves the ,decaying carcasses where-

except voMng? .. R. P. N. they' become a menace to the public, Insurance . If the young lady reach� the age of health, that is an "entirely differentA man- dies In Kansas after willing bls HI prior to May 26, 1917, she attained matter. Complaint should be made toproperty, real estate 'to his children by a' to the rights of majority, otherwise th t h Ith ff' -t ..

It btl hi Id th 6 e <:Q.\ln y ea _0lCer,_6�r�i;: e':ta�e d'!,rl�gve��r 11f:' �e ':'d:'S; �ot,. May 2 wlls the date of t�e go-
keeps up the Insurance

,
on the bulld1ngs. mg Into eff!,!ct 01. the statute changing Damages by a Dog����o�'!'l.eOj'I�tc��� f\';,':.uar'!.�c�urg:, "b"a'rd': t�� the age of 'majo�ity \for females from A has a 'dog ;hlc'ii runs ouUa the roadwidow or the other heirs? The,property Is 4.8 to 21. \ ., and barks at...ever'y vehicle or car"that comesInsured In the name of the widow, who also along, B an�D come past In a buggJi, 'l'he,was" made admlnlofn-atrlx of the estatebut, dog runs out at the h'orse, causing her tohas never made a final settlement altho, Bog Tight Fenee smash the buggy and throw Band D bothe eral ye r have ela -ed Ince ber !ius ./. out, hurting B's leg and blp. Could Band D

s vas ps s -

A and' B live on adJ91n1ng qu,a�ter sec- collect damageS'? SUBSCRIBER.band's, death. I tiona, The division fence Is partly hedge---- T 'I am of the opinion that the jidOW and, 'partly barbed iwlre. If A�hould wish Yes, provided of course that A is notis' entitled to-::c-one�t" the Insura e.
to fence his -flirm to hold hns', or sheep execution proof.. would B have to supplY half the woven wire �

\
•

fdor the division fence hlf the hehdge ?w"ls not
'_ Cuttl'ng 'Hedgesense enough to turn oil's or ,s eep_,I I

_ Settlement of an Estate 'E. F.
The coun'ty commissioners ot this, Frank-My. grandfath�r died 10 years ago. His If the voters of y.Q_ur townshiP have lin county, advertise that they will OI:.d-er aUonly j1;e'J'atives were my tather and ,r, his voted to permit hogs to run at large A hedge fences In the county cut down' to 4

ft:nt�:�s-.,����; M�y g::����t1!��s-l�f�e�O d��fl can cOIPpel B to builq his share of a �;:�'er:a��:err�ottocu�e b�U\h�yoi�dO-!�';,�;and I have .rever heard how the estate was hog, tight fence, otperwise not, then the county commissioners' will havesettled up.' Would not thl!t esto.te rightfully them cut ..,nd the expense cliarged. to thebelong· to me? What' steps should I take? i�rdpl��::'':fsj,y :rrh':��nlnw��ISt��;;':,":��dw��:�t�gll' be�� too I�g delayed' to g"l. 't.Y- Her Property 'Io.nd.' On -section 'Unes the hedges a�e 66,

I married my second husband nine yg,�s teet apart, The widest road Is but '6'0 teet: 'Yoll'<do not s'ay where the estate is ago. I had some property In town. He says' o.nd some are but 40 feet, so the hedgeloca ted'or where your grandfather was ���� h�aftYort"t� m�y frllr::.t�e����a:d'ddfead� f:�i,s3 'i��t a��t�t':J.e p���a�eoa���f;!tin�n:o':!at the time' of his death. The laws �Vlng me with six children. All of these are 13 feet outside. We grow--our hedgesof'distribution vU'ry in different states. ar �arrle�. My h��bandl has tWYI boys but �rnd�lf�����t tr�:;���e:��p���ecl��� from' the
If the estate is in Kansas you are _eli- '.��d :e"t�r: r._a�:s g�a�:'le� ��'!.t W�y' hU�b::� ) Can the c,ommlsslaners compel us to cut- -
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titled to all of it under the facts
you state them,', '

You have delayed a long time in
looking after your Intereata > but it
probably is not too late, Write to-the
probate court of the county in which
your grandfather died and fi'nd whitt
if anything was done about the admin
istration of his' property and"'file your
claim as an heir. '

Teacher's Contract
Is a school board In Kansas legally bound

to compensate a teacher for the fuil nine
months ..Jnstead of 8% months at the ex
piration -<>t the school year, when the said
school board or'dered the school closed a
week on account 1.(it a smallpox scare? The,

teacher's contrac't .ads that he shall teach
nine months ot 20 full days to the month.
The teacher can collect for the full-

nine months,
-

·Stopping the Ditch
There Is a deep ditch between A's ,field

and the township road. A cuts a hedg,e along
WTlI f�lga:en�o ��l;;,sovt�h�rg;�s�nlf trhee �!�:r
do' .not overflow In to the road? C. E, J.

"......_,-- I, assume that' the ditch is a town,

ship ditch. If so of course A has no

,.- right to throw brush into it and '-Qb
struct it;

-

-

..

Judge a ractorby itsBearings,
- ( 'r -

You feel a horse's joints before you buy � Hyatt RoUer Bearingsmake sound joints.him. If he is 'spavined or stiff-jointed you .Theyreduce friction-overcomel(jst�otionwou1�'t take him even at a barg� -eliminate wear and the neces�ity for fre-',

Be just as Cautious in the purchase of a.... qUf!Dt oiling or,adjustment.-·
tractor-judge it 'as } ou would a horse .'

Tractor owners and tractormakers, both,·-look at its bearings-the joints of the 'knowthevabieofuninterrupted,longlasting'machine.
f \ service, That's why seventy-eight tractors'T�e tractorwith plain or etherunsuitable, have Hyatt RoUer Bearings built into them

beanngs is subject t9 stiff-joints-a.tiffness todilY,' ,,' :-
caused 'by lack of lubrication, Or poor' ad- Be sure the tractor you buy is Hyatt-justment. ._ �uipped, /-

HYATT ROCLER BEARING ·COMPANY,
Tractor Bearing. Diui.ion

.r'

Chicago, Illinois

Hy·K\�·, RO'LLER
.

' �.a A BEA:RINcrS'. ,

( )
•
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WJ;lile the Breweries Run
'During a winter in which school,

were, closed all over the land, fae.
tories shut down for 10 consceu.
tive Mondays in more than half
the-industrial United States, hours
of business restricted, .and cities'
left in darkness at .night, in order

oil<> save fuel, it is interestin« to
learn that one big American b�e\\'.
ery, the Anheuser-Busch' plant, ad.
mits in an' 'advertisement that it
uses 325' tons, of coal a [day, or
about 100,000 tons a year;
Statistics gathered by the Anti·

Saloon League 'show that the
breweries of.- the United States

---consumed� 7,264,450 tons of coal ill
.1916 to IIl(lke 58 million bnrre1s of
beer. It, took 181,6!� car_!! to carry
coal to the brewertej> and 195,�80'
cars to supply them with grain,
If only half the beer thl! bre\l'�rie;
made was ,shipped it must hare

" taken :«18,151 cars tQ tnul,spol't it,
All together it tooR: 12,364 tl'aina

of 60 cars apiece to haul all the,
maJ;erials required by the brewer"
in 1916, Add the coaling of these

/'trains to the amount of coal reo I

quired to operate the bl'cwcricl
and the piscovery is made that
just the »rewery end of the heer
business reqil�es a consumption
of 8,454,450 ton.. of coal a �'ear,

He're al'e three vital lIeccs;;itic,l
of \vartime being used in l'1l0'"

mous qua'ntities by It worse thall
useless industry. \Vbat about the
policy.of permitting such all 1111'

essential business as the liqllor
traffic to operate at all whilr we

put the entil'e economic system of
the Nation out of joint by clOning
down industries necessal'Y for the
welfare of the people and the I"on'

ducting "of the war, and 'stop thr
pay of, thous,ands of needy wage,
eal'ners, that the bl'eweries I'irttl·
ally may burn their thousands of
tons of coal a day and wnste tre·
mendous ,quantities of food�tll[fi.

the consent of the other persolJ, If iI
is on the land of the m'an who ,rishes
t<i�cut it down,' he has a right to cnt
it\down and compel his neiglJlJOl' to
build half of a partition 'fence .

Insurance Policies."
, I have three Insurance policies t11"deld�::to myself. Can I give tho�e to my elll
as you wo,uld any other properi.rris, g, ,\,

,

Yes. Yop' had perhaps better hare the
policies changed, so as. to run -to i·.our
estate. Then if you""should die bcl�r�the policietl mature they wiII be dll
tributed as the ·remainder of your e,llle.is distributed. '
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Should be Administered. ,

1.. A "woman owning real estate q ifS .1t�J��:;Ing a husband- and a minor thfld, 'J'10\""In the property which Is 1a1 Kansas,
�

lb'was no personal property In the nan�c .�fereddeceased. Should the estate be adlll11llS\ orand the tather appointed admlnlslnlto hili"could It be allo�ed to run- until the C

reacb-es his majorl ty1 leg,12. And then would a joint 'deed be;. H .

transfer-of the--IU'operty'l W, "

'Ol1. In a case of this kind it migltt :��IOhnt an adm inistl'ation of thc c'laW'ought not to be nece:3sal'Y, but our d' inrequires it. Unless he is_disqnnllflC up,l,'some way the fnther should be '

_

pointed adniinistrator of/the estate.
2. Yes .

.

f drnflOne of the main advantages 0
'or�blood is an inherited disposition ,to til re'at a moderate pace and to subml,t �ithstrainll from the c9Ilar and the. bit I

the"

out fractious fuming and fightllll ut .,

driver. '
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What Silall I Do, dOctor? I
--- t .

=

BY DR. C�ARLES �R£IcjO: _; �
11I1f1111t1l1lllt}ltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'UlllllllllllllltllllllllllIIlIirun

The Doctor's Cliarges.

I h.t vc a very interesting ,letter Y0l!l a

,d,'1' who wishes to �e-1aJr to her doc

,
hut at t!le same trme fears- �ha�ihe
ol'ercilarglllg ?er. He came: ,to Her

II'" for :1 cOllfmement, trav�llDg over

IIlilL''; of bad road, h�avy wI�r ,snow,
dill;! k ina the last mile on foot. He

rl'd uu °the job until all �vas o,ve�,
';rll' �!li hours, as it W�s a slow,_dlfIl
It '.'nse. Afterward, he' made' two

ded vi-i ts, under better weather con

ion" tha t did not taIte so' long, It is

Itl,dC'11 that he did good work, but

is rl'n,!>!r has to 1001,;: close after her

�nlc and wonders if, ,his charge of $90·
not tLlO heavy, sayins. "We know the
ps were very bad, but why sh,o�ld he:
rge hi, patients for the �o�dltlOn of

C roads ? Is there any limit' to ,the
ollilL 'L doctor may charge in a con-

el1ll'llt �ase 1"
-

_

I urn "lad to discuss this because' I

ink I. a�n able to look at it from both

1'<, I know that such bills look enor

lie to the person;' who has to do a

ole mouth's work to earn the amount,
d I know also that if that, doctor

uhl lin ve been excused from that try
" \\'t'Hrisome trip,' and that tedious,
Iii, \Iailing case, he would gladly have
Ieitt-d the fee and given a handsome.
nu-. ueslrles. There is 'no legal-limit
th,' .unount a doctor may chal:ge for
rh :1 raSe excepting that the fee must

ren-ona ble, A court will not attempt
htlltl a doctor to a seb figure, because
i, rn sv to demonstrate .that. the work

I)' \a;',I' greatly in different cases,

Illl' doctors will agree. upon a ':ligure
rorch.md, but others protect thpir own

erc-t- by specifying that, such fee is
ect in' only if the case is normal, and
wi.l«. personal experience .has con

lll'Cti me that th is . is .only, just, for

thin;! tn kes more out of a doctor >tllltij.
long, wen ring, difficult confinement

I\'h!, should he charge his patien:t-for
I' l'l'llIlit.ion of the roads 1 He doesn't.
mu-t always be borne in mind that
dl n !"r'5 charge is not for a case, nor

I' :1 vure. He charges for, his' time and
Iort. fJal'ing done his best, he is just
n,II,'h cntitled to his f«:,e if the results

" p""r as if they are good. V you are

111Ii'1..-tlinate as to require the .output
hi, tillle and effort at a"period when
d \\'tatlicr makes the roads impass
lc. Iilllrl' time is. consumed and more

fan H',,!uircd 'and youithe!efore �uy
uri' III It a nd must pay a higher prrce.
re 111"1;1"0 reader will, agree-with me
lid,. rt!� \'Cry few think country doc
j-c IJi'l'rpa id, even tho the'bill may
I'm I I, IlIcn{[ous at the time of settle
«nr. T!1t'rc is just one word more to

It "nnstal1�ly happens that doc-
1', nlnct, give their services. to persons
,1'1 "I' that the payment of a perfectly
tr 1(', 'I:ems ruinous. Let such a per
I1 "\1'1'1111 the situation, to the doctor,
r! II-Ill! 11," the bill will be reduced to
vhn: �" thut can be met,

•

Tonsilitis and Catarrh.
" n "ister that I am much 'worried
'h" hn s been troubled with tonsllltls

vr
rrrh more or less ever since she was

I' \t/
.. ,JI! n n d she haa- her tonsUs cllpped

h !

1 '1 ! no u L 20 y('al'S old. but the doctor

Ill'! Iljl( d the tops off. leaving a portion
n�i'lIl,11 III a u d she had several spells of

1;1 '

� I! III t h a.t, She is now 38 years old
t I,hl Iiddn'l had any par'tlcular trouble

hnlll\j..., ..� 1:"" until last November, About

rlll1!.: � \ IlJg her throat seemed to lose its
n I r, j'll:\ ,When she swallows, she says she
II] �h \' l.lt she has a throat. The doctor
Jj h. il' ,'.If! a bad stomach trouble. as she
"1'1 n"g i" nnd her throat being lUte it was,

el\....
I 11:.1 choke her. She thtnRs the

\1,. ih
Ih hel' throat are paralyzed. She

ihl .!, Iflll-.:cles in ber throat don't \vork

)I:I! \1\
n

� �u thlnh:: "'that the ner.ves could
.. 1 ..

'

1'1'
Z' r ." Please give me your opinion.

j" ( ;(q it'lng with a doctor, and he says ..

hr!' ''.,:\' I 1 of the throat, and it has gone
rllg, �il'\'ll:t('h and that is what caused the
ttn h: ..llllld. that \vhen her,stom-ach 'gets
eh j" I "

lroat will get better.t Her Btom

�":i "I'I'��(:l" but her throat doesn't seem

1I1(1 \". : t l;I'. Do you think her doctor
Wn :llf(]r'I�)��l��: I am writing you for my

.-\ ,11'1'" ?KLAHOMA READER,

raf'l it'� 'l�lc ago It was cQnsidered good
Orti", .

.n remove only the protruding
,ll't'ini:,t, the s\\'oll!!n tonsil, but throat
h"iI·. '1'-, I,IC!)I' remo�'e the gland en

. ,�11IS may be Just the treatment

11,,,,,('I'lt"r needs. The nerves of th!!
, '11'1 \' I ffnl'I1I\'��'11' );' a ect�d" but they-are ,not

fa k".... II' "?ur. doctor may! not be a

ot. 'I"
nt 111s .JUdgment. anli mine do

(,_l'\._'C Y
VPI' II 't ou must remember, how-

, 1'1 .

I t
-

hill"" t' (,OC Ol'� often say absurd

eril�" ar, Pfltients, with/thl! idlea of of-'
a t1�

, 1,1 t�'xPlanatioll iii language fjtted
1),\ l(4'llt's c(o)mprehension,,'

.,,- " ,��."'_"'., .. '1'-'\"", J\t.

'fHE)� l;FAM�'RS
'

MAli � AND BREEZE
... ,-"

'

�WhYTplldOrMakErs
,Olivel' RloWS-.lo YOll

/

,...-

, The tractor maker knows how Important the
.plow behind his tractor is. His success as wen
'8S yours largely depends upori 'Y,Qur getting
just the plow that best meets your soil's needs.

, .

And' he -knows that Oliver Tractor -,

Plows assure perfect plowing, His con
fidfmee ,'res� 'upon Oliver's sixty years'
pC'progress'that have made .Oliver.'the:
plowman's choice tlte world over. ,

,

I" _, ( _

I

He lmows, too, ,thatwherever yori<ate,
Oliver- nation-wide'service 'is ready to

/

<'

...._ ,

take immediate care o(
your requirements and ,

,I '�ssure 'you cQnstag,:t,
I .

maximum ptow pq-
"

.. """k'
,Jonnance �d .'-r,-��

'_ I ',,...

� T� Bot�om Plow $175 �

Three Bottom Plow $:1:10
'

-." Four Bottom Plow $310 ,

��;,
� Plus F1"rIif.ht Char.�e�'

,

�� Oliver Chilled
.

t� Plow W ()r.:�s
�J S_duth Bend,' lQ_d�,'

••• I'�;.'"EI
'

S\ ..11
;\,���!p':-�

\
'\

:.J r

/

,
(

/
/
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FARMERS,/d�}iNi)�c�:BR��iE"�:�-;� � �
,

��' , '�,�. -: ,�' ", ��' .. ,> ,'� {'" �.� ��'"'; .:: ��; ,�� ;,<��:, f. �- ,�, .

"""","","'""""""""'''''''''''''''''""""""''''11''"''''''''''''''''''"''""''''1: others has been' a leu fer. -Now we al'� c�8ed· letter, w�eh�l am- twking tiie an !,he ,�!tf:lllB�tli�yeJage farmer is (1

_=_�===:==_ '� in a SOl:1'y plight. We must put"�e-_"l,il'lel'ty' of. "senti-lllg Y.o1l!-i' contains so
.. pO�lD.�-of �rs suillll�_:; ttttofk HllU is'§. sponsibility to work.. Civilization lB, a.t-�many perti�ent-4t1:lestio�� and, so many cr.easll�g .h1� eern :

acr-eage, belie\'i"�iI"the crossroads, Shull it go the •waY of suggesttons of '. sound .seuse' thut' I am that with. corn: to be ,s\!'me\Vherl; llrolllw" ,I§ tyranny or the way o� frees_lpm? It; asking JOu �to gj,,,e·.it YOllr"canerurcon-" the ,.$2 .mark nexn. fail, much �l'el\t�"""""""""I11"""I11"""""I""I"""""""""I11"""""111 1II""I11� depends not alou€! ou (:lUI' .m,ilitru·y sid«;!raql:Ul: E. W, Aldams, has e:xstren- Profit .can be J:eaU.zed thru the saleforces, but en our inner fif�,- on unity 'siv� .f.!l}�!htng apd'� sto<:k:�rafstn�' �:ter,;" grmn .tpa.n ,th,r,w fe ding .Qpe,ra ti�1l . IBy D. i\I. Lauver, a Member of the Grange 111 our home trenches. 'V� 'C�Jl't leave ests 1Il Kansas, and iI believe hts ,news' IS p)?1,Il thliltf unless .someth1Ug I� dO!ill i\Iillmi County. it .eu�iJ:ely to the state �ll. its offic.!!tl are rep];�seE�atiye •

of tpose he.ld by to sJlmulllt-e �o� lH'Qduction nud putThe first urgent cull of our govern- capacity, but we ..mUS.�;r III the places Kansas farmers ,'and stockmen-.::Us, a stop to 'the' selhng of sows we shment wlreu we entered this world Wg.l· where we live, fumtsh the, conditions whole, - " ,,'
_. jiac� a,11 lL1ul:,e:'_iug S):101:tllge"in meat]!was for -a gr-ea.te).'. food

. supply, in- 011 whlch they base_Ahe-h' -acfiou. In-' ·1 _Jilo not think it .rrecessary tOpl'e· ','clucti€lll" next yeUl!. f,creased food Pl!oauction, in short a divldual respollsi:Wfiity is the safe- sent rurther evi�'ence that, t�Ie far�s, ReJ!lI'e�entRtive jia.rmt'!l's,. m�lllhel'sspeeding up of our activities. At a guard of tue natten .. , .

' and stockrueu of Kansas are piUnotlc., thlY,'Na,bonal :Farmers', IlSS0Clillioutime when our country and our allies The ,perSonal questidll fOll 'us is am' United «;!ffort .
.to- increase food produc- eonvenUoti u.t Ka.nstlf!.Qity .lJ'ebl'll:Il·Yu,re ca llfng for more food, when our I empllllBi'z.fng the idea of g.,n4ng: �r-of tion is Q,eiug made, in the face '()f�the ,'a.doI!,tecl this ,rese.lution:

"boys' are in the trenches to stay there .receivi<llgc?·� The Iudivldnul must unite most clepuessiug conclinons j:ha.t have; • ".rhe' N.atienal-Fl)ume.cs' aSsOi'j:ltiuntrl autocracy is overbhrown aud de-,with the gl:e�lt mass or lose. We must confronted us in mauy i(!trs.. 'I'he I:j_i,t- ,after due' constdern.tion; decl:! ;'I'S Imoc:,ICY is ma�e safe, it should be t_he throw 'oursetves illto the gseat na'i-io1it:r1 ullti"ou. beco)r�e� st}H, ll*l�'e "(�i.�f�(:nlt $1-5,50' rii'fuiiiium, .or
.
contl'Ollill�� prispeC1ul duty.:of every ·fm'm!l'. a_nC!: ofll4'� pl1l'pose 01' 'be a. Benedict Arnold. Be when! .. ill a(lclltlOu to, these' colWl.tions, on ,h�gs at the Chicago m:ll'kpl,''�.:....--::rlll;l�re'l' �o_�p:!e' a .

gpolt "

a<;c<,mnt of hIS a reell factor for' unity in' your home ol1r fanners _l�:jd sh)ckm�ll �ac� actuul }llateuap.y b�to�,'_" �he !l<;tual ('ost �. '. !-'!-J,lU!." " e ru'ff facllllf a Ctl[31S, n<;>} only cQ)1lmnni,ty. Ql'ucify all personal ,am- 10sse;; 'and �elleve �hat th�ll' mterests p�od�ctl()U.. P]ll� {iglj.l'e: ;lS alrl"ILly d�Itt '"Our countl-y's hIstory b?t _l:� .

.our ,"bition. and el!:t1l1'01le ..the 0h,r.fst spirit. 81'e, !!ot belllg sateguu1:dea lIS' �hey pre�smg. pl:od�wtIOTI, �<IJd, ls....a.l:lDllt to i]I-Yes as' well.' Let ,us face, It as men, A new chapter is'··befn .... fought out in should be."' -,

" p41l'll the. future supply. so n""l'�Sa'yUh a steady 'plU'PQse to do our.. duty Europe. In the midst°yf deatJ.\. there Within th� last few days'it has bePll_ for the suecessl'lll 'p];o.sec:ution of t
_

il1 e.very :!!pot and. place,. knowili'g tl1at (s a�'isinO' the life at. a ne\v .81'11' fO'r my. pri'vHege to,tllJ1< with many repre- war. < O""iug' to' tUe vadJ.cal. clla "ges
.

there: is II '§Hver lining, to ey.erY- c!o,ud,. ml.W.lki.lld� Out of this· cruelity and, 'car- sen'tatLye: farmers 'cllild' stockmen .of ·\corn. gost oCl:ulT1ng, 's�nce the earlr09k�llg for�v,ard to Il time when the nnge will come a ilew·crefltiori._ Let us KanSll:!! and its ild'joining stutes. _Tliey-'dl1ys' of NO,v.emlJel' when ho:; jJri"�lJ(ls 'of: Wll'l' shaH ha�'e rolled 'away ... ive our best to OUlI cou'll'trv. � Il,re of one opinion, ,lUld that is at-:tue were decidefi, we, i.,ll the name (If jl-a,nd-the ,snn or peace shall! ;1gain .. sbine _'7 ' •.

� present prices of COl'n' and ,other ·feeds- tics... both to th� f!ll� _und IIle WI1!
.. ' �4!)l�tl1. . ., I � Fai:J?· Prices for 'Farmer$' Bilcess!t1'y, in pork p1:oduction, the l!1illl-'sll!ppry, insist" th'lLt hog- price, he a_,_:"De��rrl'Cy .emp]�nsizes the individ-

'. __,__ ,
_ wh?

j

is fe'�(Hng hog� fuces actua,J.<,losl!I, ,ouce _r(:a�justed.", �,' "-uu1,ught to lIfe, llberty and 'the PUt- The pnces of fa·);lP, products· must- ThIS' ulso'1S true oj' the ,cattle feeder, < A! .sl}1l1lur - �'esolutlOn was IltlOpt,'suit' 'af 'huppilless. "With this in mind; Be fair if. mnximum, pro('JuctioJi' is, to T,he prices heing paId tIle prodncer last week by- the Kansas Stale Lirt,t}le 'l'ights of the'individual are -m'ore' be' 'obtriined. Go:vernor Quppel:_ lias 'UTe' not sufficient, to prjJvide 'a profit ,Sto,ck ,�ssociut[on, 'one"of the :;tl'ongcst'in eyidence thun ,his duties. What-he urged tl1i� eyer since the war started.· w.hen pl1eseut feecl pL'ic,gs ar� paid; and producer!,!' '()l:gll'lliz'l.tiol1S _iu till' lYe,'is. to gH'is more appea1ing than �hat" Here 4s a letter which he sent'to,-the ,with the 'priC:'e of corn steadily. ildvl.inc- _ '.rhese resolutio_9s undoubtp,II)' e£·he fs tq' give. In tile enjoyment of his Food Administration en, this sllbject!a ill�. whi�e pork prices are just as stead- .

press the sentiments 011 men \\'110 hilT'ble�sings:, he is ,apt to o:orerlook what few duyS"flgo. ';
.

'ily declining, �t is not to be wpude_red not onfy given tlie'situation tHl'e[u[.)llakes' his blessings possible, DemOc- Honorable Herbert Hoover, - at, that the fa1;mers of KllnSHS 'mid c(lllsicleratiell lJu't also ui'e eug-".�l't1 II'racy ,y1elds individ'ual rights but bal- _Feder!!l Food Administrator, ' other states are Sending_thousunds of a,cnual farUli·ng an'r1"feedh�� opL'l'aliout.
: _U!lCeS them wiitli .individual dut1e�. Wl'!,sningtoD, D.0.' " light·weight hogs" an.1l :c'attle -to the- N seems to me, Mr, ..!loo'ver, nlHI �IW�;'.�.1Ve nave not beeu keeping the :balance , Del!r.lVl'r .. Hoovel': .. Doubtless the �l:_ pn,cl,el's insteaa, of iiilishing them as a'cUon must _be tal�en, and that tbis II�,veIl...�' IndiVlj:lual rights hav�' been sistent deI!filud( ':for .price' Ilegulating they should, be finished; ,mol' is it to_be tiim_shOtild not be delay_g_d'. Tlil'tann;,v.o"rkibg. overtime. '

'

.

.

mllde ,by· faFmel'S and_sf>ockmeu -has woiiQered at tha.t il1stemilr of increllsillg ers".interests . .must be' safegn,l1'lleri
"

."". �(>p.f.))isi:bi�ity",,-,foi' others -and 'become run <>ld! Bt�ry to y(iJu. -The eu-:, the-tiulmbe.r. of_tll·e.Q�.sows trod g�l:fs kept O?ly in' .beltalf of 0Ui' .lUbst "itnl II
"
-' ,,_ .., ,

- tlOmli intel'ests .

. '

• "Villi fe!bl'fUl_COllSequill(\es.,bpi'l)l'e u.. �.

if'we fa'L it_) �Ul� food t.si:''PPly, '1 flIp} W

are jus.tiiliied th�..it yeful' in goilifr almost
to nny. hmgths to gmu;a.n.tse I" our

prOdU(:el�s of food the" cQ..&t of l"'otlnc
t:.iflllJ nElw n ltberally ,f'1i'l' ,profit :Irlili.
.ttS V'l1rtuaJI1y hn s ))cen clone, ill I Ii., ('asel
'of otlle.f industries, . And tllis ,,11:11'1111-
tee wiJr-ha,ve-to be suffi.ciently liherul;-.

to meet fully Hlld to compeu"'lll' for'
" widely '"wrying cQnd-itiotls. Sm"t' fl!,fi.'
-I nite wud sufficient ,promise sll<:l111I ��
mwile and' made' SOOB.
--With n minill1lt:11 PJ'ice"set on \"hell!,
&'Dd! a minimum price se'j; 01\ In�s, it
maY.lIe neces§;lry, to

.

set a JIlillill!lIII!..
price on corn' and ea ttle to sa t'1't:llllrii
t,be -In·eef;ler

.

Rull feeder of cill' I' :I lid,
bogs. Ij' this is ('l'ime, the llliJlill"!1I i!i
eacll case, in my est1ma tion, s11P1l11i uoi
only pl'even.t the cl:epl'brable 10:;.',1" ll'IJlU
whl(:h 'faTmers nud stockmen lllillilulit·
e(lr�y ,u'e sl!lffering', ...·hlllt �l.lOul(l 1:1:11", it,
possible for them, a11.4' well '\YOI' Ii thclr
,whUe-for pecuniary a,s well ,,� jla',
trio tic, reasoNs-I'o d3 their \ ,'1',' nt·I
most' to, Increase their outl'>'ut i I ererr.
possible way. . ,

I I cl@ not see how 'We c1an� <I ' I,rlll'r"
wise thlin __make fa'!:mi>ng nil'l ,rod:
l'l1.i!'ling- unquestionnbly profit. I,,' III

thi.s· _Ql'u<:i:ll :;W'O!, wil'lt eyel':v11, II' rl�

pe.ncli-llg on a 'food, supply \Vili!·1 11I1iler.
110 pm:;slllie cirenmsta nces C:l II "I'l'r,l�
o Ill' Heeds,
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'Repia¢��Mea aBel ��rease
'Farm mcomeswlth' E-B

�. POW'" FarllliDg. t�'l'le�ents
E-B' fn_W.el" Famn@l-g 'Nlm::h'hrecy- i.!3 extremely simple'
a:n.fp&l'.tfcu1a�Y'4esi�ed 'for: operation by. the e�- '/gineer without help'. Newer repa1rs �'Dd adjustments
lighten wOl'k,3Illa' reduce delays.-.. ,
._. '.'\ .-

- ..

The depellcfu:bility ana en'durance (l)f &-B power im
plements' enable you to get;ipore�out of the, tractor.
Among the"many features wliich' afford light draft
and l'educe fuel are the' 1000 mrJe m'�gm!:ine bearings ..

'and tlle E-B QUick. Detachable Share to be ha!d @nly
on E,-B Engi,ne ,Flows. These snares �n Be put OD

_ or remo,\>,!ld in five seconds. They l1Jake it easy to'
work always wit'h sharp; shareS'. :Less;�"drag"'_ 0n the -

, tractor. Better soil condition for bumper cr.ops.,
:But th� basic 'adv�nt'a,g,ff'of the'E-B,Line i� the lrnowt·
edge ofhow to tmild' machinery that wiH stand-up to'
tl'actor strains.' No ordinary borse-draWn picw, disc
'or harrow'is equal to tractor woi·k. B�t B-B Power :
Farming Machinecy: wiH' endure the wear an'd.tear of r

soil cultivation behind the most p.owerful h:actor b!lilt.
E.B Eneine·Plowa�" Bizo and ty.pe elf plow_'
for every trac� and lIOil condition.

•
1

E-B Hl5!rro__-diac a",d Reg tooth ill .iz...
" and ty.pes fo ... C'I'UY. .orvice:

E-B GE<ainDrilla-crop increaaera fo4, _el'll'
territOl'Y.

'

E-B Ma'n�...e·S''Preade1·8-Jlie best
8lI.readcr mamafoctured for u.o with a tractor.
E-B Geiser Slmai! Threshers .""e 1ab0l'.
Ave ,the grain and operate With .mall.power.

• • I
"

. The dependabilltv and cndur-anca of E·B l)'owerimplement9 are
due to a recognition of the added strains pnt on farmmachinery

� wnen drawn by tractors, and 66 years of experience in fat:m tool
manufacture." Increase your crop :;<ie1ds by using abor·savlnrt
fa�m machinery. Look for It under the E-B'trademark: It
shows the way to better.,more profitable 'farming. Ask your
dealer forE·B'Machlnery, atwrite us for'flcld views and su�gestlons foruse as prepared by the E·BAgricultut'alExtenslon uept.

Rospecm"uli'.v,
AHTI:IUH

I (Contlnued_El'om Page 32.)
.

,of alfalfa hay. A year ago till' :.;"rrt:'west \vas II neavy huyer' of 1,' y. I �c'
wi:nter ·of'lD1(:i·17 in that tel'1'it"")' 1111\'

ing h'een sevel'e� with In I.'�e 1" ..."·,, nf

-livestock, 'l'he Kansas City lla,r ;"<!I'I,e�,
is l'ecei I' ilng the iJu!'k" of nU'n J, I h'I�,
from the Northwest. A year it"''' "",.1,

City sent" haY_i,nto thnLlIl'�'1.
Alflllfn molas�es pl'oc1nct�.,

molnsses feed and alfalf;(.t:'I' .

'I
InsBes feeds, tho rrot in II po:::il' "'�I.:
liar·to that of corn, miJi feed�, \·"t��:,seed meal a.na outs, are ill !'., ,,,,

..
1

I"
,

I mil nd, with l'ela.ti ,Tcly 'low prl:"'" : :;::,�
Illsked by munuinctnrers. "I" 'od'
I a,re snhstitnting l,iJ.faH'a luola,,�1 . PI

.. llil
nets on n IHl'gt'!- _scale for [>1' ,:1 "

j�Sh�l�t:d�l�s�I�)�\�:';, c�:':��t�e��p���;::I,I,:\�Il'iJ ;
period in \\'?�Ch 11 .Stil�� of :. :'t'cd; :llllrket to[lclltlOn prevllll1.n� ""

'1"
•

-

. 11 .'1' (II"

1 promised gren.teu l'etnJ'lls 111 H'
"'11"

t· T)'t d'ff' It ';>1 01>1:111'"a, IOns. • espl 'e 1i 'lel1 y _.
. rl�

-� shipments'·OI.l_,rai.lro!l.f\il, t!le fccd .1t'::'I;t"ets must be watche(� ,Ulore cliH.
,

aU who handle' ]iyes-tock. ,,'
� .

\ "

-t,' is t hl! rc'

'I Usulllly:.the "P�g en,tlng sow
suIt 01 had f�ethng._�
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N tes from Jofinson OolUlty 'ili� 'Ge�mp.n,empe,r�r ''torbad� the'� �hls' bulletin is one of a series of
o �- ",'

- �,of auto�atic deviees" on looms: In similar reports published by the Geo-
BY FRA�CGRA'l'H ,

',' " ,l�10 tnous�nds of .men marched thr�. lQdc�� Survey and should �e of great '(Continued from Pa�e 12.)

, 'tel' problem 'has' .been quite a, El}glanl}, from �actory to factory, ani:1 valu�. to jsurveyors and engmeers who ucts that paBa thru the great packing
'�IJe ,W,l ne for. the people.in this it;oWn to town, sm�hing and "b-ql'ning' have' O<l_casion to use' bench-mark eleva- houses pf the United States is pork.. ,'
l'lQn� However, when the"last SD,O� every, form of modern, machin'ery they tions, i� �aying out' railroad or. oth�r Thei!Jlpg. is, king and the backbone of

Ullt�I' lt put water in the creeks an'il' could find. ..."
• lines, wh��e accuracy of elevation IS Amerlcah agriculture, but today we are

el�r ;Il� some wells along the vaHeys. 'The, point of the",whole/, matter' is .Jleces��ry; ,

1.1he report is, in fact, a short 6 million, hogs. Every farmer

IICl, 1 )lenty of water..all along from that it will pa� tostudz the fami mao' gui!1e·,to ,�he bench marks that have should increase his output of pork at

e��t je dug last q_ct6ber in the bed chinery situati.on'mightY{ 'closely )�or been set �;¥,·the �overnm«;.nt engineers, least 30 per cent. TOAay the eyes of

\\lJe creel{. The stock were 1lJ:iv�nl the next few 'Years.,.. �We are passing for while the numbers stamped on the the world are on the battlefields of Eu-

tl o fields to this well, which Witls thru a very rapid development in bench marks represent the elevations
rope. Already our Amerrean boys' have

QUI
f \he principal chores all winter. ,which-excellent progress is being �ade to the nearest, foot"as deter�ined by joined the allied armies and hundreds

IC �c .t thaw filled up .J}oth well and in some Ilnes. It will pay to keep in- the levelmen, the bulletin grves the of thousands I1re preparing to go, and

I��k'\�cd. '

_.) formed fully of !his. exact elevation', of �a�h point so we as good American farmers must do

---..... \
' -1'flarked, to. thousal!dths of a foot. T�� our bit. Herbert Hoover has said that-

C'lttiC and horses neverdid better on highest,pomt in Kan,sas not marked � "every hog is as important in winning
c'stall", and straw stacks. The .range AI1iitudes, i}l K8J!.saB '-:-'showh,ni p�, the CIhteyennle Wt.ells tb9,Po,;::_ .tha war �s a shell, and every pound of

a:;' large; 80 acre� of corn stalks 40,� ;, '-.
-

C', �,grap c > map. ' S e eva Ion ,U ove- .pork as, essential as a. bullet." Empty''''
wlil'at, 20 of timothy and. 2([ ofJ_ The highest point in Kansas, thus me�n sea Iewel is about 4,135 f�et. ',;-, guns ape "about as '�ffectual as empty

negra's have been lit their d�sal' far. determmed and marked by the
.

The greater use that !s'made .of the I stomachs.. This ,b:eing tge eaae we ha¥e.� 0'

l willter. The,-vol1ateer oats �n,the UnIted States Geological �urvey:, De- results of the 'York bemg G!!rrled on a duty s to perform for otfr nation jls �
heat field was relish�d.

'

The �aw partment:of the Interior, IS .about 1l? by the government the greater_will be well as our allies. " '.

•

� ,

'

ad" have. great fe�d1J!g value. We
_ mi�es sout�;west;

of Syracuse and IS !he benefit to.lhe people. ,_ T�e �eOlOg-
.....
�-Some may say "We will 'OVer supply

uced the ttax str�w. 01'1' the bluegrass 3,?�2 �eet"::. b�ve mean .sea le'vel. ,A Ical _Sur¥�.}-Is domg i� hit m this, the demand." _ Th,ere is' no danger, for
raw. 'I'his kept It!J.e bluegrass prime,·stll�' higher otnt, however, established work, by Jreely .snpPlYiifg. the data it

many years to come. We must grow
III rho stock liked 'it bett�.r tha'b hay: ,by ;the United.Sta� Co�st and ,Geo-- o�ta_ins, �nd until the edttion of Bull(!- pork to feed the, 'millions of people -in

C (lid, J]o� lose any ammala t;om detic Survey, IS on the K�nsas,CoIO-,}m 571 IS exhausted a copy will 1;Ie EUl;ope,_ and we, shall have to conth:lU8c- \
alk [lolsomng. ,rado ,Stat� line,. ju�t north. of t}le sent on request to the Director of the to gro," pork for'practically the entir�

. .

Union Paclflc RaIlroad track, its I:\Ie- Survey at W-ash�ngton, D. C. _. civilized world. for years after ,pea'ce is
A neighbor went 'in search, of, som� vatioD is 3,876' feet. 'l'he absolutely The survey also will be glad' to sup- declared .Dr until the countries at-- w'a!)

,)' hero l�st w.eek.. One man aske exact elevat!ot;ls' of these, points and ply, on, request, a small index map c�n re len-ish their su I of ho s This
,! a tOll for h,lS t�01hY aI?-<!. cJover about 600 others, lIlarked ,by bench, showing the published maps co:vering .

p - pp ,y .

g. .

I),; another pr�c�d hIS prairIe J:la:v at marks, are, shown in the Survey's llul- parts of- Kansas nnC! listing the pub- bemg �he case ther� ,IS gOlDg .,to be
..

1, lIs tLle pJ:lllr�e �ay was baled an� letin 571, which contains the results licatlons that are available" on ,the mon�y �n the ho� buslDess for those �ho�
nch ;1?Ser to. h1� farm, he bpught, of the� work of' spirit l�velin� in Kan- ��ology, mineral-resources, and water profIt III proc1ucmg weIl bred, proper�y
liS ot It. Farm�rs. are able to secure

sas 'from 1896 to 1913, lDcluslve. resources of the state. fe� hogs.
orc c;]rs for sh1ppmg hay than-· they

,
'

1IId last montb. Three cars _of al

It'" were shipped from' oU'r trading
illt yesterday.

371

Here � 2. Real "Hog Talk"

It got so cold in February that we
III to quit plowing in the fiEl_ld. We'

'e 11011' hauling off our oats on an 85-

lit JI1l1l'ket. The roads are fine,. We

11 put 011 about 100 bushels by tramp
g the graiJ.l down and using tb!ee
lIe boards. No corn ha!! be!'n sold
Olll this farm 'yet. There nev�r was

mudl grain haule(i'i;o our, town aa.

is "pring. That ,is because sbucki9g
liS late last fall on account of 'the
'l'Il 1I0t maturing at ,so early a date ,

s usual. 'rbe elevator is pa',vinl; $1,50
iJll,i1el for white corn and $(;43 -for
ixc(l cOI'Jl •

/

'L S

.lohll�on county is trying to solve the
ell (om question. " The schools are

ing tailed on to conduct tests under
Ie �11I1Cl'\'ision of experienced men. \s J'd lI'e have done no testing altho '

e have IJicl,ed out several b,ushels of
00(1 seed ears. These will be' tested
sce j( they will grow.

'

Before \York became too pressing we

all OUl' pile of wood sawed. AbOut'50
1I1ls Were sawed up ,in 8 hours. The
harges were !lil an hour and we figure

'\��}ol::e �1[�r1�i�'ilV���h��r ab��:�� "l1Ji
'.

'I�' 28
,y

,).'

_'OiIP' )I�'Oot! every evening"after coming in
I

"

e .,ne�.,
_

�
"

sure" lS a'"
-

.,' u· ,,--;' _"�,"llll the field, 'FlUs wood is elm, oak
'"', ,J1� ,-

IIll ,ilickory mixed. People at._ aur '- '- \

a(IIII,� point offer to buy all we can THAT'S the\way a Kansas farmer who bought one'the other day, put it. And he hit the nail right on
are <Inti haul it fo�' ,$3 a load.

-

the head. J�t consider this,":"iQ.the 14-28 you're getting more t_9an just a small, lig,�weight, easily

Machinery Incre-ases the Yields.
. handled tractor. You're getting all tnat plus.the well kriown'Rumely OilPull dependability and long

life-guaranteed ability to burn low grage rUeI 6ila at -all lQiJ.dst under all conditi.cms-automatic 'speed
(Continued from Pa� 3.)

,

controJ-oil cooling. You're getting a real OilPuU.
'

Ulilping outfits run by a tractor are Nor have streng,th or power be�n aacrificed in making � For your pr�tection-a written guara,ntee
OIl' 111 lI�e for the irrigation of 5 and 14-28 a light weight trastor. It's if"big power outfit-capable
o al'l'e� for gardens small fruits 0'1'- of handling up to 5 bottomwln plbwing, and, to run iii. 24 to 28
hart!�. lawns and 'shade trees �ear inch thresher with all attacnments.

_-

OPt'I�a, It has been proved profitable And you'll find the 14-28 n:ttemely easy to handle. The
o 1::II'e \Va tel' from 70 to 100 feet by platforrq is jUst il step from the ground-all operating-levers
ll�llIe Power fOl- the production of are within easy reach and all working parts easy of access.
Ill't:lal trops. . .' It has an automobile steering device. It is short turning. �
h;?" "to,nrse 'it !tt true_ that some of air starter is part of the regular equipment.,' ,

'I"
Ilel (Iopments of nlodern machinery Then there's the patented shifting device thatmakes tlie

,111'11 haye beel1 suggested may not 14-28 equally efficient on drawbar or belt, with no sacrifice in
01'1' 'I' B

'\\"
' II n, ut some of them ,will; the construction. The_l,..4-28 catalog el!:plains It flllly-we'll jilst

,,1'1' (llll';;" who were-k:6.ocldng on the say here that it 1s one of the greatest improveme,nts that bae
I,dl',tol''i t'I've year'S a'IZ'o' have been b' .... tr t t t'
10\ l'ti \\" '\

een .fl14ue In ac or cons ruc lon.

'illl ,
long. In thes� days no ,one \

,

I(ll \\'here,,_progreSs cannot be
1.[(1(' It·
h"t

" IS well to remember, too,
I'· lll':tctieally no new machine comesI llip IlI'lL'I'et 'tl

. , I

I'
" ' WI, lOut OPPOSItion. AI-

,';;�\t1li'�I('I:� lle,�' !nvention bas to fi�ht
'Olrtlll '"I,Cll ,OPllIlOIl. Whitney's first

('it it ��Il "as bUrned, because it w:as

IIlI '

lould rencler ,the slav.es us"eless

I'IJII\\ !luld bring on a serious economin'
11'111 '1'1

,..

('X I Il'l' 'I
' Ie reaper had a similar

l'lI�e S· t\\'aX('ll
. IX Y years ,-ago men

(li';Jh( \l'arllJ in debate considering the

h"('rio;�'��I?llt of t�le ox by th� horse.

tl'''''(1 11 "I� meu h� argued that the

in� nil �I .
Was not God's way of work

llin" iedlllllJHI. iIargreaves' 'first spin- -

';1�,�::11� :�'as !Smashed, by neighbOl:S. ,

llip I' , Rhzabeth fot'bade the use of I I

'Illtting 1
.

' I

fpnl't'll it, ma� ulle because she I
tl'I',' .

I
"ould .destroy the hand' knit.:

,

1'1;llJce of liVing. ' At, one time ' IIIU,.••m•••••••

',_'_

<Get Th,se Special Catalogs
A new OIlPull catalog is just out.

' Besiaes covering
e:very 4etail of the new 14-28, It describe,S the-riiedium and

large s'ize' OIlPulls, the 18-35 and 30-60 h. p. Alaa you'll want
the catalog of the new, small Id'e&1 thresher-tho 20x36 Junior
-madeo'1lspeclally to be run by a small size tractor. Just ask
our nearest branch. ,

ADVANCE.RUMJ;:LY THRESHER CO.)
(Incorporated) ,

-,

IDdi�na

I A ,tractor's ability to burn )!:erosene or other oil fuels can't
be; established by clai�s or-Clnear" guarantees. You are'�n
titled to knowwhat klnl1 ofa!,),oll bu,rning �utfit you are buy..
ing, ,ilnd the only way to protect-youraelf is to demaftd a

w"itt�n g,)arantee such as goes with every OilPul�
Remember thil. A tractor either burns oil econonuCa11y

-at all loads-under all conditions that a tractor must run

up'ag�nst-or i� doesn'l. /
"

Don't ,be misled by word,of mouth daims or guar�nteea
that "talk �ut say nothing." Demand what you are entitled; to
-a fair and square written guarantee.

I

LaPorte-

'Kansas City, Mo. _,,/Wichita, Kanaaa"

'\
,
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-1\ �rofit fro� Phosphorus

�-

Phosphorus- :has UeeI). -applied to the
soil with profit -in 'tests at the ('ollege
farm at Manhattan, according 10 [{. I ...

-Throckmorton, a-ssociate ''Pro'fp,"OI' �f-
agronomy III tha, Kausas Stn t(' .\gl'l"
.cultural college, .

-

In the form of acid' phospbntc it hns,

bl!t'ih tried, for' seven ;yeal's .at jl :llIhnt·
'tan on corn, wheat-und alfulfu. I·;ncb·.

�lllllllllllli
crop was grown eontlnuouslv oil the
same land, and pnO&nhOI'llS' IY:I'; a�

. plied e1-ery. year. The soil tl'l'lItl'rl is

typieal� o� Bastern Knnsns upl:J lTd.
-

. Wheat yields were. incrc"�l'(/ aU'

average of.' 3l1z.-bushels an nero Il.r /]11'

nual-nppttcattons o_f__§(i).,pounds ,,1' aelO
phosphate,

-

earn lnncr.trentell �rcr)'.
yeaI' with 7IT pOlmcls.. of this fl'l·tillzcr
produced an Increase -of 6.7 busill'ls all

acre: -:§.lfalfa giVen 190, pounds of al'ill
phoepha te- a- year yie)jled 2.05 rons :I�'.
acre, which ..:was·.36 ton more t/UlII ,I

ilhlfa ,nl'o€il1ceq on untreated In 1It!:. "11
"Phosphorms i's--the onl·y· COll1 111(1 CI,

fertilizer ft- us.unIFy pays' to .:]lld .to,
}{a<l'lsns soils. It hus been pal'tn'lllinI1!
effective oil wheal!

�

.and' -a!fnI1'iJ." es"
.

plaiiled Professor 'PhrocRmortoll. - v

'

"

PoMssi\1m lias not.J:)een givillg jlJl.'

fng-- reMu:ns on :'Ifny o'f ilie crops. :\ilr(�,
gen u'pplrenfions bave sometinH'� I!�d
fbH-owed' try slight increases ill )-Icle;'
''Yliicn ,.are; li&weve1; negligible nU(

prop-ef. tillage dna rotation.
.. i;'

_
'Fhe .. time to a,ppI¥:., ph()!'lpllOl'lI'.. rt•

wlien lihe. crop,: i):r j9s '�ready to 5[,1111
�O\'I,'..t.U...: Fo_!' .';;'heat, �lI:n is th�' lI�I��h <

time...Jmt II qUIcklY' !Wuitable f?llli , rUi:
ItS lIet� phosphate- ma-y-�' tlPl'11Pt/ ell ;

i'il the�'SPri�.- ... - '.

'1

tiPt '

�Weipt
-"'.

M
-PI"...

AR'I!HUR '_'Il
'

.•
'

'
" ,

�Cop.ml"",.M,oh ...w"" ...:,
._

1"1:0:1'1»" WILMOTH! cnwrorit; i.ft•••• 'WPltll••
"r ldTk " "W"lI !>DlIan enQ'ine!lijt""';l!'b.!IOOO tD·4OO()11». tv diI,the ."""'�Ii tbat-won 1 e to sea the description of one weIghing 1120 IbB -,wIll do? :rhe Cushman 8 H. P: haa them all beat ont:� aC�VI���e�i�::. 'Y:,i��:jg���n�s·lbSI aeeount of its bght welg_bt, Btea�y power, 8impJicft"2, and durability. and has as

A good en_gine gut a'lot of'metal to hani
� ;::��� p��er,t:'.iilf�tban. &IllI', Oth.",s H. E....... tIIe-lIlIIl'ket, regardless of

afOUnc).." ___... wciglit."''_
<, What Cushman -Motor's Will-Do Before Tou' Bur AnI E-nr;lne
Cu�hman:-Gasoli.ne Mator.adO allthe faim wgl'k�any:�,

Ask T�es. 'luutrona- .

eni1,!�'t:an do;. be;Sldes,. qn account of-their Iighf'weiBiiIl anciliteatiY"
'
How much.dos's j-, wslah_'" If it.�efglls

runtll!!g, Cushman M�toI:Smll3l"oo attached as a POWEl' drive-onranD< ; . �.��e:;:lbs. pe�h�wer. what-macbfueFY,5Uch as bm� com:�indel(_S, com pickers; liaY.balers, I. It tlirottt.- ..OIl.Il-..· .. ,'l! A. ,L.-ot•.I�pot�to 9rgger9, etc. In. tills,.way tliey do extra worjt thllt_Ijl_ther farm _

,., -" ....-.. �-

Eengl1les can.rul.t:do. We fumisli'atta!:hments. Bobk.onl;f2Ilt..WeigJit
- -�overnor insures steady, quiet.econom·

ngmes .. sentfree. _ '1-'"
,
.� '.

,.
:.. Icall1!l!�r.lltu,>n. �. '-

. 1ta.lt..PoCf_IiU......",The<:UsfunaneuolnJ!an l!lIeetric' Pa.htl...�.PlaDta,... 4 :H.� P .. c.nshman E�idoe, • has the.Schebler-one ofthe best made.
s.=;;:.ea1.plants for:farm.lior.:at: With tlie Cnshman Pateotea Self. Many- so-called farm engines nave. no".�..man!_.,�'t_ ... &!i:.tor circular;... carburetor. ....

- __ �::'
_. CUSHMAN' �oR-wciRKS ,..

Has It. friction clutch p'utley? The
...·1'4 Nort... 41 t St _....

- C�shlIlllnhasone,t,hatalonewouldcost'�,": IT,.. r....: ..

L!.ncolnt::llelu!aak� , $1".00;.. _
� ,_ ",-
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E, H, BULLOCK,
J'EWELL MA¥ES,
L, W, REED,
C. 0, RAINS
A, MUNGER,
D, T, �lADD:{j)'X,
T, H, DeWITT,
GEORGE E, McCARTHY,
Resolutions Cornrntt tee.

,_'

A Better Seed Situation
I h!'lic\'e the seed situation is going to

e halllllcd rather .satisfactortly. 'lihe
Q,enllllellt is already arranging to
]X'lllJ lll!:trly $300,000 in the state for
ec(h aml its buyer is busy se�ng
IllS �l'l'll. This is going to stabilize
Ill' pril'e, in fact ,I believe prices are

tl\lall�' going down instead of up. due
o Ihe publicity given out by the eoun
'Jl or (lC'fcnse and as a result of the
r"N1II"l'llt coming' in to buy the seeds.
l'ra�1 kally GOO samples of seed come

II herl' eycry day from an oyer the
IHIC III be tested for gnrmina tien,
1(1;;( (Ii: it is running very low in gel'
lIilHlio!l, The biz problem is to PCl'"
nallp I'a nners to test their seed before
hllltiilg in order to know that it wiH
',1'01\', :111(] thus avoid making expen
I'� mi,takes.
fl, �, A, C. W. M. Jardine.

'en Apple· Trees and Two. Big
Magazines· for $1.00

.

For 0 I "

'Ii
II Y liil.OO 1 ,vin send you pre-

, ,'! tl'll one-year olel Apple Trees (2
el!l'I(IiIS, 3 Northwestern Greenings 2

,�:l:�thaliS and 3 Wealthy) and a t�o
'ldl �libscl'iptioH to the Houseaold
,'!l·'I:.q \

to
'�'
." Ii(' ,and a two year subsel'i't)tion

1.
rill' :l11SS0u1'i Valley Farmer. AIiI

It''' R
!.:i·(i' ,;" W. :Macy, Box 20, Capper
, ., IOlleka, Kansas.-Advertisememt

To Help With Sorghums
An

--

Uhlln "exeelle!lt bulletin on tb.e SOl-

L"lJII� has Just been issued by the
J\, 'as 8t t

'

i� (';
,

: n e AgricuItlU'al college. Tbis
';'.1:: 'O":lng Sorglaum in Kansas, and it

, .' \\'l'Itt, bP.nljl]j _

en y C. C. Cunningham and

lihr'Il'v h�nlley. It sbould be in the!
thi,' .: Of every man Wl16 is growing

. ('1'011 TJ
.

free
. Ie buHeUl'I c ,n be obtatned I

1111 application to the col'lege. :

High or lowwheels-
i"'l't�IAI. steel orwood-wide

or narrow tires .

..r:=�D�g=.at. ':l:
......����!�!l!::::.

--" _....

ONEMANSTRAWSPREADER 248' elL F
'rlll M.nul,durm lor "�IClflar., CHRISTOPIIER & so•. WICHITA, 1M, eauty u ture essODS tee

..... , II:'bj k .. 20 Lea<Ihtg Vsrietie8.· w. wlU,Mad i4 _DO III BNaty Cultare...s M...�
J_y .... ,e S l'T:lr .. , ee!tYFrV gn,ar.n.nrH"d. �k1.J')"bolleD.dlOcentwlO.payforthNemootba...

'Pnl�. list f"•• , LIIrc••t BItt_.., Ill· Wlld12 Wilt. "".q,tio",to tb• .ll<>uoebol<l, & b...,,,'7liud,f..,mlym..-.
.

JIlW'eJ'. P"ult17 F......., B. I., Lam._�. Me. ,� 1''''H.u_.� ILO. •• ,.......11_

/
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"-

What Food Control Means food, commodleie' . w1tJifu)·t�� ·.IDnited produced 2,165 pounds of· pork, 'and I'm quite ,sur� that there will be�. Stutes. during the last. tniee,'1n()ptl)s by with the sow's gain" while iu the con- quitters in thefatber and SOil club(Continued trom Page 15.) virtue ,of the� cUpJ;�lat,_te�Ji�)J�wg�, ir�. test, made .2.165 pounds, I think the' Altho we ,expec,t to complete
'

recommendation the Food Admtntstra- regularitl..,and:,:pl'stur:bauce' ·In'taUway Capper' Pig Club' is a' mighty fine, bership in a number of COliliticsllltion undertook, so far as the influences' tl'ansportution,'and·,consllQuent delay of thing." - "

one county, Marshall" has 10 ho�': -,of these purchases made it posstble, to. m�nths,.iri, ��r��l:i��' t�e,:{ha.rvest.. It W. W: .ifones of Clay Center made rolled since Iast report; Much .�I,

use the purchases for the purpose of is �nsli!er�. however, �. the. :A�mlU- me a pleasantvtslt last .Saturday. Mr. for a complete membershi]l ismaintaining a minimum price for Ihe .istrat�oq,t-�at .

the 80Iuti9�1. to this s.lt- Jones hasproved to be one of the best Lovern Jellison of Vliets. LOlhogs in Chicago, dn order' to .prevent �18tlon s�ollld,.,l;lJ' otit�ihed, by ;the m- boosters. for the club .and we are-ex- who Is a 1911i' member, has been ban undue ,fall in the price of·ijogs dur- creased mobilitY! oj( �nspo,rtatlOn and pecting big things from Clay county ing. "I'm mighty glad to know�'ing the larger packing season and,JhuB ,thuI;I the <restorlltton of ,the, �ree flow tins �';{t.r. He tells me. that. Elmer, the-. Marshall county ,melllberShipthe discouragement 'of' the- producel�. o�-,.con:tmodities. • ' ,', . who. IS III til!) army, wrttes lum that complete," Lovern told rile wheu I
, ,

• "Beyond -tb_�Jab9veL tlfe Fo6q Admin-
""

,,:';, "" . he-l)lls gained 40 'pounds since he 'en- fied him, that enough names had'.!'·,-istrat:1on ,has. no powers or. In�ntion' to- �t's-Put 'l!=r .Over the Fence listed. Mr. Jones was recently �lect�d enrolled, "for !Ve expect to lIlake tb�, ",in any waIY ·in-teres,t, itself In 'pr�ce.", ," " I
C-,--

,....
',·secreta'ry-tl'easurer of

..

the "Kansas hum in our, 'county ,..this· year. J� ><lAside from these m,atters: the, �FoQ.d' __
'" �,{'Ccont nued tr�m Page 14.) '�}lroc Breeders' a�sociahon. -, S�epard �m be a neat' neighhor'

-: Administration has -been' activel1 'in- �ilk a·nd tankage, and they were run- "Ye have two more . enrollments in mme, and we have already picked
. ,-terl!.st� llt"t)le',el,��natlQn of ,profiteer-' nlngvon green pasture. 't'l,le father and son contest-s-Mark a swimming hole." That will so
, ing and speculation in the Qll!tr.lbuting uThe pigs. soon weaned themselves Hulett and Funston Hulett of Linn good to the other Marshall county\tr�.es�'bY r�uI�t1i(g the -'pl'oflJs::to. a so I '�ook tile sow from them and fat- .countv, and A. N. Thomas and Carr Patrtek Mulcahy, who won the eu
",J!l,\e�w�r norm)l b'ltliis"1n oltder\ tliat no tened her up a llttle;for she-was very Thomas of' Ford county.' Botti «;If the Oorn Club championship, has lined'.�eilter tax"l\ihouId be placed upon-the thin with 'i)ine pigs suekllng her. When boys mentioned, have l}een hustling to for pig club 'work.. Here are the Mu,consumer by virtue of the higli 'prices she was fattened up a little. I took her complete their county membership. all county members i

"

than bear a proper retatlon .tbTproduc- out of the contest.' "

"

. Funston has lined up a number of boys MARSHALL 'C9UNTYerst receipts, 'A still -larger' duty has ''1 Increased the .plga' ration about' in Linn, and they only lack two bOys Name Adl\ressbeen the maintenance of the. even every week; but I didn't rusii them, as of
,

'eompletlng membership. In Ford Lovern Jellison. VlIets. R. 1 , ... ,

course ,of food dtstrtbuttotrdn : these feed was so ·high.'but kept them i_� county Carl still needs three boys to ��';f:�dPiJ��';,Ce�t, B�:d;:m�,s Ii: 'itimes of the greatest dislocation in good growing, condition; and they cer- pnt them in the race for the speclal Steven Kotaplsh. Irving, ..... " .. ,,:
.. ..,

which the Administration is caned tainly did grow rapidly. I kept their $100 prize. Don't fouget+that if yonI' t!�r:��th:ti.urc"h!W.II�rlei;'::::::" ,:::::
upon hourly to help ill many directions. sleeptng quarters, clean all the time. dad is going to g�t into the father and Patrick. Mulcahy. LIllis :::: ::::'The law of supply and demand is not- When they weighed about 150 pounds son contest he must sign up an applt- �oa:n�: ��:�:�·l:fe'i�s��I.I�.::::::: ... , .. :
',seriously disturbed, by -the condition I had them cholera immuned. It didn't eatlon-today and have you approve it. Willis. Jellison. Vllets ::::::::of overseas transport and overseas seem to make' them' siCK only 'they In sending the entry for Jenkins & Son, Some Of the club members are himarket in any oilier food, commodities didn't eat so well for two or three days. of l,\liami county Clark says this: "I ing difficulty, in finding contest so�pan tliose mentioned. The law of I never had a sick. pig during the...think Dad Will make a good club mem- I should be glad to have every br

'_ :, supply and demand has been, b�wever, whole contest., On Degem'ber 15,.1 bel'. I.have him interested ilnd we are who has.good bre4 sows or gilts I" 'j;!eriously, interfered with in, the other weighed my pigs 'and found that I had going ·thru_ with the contest· ,work." :he will sell for not moi'e than 51001
breeding stock with me. No melll
tho, need expect me to purcbn se a
for him. ,Securing a sow is pn rt of
business training we al'e giving' y
and the contest manager' hns a I,
things; to do anyway.
I'm getting It line on county iende

You may expect some appoint'ments
�Q!-,e long, and the name� of the coun�
,leaders :will be given iii the Farm!
Mail and Breez,e.

'

To Grow More,G'ood'Berries

Chained
-To the 'Road

That's what it amounts to when you use
Weed Anti-Skid Chains. They have made the

automobile an all the year nec:euity instead of
an 'occasional passenger car.

'

Heavy, slippery, muddy collntry roads-almost impass
able after rains-are responsible not only for thousands

Qf 'automobile accidents 'and ,aggravating delays, but are
, extremely treacherous-to life and property. Why not prepare

'/' /_
, ;> -for accidents before they happen-not after. It's wisdom to

/ • equip all four tires of you:r car with
"

�'·f Weed Anti-Skid Chains�th�;' .

,;j�� WI Absolufely- N_ecessc:iry on a Farmer's'Car', <, 0,
.

I SHpp�g and .kidding are entirely due to a loss of traction. Perfect trac-,

tion on muddy, slippery, greasy roads is impossible without Weed ChaiOs.t' Wheels equipped with Weed Chains automatically lay their own traction
surface. Friction is effected without affecting the-tires fOr they grip with
out grinding-hold without binding. They hold on like-a bull-dog, always
gain their ground, prevent aide akid and drive .Iip.

" '

No other device has ever been invented that takes the place of Weed
Chains. They are the only traclion device which can be absolutely reli�

, upon at' all tirries and under every road condition.

They' Do Not Injure Tires
-

, Because They "Creep"Weed Chains do not injure tire,s even as much as one little slip or skid because the,"creep," that is, continually shift backwards around the tire and thus do not come in con.
�ctwith the tread at the same place at any two revolutions of the'wheel. They are made orthebest steel eleftricallywelded and laitzhly tempered. Sizes to fit all styles..and makes of tires.

If you drive with �ha,nless tires when the roads are slippery or .

'.

muddy. you are taktng chances with your own life. you are liable at
any moment to have.a serious J;Illshap and you are risking the probability or aggr.avating delay:;. So stop at your dealer's, and equip
you.... tires With Weed Chams. Do it today-before it IS too late.

SoldFor All Tires by Dealer� Everywhere
•

Arn�ric�n ChaIn Co"rnpany, In�
BridgeportW�on�ecticut

Allo MlUlufacturer. of Weed Chain. for Motor TTUCka,Dobbta. BlowoOu'·
,

'

Chainl; Weed ·Chain"'a., et� .', '

ii:

A!

l'lea

--'

(Continued from Page 16,)

amine every plant and destroy
borers. The cane ,borer makes it
known by the girdled tops. Cut 0
the canes well below the girdle n�
'burn them.-

Anthracnose is one of the most wid
spread and serious h'oubles of rn�
berries and blnel,berries. The dis�a
is very noticeable on the Call1'S, whe�
it causes purplish spots whkh chall
to grayish white and become slight�
sunken. ,When the disease is s�\'e�
these spots become so nUlllerO\lS as II
covel' large portions of the older cnn�
causing the barlr to scale off and lbe
wood to crack.

"

The simplest and one of
important control-measures is to cui
out all old canes, as soon as the crop
is harvested, and all YOUllg caliri
which ,are' diseased, and blll'll tllcm.

Spraying� as folloWS, will sen'c to hOld
the disease in check: 1. Before 1M

leaf buds 'open, with ('opper slIlfato �
. lution, 1 pound coppel' slllflitC to �
gallons of water. 2. '''hen tile l�tlnl
are out. with Bordeaux llIixture,
S. After the fruit is harvester1 Hnd lhe

old' canes removed, use BOl'llrtlUI
again. '

Cane blight is a fungous disc;l,e Ib!1
attacks the raspberl'ies, infectill.g the

bark and wood at some loeal pOlIIt oS

the cane, cnusing the- part nlloI'O.I:die. Thus, un entire cane or iI portiO.
of it,may sllccumb. The discn"l' lll;III,I;
fests itself about the time I he fn�;.
ripens and is charactel'ized IJ� .I'II� d;�ing up of the leaves u nd berl'll''', U'nthe preventive treatment Sllggl'�ted I

the case of anthracnose.
. _ of

·Orange rust is II serious (1 n:(''' ,0 I. -

... filiihlackberries and blaek r:lspbpl'i'le, ',�
is recognized en sily by' or:ll�ge:I�1
pimples uppeating on the unckl"illl". t
the lenves. These bUl'st aud di:idl;l;l�
spores which enter other pl:lilt�_ 1st',the foliage. thus spreading till', liI1\hl'l'he mycelium or root·like prins 0

Ii oi
fungus finds its ways into the

I
(lIt

Ihl
the cane and even extends 1.11'.0\1

Iree
ground, becoming a perpetl1:l1 s�� 01
of ,infection to all future groll
the plant. ""11 iii'
Since it is impossible to save "

'IUd'
fected pla'nt, it should be dug uP r�nd
burned at once to eliminate the SP

Bor'
of the rust' to healthy. plantE. folillgldeallx'mixture applied to the

ce of
will tend to prevent the entl'1lil
the spores. , .

l f
. rrra31i1!One of thjl first ways 0 III t,h!

the, profit inl dairying is .to reduce 1

cO,st of production.· .

�11!l!1I1Ull1111
S]

.

I Stat
5UUlJillllllil

Ma,il



Farm Labor Bureau
ii:ansas State Agrieultural College, \J·llited �tatet! Depar,.me.: et
Aj;rictuture, &11d ,Kansas, State {louaeil! � Defemie, tJo�per!l'tiJig.

,.

111 view of tBe present NA�ONAL �RISIS, can. you, an� WILL you,

1,.\'I'lUOTJtCALLY or otberwtse, be avaih,'bl'e for hIred' service, f_or wage

iii: uy CONTRACT, at allY time �ithin the year?
_ .1

I'lease fill ion the blll>:nks of this QUESTIONNAIRE. &DIll )land: or mail to .

vnu r COUNTY AGENT, SECRETARY OF' {lOM.ME�CIAL. _CLUB, 01' E. E.
.

'�'IUZI�I,L, MANHATTAN, KAN., at onee, ud we'wW cl'ed·it ,JO\1: f()l!'deiJI«
SplCllllid and neeessarj- NA'1!'iONAL ·S'ERV,ICE•

••• 0 ••••••••••••• ,••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •• 0. 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••••

At.ldrcss, P. O••••• � • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • •• .P.hene·: .•.•••••• :•••
\ .

l'iillglc , , JI'birried' _ •.... If marmed, numQet" in family .•.•.•••• �

wor): wanted....:.singly •..•.....• 0r coUeeUvelly. '" ..... Alone ..•.•.• � ••

With team With. outfit '. Fo]!' ��.,.: .

By contract ...••... : Kind of work prefel'l'oo .......•.....•......• ".: ••.•

W"gcs expected' ..•.•... , •..•••...•.•..... 'S·killed ....••••..•..•• :'� •••••

Oecupa tion ...•...•.....•..••. ,0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '

••

I -,
,

wucn available

b;X}JCl'icJ1Ce •••••••••••• : � •••••.
,. ••••••••••••••

'

•••.• ,. •••••••••••••

. :
'

.

Name.:

. l �

............. ·0···· .

RefenJliee· -

/

- -

....................................�.

••••• : •••••••••••••
-

••.•• '" •••• 1 .•••

\
.

1 am toecllng some 900-poUDd steers which
])OU�hl in Deeember. I Jiafi ted: them

�iI;ely on snapped corn and ltaifl:r since
CIting Ihem, and. would like to know It I
on!d he justlfied/·j·n buyl'!1g oU meal', to feed.
n «Hiflition. \V"u:ld y,ou adv:iee' feeanc al!-
'lIfa now or say during the last 30 da.y.s of
1\(\ fat tcnlng period'? '

Your ration is lacking- iri'.protein and
am confident that you would be
rll repaid to purchase either oil meal
r cottonseed meal to -feed with th,is
om untl the kafir fodder. On that ra
ion, if these cattle are receiving aboat
II 01' the corn they wish, I w.ouJd l�
nelinpd to feed as much as 4 pounds
I 1];[.1' of r-ither oil meal or cottonseed
I]enl. If you include alfalfa, it is
"ihle YON might not be jUl!!tified in

':l'<lin!� 10 expeed 2 or 3 pOlmds a day
I 1'11(' lJl'otein supplement.
or'!ip snupped corn at $1 a 'busbel is
�""tl lillY, l)J'o"ided it is reasonably

.")1'11 «om. "Ve have one lot of our
'·r"·I'inH'IHal cattle here at the uni
"('I';;il.\· i his winter- on snapped corn,
''':1011'['1'[1 (;ake, ltnd alfalfa ha:y, These.
(·:,nlt' '_I 1'1' eat.ing, now, 24 pOllnds @f
�1l'lJIP�'" ['[11'11. 2% pounds of cottonseed
,'Ilil I, Wlllnrl,;; of alfalfa. The steers
�""Ill II, he doing well on tbis ration.
Tit", <11'(' l'atth� that woul�l bllve
":I'I!;!I'�'1 ahl)ut the same -as your cattlefit �,h" ...;t:ll't of the test. .

.

" � 011 h;lve young stock tha t can
tlt'HH lip the kafir I would me inclined

�n ilnn!; l'hnt you would be justified :in The better the hog the le�s the _food <"PIli I,!.: �Oll1() nlfalfa to these fattening cost in the prOdticti.oll of a pound of i
l(-;;ttlr, from now on rather than the por'-_''';1'"f' It

l� :. '}:!YS.. I would say you would

], _Jlhlllll'd III keeping alfalfa Hnd Jilutter color 'Will not cover �p d:f�ts{"tn' I'ol'h lJef@re these cattle eOl'lstllnt- in li(rain 01' fl8J1l6r. .

�----'���==========�==================r==============================It Your "nb i' .

Or �2 '(
�Cl' ptlon I. soon to ran out; eneloee $1.00 for a oue-year subscription

"'""1;;'
.. , t for n two-year l!Iu·b-scrlptlon flo Famner8 Moll nud Breeze. To)teka. K.U:

� 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1II1I1I1II1t1IIIIIIIIIIIIItlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIII!llllllnlllllllllllllillnllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlInn!:

I S]P><eciial .Subscription Blank i
t PUlJll&her Farllle'r!" H.n .... Breese, 'Ilope.... Kan. '\ I
I .","::: ::::':',::'�;:y::�". m�

,� whl'h MB...... """.n

II
� My SUbscription I § I Driees - We sell for LESS.
=:

8
:: I JMMEDtATESllJPMENT. Au.. SlZES-2 to 22 B.P.

�

_ (Sal' wJ1ether "new" or "renGwal.") c
._ _ G t W t [to

� :: I .lIllA.tEED 5 YEARS Aa9�Du��IA)W=k���ti.. i:NGlNE

� My Nalne � I 1'f)�G�TaV!t�lR"11.l�(i·."�rTE)DAY. r�oE°I:M
� ••••••••••• -

••••••••••••••••• 9·•••••••••• " ••• ;· :0

EII1364w.!dbelmBl.....
- "-Clt•• Mo. '2{fjb
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Fattening Ra.tions for Beef
BY Hi, J,. GRAlIILlc::m

It;t:.
-

The!, wo�id' not eat a great bJ '

0f either" .but would appreciate the,.... I

Jriety. ,1!;QU will note tha t nr ea ttle
1

w·llere receMllg snapped corn, are only,
ta1lililc o:ll th.eir &\Vn_ will 6 pc!Rmds .of I
alfalfa, hillY a day. . - I

/. I'IaBting ma.t:k LoC?us.t Seed.
.

t Mw 'some land· 10 SoU1l11iefu1:ea Mou.t....
..n.d: ......v'ld· Ilke to' Jil)Rnt 1 or %: a.c....II' ta, lil13.ck
locUI!t trees. How, should the seed' be tJteated"
W,,1IJiI!, It be a good plan to soak the seed!
before pl"Rting? When should it be plant""?
Black Locust seed usually Is' .p�ecl

after danger of fr.ost is past in· tbe '

spriDg, I ]Ilo otJael" words, JIi(jJU would:
plaftt tbem' about, tbe same 1Jime y:oa
wouM plant means or Qther fTost-te�
der gltrtien C1'O),)S, It is' a c@m.IDGD prae-

.

tice ee soa.k the see., ion, hot Witter be
fore they are plantet!l . In fact, this
is necessary if you. expect to get iI. good
percentage of germination. I bave
seen the seed put in a wooden pail
and, covered with boi;]ing water. In
this case Q_nly enough water sheuld be
used to cover the seeds. 'Tt.tey are
then a:llowed to stand until ('001 enough
to ba;ndle, and plan.ted. I thi.nk i.t is
safer probably to use ·wnter somewhat

..----------------------------------II!

below tbe b@ihl.ng point, and .Iet the ,Cut Ibis •.i out ..lui _'We it.

,eed soak longer. I do not believe
thelle would be any d-n·nger af inj't1ring
seed if covered with a qllantity of I'water at 150 d'egrees and allowed to
soak for 24 bours,

..

i'
t Dmt Track champiba !! America

• Dirt tracks are the same "going" you meet driviDa
to to�l,l, to. the elevator, the crea�ery, your De......
,AnAJ.ax VJCtmy on the: track-is;M Ajax Wicrory _
,.. CID-the wnd. In 1917'Aja,Tires swcpc the ida'
.. 237' ,gJUdling'dirt. tnd co__ winniDc the tidr.
Dirt Trad -Cha� «Amerka. ,On pafOr"tMlft
AJex_Tir:a are theDablral seleaion-the mol'leJ' .ike
*'" f� Ihr farmer. Ajax Tua__ .the spedalpea..
e!lteO featutr�

SBDUEIS":StREKIK

: I
, .,

, I

AJAX ROAD' cnc
"Mor.�...,.ia.""_'·

CODOD Sted'Meal and CraekedCake
JAY

36% Protein

-Our Brands--,-

DOVE OWL
38,'4 &,0 bolda, 43% Proteill

.lONE STO
410/0 ProetiD

PEANUT MEAt,
It"I: Brand
310/0 ProteiD,

,

I

VELVET B�� MEAL
v. V. Brand. 180/0 It...

___
4-% Fat :iSo/c CarIIoby.tr*

WRITE FOR PRJ4!lI!lS-<JOME TO H,E.i\DQUAltTEB8. ,

F. W. BRODE &: CO., MEMPHIS, TEN,NESSEE·
Est&blif!,lled 1875. IBcePJlOratetJ 191'l';. Braneh Oftice, DaDu. TID.

.. .
Dlstrli>ut...,s for Ove!-48 Yeel!.

Otll' Brands Are Standard-We Take Pride in Tbe_.

\ This Beautifu) Set-Ring FRe,
Warran.ted ceRulne- ..ld

.' filled-will ....e&1' tor years.
Most valuable ring. evel' ot
tered on such' >eltl!:p tenDs.
Set wLth tw.o 1m. Rubles
and two, BrHllanta, l..eest
style 8,nd most su,b.t..ll1tilal
mouD.IftD.g. A r.lDg that fa

SUI'. to please, Be sure to say wha.t Biza.
SPEeIAL OFFER: We will snd t� ·da.

frl>e lItnd prepaid to all who send 118 two
yearly .ubscrlpUom, to tbe Household at 26
cen ts eaeh. Show this COp'l" Df,·oW' paper to>

you'r frien,de. Th!!y w;U1 1'1lti4b' pye sou
th.elr .u'''sc.rlptloD. ",,!len the), see a _17-

I"IRA-SOll5iDU. 1IIPf. 511-7,. ""l.,--
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,§""""""""III�"I�lullmIllUIIHIIIHtlll"IllIll:IN�I.,","tIIl'II""III"""I11� that the growth,o! t�se·��;i'hq.\�8, for out ,on their new task just, as, ordinacy cre-Ii'Siug ,n'iUnbe;S-:,ilnd gU'ts, hecaUIi1- S d C'-b 1 Le '8 I"
.. we realize 'from thefi' lHffkul�e8 and men in their ordinary dress, walking m'4ch,,1of Its w�t:IC' is done tbl'u the

, DB .YIX. 00 liOn, e P' a their temptatiori$,.> Jl;18t /i.hat��,'Jesus from,plal'e 'topla�e and earnlug. their ganizationoutside of the'chul'Ch-i
--,

5 means to O1\r inner' lIfe, "and what the"" humble needs as occasion. demanded. idea 'comes "'fl'om a mJ,scollceplio;;;
BY' SIDNEY W, HOL:r � result .wtn be if we'tf�llOW the goal They, were 'given a .definite field to the W01'I{ of the church, 'l'be gl'eli�!llilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnIlIlIlIUl,IIII1I1111111I1I111I111I11I1111I1I1I11I1111I111I1111if ever held' before �; 1"-0 , ,ul· '

work in: .that is, they were commanded Ilgtous organtzattona like the y
,

.". .
-' After' six montjt�' of int,enslve train- not to g'li,into the way of the Genti�es, C: A., Y. w, C, A., rescue mission:Lesson, for Mar�h 17. ' J�sU8 sendb)g� ing JesUIi decided,to' contlnue the work the road that led to the surroundlug- pituls, schools and colleges are aforth the twelve, Mark 6 :l-3J.:" 'thru an extenslze method'" The work nations, but to go rather to the lost the Instruments that are lllllking,

Golden Text.. Freely ye receiv�,. 'was; growing ev.ery: �y to 'such all sheep Qf Israel. This is not so selfish wortd better,' healthier and hapfreely give. Matt. 10:8.,
"

extent that thelr'field' of endeavor also us It at first seems for it does not' slIY' They are simply the ,church at IV,Another �ltle fo!, ��s" le�so!l' W9uld must' increase. "'Jesus alSO wished to that they are never to go outside. only doing tile, things for which the cbbe "An' ��ended,per�iIalitY,',�.for. in see;how�tbey ;would work without IUs that in Gulilee was, the best sturttng is tratnlng its II1.embers,,,'realilY thli�,;,� \·:lps�.(,Wliat, J:�si'ts� ,liid -visINe-;,Preserice, :tor in a short while point. And this WIlS true, for the Jews ,, ,. "when He' senf fortli .��e 12 'men He t}Je),- would have to work' alone. This us II nation bud had a long training �n, Care in ;Hat:dening Plants.-f.' ·had .been trli,ining., "q��dua�ly ,�e had llirst ,jo.urney &1 spreading the love of the -religlou of the true God 1111(1 HIS-·.
,

,

, .J,gathered ,�I!em ,.to���hep' and, in,,' the, Jesus'.was their testing time.. expected' Measlah. �'hey had the prom- -No plant should be taken dir. midale' of His ptlblic ministry He set " .

.

' tses of the new ldngdoru lind WP1'e from a hotbed 01' from a box in.' ,."�" '.�':�,th� apart, t� 'be wltb'IU,ID the ;rest�'of .
And He called ,unto �lm the 12, and

..
therefore e:,peeting. it. The dlsciples house' lind exposed II t once to 0, '.,Hls, l1fe,;·and," liowever . undeveloped' began to send tliem forth by two and
were ncquaiurerl With the people, .and weather condtttous, The clumge sh

,

,,'
.;. ,tlt�_' maY'"hlj,'l'�, -bet!n <�il·,the tJegi�lDing two.

as �or men they could the more easily be made, grudua lly, SOllletiUle� t.his
, •

''r� ,y" t�ftY;Po,sses8� the }.a;l'gest. po8sfQil:ltie� "So when two work together each for �et work. enough to sustain them wlrile accomplished by first l'emol'iug,

"

"

of any of BiB true -followers. I
'. each. ill Galilee. ' 'BlIsh on warm days, then on:3, .: ��"Day, after :day 'a,S thiFnatural, result' Is quick to plan, and the other teach; On reaching any city or village, they days, then on warm nights, und fi,'9f the eompanlonshlp and the continual But when alone one seeks the best to were first to seek for some family that on cool nights.' With plants shiftedexample of Je!'!us's perfeetness there know, _" ' ,had heard Jesus or one that was beds or flats. however, It is uettergrew in -the hearts ,of these simple, im- His skill j.s weaker and his thoughts worthy Qf being associated with. tliem move them to cold frilllies cOI'eredperfect men 11 deep, intense love which, are slow."

- in their message of peace .and lLOpe.' glass, and gradulllly hurden thewbaekeit by their devotion aud-admlra- In aU'works of 'definite purpose Here in' this unlet maimer they were, there: � The cool-seasoll plantstion, f,ipally developed men of such twice one is more' ,than two.- Very few to live their gospel, teaching it thi'u final�y be, subjected to even a
'

character, that they after\vard proved p(lrsons are fitted. to' fill all the de- the example of ·.their daily U'v:es, pel'- frost, but the Wllrm·season c
,

�o be tJlIii most influential instruIl!.ent's mands of any public gatpering, and the forIping the tender acts of mercy, ,and should, never ,be exposed to �o low,.
'lU han�ing the Gospel down thru the wisest and the most successful way is healing that Jesus had given them temperature. Besid�s exposIng,

., ages. Had Jesus taken perfect men·to to work in pairs. power t� do.
.
'_

'. -plants to cool condltio,ns. they shstart with we might· have thought the, Endowing the disciptes with the The modern church of todllY is often be given only eilough �atel' to k,Gospel a beautiful story, but it would power to heal disease and authority declared by Quite prominent people to theTl! healthy, so they, vnU becomen-ever have held the wonder:llul,appeal over undean spirits Jesus started them be dedining. despite�its sten<illy in- 'customed' also, to the dryer conditi
of the open field. One should not
surprised if the cabbitge. plants
purple and the, head lettuce to
bronze-red color.

'

TheSe IIl'e iudi
tions of well-hardened plants,

,,'

..

That Label says VALUE
.Raynste,r on the label is y�ur iaentification mark

of g09d money's worth. It is a message to you
frp� the world's largest rubber manufacturers, t�ll
ing you that these weather-prQof coats are right.
The Raynster Label covers the largest line of

weather-proof clothing made. All kinds of heavy,
rubber-:-�rfaced coats for farm work, tough and'
durable. There are also cloth Raynsters of finest
woolens, which make perfect overcoats, including
good, warm ulsters for driving.
There are ,Raynsters f�r every member' of the

,

'�mily, men_and wQmen, boys and girls. Equip
the children with Raynsters to' wear to schoo.1.,

"

G�t a Raynster today.
'

Ask forit by name and
look for'the label. You'll find it in any good
clothing store.' We'll gladly send a Style Book,
if you'll write for it.

United States RuJ>ber Company·
Clothing Div.sion, New,York and Boston .;'
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Fistulous Withers,
�

I have a horse which has h"d flslul
withers for three years. 'l:'here Is a cons
discharge. How can I cure him? '

Nebraska.
'

� I, B.
I do !lot believe that ttwJ:c i!L:;1I!

medicin� that will' CIIUS� the fistIuo
withers affecting thl:� anitilal 10 II
up. The constllnt discharge is eft
dence that there is some rlbl'lIsl'd
de!ld tissue in the bottom of i'he \\'011
Ilnd that the wOUlleT'does not have ,ul
fieient draiilllge: Coned tl'callll�ij
therefore, ;consists in a slIrgica I lljlPri"
tion which will remove such tlc,,,t! Ii>
sue and which will' give propel' dr:li�
age to the wound, ufter which I'ile ('00,
dition is to be treu ted by {laily \l'ilS�
i11gs with some mild Il'utiseptil', II
view o.f the' fuct tha t this ('olldi!illl
has' ex:-istell for three years IItid longer,
in my opinion the chances of oilt:1inil(
11 pet'mllnent cure lIre not 1'('1'), �oOO.
The surgical work in II CtlSl;' of IIlIi
kind should be performed by :l eompe.
tent graduute veterinarian.
'K. S, A. C. Dr. 1�_,_ R. D�'I;�lra,

Improved breeds
hog profits,

The Farmers' Union of Kallsa;
at' its recent annual, meetilw well!'
'on record with some resolution,
which show that the hendpi('cc of
the man on the farm is working,
'Here are a few of them:
'We heartIly endor&e the go,'e,;:
ment policy of prlce.!1xing and �,k
that the governmen t con trol of j)n�e�
be extended to cover every comllwd1t)
to ��e ��:ri�' government OWIH'rshlll
ot r..l!roads and' all 'other j/uhllc
utilities, such properties to be ac"uIre�and paid. for at their actual phy;o;!ca I

value· '.

'\'ItBe It resolved that the pres" "kappoint a committee of t1;lree 11"l'�lO�#

nlen at this m�etlng to In\'e�ll��l:Borne of the Independent pnr1dl
plants and form·ulate a' plan III c�'h ,j

opera.te co-operatively with :':UI,;'jplants; that the state �ecturl'rs :I]�\organizers 8011clt plpdges for stoc\� nda par value of $1'00 a �IHHI', ,\
i'dwhen the necessary anlount 1s pk�H;.o.to make it sate to buy, build 01 \.d'operate that a ·meeting of the p\rclg

stocl<holdel's be called tt> perfect an

organization.' heBe It further resolved that \eFo'od Administration be urged to t�I'C'immediate steps to equalize tlH'. P'ur;of feed and livestoclt prices to �n;)ri)'fair com·pensatlon and lncr�asN
. ourductfon of meat anlma.J.s to suppl� vit!1armies, the navy and the alJie� \ b:).

meat. We request this reso\utwn
wired to Mr, Hoover at once,

tThis is precisely the 1I'1l,V .�
gra pple with the packin" trtl5t. icannot do busin('ss \v'i'thout til

,

help of. the producer. rThe request teleO'raphed Hool'C I

If acted 0!l immedE'ltely. \�il1 s���the...landS}lde of farm stock to iit"butcher now going on b('raus�' I�feed costs more than the II il 111,,1 ,

produced' by it will �('fl for,

�'f,J111e
:11)(1
fruit
:,hle
:illt]
forlll
tllPn'

Very Much Awake
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Feeding Calv�s for Market "
.marp knife,,' If' jhe� have -browJi. Or' ,,' ..4;"

. -'-- •

, ..

: black eenters, th�y are dead;' ,'-; \.
BY H. �M�ICH ,.' .4 .In order'to obtain an accurate' estl- . ,'�:' .; '{.'.:.

J hOve some 10-montb-old caiv�s on feed...)nilte of""the' probable 'Crop� as' based on .', :<it

IV uld It pay me 'to grind corn and oatS and the number' of live·.buds in. ali orchard
o

his mixed, wltb· alfalfa, bay? Would r f h Id
�
.'

;,�� a�vlse teedlng them cottonseed meal? : � �s oil ou be <;ut fro� several rep-
.

E'lrly in the winter and .later last re�ntat've trees .and from different

II' wilen oats were as cheap as 50 parts of a tree, and the buds COU!lt�
In ,

, bushel it was ..quite advisable carefully.
.

If one bud in ·10 is, found

��lltr�e�: them to fattening animals, es- a�ive, it is fair to II:ssume that' enough

. II calves However with the buds .have surv��ed to produce a good
petta Y • ..' ,

.

crop
. .

llInrl;et up to it", present high: figure,
.'

---'_

I Ilotlbt very much the wisdom of feed- .

iug outs in very I�r�e quan�i£y, or at A Demand .for DriLft· Borses ,

1111 .At present they rep�esent a price. . --_- . . v. '

of �bout 2% cents to 2%, cents a-pound, .
'IlQe_demand for dra:llt b,orses,on our

lind for fattening calves cottonseed farms. is increasing at a phenomen�l
)Ileal u t 3 centsu pound �hould prove·..rate•. Argument to c;o�v�ce,an h1te,lli
to be the better and more economical gent farmer of the adva�t�ge of USlDg,
feed in conjunction. with corn and al- heavy �orses Is ?o 10ngeLneeded. He

. f.' b y A small amount of oats k.nows It. Farm sale� reflect the sltua

LI,I ,I a., i h h d
non, Roomy, drafty mares-grades

Wlgllt be fed w t t e corn an t}Je standing from 16 to '16.2' hands and
cottonseed, largely for· variety; saY-'2 weighing 1,600' pounds or .over w'm if
]lolllllls of oats a �ead 4ai�. of .reasonabja age,- command" $500' to
These calves,·;19 months old, �n full $6� a .pair in almost any farm sale';

feed, would probably be consummg at and there are never. enough' of these

this time about 12 pounds. of corn,,2 'unimals to satisfy the clamorous de

pOllnds of oats and 2' pounds of cot- manda of. hard-headed .rarmers who

tonsced, or in the proximity of 14 wish good teams.

pounds of corn and 2 pounds of cot- Sm.all stuff and, animals of draft
tonsccd, together with fro� 3 to 4' breeding but too' young to work' may

pO\lnds of alfalfa hay. This should be sell at a discount, but drlift antmals of
a very satisfactory ration.

. serviceable ages are keenly sought af-

Where you have plenty of pigs fol- ter by farmers in all sections of· this

lowing the calves, I doubt the wisdom country. For a' time last faU they

of grmdiug the co�n unless you are

slrunted in .sueh -a way that you can

fri1Hl it quite cheaply.
.

These calves, on' the ration men;
tioncrl. should be gaining from 2 to 2%
pounds a day. On this basis you, could
verv quickly figure the feed cost of
;1 pound of gain. Taking the ration

given with 14 pounds of corn at 2%
«('1I[S a pound you would have 35 cents.

Two pounds of cottonseed at 3 cents a

pound would be � cents more, and '3
pounds of alfalfa itt 1% cente a pound
WOIII!l be approximately 4 cents more,
�i\'ing a daily feed cost of about 45
(,(,111o, If your calves,make '2% pounds.
a day, which they should do on this
ration (aud might even make 2%.
pounds n day) your feed cost would
j,(, from 17 to 19 cents' a pound of gain.

1011 are doubtless wondering on fhis
l'Hsis where you are going to stand a

.

(')1:\11"e of breaking even. It' would
seem as tho calves should tie 'bringing
(,oll�i,1crably more money in another 6Q
,11I,VB than they are at present. There
is a possilJility that you would have
f.llfriciC'nt increase to let you out nicely
�J1 {hr�f' calves, altho I doubt if they
1'.'0111,1 make what might be termed a

llHlldsolllc profit. .

Iou probably are feeding them a

nade of corn which 1s not worth at
JJI'(';;cnt �1.40 a bushel. It may be that
:;ou a re feeding· corn which is worth
(Iuly $1 a bushel, which would be less
lnHll :! cents a pound and which would
lJJarcl'ially chenpen your-cost of gain.

1 would be inclined to l'ecommend
I!nill' �trOllgly the use of 2 pounds of
,·PrtrJII,"'ced meal or oil meal in feeding
,lil"!: I.'a lyes. Either of the.se protein
�·IlPJl"'lliellts would prove satisfactory.
!l would help to stimulate -the appe

oI the calves and would keep
iii good thrifty condition.

---Miller Announees
Uniform .Tires

BUi.lt by Crack Squads (96% Efficient)
J ,

,

'MOTORISTs today DJust choose between about 429 brands .of
tires. 'Even tires made side by side, in the saine factory,' differ

, in mileage enormouSly. -,
'. ' :'

If you get a "lucky" tir-e it may run between 5,1l00,and 10,OOO'nU1e:..
The next may fail unden 500. "

. -

_ �
" !'lot so with, Miller' Tires. Once th�y varied 'as the rest do. T,odV
less than one per cent ever can for adJus�ment..

-

�
It would seem that other makers, too, could attain. this uniformity.

For methods are standard - known to all.
_

'.,

But tires are mostly handwork. They differ as the men-who -bUild
them differ. '

,

. .

_
-. '. ,_

.

.

Miller has 'triumphed by solving this human equation.
these tires of "human variables,"

Big Dividends Still piling Up
,'.the dividends of 38 copper min

ing companies )01' 1917 amount,to
192 million dollars. They

- have
made . more than 356 millions in

profits within the last two years ..
The.Dupont Powder Trust, an

enormous profit-maker, is �o be.'
paid 2 million dollars . for con

structing a powder mill for the

government at Nashville, Tenn.
For operating this plant six

months, it is to get 3% cents for

'ev,ery pound of powder it turns
out during tbat time. ..

, These and all other trusts and

big businesses go on ·piling up mil
lions of profits and when their
billionaire and millionaire bene
ficiaries pay their income taxes"

. tpey find they have twice as much

left.
.

.

Why doesn't Congress draft 80

per cent of this money instead of

squeezing it out of the desp_el'ately
. harried and burdened . peop-l'i! who
must pay toll ors all side!! to th-e
profiteers for the righ't to�' live
while their SOilS go to EUll'ope to

. save and protect with their live's
the property and profits of these

profiteers?

-

Give Them TIl" Test
1

99 Per Cent Excellent
These are the only ,tires actu

any , geareel. to • the. road. Note
the ratchet-like-tread -- how the

co'gs engage the ground at each
·turn.

.

That gives po�itive traction on
.wet country roads; it keeps the
wheels from spiqning 'when you ,

start 'your -car. Thus the Mill_ '

Tread prevents scuffing· and,
. bu(ning tb:es. And of course 'it
..makes an roads safer.• �

,

, Next time don't,buy onJy'o�e
tire - put a pair of Miller team·

. mates on opposit-e, wheels �of
your car. Then both will expe.
rience like wear. . ,

.

After that test of Miller 'uni·
formity you;n never -hust to hick.

Miller<ftire-builders are care;

fully' recruited. ,Each must PI!SS
.exacting standarde, ,

t,••
_

,I .

He is marKed· on· every tire
that he builds. But more than
that, he .is penalized if ever one
,comes back.
•

Thus we've created a. body -of,
master tire-builders. They com·

pose th!, <;rack regim�nt of the
whole tll'e army. ,TheIr aver.age

personal efficiency is 96 per cent.

The tires they build - 99 in
100 - wear practically uniform
under like conditions. That
means these tires are 99 per cent·

,

_ excellent.
Tens of thousands of records

furnish c�nclusive proof.

sold below their real yalue, on account
of the attempts of many owners to cut
down on feed bills during the winter,
in the hope that they might thereby be
able to buy at a figure this spring
which would make the venture profit
able; but prices on good grnde draft
.mares have ,advanced fully $50 a head
in the last 60 days; and men who sold
themselves short last fall are destined
to pay dearly for their experience this
spring.

THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY. AkroD; Ohio
.

Maker. olMiHer Red and Gray I;'�er Tuli__
The Team-Mate. 01 Uniform 7i,...

Killing of Peach Buds

"Til, ;J fal'mer with a peac�_orchard·it
:. III gJ eat interest to know the condi
,lUll or the )JUds as the winter prog-'
r';'�h;. _a lid su('h a knowledge also is Where can I �ell skunk oll?

I; l'Ollslllel'nlJle practical value in plan-
Timl{en. Kan. H. J. p,

l.'H" Ille Ol'chard work; for the pruning
I doubt if you could secure a mai·l,et

;�;J,.�!te hearing trees sho"uld be gUIded for skunk oil. I have heard' of its be-.

.
:",-'·I�' hy the number 'of live buds in ing used for rheumatism and other

�lll' UJ'<"Il;JI'l1. A know/ledge of the val'- complaints, but there is pl:actically.no
)('\1, conilitions by '''hich fruit buds demand for it. Skunk ·oil is of' no

;':a�: .I:e killed is of little benefit in al- more value as a, medicine than allY

;','�"'lng the difficulty, altho the ex-
other oil. Of course if some 'of the

UI, 'll tbe injury may be lessened .musk could be mixed with the: oil it

H'lll'�\I'hat by "'ood orchard' practice
would smell so bad and make the pa-

1;"'."):11;:: the tl'e�s vigorous, and plant� t�ent so sick that he would forget all
J I, II" l'lly varieties.'

-

. about his other troubles That prob-
III ex' '.

-, ably is about all .the good it would "do.

r.f'lI"I"i '��Il�lI�f 'peach twigs it will be However, I suggest that you inquire
)""lIlv '.

a Ie-buds are borne com- of your druggist. There are It few
�i"e

' lJlt\ gl'oul?s of three, the two out- places in the country still holdipg to

11111111 Ie �1( S
.

bemg much - larger and the idea tha( there is Yirtue in the

i:1'flll � I than the central bud of the skunk oil 01' musk, or both.
Ulltel�' b II; prl:ctically all cases these -

Dr. Robert K. Nabours.

l'll!l�, n���s WIll �e found to be fruit
.

K. S. A. C.

;'�'l1l('tilll ,0, occaslOnally only one, and --- _

Illlt] agn�S all thr.ee, may be fruit buds,. In breeding it. is
.

the well settled

I'llit bl
In there may be but a single r.ule that like produces like, but there

I,hIe to 1(1.?� a �ingle leaf Dud. Being is an ad{litionnl clause which declares'

1'1]1] I .. �IstlllgUlSh between fruit buds thl1t this is doubly true wliere there is

j'1\J'Ll1e�<l bUds,. the condition of the some defect; that is, that the tendency

till'lll °
DIlly eaSIly be told by cutting ,to Jransmit a d_!!fect _is grellte� than
pen thru, the center witb, a the tendency to transmit a good trait.

Skunk Oil
Miller Dealers 10' Thil Territory

Abilene.. M. J. Rospray :ita".as City, ,Fred Herman, lOU ill......_'
Almena, Tellesen Bros. . sota �ve. -

,

Atchison, Atchison Vulc. Co. t�";eeJ.c.i.:,.t. 'V�d����sen .

'Arkansas City, Red Cross Garage Liberty, H. E. CarBon

Caney, Meeker Bros. Newton, Martens Motor Co.
Chanute, Miller 011 Co. Newton, F. E. Loper

.

C�rleston, C, C. Isely Lumber Co. Oberlin, Jos. H, Young'

Chetopa, McCormick & ,Morgan Otis, -C. ·M. Brack

Clnamon, C. C. Isely Lumber Co.
.

Parsons, A. A. Gamer .

Codell, Lesher & Tucker Parsons, W. C, Holmes & Son

Coffeyville, Coffeyville Garage Pittsburg. Pittsburg Tire Co.
.

Concordia, W. O. Jepson Pittsburg, Pittsburg Auto Supply CO.
,

. Concordia, K. I. Pottinger Pierceville, Jewell Garage
Cedar Vale, A. N. Shaver Prairie View, ·Fansler Garage
Council Grove, Central Garage Riley, Cbas, Kaup _

.

'Dexter, R. Beals Richmond, T. S. Semple & Co. -,.

Dodge City, City TransferAuto Livery Co. Russell, Rad'ke Bros, Co,

Fulton. W. S. Dan & Co.
'

.

Rus.ell Springs, ,'Harry Ham
, Frankfort, ,Swansoli Auto '& Supply Co. Salina, C. W. Bell

Ft, Scott, C. C. Crane Hdw. Co. Salina, Belle Tire Servlc_e Co., 15a N.

Galena, White & kllen' 7th St.
. ,

Glasco, W. B, Newton Salina, Interstate Vulcan,lzlng Co.

Goff', G. W. Soqrk Salina, Lee Ha,rdware Co.

Gorham, Jobn Small Smith Center, J. 0, Smith

Greensburg, Brown & Tucker Spearvllle, R. E. Wood

Greeley, Oil Belt Garage Strong City, Strong. City Ga.rag.

�I:���ft�· ff: :�a���rson ��"p�r�'�esrM�f:" Car Co.

llorton, Martin Hardin Topeka, Topeka Auto Tire Co.

llutchlnson, Moon M.otor Car Co. Topeka, Topeka Capital',
lofa, Miller Oil Co. Winona, Thouvenell '& Baker

lola, T. B. Shannon, 18 W, Jackson St. WellingtOn. Galloup & Crow

Junction City, Auto Cycle & Supply Co. Wlchlt� Jones Motor' Car 00.

.�
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FOUR IlUPROVED F."'RMS on Fort to Fort
(concrete) road, Leavenworth county. 160-

175-:l20 and 425 ac res, three fourths latter In
wheat. choice va l ley land. A tractor rarm.
All farms join shipping stations. close to
school. Two Kaw Valley ra rrus. 75 acres
highly improved potato land. close to high
school town. 113 acr es Improved, 100 acres
wheat. close to stallon. All priced to sell
quick, Good ter-ms.

.

HEMl'HILL I.AND CO.,
Lawrence, .K(ln�as.

ARKANSAS
180 ACRES 5 runes Leslie. 40 acres cultiva
tion. good improvements. good ,"Yater, orch

ard, 140 acres can he tarmed. $1800. terms.
Wallace Re"lty Co., LesUe, Ark.

FARM'LMDS
,.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on
easy terms. Along the Northern I'ac. Ry In

Mlnne.ota. North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
wha:t, states Interest you. L. J. Brloker,
81 Nortbem Pacific 11:7., .St, Paul, Minn.

MISSOURI

SPECIAL BARGAINS, good Investment on
farms for sale. "'rite for free list. Terms

to suit. J. H. EnlJelldng, Diggins. 1\10.

FOR STOCK and grain farms in Southwest
Missouri' and pUl'e spring wat'3r, write,

J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mi.sonrl.

BIG BARGAINS IN 'REAL ESTATE
Dealers whOle.� appear in this paper are reliaLle ... ·bar.aiDl offered are wwtb,. of cOlllideratioa

227 ACRE FARM

Improved-276 A. Alfalfa Far.m
All tillable, 60 acres in alfalfa, 160 acres

fine hay land. good gas well 011 land. 'A mile
to good 011 wells. Price only $65.00., _

1\1. T. SI)Ong, Fredonia. I{an.

CHOICE QUARTER-$2S00.00
Only 5 miles S. '"" Liberal. $750 cash, baL

easy terms. 6%. No trades. No Improvements.
Get busy If you want this bnrga1n. 'Vrlte
owners. Griffith & Buughman. Liberal, Kan.

160 ACRES FOR $2500
Near Wellington; valley land; gOQd hldgs.,

35 past... 25 altalta, �O w!heat. bal. cult.;
poss.; only $2500 cash. bal $500 year. Snap.
R. M. 1\1 Ills , Schwelter Bldg.• \Vicl.ita. lian.

NESS COUNTY
Good wheat and altal!a lands at trom S15

to $30 per acre. Also some tine stock ranches.
Write for price list. county map and literature.

Floyd & Floyd. Ness City, Ran.

A Good Stock F.a.rm

r.:c==============:::;;_=================================::::;:t.\ mind to. try it. I built a Jilelf-feeder in
i .
which I feed a dry mash conSisting of
equal parts ,by weight of wheat bran
shorts, cornmeal, corn gluten and iii:

!
faIfn meal, to 3 parts meat meal and
crushed eherceel. T.hls mash should

i
be kept before the birds at all times
which can be done only with the us�
of the self-feed'er. Water sboutd be
kept before them also and if the
weather is cold give warm water orreu
I have a self-heating water fountain
that overcomes the water question in
cold weather.

S"ecl�_. A'_":_����'!� co.'!!. 60 A. HIP., ALL TILLAtBEE, U5 .... ,800
:crI .lYV&&'lIio__ _._ v. down. bal. easy terms 6 per cent-. 160 a.

..,.. iJluJnge of well Imp., 2'h town, 100- A. cul t.,' .0 wheat
_ inUKd«J for ,.,.. Bel 1ht4U DO!PIIt1_C mlUC goes, 40 pasture, 2� meallow-orchard. 'U6 a.
rllllGA chi. ofl\oe � 10 oIolMA; ,s.,'t":nMOmlng. 011<! $3·.000 will handle. Limestone soil.

.

r':� 1:r='�'::::�'-::''1h�n,,!� P. H. Atchison, W..ftrly, Ian.
el_ -' ClIat "11M ... it ,� CO make CHASE COUNTY stock tanm, 282 acres, 5 mi.
IIftW lIIAonQu 'n 'M :PfIlIU life ","'.,., .*,,"otIlPed. Elmdale, v.. mile school. .Dally mall, tele-
w , .._.,... �_,_ phone, good roads, 100 acres cuttlvated In-

G=;W!::-�n�����to:.el�i�ea�erd;a:!!� eluding 25 acres alfalfa, 20 acres Wheat, 180

Good terms .. C. W. W·u.,�•• 1Wm.
. ::��s.p��tU{r�d���1�erl·cecr$ele5�OO[�ir improve-

.600 ACRES, well tmpnoved, lay.s good. Price
J. E. BOcook & Son, Cottonwood' Falls, Kan.

$50 r ,r acre. .other iarma for sale. 180 ACRES creek bottom near Emporia, well,JOhn J,' "'leland, Empor.... lIi.a. Improved••0 acres in alfalfa, near school;-.-------------------1 $70 per acre, 80 acres, 3 miles trom Elm-860 ACRES GOVE CO'. , KA:N. poria, 60 acres In a.lfu lfa; 15 wheat. extra190 CUltivated, balance pasture. $12.00 acre. good Improvements; �10.000. 160 acres, wellW. P. Dorman, Glrard, Kan. trnprove d, 80 fine wheat. smooth land, 6
miles town; $10.000. W�lte tor list160 ACRES, 20 acres wheat, 4 miles county T. B. GO'DSEY,

. �eatTJ;I�trt.�deCO��O��rn�&��e�� acre. Emporia, K"n.

TWO 80 ACRE FA-RMS O:[(r EASY PAY-RANCH 1500 A., part river bottom, improved, MENTS.About 6000 acres pasture. $15 per acre. Both of these farms located in FranklinTerms. Box 364, Syracuse, Kan.as. county, Kansas. Both within [> miles of good
railroad towns, on the Santa Fe, both of
them good. all tillable farms; fall' Improve
ments. $65 per acre. $1500 cash, long. time
on rest at 6'%. Possession Mar-ch 1st.

Casida & Clurl<, Ottawa, Kansas.

320 A., 3 MI. TOWN. ALL IN GRASS.
All level. no Imp. Price $7,000. Terms on

part. H. J. Settle, Dighton, Kan.

4 SECTIONS of good ranch land In a body
located about 11 ml. S. ·W. ot Ellkhart, Kan.

$10 a. Earl Taylor, Elkhart, Kan.

720 ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN YAR1\I.
Well Improved. 400 cult" bal. grass. $60

acre. Investigate. ",,'e P. Dornlon, Gira.rd. Kan.
.

I HAVE A GOOD BUNCH O'F FARl\IS AND
RANCHES FOR SALE.

If 'You have anyhhlng for ante list it with
me. Write'GU"" Schhllllff, Burns. Kaa.

.

290 ACRES, six room house. new barn, close

M!�chSCt?�s�� P��e tr[dea. t����. te;�:��ssion
Tbe King ·Realty Co.. Scott City, Kan.

160 ACRES; well Improved. abundance of
water, 3 miles good town. Price $9.000,

good ter-ms. Some good exchanges.
Holcomb Realty Co., Garnett. Kan.

FOR SALE-AU kinds of farms In North
eastem Kansas. Send for printed list.

Sib,s' n. \Varner,
727% Commercial St., Atchison, Kan.

LANDS IN STEVENS and Morton Counties,
Kansas, and Bacca County, Colorado.

"Trite us for prices. .-

John A. Firmin & {:o., Hugoton. Kan,

185 ACRES '55 PER ACRE.
Montgomery Co., 5 miles good town, 130

cult" 20 mow land. balance pas,ture; improved.
Get details. '

Foster Land Co., Independence, Kan.

LANE COUNTY.
Highly Improved section, on state road, be

tween 2 to.wns. terms $30 an acre. Level
quarter grass land $10 an acre. Get a list ot
bargains. C. N. Owen, DI.rhton, Kan.

8000 A. RANCH. 7500 a. grass. 2 m!. of
• spring water. All fenced, cross -fenced,
good ranch Improvements. 1500 a. ",ltalfa
land. 4 mt. town, main line R. R. $15 a..
Terms. F. H. Templeton, SpearvlUe, Kan.

INCOI\IE PROPERTY wanted for 320 a. good
smooth land, Good location for farming.

or ral81ng cattle. Price $17.50. Mortgil.ge
$1,000, 5 years 6 per cent.

J. M. Edmiston, Gardea City, Kan.

680 A(:RES WE'LL JiUPRO'YEn. 2 If., miles of EXCHANGE DO'O'R. 1000 fn r-rns, e�c. Trades

co��'�iy S�hc��i�iii.dF.hb�,ha�(Tl����'ne�2l6i�ecr�! everywhere. Gruhan} Bros., El D01'iHlu, [,an.
wheat all goes. half under cultivation, a l l TRADES EVERYWHERE. book tre�. See ustillable, best of soli, inexhaustible supply before buying. Der"le EI Dorado Kan.good sort water, new 5 r-oc rn house with 23 I

"

ft. square basement. out door cave with OZARKS OF lUO., farms ancl timber land.

�:;�:.l'fr't:;n:OOdn�:a��:l'i��. �v't�d��ir' ct����� sale 01' ex. Avery lit Stepb�DS, �[nnsfjeld, iJlo.
house, wash house. good bam 28x40 with
loft. nearly RlI uncleI' fence. In good neigh·
borhood. price $35 .. 00 per acre, easy ternls or
might tal<e good quarter section as part pay
in Central or Southern I�an., bal long thne.

Box 141, UtkJa, Kansas.

COLORADO
DETERMINED TO' SELL lUY THREE

DlRIOATED )o'1\;BIII8
In the tamous Arkansas Valley nea-r Rocky
Ford and Pueblo. Best cttma re for lung trou
btes. Good water. Ensy'tct'ms. F10r guaran�
teed deacrf.p t inn address owner, E. A. Holtz,
1iHlJ Cbeyenne Road, Colol'1ldo SprinC8, Colo.

WISCONSIN
80,000 ACRES our OWn cut Over lande. Good
sotl,' plenty rain. Write us tor special

prices and terms to settlers.
Brow. Bros. Lumber Co., Bbin8lander, Wis.

OKLAHOMA
FOR SAI.E. Good farm and grazIng lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write' tor

price list and literatUre.
W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

250 A. 3 m. city, all bottom and 2nd bot
tom. No rock. .No overflow. 220 A. cult.

Goad im p. Produced in rents last year $1490.
Rented this year $1200 cash. $33 per A.

Southern RIlI,tty (:0., l\ltlAlester. Okla e
,

OKLAHOMA: Wheat farms for sate. We l l
lmp rcved, Sl1100tll upland or bot tom farms,

In best fanning so t io n of Ok la homn : also
in the oil be l t , Pr iee $f.iQ to $l{H P�!' acre.
Wr i t e or call on

-

J. R. Sparks, Billings. Okla.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

14 BEAUTIJ<'UL res!d"nc" lots in Beebe, Ark,.
tor sale, 01' will trade on fann.

C. C. (:humh>,·. Heebe, Ark.

\

I never reillized. the value· of co.n
sist('nt feeding until I ma<re up my

40 A. TA:'iEl:' (:0., 1\10 .• for westem land, or
II\'e r;_tock. b clear. $1. 000.

"E. \V • .l\loore, Sl)ellryille. Han.
IfU.I'ROYED eighty. 11 t1U l' county st!'at, for
thousand dollar vaiue in late luodel tour

ing car. Bl1X 33i1 .•.Scott City. Kiln.

FOB lllustrated booklet of go'orl land In
southeastern Kansil.s for sale or trade write
Allen County Investment Co ... lola. Kun.

$30.000 RESIDENCE, 1836 Pendleton A"e"
Kansas City. 1\,10. Exchange for ranch. Pay

casb. difference. \V. P. Dorman, Olrard, Kan.

EXCHANGE FOR 1\[ERCHANDJSE: 418
acres in Thoma.s Co., I';:ansas_ 4: �� Inlles

g-��.. to$T�0��2,r,�g· !g:!etCr��p��\:�d�k�Onm?l�s
from Cotteyvllle. $10.000, The Pran Abstract
& Ju\'estnlent Co •• Pratt., Ktl-n.

FO'R SAI.E OR TRADE. all eight apartment
tlat and two restdellce� all on sante block

in l\IUsl{ogee. Oh:lahu!na. Fine locatfon. bring�
ing good ren t. v.'an t good farnl. AI�o 640
acres Lincoln Co.. Colo.. for luerchandise.

C. A. Long, Fredonlll, Ran.IMMEDIATE POSSESSION of 80; 120; 160;, BATES CO •• Mo .. stock, grain, blue grass and
m:�0 b�c��sfer��ed���e�O�,�a it"I��c�act ,OU _C_I_o_v_e_r_f_a_r_m_s_.__D_u_k_e_,_A_d_rl_a_n_._1\_I_o_. _MANSFJ'ELn LAND CO., 240 ACRES fine imps., all tIllable,' $85 a.Ottawa, Kansas. E. 1\1. Houston, Archl.,. lUo.
175 A•• % 1\11. A:GRICOLA. 4% Waverly. 10
alfalfa, 20 clover. 20 blue grass pasture.

18 wheM goes. New house and barn. gran-

�:.,)Is�n�e���b'f:fri�,g�hl���r cha"r��es$4����, g�%�
$12,000.

W. H. Latbrom. \Vllverly, Kan.

1l\IPROVED half section, '10 mae, Ogallah,
ICansns. hI) acres can be plo.,,,·ed, balance

rather rough but good pasture. Price $25 per
acre. 1\Iortgage $�500. Trade equity ror gro·
eery .stock, 1'esic1enct"' 01' suburban propert�... ,
clear, Western Heal E�tate Co .• Ellis, Kan.

FO'R SALE AND EXCHA:NOE
Northwest 1\,1 l:;Elolll'i, Iowa and N�brasl{a

choice farnls: the grea.test grain belt In the
United States. Get Iny bargains. '

1\1. E. Nohle & Co., St. Joseph •. 1'>10.
BLUE GRASS. Corn and clover farms. 60
lUi. south of I{ansas City. .3�'5t buy you

can make. Wl1lte me.

..In Pollr County, Mo .. highly Imp.,. 'h valley
Parish Real EMtate ExchRnge. Adrian, 1\10.

land, to trade ·for good farm In Okla, Price
$65 per acre. R. L. l�resson, Bolivar, �Io.

160 a .. 6 room house. CO\V and horse barn,
silo, sheds. scales, eve.:rlastlng water. 50 a.

altalta, good pasture, phone and mall. ¥..
mile school, 4 If., miles to railroad. 70 acres

6)�e'i�lf;gy�f aStOI!a��O$' .�e���n a�or� slfll��Fd
soon. Write owner.

Wm. Llttletleld Belvue. Ran.

80 ACRES, 5 miles froln Carthage. all
smooth. RII tillable. "'ell lmpl·o,·ed. $85 a.

Fanns of ail !.';izes at srll'cial bargains.
D. \V. Replogle, Cllrtllllgll, �lo.

CABS COUNTY. �OO acres highly improved;
ideal fol' fine cattle ranch: clos,? to Har

rison,-ille: all s'-"cond bottonl alld half in
grass. CllIlT!es Bird, Harrhtnnville, ·Mo.

POOR 1\IAN'S CH.4.:S-CF.-$5 down. $5 mnn;h
Iy. buys: 40 acres, producth·e land. nE:'ar·town.

SOlne titnber. healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. Dox 4217-0. Cllrthage. 1\10.

280 A.. 10 ,!'orr. COUNTY SEAT�
200 a. cultivat d, bal. tlmher pasture, 150

a. "alley, R. F. D. and scho!. Abundant
water. T,,"o impro\'etnents, $40 per a .. tenllS.

Jolin W. Goff. Willow Springs. Jllo.
20 A. 1l\IP .. fruits of',all klnd._ 1". m!. town,

$3.000. Very desirable.
280 a .. w II imp .. 125 cult .. 100 a. bottom.

bal. pasture and tImber. living water. If sold
soon $25 a. D'our lnlles town.

110 :l.. imp .. GO cult .. bal. timber and pas
ture. living water. $25 a-, '1'enns. Exchanges
made, Have farnlS to suit ev :.". one.

R. J. Frl.bee.
.

l\lt. Grove, Mo.

217 ACRES
Big Stock and Grain Farm
175 aere� in cultIvation, machine worked

fields, of rich loan1 soil: 35 aC1'es heavy titn�
bel': 4: springs and crl�ek on farm: 8 room
house; big barn: good location: 5 nl11es good
to.wn; hig bargain $40 acre. ter-.ms.,

H. B. 'Vann, Humansville. 1110.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
200 acres unlnlpro,'pc] 'Ylchfta county, I�an�

i�ie ����el G 8n�;�il�(f�'�n� �)�����g��a�:Ol�15�/
full equlpnlent ilnd .good shupe.

Hllrvey Heeler. St. Marys. Kansas.

M ONTAN.A �:!p��!��p!l�n�I!!
to the farmer.staekmln and in,estor. Surecrops IlYIJrdlnaryfarm
Ing melhGds. H3f'1llSt 8flry year-nol Ol1ce In awhile. flo irrlga.
tfon,lPlemfld c'lma�,6Clllen' wat,r.taOd markatl...un de
belblr in tha Judith Basin. Bur dlml tram fht ,.nm.1'I, 'rleu
lawest:termseaslest. Free Information amj prf�s"SeTTton requ,st.

AddressTHE COOK·REYNOlDS CO.,Box K·1405,lel'llslow".Monlana

Republic County Notes
BY D. �r. HSSSENFLOW

With the ('orning of \Va rmer wea ther
the hens hnve be;::-nn to. clo their bit
n neI we Ilre gil therillg' from �� to 4
clo7.en eggs n clllY no.w. They had 1iot
Iniel a dozen of eggs nil winter until
ilhont three we('1,:." ngo when we pnt
theil1 on n regnlu!' sYii'1'(>11l of feecling.
Many article;;: have heen written epn
cernillg' thE' diffprent lUE'tho(i" of feed
ing and Ulallagement of hens if they
f(re to. produce winter Pgg�, Thp.l'e is
no bBst method, To. get a full egg
basket o.ne sho.uld ndo.pt a regular sys
telll o.f feeding 311fl adhere to it con

sistently.

One cold windy day last week we
made an attempt at oUing the barness
with the result tIhat one. fUll set was
cited and the hames 'painted, which
Improves the looks Il1! well as tIH� last.
Iug qualities. This is the tlh'st ril11l'
the set has been oiled s'itlce I owned it,
which has been three years, and the
newness had worn o.ff pretty badly in
places. We used the l'eal;!y preplll'l'd
oil, applying it with a paint brusl;
freely. If a good shine is desirell it
can be had by adding a small qUfllirily
of ivory black to the oil. After tlte
harness is dry take a rag and ruh it
but do not use lamp black. as it will
rub off ou the hands and. clothing.

Cheap Lime for the Farm
-BY GEORG'E cxssnn,

My brother and I decided last Yt'iU'
that it was necessary to. get SOUle lime
Into the soil ou one of our furms. This
looked easy as we had a large Iiuio
stone cliff' about a mile rrom the pi;ll'P
where we needed the lime. "'e stal'[['ti
to. get this rock out to. make a lillle
kiln and burn the lime ourselves. but
we soon found ourselves up ugulusr
Mother Nature's plan for the rock to
stay put. We could not quurry the
rock econotuicn lly. At last I remem
bel'('(l that I had heard o.f the U�l' of
dynamite fo.l' this work. . ..

I bo.ught a case o.f 50 ·pel· cenl
straight nitroglycerine dynamite alill
proceeded to. try o.ut my tb,eo.ry. Tile
resnlts w'ere just what we wishl'l.l for
after we had dl'il!ed holes in the clift
aud loaded them they wei'e fired ilml
It huge amo.unt o.f the rock tln'owlI
do.wn. \Ve then fo.und so.me o.f the
bo.ulders too lurge to. hundle aud again
the giant explo.si}:e was called ill. A
stick placed ou Hie to.p o.f a large boul·
del' lJ,llll co.vel·ed with mud pruduced
the d.esired. result. In this way, 'Il'

also. explo.ded. our neighlJo.rs' excu,e
fo.r no.t applying lime. They had �ilit!
that it was cheaper to do. without thall
to. quarry the stOlle and burn it. \I'e
delllollstra ted tha t getting the rock in
smull eno.ugh pieces to. lJuild the kiln
was the elisies-t"plLrt o.f the whole joh,
I am no.w keeping a sto.ck o.f dyna'

mite at my bome simply to. aCCOlllJllO'
(ia te my neighbors wIto. said tha t they
could no.t get the explosh'e. A linlp
experimenUng also co.m·iuced' Ule thilt
it was a go.o.d pre,entive of templ'!' to
kno.w tbat 'wllenel'er I brol,e a plo\l' or
mowing ma<.:ilille on nn o.ld stump that
there was H case o.f somethiug 11 t rhe
ba I'll tha t wo.uld get the stump ;t 1I{1
gil-e me the challce to put the cll"'illg
nsuallv resorted. to. under the cil'l'lIIll'
stances' to. a lllore practicable liSt'.

Special Ten Day Offer

Readers of the Farmers �Iail I !let
Breeze can receive a birr '�7estel'n \Yec' :II',
ten weeks for only ]'0 cents. C::lj)i"""�
Vi'eekly is the biggest and best gl'n,'r:1l
home and neW3 weekly published ill \h�
'Vest. Contilins all the lateBt war n"'\'··
alao t-he political news of the 8ta tc :' ",i
Nation. Reyiew of the week's currc'n[
event3 by Tom MeXeal, interesting "wi
j.pstructive depa.rt�ents for youllg· ,llHi
old. ThIS is. a· special ten day oii,'r-:-:
tell big issnes-lOc. Address C::ljljll'r'
'Wet>ldy, pept. ;\1. B., Topeka, I�an"'to.
Advertisement.

Away With Greed
-

---

Governor Capper is after the pile!;'
ers with a sharp puncb. Go.o.(1 for ron.
go.verno.r. Yo.H can be mighty "vllti
with the KanSilS vo.tel·s if yo.ur eff?!':�
yield reslllts that will crnsh tnell
greed, In nny event we Kansans arr
\vi.t?h yo.u to tl�e finish in this attflck.
Shawllee Chief.

';Does vour son who is ahroad with
the troop'" understand French?"

.

"Olt, yes, but he says the p.eopl(' n.:meets there don't seem to."-BaltllllOI
Ameri('an.
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I \111 the wonderful part.ef ihlS offer is- that.': It-'ls-:green as -the -name-Impliea, but�n rrpe, ','
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_ low-rine grained -and firm. 'The flliv,al" is· a -; -sc !l&. s an ,,�:ee .sc 00' ..09. s;a,n. ,Ml ,.'. :OJ;:;.

,I" IS to s�nd III two' qne.-;ye.a:r �UQscrlptlons � goad .sub-acfd', 'Very smeoth -and 'attr8:�tiv.e .to�,the : c�tlOP. tlIat�llh!it .e�'e�y ChIld. fO'r.t�e, i!'i��,'
11\ I apper s 1V-eek'I;y"ai 50c each...,-new OrTe-,_ 'pa:1a;toe, Jl'ae Nortb,;weste.ril. Gl'een�',is ,one-<Of: ,D.ess O'.f Ift-e: ..n�tion-WIde p2I'O,h�.bl,tl.Q.n'. nil"

111'\\ it[ and we"vifl·senc1 yeu t11-ese l&�:Apple" the :'best, grO'Wel'Et.:we 'hare ,and is :prolific &nif ;:-:t'19�W.ld\e��liffr�gii(l;t:f en�:�!'l �e�-�!t�+���';:.
'l'1'I'l'S tl'ue to name 'tr"le' t;;', var�l'ety-- o'ud- e'x: 'cbeaTs r-eg,urarly' w..hen mature. ...:
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, O\\'. l' W en J:'0UT, .;.ees '3:J!e J;'e�elve·leL" .,ey • we'st :and_they always pay. .The. Jonatuan is 'a, .';wa:.:; ,a'< s�;ua..l'j:l ,de.a..1', to' . �ey: .

,lllIltlc1 not he Just as, l'e}llyesented,"yoQ, ,can, '.sp:!endid fam-i-ly surf: $01' m-a._ny 'years, J'OI!'8.- ev�rybody Irrespecbve,_of _ ,

nol if.)' us am:l w-e will sena your money lJa:eli;. thai;ts have, Irean tlle startdJ!Xd' ''Of quali�y .b_y' c�nw�tiu!l' Face, 'eoiO'r, ,-ar --..:
, , which .othe.r-�att3 .hav� 'been ga:llgmt:'
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Complete ,JnslrucllOftS-, WE�L�H'Y. T.his'variety .is"an enduring :monu- WIt�n 1'0:Plan!
;11l' scnt with each s'et (jf,tr'�es. -.--P(')sitivi" but. ,m-ent'tO' it-s ol,'iginater.,-M. 'GideO'n, O'f Mlrule,s'ota. .

. - r ,

" lJ:'hle 'fruir"ls large and is -a 'beautiful Hght ;y,el- P,fantlng' season ismot regu-

�illl]llC c1irec't_ions t-h-at-c]!;plain ,to ,YO,;! how. lO'W 'Shade with "crimsan; stripes and 's1>laslles.. ' -!';�:dl��a���� orTg1s p�{;�� ,

:'nll nre to pla-nt and care .lor grow'lng- of� The 'fh�sh�is;�white, .often 'stBjn�d wit�r.ed. The ser.Y's_ method af gl'o,wi<11g,

lill:;C trees. ,. ,

>,
•
Wealth¥ A:p_pJe is ,s:plendjd 'as :a desser,t'or Icuok.,-' packing and shipJ)ing trees

j.
.

'._ ,�il!g apIHe., This variety- 'is-ellP'€c,ially ad..."ted /ta'
assures arnlval 0';1' 'beeS 'in

This ,Oller - 'hO'me 'gardens, 'as WeH a!) for commer.ci�'f oro)1- �t��)t��li�lat�t���s�?�d'i1h�us�
,

1
'

h' h
,ards.

.

'_ ,

sands of tr.ees to planters
I, mac e possibl� lDy an -arr�angement ,W IC in the SOuth, "reeks after

\' . Ilave made with one of the-m.ost reliable
THE DELICIOUS is ·flrst 0',11 aN.]I. quaiity' a'pjile. tpe eason has opened, and

"'111 most pr02'ressl've 'nll'l'sery 'c.i:>ncerns, ill'
It hal'dly needs an introductien -;to anYQne .:who ��ir���c';��. planted with

�
... .knuws anything, about 'Apple Trees. Ma:ny

II", �Jjc1c1le ·West. These trees are true to It'!lthOl:ities cJ.ai� th.at the Delicieus has no
..,peer, .Arrival of Trees

\ II'i('t.\'-healthy, vigorous- and this depend- ,that it is the 'finest apple grO'�ri'. The -y.f.elds,

ilill" c:uncern 2'uarante:es, that y().u can rest are excellent and as tlffi .trees grow O'lder" ,they 'When your ten trees have "

� bear more and even larger fruit. Almust a1'1 ,arrJve1i� unpfI,ck them im-

,assured' that you Of' the prOl'llinent ap,ple ,grO'wers hav.e a gaod m�dlately; carefully shal<-

- • - trig out -aU of the paCKing
l�

_ '3q{ �'
- will get exactly supply of'flle Delici'O'us',v�l'iE;)ty�intheir orcharns. and ,if possible. plal1t th-em-

:,��( {l ':....���- •.
_ the se.t of,t.r.ees a.s

Hi2'her prices' are -,being pai4, for thts v�ri'l'lty aJ once. FUll directions-,as

��,. � 't�h f t t'" I - Th ....... 'I to just how to plant with
.e: � des b dill' thIS an or mos any·O' ,ner, app e'.' ey uel1uent y oest success wi'll be sent you.

,",�rlf�it <;lr-r e 'sell, O'n th� fruit stands 'in, citielMt't "frO'm
'

. "

� page.
� .

- 10c to 25c apie·ce.
__

� �,A'ppl.e j)rebard 'COUPOR��'
- - .._" - ..- ._ - .- � ._ ..._ �-I

"

1
,-
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.

Ca�PERtS WEEKLY; TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Gentlemen; 'Please 'fihd enclosed $1.00 which pays 'for

�
-

Ii one-y�ar subscriptions to Capper's Weelt.ly, .-

-TO'PEKA, Ii�NS�S,' L Name , , : /O

/
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'I
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(State peTe if ·thl!! is a new or renewal subscr:_!ptlon.), •
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THE FARMERS

Four
timee
$5.20
6.40

U8
6.00
6.20
6.40
6.60
6.80
7.00
7.20
7.40,
7.60
7.80
8.,00

.
,_ .

/
, 'ii:GRORNS>

,------'�-'--� ......... � .........-�. .

. S. C. DARK BROWN LEGHORN RURSEL'. strain eggs $1.50 per' 15; $8.00 Pel' 10;postpa'id. �xhlbltlon. 'l'ormohlen 01' R
'

seli strain eggs '$5.00 per lji'postpalcl Ca�"log free. Mrs. MlifordlNorman� Auro�u Ma•"ltou,te No.3. '. '1
PUREI Sh'lGLE COMB WHITE LEG.HQjjeggs from famou,s.Yesterlald laying 'traiNmated to Tom Bar.ron coc�erels. Egg, 1I

..
.

I will hatch, securely packed, seven dOIi�at
GEESE. LkGROnNS. ft-::-SS�I�I':,�rK<!.:n. Shady Pine Leghorn Far';:

M��A-M�M�O-T-H-T-O-..-U-L-O-U-SEGE];jSE EGGS $1.00 PURE R C B'ROWN TEGHORN' EGGS FOR .BALE WORLD'S BEST LA.=--YI1"G', • . �

wlrmtng and paying Single Comb Wh'I"Olrl�� - 6", Mrs. Roht. Greenwade,\ BlackweU\ FO�� :k0�ri. Large kind. • M. M. Hayes, Leghorns, Eggs $1 to J5 per s'lttlng, Chlckt•
GEESE ALL V:ARI-E-T1ES CHEAP IF '1;'HOROUGHBRED.SINQLE COMB BROWN

12 ",ents each; 500 for $59. Stock $:1 to 12� .

taken soon. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870, Leghorn eggs $6.50, hundred: P. B. Cole, '���!;e;I�S';;:ItC�be���re,ai<:�n�er '_1'. Clal\Hampton, Iowa. Sh K
WHITE EMBDEN GEESE EGGS 25C EACH.

aron, an.

SINGLE COMB BROWN
SINGLI!l'" COMB WHITE LEGHORN ECiOiB�rred Rock eggs 100-$5.00. 15-$1.50.

PURE BRED from prize whining hens mated tu JlU".H ttl W I 'h D I Leghorn eggs, farm range $1.50, 15; $0.00, white Tom B!!-rron cockerels, 284 �gg strain,a. e e c, eorf eld, Mo.
. 100.. Mrs. M. '0. Mo\Vrey, Luray, Kin. _. S6 per hundred; $1:50 per setting. Ordel1

LEORO'RNS. 'I ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN, PURE- ,tUled promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed.'bred eggs 45, $2.75; 100, '$5.50, prepaid. HarjOy Givens, Manhattan, K:an.
� J G. Schmidt, R. No. I, Goessel, l£an. IMPORTED WHI'1;'E I:rEGHORNS, AVER:S. C. W. LEG;HORN EGGS.' 100-$6. 16-$2. CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN aged 95% eggs <tach 'fom Oct. 1st to Jn�Mrs. W. R. Hlld�eth, Oswego, Ke.n. eggs (Sq>lth strain) $1.,25" per , 15; $6.50 '31st. Our sto<;.1<: bl<oker ali records at Agrl,!S. C. W LECftlORN EGGS $1 PER 15; $6 per 100. P. A. Wirtz, Ellinwood, Kan. cultural College, 1917. English strain .xelu.

per 100. Floyd McConnell, Itowns, Kan. SINGLE COMB WH1TE LEGHORNS YES-' ·sl'l(e�r· Free booklet-, "How r make POUIl"
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- tel'lald-Young strains, 15 eggs $2.00; 10.0, pay. Sunny Slope ,Farm, Morrison,;, 01(1�.
erels $�.OO. Mdille McBride, Mankato, Ks. $6.00, postpaid. <;hlcks. "Hillcrest," Altoona, SINGLE.:COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Eoli'

. Kan. -'� seven dollars hundred. 'One fifty setllngR. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $1.50-15;
BARRON'S_ BIG LUSTY 287 EGG STRAIN G;uarante".d fertile. Baby chicks. My bird;$10.00 per 100. L. B. GoocH, Seward, Kan.

'S' C White Lefhorn chicks eggs guaran-
w on first cock, �Irst cockerel, first pen, se,,-ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. CKLS. t d .

C
,- ". ond; third, fourth pullets, State F!tlr Hutch.$2.00. Mrs. Ida Standl(erd, Reading, Kan. v':!n', ,Ka':.�kereI9 2 up. Geo. Patterson, M� Inson, 1917. Winter show six pullets scored

BUFF LEGHORN EOGj! FOR H"ATCHrNG S C
95 to 96 points.. Fine ·lay,ers. Write for'

-, $600 per-l00 J N Mlller Fre1f1inla Kan ,lfNGLE' 10MB BROWN�EGHORN EGGS complete description. G. R, McClure MOo". .,. ,
"

....
_ tom w nter layers, 15, $'l�5; 100, $6.50, Pherson, Kan,

. .

SINGLE COMB WilllTE LEGHORN EGGS pQ9tpald.' Amos T. Becker, R. No.3, Mound-$1.25-15; $6.00-100. Ola Wiliour, Ransom, l'fdge, Kan., .

_:Kan. -
. \ CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS cockerels, prize winners $1.50 up. Eggs100, $6; 15, $1. R. H, Rickett, Arlington. for hatching. Barr's strain. V•.P. Johnsop. EGGS, BEST LANIilSHANS, JOHN
an.

-� SaronVille, Neb. ette, Mullinville, :fean.
SINGLE �MB BROW'N LEGHORNS, EGqS ENGLISH S. C; WHITE LEGH'ORNS. �48 WHITE L"'A�N;"G"'S""H�A"'N�E:=:'::G:-;G:-:S::-,-,�$-=-5,"'il-=0-P=E"'R-IO-O,a� $4 ..50 undred, H. 1'.1. Schoepflln, Q.u�n- to 80B-egg strain. Eggs $1.50 and $3'.00 'Em�chmeler, Maye,tta, Kan.emo\ Kan_ ,� per 15; $8.00 and $16.00 per' 100,,- Will H -, ,BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS $6.50 PER RUN•.ROSE COMB ,BROWN LEGHORN COCK- Call, Cabool, Mo.:.... . dred. Martha Haynes, Grl!,ntville, Kan..erels, ulp strain, $2. MI·s. B. B,., King, PURE BRlj:D. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- QUALITY BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 15Erie, K n. horns, large hens. Winter layers, eggs $!h00 -

$1.6'0; 100, .$6.50. J. M: Bond EnterJ;rls� \

SINGLE C. BUFF EGHORNS' EGGS. per hundred; $3 per fltty. Mrs. Roy C. Kan. / .

J __ "

Seven dollars hundred. Thomas D. Davis, P�a;;u�I,,,,,,M�I-:;ld,::::re,-d"''--:-,I;:{:En,,.=::-::==-===�,.-:===Avard. Okla.
"

PUREBRED DA ROWN SINGLE COMB
SP.'IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS Leghorns. well rna ed. Extra larg", Eggs

, $1.50-15. _ Baby chicks 15c. A. Pitney, for hatching, $5.00 per hundrt!d_,_ Mrs. Bert
BeLvue,:"Kan.

'

'. I .C=o",r�d=cr=-y,=,=-tI-=a�d�d�a�m,..c'�K=a�nc,'=_��=����_�
ROSE CbMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, SINGLE CO,\1B BRO;WN LEGHORN EGGS.
Kulp strain $6 per hundred. Mrs. B. B. $7.00 per 100. Day old chicks 15 cents

King, Erie, Kun, . each. Order.s booked }\Qw. Mrs. H. W.
L, B: RICKETTS, BREEDER' OF PRIZE

Burnett, Osage City, Kan. FOR, SALE-BLACK LANGSHAN COCKER.

a_winning Single Comb .. White Leghorns, ROSE COMB WHITE' LtiGHORNS NO Obe��Il�o�a��gh scoring stock . .I'D. C. Poole,
reensburg, Kan, -,

. frosted combs, years of breeding for win-
PURE R. C, B. LEGHORN EGGS .. PRICES tel' layers. Eggs $3.50-5'1l; $0 .. 00-100. Chas. BLAGK LANGS!oIANS, HIGHEST' QUALITY. ,

reasonable; winter layers. I Mrs. Art .Ioh ri- Householder, Winfield, Kan. . Be�:::' ,J�I�IWt;,����\)fla. Free �I�: C. F.·
ston, Concol'dla, Kun. - , I EGGS FOR HA'l'CHING. RANGE S. C.

,

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN White Leghorns, bred for winter laying,. PU�f6 Bp:r��',. $�.�lTp�r r�N.GSH;AN EGOS
'eggs $4.5,0 100. Choice range 'stock L.y- size, thrift. $5.00 per 100. Order early. C. $. Laying strnln,
man Mun. G·alva. Kan.

,

•

'I. !S_�aR1ble, Coffeyvllle. Kan. ' Sarah GrelBel, Benedict. Kan.

SELECTED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- SINGLE COMB WHIT'E LEGH9RNS, LAY- BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 7 CTS. EACH,
horns. Eggs 100-$6.00. 15-$1.50. Mrs, el:l', winners, e!?gs $1:50 per 15. $7 per over 1ITo-6 cts. Baby chtcks 2'0 cts. ;1"

Willard Hills Milo Kan 100, special pen $0 for 15. Vera Davis, Wln- Geo. W. King. Solomon, Kan.

PUR}] BRED SINGLE COlliB WHI'l'E LEG-
field, Kan., R. No.2, Box',73,' KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHAXs. ,

SING LE CO:\1B WHITE LEG�ORN TOM Winners at the lieadlng shows. Eggs forG���n O't��b'��0�orKi�n50. Prepaid. George Barron E�gllsh stral� direct. Eggs 15 hatching. WFite for mating list. Geo. Klu,·

PRIZ;'; 'nOSE C�MB \'VHIT.E LEGHORNS' for $1.00; 100 for $.0 .•00. Ba.by chicks 12 cts, m=l",r",e..,.'",H=O_I..,to",n",',.,..,I=-(-=a=n",:-=-====--=-,-"",,,,,,,
Eggs $1.50-15. $2.50-30, $6.00-100. A. G: Leander Scott .. Wmdom, Kan.

.

ROWE'S QUALITY WHITE DANGSIIANS.
Dorr, Osage City, Kansas. - RU�SELL'S oFAIMOUS BROWN L'EGHORNS are.stttt Improved. Eggs $1�0.,15: $ti, 100.

WILLOWBROOK ,S C BUFF LEGHORNS (Smgle Comb). Winners. Layers. 15 eggs ft��R��ve�5i.a�:.%K!��tlIlty g aranteed. illal·

are winter lay�rs. 'Eggs $7.00 pel'

1'00'1 fi��? G��stft��;e\1 �hWh,,<;:�:IO�o Mr. and
THOROUGHBRED B LAC K LANGSHAN \Faris Bros.. Mayetta, Kan. .." .

I
ROSE COMB'WHITE LEGHORNS EGGS

SINGLE COMB GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN, er:t;,g�5�ro�x�rt�a�::��.h�lf��e�0�'�'�s�, m;; .$1 25 per' lfi $500 per '100 lIi'rs Fred 'eggs $5.00 !?,!!r 50; $10.00 per 100; prepaid. 100 $8 M I B h O' 1\'1IHIlJr, Wal,efl�ld, JCansas. " ..' :;�.teJ��';. C4y�'!''';,''r: SSaa���ha,;,�tI�':tn:uarant?ed.
'

, . agg e urc, yer, .0 .

S. C. WHT.TE LEGHORNS, TOM BARRON'S FISHE 'S WIstrain. ped lg reed. Eggs $4 fifteen. Sadie ,R , NTER LAYIN.G STRAIN -8F �1I!lN?�__��
tLunceford, Mapleton, Kan. '\pe�I�If�e$tf��r�fo�ltht{�r�I�:��W�'OI� o��· ifC:'BLACK J\nNO�CA-COCKER'ELS $�,40. ,SINGLE COMJiI BUFF LEGHORNS. PRIZE ders now. Frank ·FIshel', Wilson, Kan. E. S. Alexander, Axtell, Kun.Elj�ln�:��t ��';,sdof�VeK��"ars per hundred. S. C.:' BUFF LE:GHORNS-EGGS FROM S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS 1:', $!.26;y. y "

. , qua.Il ty stock mated for heavy productton,ROSE COMB BR9WN LEGHORN EGGS, $2.50 per 15.. One good J'ocl,erel tor sale. 100-$6.50. F)1rnam porter, Garnett. l�an._
winter layers, h. per 100. Mrs. H. Lee D. B. Clapp, 1512 Bu(�"anan St., .'Topel<a. EGGS FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB BL.ACK

Smith, No.2, Kanopolis, Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB 'VHITE LEGHORN lIHnorca eggs from fine pen. R. E, Leech,

CHOICE SINGLE COMB �RO"'N L E:G- eggs; from free range flock of 4j)0 hens;
1608 'Hogeboom, Topel,a.

.

horns. Eggs prepaId 100-$�.00. 200-$I1.S0. br'ed to lEy big white eggs and l,ots of them, PURE BRED SINGLE COUB BLACK )IlN·
Mrs. D. J. Ryan, Centralia, han. _

' $7,00 per 100. J. E. Porter. Be I '}It, Kansas. orca eggs $1.50 'Per 17 or $7.00 per 100.
PURE SINGLE COMB' BROWN LEGHORN FEW CHOICE S. C. WHITE _LEGHORN Express or postpaid. Claude Hamilton, Gar·
eggs $5.00 hundred. Farm range. I\Irs. cockerels from my combined egg contest L,n=e�tt�·,=K�a�n=.�=��==�=======�Harry Augustus, Waterville. Kan. and show roonl Winners, reasonable. Eggs r

SINGLJoJ COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. WIN- $7·100, chicks 16 cents. ,C. G. Cook, Lyons, ORPINGTONS.ners of the blue In four states. Eggs $6.,50 Kan. '

�M __��
per 100. W. J. Roof, Maize, Kan. EXCELSIOR FARM SINGLE COMB' WHITE BUFF ORPDiGTON COCKERELS $2 EACH,
THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- Leghorns.' Yesterlald-YounlL strain cock. Edith Dews. Tonganoxie, Kan ..

horn eggs. $1. 50_ per setting of 15 ,eggs. erels $2, 3 for $5. Eggs $5 per 100. Bab,,! SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGSMrs. James Ba.xte..r, Lebo, ·!lnsas. chicks 12 cts. Mrs. C. C. 'Cole, Levant, Kan prepaid 100-$6,00. Mrs. E. h Wellierer,
STANDARD REMEDY .• PAOLA, KAN.; S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. 12-GOCKER- Centralja, Kan.

,_offers Single Comb 'White Leghorn eggs els $2.50 each. Eggs from my best pens PUREBHED -WI:oITER LAY BUFFS, EGGS,from heavy Illye,rs at $6,00 per 100. $2 ,pel' 15, Utility pens $7 per 100. H. P. $5.50-100. Pleasantview Poultry Farill,
S. C. BLACK LEO�S. PRIZE WIN. S�V�rdfege�m, 1144 Forest Ave.,�Ichlta, Little River, Kan.

.

n)ng stock for sale, Eggs In season. How- 1 a . ,

COOK STRAIN BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGSard L. Goss. Austin, Minn .. Box 29�, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. PURE $1.25 pCI' 15. Chicks 20c. Mrs. J'ohn HoUgh,
WHITE LEGHORNS. OFFICIAL REC- Barron cockerels. Frantz.,Wyckoff, Yes- .Jr,,'Wetmore,

.

Kan.
ords MissQurl Experiment Station. ·Har· terlald dams. Chicks. Eggs "$ir=lOO. Satls-. EGGS FOR HATCHING. 'VHITE

.mon, 400'1.. M. South, Springfield, Mo. i���lon guaranteed. Jos_:ph, Creltz, Beloit, ton. Write for mating list. L. P. hit·
ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $10 wan, Bendena, Kan.

___...,
per 100 prep.ald. Satisfaction guaranteed. EGrt. FOR HA,TCHING FROM THRIFTY SINGLE COMB BUFF' ORPING'l'ONS. )5Mrs. John Zimmerm,an, Sabetha, Kan. fa m raised, S. C. "'l,lte

Legho\ns.
Fer- 'pullets ,(nd 3 cocl<erels $2.00 apiece. "",

S. �. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FROM till guaranteed. $7 pel' 100; $1.5 per 15. glnla Vlntfe, Peru. Kan.
.

___S. C. WHITE LEGHQRN COCKERELS FOR MI' •. Jno, A. McMeen, Coffeyville, {an., R. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. GOOO
sale. From prize "liming pens $2, $3 and NO.4.

'

weight, bone, size and color $2.50. Mallei
$5 each. L. P. Fl'IlDz, Ness City, Kan. WINTERLAY SINGLE COI\['W'WHITE LEG- Teagarden, LaCygne. Kan.
PURE SIN.GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN horns. Record breaking layers. od"Flock � ORPINGTONS. PUREBRE:n.
eggs, range stocl, 15-$1.25; 100-$6.00, pre- records 200 to 265 eggs. Chicks, "ggS, ,stock. ter I ers. ,Fifteen eggs $1.50; 50-$4.paid. Mrs. L. N. Ambler. Cheney. Kan. Catalog on request. Barlow and Sons, Klns- McKnight, Cherryvale, 'Kan, __

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN ley. Kan.
S. C. BUFF ORPI�ON EGGS. HANGrLeghorns. 100 eggs. $,5.00; 16. $1.00. URE13RED FLOCK SI,NGLE' COMB WHITE flock $1.25 15. Special matlngs $2.00 I.

Charles Dorr &. Sons, Osage Clty,_.Kan. Leghorns. Eggs from famous laying V. Ravenscroft. Kingman, Kan. � I
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS strain. Guaranteed and securely packed SINGLE COMB_ BUFF ORPINGTON 1,;_oq,il.5eggs prepaid. 100-$6.00; setting $1.50. Clr- parcel post prepaid. $7.00 per hundred. W. Yarded stock $2.00·pel' sett,lng; range ,1.-,
cul"rs free. ChBa. Bowlin. Olivet. Kan. E. Neal; Irving. Kan.- _

Mrs. T. N. Be�l<ey. Linwood. Kan. �
EUREKA FARM SINGLE COMB WHITE ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLU: WHITE ORPINGl'ON 'EGGS FROM 000P,
$5L�:I�IO{on::' J:�� �i��ie�r��lIlt:h��%.' I���s be��v�Jr';t;if��fngrI'.��hco"��.bS·�ele�r�g�;:gi�� $4sJ�c�� �tll�VJ5.0t1_Ot�i maJ�n;s $2.00,1"
SINGLE'COMB BROWN L1!:GHORNS. BEST $1.50; 50-$3.50; 100-$0.00. Goldenrod Poul-

. -. . . oy. ca. a.

,SPiftltry Farm. ilf'esa. Colo. HIGH. SCORING BUFF ORPINGTONS·O·' 100,quality. Heavy wll1ter-layhig strain .• Free
PUREBRED SINGLE' COMB BUFF LEG- e5ggs A$3.00 and $5.00. UtllltYl<la$l. ,

circular. Mrs. D. A. Wohler, HIIIHboro, Ka'E horn eggs. Eggbred, sweepstake, gold $6. O. ' Latham, Ingersoll. 0 '

'r\'GSINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS medal winners 100, $6.00. Pens $2.00, $3.00, EGGS-BIG VIGOROUS BUFF OHI il"from winter layers. 15 $2.00. 100 $8.00 $5.00 setting. Satlsfactlon absolutely

guar-\
tons $1.50 setting, $6.50 hundred.,

npostpaid. l!'. W. Spieth. W·aul<omls, Ol<la., anteed. Chester Hines,. Emporia. Kan:--. Arthur M'os"�. R. 5, Leavenworth. �,o_"Nif.R. 1.
SINGLE AND ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- PURE BRED CRYSTAL WHITE OHrlircdS. C. BROWN I�EGHORN COCKEREL'S.. horns. Start with bred-to-Iay strain. Stan-' tons, Eggs $1.50 flUeen ; $6.50 h�iI;

.

Prize winning stock $3.50; frozen combs '<lard bred. lay most eggs, delivered free. MrR. "'m. Patterson, Yates Center, �fla��' Ord�r at once. B. Haug, Centralia; Hatching eggs $2.00, i5'; 50. $3.50: 100, $8.00. GAREY' STRAIN WHITE ORPING1I:�O:
SINGLE COMB

,PlaiD\'lew Poultry F:arm. JLebo. Kan., R. '1. Eggs from selected stoclt./ !Fjlteen. VUiI.
I)er 15. Slngl��Fo�b ����R�SI�;2�!� SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS Fifty, $4.00. Mrs. Helen Llil. 1110£. HO�fi i

eggs $2 per 15. trom exhibition pens and range stoc�. EGGS fROM BUFF ORPINGTON rn1li,t
Kan.

Mrs. E. A. Lyon. Burden, $1.50 to $5 per setting. ,Prepa.ld by parcel winners by the setting or 100. MI1!1i1�c\l"post. Booking orders. now.' Baby chicks, and free. Book orders early. Roy Sanner, I

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS few coc�rels. P,!!arl Haines, Rosalia, Kan. ton. Kan. '-='ISUt��;r�: J���, $8.0.0 per 10,0. Irene Worley, GRANT, THE.. RELIABLE S. C. WHITE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. WINi'I"j;,1
LeghOrn�,speclallst�nd breeder offers 100 Heart of America show,Kansas CII\ a,;dTHOROUGHBRED SINGLE' COMB WHITE exceptional young h s at $2.50.-to $5, also November. Headed l:iy male bird pure "�)ldL'po:horn eggs. .Frantz and Tom Barron hatching eggs, satls action guaranteed. Cat- direct from Owen Farms costing fifty 'ilf'strain •. $1.50 pel' 15 or $7.00 per 100. Chicks alog, oraer Immediately. Clias. Grant, Ellt one hundred dollars. Five dollars pOl'

15 cts. Mrs. James Altl{en, Severy>Kan. Fall<!, Kan," ,teen. C, Lowe, Route 8, Topelta. I{an.

THE POULTRYMAN_'S M.AR{(ET .. �Pt)\CE
Rate: 6 cents a word each Insertion for 1, 2 or 8 times. 5 cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.
IT GIVES RESULTS. Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole number as �.'word In both classification and signature. No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittance must accompany aU orders.

I
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.., One Four One
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10 $ .60' $2.00 20 '11.56
11 ,66 2.20 27 1.62
12...... .72 2.40 28 .. , 1.68
13...... ,78 2.60 29 1.74
H. .84 2,80 30 1.80
16r..... .90 3,00 31. 1.86
16. .. .. • .96 3.20 32 1. 92
11 ...... 1.02 3.40 33 1.98

�L:::: U� U8 �b::::: U�
��.:::::: U� U8 iL:::,: Ug
22 ...... 1. 32 4.40 38 ...... 2.28-
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,��'15:., .. j. 1.,50 5.00 c

se, many elements enter Into the shipping
o( eggs by. our advertisers and the' hatching
<>I, sarne by dur eubscrtbers thILt the p1,!bllsh
era of thla'paper�caJl.not�guarantee that eggs
shipped shan reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can.. they guarantee .tbe, hatching of 'eggs.
We shatt "continue to. exercise the, greatest'
ca,re In ..aUowlng poultry, and egg advertisers
to use- this paper, but our responslbllHy muat·
e"d· wl:th that.

AN<;_ONAS. I

ANCONo(\ EGGS. SEVEN DOLLARS HUN
"

dre(i. Earl Grimes, MII\n'ap9I1s, Kan.
S: 'C. ANCOl'jA EGGS� 15-$1.00. 100-$7.00,

, .,Farq> !loc1<:. Dr. !\'atson, Eudora; Kan.
. �URE ANCO:N:A CQCKS $2.50 UP, EGGS

.

10'0-$,7.00. Ethel ;Johnson, Assaria, Ka!l.,Box��. ..

20'FULL BLOOD ANCONA COCKEREI:.S,

p,es:����,st:r'a�. 2_.to 5 dollars. C!a!lde Bal,ley,
SINGLE' COMB ANCONAS. GOOD FER:
tile eggs $2.00 per 15. Roy Park, Yates

Genter, Kan.
S'lNOCE AND ROSE COMB ANCONA"'EGGS

. cl1eiip, from extra good stock, G. D. WIl
Ierna, ·

...lnman. Ka.n.
S: C. ANCONA EGGS FROM MATURE
stock: $'7-100. Also cockerels. Mrs. Will

TO,rgeson, White City, Kan.
SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 15 FOR
\' $1.50 or $B,OO per one hundred, delivered.

_C, K. Whitney, R. No.9, Wichita, Kansas.

MY FLOCi?''' , FROM· PRIZE WINNING
Single Comb Ancona eggs .1,5, $1.00; 100,

$6.00.-' Satisfaction guarantee\l. Shem, Yo-
der, Yoder, Kan.

"

_ .

ANCONA-R. C: RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerel tor sale $2. 00 and'" up for good

breedJnl; stock. Eggs in season. Emmett
Plcl(elt, Prlnceto,_n�,_M_o_._-----
PURjll' BRED:' 1IIOTTLE:Q ANCONAS.

$'7�o"r;��s r?o�ol�so �a)����. co�:e��ls �\5¥2:o50
"eaen. W. 1'. Likes, 'Vllllamsburg, Kan.

MY ANC0NA DOPE TELLS WHY I QUIT
Elg��1 aOI!��rnt�;.ee'iiid ��cy,"n�hb:e��:�s lo�r-
ers;' brYed Anconas. 10 eggs $2.40; 40-$4.00;
65'-$5.75; 100-$8, prepaid. Page's Farm, Sa
lina, I�an.

.

BABY c'!HICKS; l

!BABY CHiCKS". EGGS, SIl'1GLE C6MB
Blacl( Mlnorcas. Rose Beth�Il, Pomona, Ks.

BABY CHICKS, EGGS ANI? STOCK FROM
,

ten varieties.' Circular free. Jas. "Houck &
Co., Tiffin, Ohio. Box 813.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG�ORN BAB'Y
chicks 15 cen ts. Orders booked now. Mrs.

Anna Hege, Sedgwick, Ku.n. "

BABY CHIX AND EGGS. ALL L)i:ADING
� 'varieties. largest \vinnel's at State fairs
'amI shows. ,H, .J. Hart, Falls C11.l', Neb.
BARRON'S TRAP NEST, BHED-:TO LAY,

-. G����tee�. �IO�"P1t��::'��� !vl�l;�,�n, �:�:
75,000 BABY CHICKS, BARRED AND
Hurt Rocks, ,'Whlte Legho,·ns. 15 cents,

prepa.!.d. Live delivery guaranteed. Young's
Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.
BABY CHICKS-20 LEADING VARIETIES.
Safe delivery guaranteed:' Price list free.

Largest 'hatchery In Middle West, Mllter
Poultry Farm, R. 10, Lancaster, Mo.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR LJ')AST
money at Colwelll Hatchery. Guaranteed

alive' or replaced free. Shipped anywhere.
100,000 to sell. 12 cents each. Smith Center,
Kan. /
BABY CHICKS - ROCKS, REDS, WYAN-

o

dottes� /Leghorns and
....
Anconas. Circulars.

free. Eastern nranch Hatchery, Fostoria.
Ohio. Huber's Reliable Hatchery, Dept. A,
Augusta, Kan.

BABY CHICKI3-WHITE LEGHQRNS,
Barred Rocks, 15c each, prepaid. We

'hatch thousands of them. ,Jesse A. Younkin.
Wa�!(efield, Kan. /..
BABY CHICKS. S. c. 'WHIT;El LEGHORNS,
Barred Rocks, Reds, Buff Orplngfons, S.

C. Black Mlnorcas. Golden ,sebrlght Ban·
tam eggs. Riverside Poultry Farm and
.Hatchery, Blackwell. Okla.

'-_.� I_:l�!,!��
EGG9 FROM -FINE LARGE LT. BRAHMAS.
Also males. Mrs. Fred O'Daniel, West

mOl'elanl1, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED MAMJlfOTlr LIGHT
Brahmas, 15 eggs $2.00; 100-$B.00. Cora

Lilly, Ollvet, Kan.

DUCKS.
�----�------�----

MAMMOTH PEKINS. EGGS' $1.50, PER 15
_"

prepa,ld. Miss M. Kragh, Driftwood, Okla.
.10 FAWN .WHITE DRAKES, GOOD LAY-

Ing strain, $2 00, $3.00. Mrs. Ben 1I11ller,
Newton, Ran.

-

DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
tAken soon. Bare Poultry-Co" Box 870,

Hampton. Iowa.
FA'IoVN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duel, eggs $1.00 per 13; $3.00 per GO; $5.00

per 100. Mrs. Roht. Greenwade, Blncl,-
well, ;OKla.

GIDNEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS
ch�ap. It taken soon. Bare Poultry Co.,

Box 870, Hampton. Iowa.

LAoNGSHANS.

BIG BLACK LANGl:!HANS, scorrso.
isfacUon guara.ntesd.j; H. Osterfoss,

rick. Ia. ..'
-

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
tor ha tch i n g; Mrs. GOO: W. Shearer, Law •

renee, Ran,

, '



BREEZE'

RHODE. JiSL�D BEDS.

llROli1GHTON'S S, c. REIEl8, AN EXH.BlI-
Non eg'g" la.ying strain. None be t rar. Cat

alog free, Ooekore ls $2.50 a-n d, blgh.er. "Phoe.
'D. '£r:oug:h,ton,. \rVetmore, I';:a,.n, !

RIDSE €O�l'B aano IllGGS. H5 EGG STRAUN
fram I\'1issouri Exne rt'men t s ta.t lorr or. Blue

Ribbon State Show winners $4 per 15. Range
$,8 per 100, Mon,l. Roberts, Holsl'ngton .. KaD,

CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Red cocke re!s, $3 and $4 each. Ranga

eggs ..f.coJn well selected ftock $1.50 per 15;
$6.00 per hundred. E, A. Bl:yan, Ernnorta,
Kan.
EGGS FROM! SElL ElC'llED, SINGLE, C01UB
R I, Reds (Mahood strain) also Rose Ce.D!lJh

.....Red eggs, franl hea:..vy winter lruyers, p;t'e'1niu:rn
,stock, pen and range, Write Mrs. E. S:
J Mannoe .. Ottawa, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. BLOOD LINES <OF'
Sa", Fi-..nctsco and' Ch-kiBlg,o winners, PeIr

eggs $2.5'0 to $'5,00" Good. range tl<fck. Get
our pI-lces betore yo.u order.. Mrs. Auce

PLYMOUTH BOCRS.,-� '.

1:<lCKS. -.T. M". THOMPS0N, COLD--
tc an.

:' leK EGGS, ,'''lELliAM' A. HESS"
n III t. E::::-:::a:_;I1,;_,---��-=""'���-=--;o;�

,\HI:;,:I' ROC]" €OCKERELS $2'.00. JI'.' T.
Ihltl't,'·l'lt. OllIe HilI.. ICal1'. �

['1'1' ItUCK EGG'S- $1:.50-105, $6.00-1'00\
vtcAnu l ty. Mo ltne. Kan.. ",'..
I,' ROCK E�},GS $6'.00, 00--$'�3'"-;;G;-;c'0-:-:M)"'R""S=-.

, I'�, Stevens. Htimbol'dt: '"Kansasl
',,( 'T';: ]'OGS. $2,50 PER 16; $10 PER

, r., Stephens. Gar-qen City, ·Kan.
, l'lU;O WHI'1'E IUl)€K E::OCKERELS

!.(l\··I�R EGGS $1.50 PER Hi, $3.50 �EGGS FROM P�R.IZ-E WINNING WHITE'
", }I rs. Fred' MIller, �'Wake!!eld, Rocks. $1.50 per 15.; $'6.50 per 100. Fishel

and WhRe Ivo,ry strains. All, orders given
�"il EGG STRAI·N·-s- B�RRED' cal'eful.and-prompt attention, -A,' H. Alpers,
15-$1.50. 10·0-$7:jlO,. R. B. SneH,' Hudson. Ran.

-
,

"
�,"n BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE AND' QNAJi.-

1111'1'1', 11('l'K EGGS $0'.00 PER HUNDRED, ity. 'EIghteen ye!j.Ds-care�u,l DreetUng. Eggs
,P"I' ,·".ing, $1.50. R. L'I Lemons, R-No. 3" $1:25 pel' 15; .$6.0'0 per. 100. Safe arriv8!1

Knu. � I' gua-run tee d', Gten'da:le F'arm, C. E. R-omary,
IWCK EClttS;- IVORY S'l'RAIN $1. 50, : Prop . ..'. Olivet, Ka·n.

-

':',00 per 10'0', ,Herman··Do'hrmann,. 'BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR SETT1NG.
1;,,>1,

'

P8!rirs' 200 .eg.g strntn. Best pens $3 per'15,
" ROCK lilGG'S. 16 $L50. 10'0 $500 $0' per 30, '$12 per 100'.- Utility flock, $6 per

,I, $2.00. Mrs.. Alex Sherld'an',' 100, Booltlng orders now. Gem Pouitry.
1(nn. Farm. Hav.en�-Ka.nsaB. •

.I":I!"I· HARRED R0CK' EGElS. $"-.50 BRAlDLEY-TPr01>1PSON RING'LET B.R��e�
�\!ll1. Il!;I;:O'�,,"a�l. hundred.-<'M·r:!. �O'b :DODI"

for quality and size. ]�gg�
1'1:, .'. Ili:;;J,i R'OCK EGGS FOR' HA'l1CH- 0-$3.50; 100-$6.00. .Inn., '1'.

h" '
-e t ttng $6-100 Mrs L II Whi,t'-- Clti, Ran-sa:s, !.JDck BOil< 7,7.

r,y 1,' -tr-w. l'::al;.
. .._ . '

THO'MPS0N'S I1IfPER-iAL

L·I. ,ltl';!) BARR'ED ROCK COCKER-
"i', '" ench wl\l1e they last. C. V.' La-

IOllia, Kn.n, -

'_ ":YA-NOO��. '" :,
DUSTON 'WHITE wYANDo.XTE· _

EGGS;
.

'Mrs. PlcRcle. Ell<_ �Ity. Kan. -"_ """� c

'WHIll'E WYA.ND'OTTES. STOCK'AND-JilGGS: -

Gjn,ettel 8. Glnette, Flarence. K..""n-=.��=="=,,,
SILVE� WYANDOTTE, COCKElRELS ��
eggs. Chas .. 'Martin, Fre,donia., KaJ.:l. �

. "If' .

_____��� � -r WHITE WYANDO'rTE EGGS; -15-$1.50: lOG-'
$6,00,- FL 0, Collins. FDnt..tm, K ..n, � � _.

'SILVER WYAN,])O'l''r�S, � FREE _M-A.1'ING' .

list. Chas. Flanders. Sp�ln,gblll. I>;a.n:,-il-' _

WHITE, WYANElOTTEl EGGS: F1SMElI;:
- stralnA'l.50-15, R;·A. M"'P·hehl.. ln""�'I&s::
Wlill"lr:E WYANDOTTES, ROffi,GE 'E:GGg,�

$4'-.o.o·-fo� Bentha Rugers.. G ..rnet.t.•Ka:n. ',
GOLDEN WYANDOT'PES. C0CIlERELS $2: -

Eg.gs 50-$3. Vivian' And.".son·, R 5, Oswego,
Kam. �,.

'to [,AYER BARRED ROCK COCK
"0 to $'5,00. Eggs $6.00 100. C. F.
rl ron, Kn.n.>

�

PURE, - WHITE Y'IYAN1l.0TTES. LAYING;,
- Slra.l'n; :oclt..erelsl eggs. Ira Ives. LiQ.�·r.a.l,
Kan. ._ ",'

WHITE WYANDOTTEl_EGGS'$1 PER'S'ET
tfng : $5-100� Mrs. GeD. RankLn..�Blrdo",er.

K=�
,

-�
WHITE WYANDO't'TE 'EGGS $'1.25 PER- 15;,'
n.oo per 100. Hdmer Ru�h, Mound'med'g,e,

Kan ..
-

.

C'i�,���BIt�gg:i;,;:�r�o�-r�rs����.�-e� .

Le·bo. Kan.. t -
-

,

WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOT''cES PLEASE•.
-a'sk for pr-Ices and,��g\l.a>.rante&-. Earl W'o,ad:".

Grainfield'., Kan.

: 1.:0 BIq TYPE UARRED nocrr
"Ii pel' 15'. $,5 ,0 O.:'tO O. Mrs. GeDrge
:':dll:.', 01\:11],.

.\ R R r;o ROCK.. COCKE�ElLS.
, u rk e vs, Toulouse g�§Se. Enlma

1:�D:hury. Ka,n.
ROCK C0CICEREL9 - LA'RGEl,
bird s ; nUlI'J10W barred : $-2.00 each.

"

.\dams. Ne·b.
--

H.·\ IlRE'D' ROCKS, WINNERS.
mat irt g-, 15-$3.00'; range 100-f5,50.
r. Cer�ll'a.lia" 'Kan ..

\ RG'E PU�'E BARRED' ROCK
" farm grow"n, $'2 to, $5 each.
I. Belleville, Kan.

FOR SAIYE-BUFF A]'fD PARTRJD5-13' ,

Wya.ndot te cock e re ls $2.00 eacb, . F. ,L:
·Smlth. &.loH. Ran.

PURE BRED WHITE'WYANDOTTE COCT{-,
erels tor sale. "2.fi,Q a piece. iVla'ude V:"un-' ..

�edtle'ld. Kan. I ','. c·'

WMIT'E 'VYANDO,.TEEf; BRED FOR $.9.'0'8'.
Eggs $1.60'-15. $7,OO-rOo prepaid'. ·D�\llght.

Osbarl1'; De'lph-os. Ran. .

"._

,R:.pe�· l�rUTo� �lt��O�:;�E R���SG;;e�� :

wad",', Blackwell. Okln.

"'C'K ]�GGS-EXTRA QPALITY.
d u tll i ty s tock. Heavy layers.- .Al,
�t€'. A me!", Ran.

r: (J" I(S. BIG T-Y-P-E-,-F-'-A-'R-r;-r-R-,�A�N�G'E�:
-t rutn«. I l�ggs $6 per liOO.. Mrs..
(ILt. H.aymond, I{.an.� .

HOCK ]�GGS-W'INTER .LAYERS:
". I" $6 per hundT-ed. Delivered'.

CHOICE GO'LDEN" WYANDOTT'F: EGGS._
Farm nange $1.50-115: $7.00-100. Mrs. H: ,0.

Mott. _White, City. Ka.n, c:

<

Ad'ditiQnal fouttry Ad�. on following' Page
--
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FARMERS' <iA'SSIFlED 'AbVE-RT-tSINGRate: 6 cents a word each insertion f;r 1\ 2 or S tlmes.( 6>- n{;"u'n��aCh Initial. abbreviation or whole num ,cents a word each inaertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. Her as<a word in both classification and signa.Re�lttance must accompany o,<:ders. IT_GIVES RESULTS, ture. No display. ,type' or mu�tratiOils admitted.j

W ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring birds at $2.00 per 15. Martin

stral'n. Frank Henderson. Solomon. Kan.
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.
Three, five and ten dollars. ,plggS chotce

atock. Ten cents each. H. C. Rice, Dur-ham,
Kan.
WHITE WYANDOl'TES, BLUE RIBBON
wlnnera, record layers. Eggs only. Cata-

log free. Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effingham, -

��;�BOX STRAIN OF SILVER WYAN- LIVES'J.lOOK. ' SEEDS"ll.ND NURSERIES ...... J.
' ! SEEDS-AND NUBS;EBIES,

dottes. Eggs $1.60 per setting, $6.00 per CHOiCEA�ERDEEN A1jG�l"B�Li..S. ALEX F�NE ALFALFA SEED $9.50 PER �J. F. G,OOD AMBER CANE SEED $5.00 P'E'R"B"��;,. Henry L. Brunner, Route No.5, Newton, Spong, Chanute, Kansas. O. B. H.·R. Pott<:r, ....Chanjller, Okla. Sacks extra. C. J. Miller, ·Stratton. ·Nebll.REGISTER-ED HEREFORD BULL, 4 YE�. 1917 ORANGE CANE SEY:> U.OO' ,BU. 200 >BUSHELS CIJOICE RED >\MBERCAii'SI�!�� an:��P.���:dS·ope::;_�rng. :�g� old ..
' Geo. Dawson, Clements, KIrfI. .

sacked. '-WIIlIam Cutter, Hugoton, Kan. s�ed.\ $10 cwt. \'J. Vir Holm, While eli:15, $1.25; '100, $6. Mrs. Ed. Bergman, Paola, FOR SALE: ONE-REG1STERED HOLSTEIN, ENGLISH BLUE ....GRASS SEED.'" 16C PER Kan. "

" '

Kansas. bull L A Swartz Bancroft Kan ,. lb. Reclea:ned. D. J. Standlferd, Reading, WANT CANJil SEED, MILL,ET, sUOPURIlI BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS DUROCS ALL AGES, BOTH SEX, SHIPPED Kan. "

Grass, Fancy ,Alfalfa, Hulle4'-Sweet c?'$1,00 per setting; $4.50 per 100. Parcel on ap.proval. John Lusk, Jr.. Liberal, Kan. WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER SEED, ver, ShallQ_ or Egyptian Wheat, Bloo�t ·1 30 ttl 1.1 G St t T REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, .50, TWO k unnuljed $15 per bu. 60 Ibs. Chas. Kelley, Butcher and Straw:berry or Calico Co,,",/I:::O:n;··' se ng. rs. . ewar, ampa,
reglst�red .cowa, Percy LIll, Mt.. Hope.. Insley, .Kan. • O'Bannon, Claremore. Okl�.

•

I' ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES. Kan. -

BLACKHULL WHITE KAFIR SEED. WELL SEED CORN: YEILLOW DENT. HAS '.fEST·

; Good ones Egg.. 15 $150 Parcel post FOR SALE-BLACK, FRENCH DRAFT Leme,atTuurtetdl'e, .0$4k·17a5. hundred sacked.\ 'A!thur '(TfiSd$9.l2��r {v.thyP��:s$_�5�r�perwbUhSehneIY;OIUOCb�Hundred $6: no.t pr.epaid.· R. 1.1. Weaver; .

stallion, age 6. �arry Haldeman, H!>pe, get rellil,ble seed? Bleta's f
-

M R ..;Harper, Kan. 'Kansas. SUDAN GRASS SEED'. PURE, RE.· -El D· . ree... Mltch'l\, '

cteaned Kansas gro"'n. �. rite T. N.
orado I;lprlngs. ,0 .. R. R. 2.'fi0-BUMBrA W'YAND0TTES FROM PRIZE FOR SALE OR TRADE, BLACK JACK FOR, • ..·n KAFIR SEED BLACK' HULLE �

•

winning strain. Eggs $1.50 per 15 or, $6.00 Holstein heifers �r bull. J. A. Boyd, Ack- Beckey; Linwood, Ka,n. V
,

I. � D WHIT,'Pll,r .1". 1\1rs. W�eltmann, Clay Center, erland, Kan. SEED GORN.. EARLY OR' LATE HILD-
Well' matured and gradea, 19n CI·Op. "'Kan � No 3 .

reth 'yellow dent, $3.00. Originator. C, E. pe�;}b. Send Soutb for early maturing se"
., . .'. ..

"

FOR QUICK ,sALE-TEN' CHOICE HOL-·
Hildreth, Altamont, Kan. .,

Senu self addreased and, stamped envel'llI""HIT WY.ANDOTTES. TRIO WON FIRST' stein cows; need room for .sheep, V. E. for ·samples. I J. C. Lawson, Pawnee, Okl!:,. Topeka Free Fair <,Junldr Department). Conwell, Wetmore. Kan.·/ EL4,CK HULl..'ED"WHITE KAFIR TESTED BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR 100LImited supply of eggs, $2 per 15.. Clara FOR SALE-A FEW CHOICE CHESTER seed, $2.50 per bu. Sacks extra, l!. E. germination. Test at 'Manhattan' 13�;m,ng, Idan'a,. Kan: � .
-

White pigs and one brood sow. Adolph Mariner. Fredonia, Kan. - por bu. In 2 bu. lots. Order alrect fro"
-r-'
•.'WA.TTLES· COLUMBIAN WYAND0TTEI;l: Petersen, Jamestown, Kan. WEI.L MATURED BI.ACK HULL WHITE thl.s ad. (Supply Limited). (Also 60 b,J Most famous winners tn the West. '''Eggs FOR SALE-2..,REGISTERED PERCHERON. kaflr $4.50; cane seed $8.50;· milo $1, all cane seed). !fl. W, -Chestnut, Klnca!d, R,,-.'8 and- $2 per 16. H. A. Wattles, 1149 Unl- stallions, 1 fack and 5 Jennets. Write R. cwt. J. T. Lemon.' Tuttle, Okla. . "WHIPPOORWILL OR, SPECKLED PE�veJ:slty,! Wichita, Kan. R. Johnson, O�lando, 0kla. I PINTO �EA!IolS: I D)llLIVERED YOUR STA- I. per .po,!!!ld re, Black Eyes. 9'0, Creams 10,:WHITEll. WYANDO'I:.TES, EGGS _FOR THREE JACKS FOR SALE VEky CHEAP. tlon ten cents per pound fifty pound lots New crop plantlng'seed, F, O. B. Wlnnsbo"1 haitcli",g from purebred, heavy layIng �Would exchange for cheap land or stallloil. or more. C. F. Hines, Elkhart, Kansas. cash with order, - Nothing shlppe� b), par,.'fl.��kg"la�!', Ir:�onf,1.�O�n. fifty $U�. H. w:;�""'o. W. Siders,. Moran, . Kall· _

.

.

.

BROOM CORN"'-EARLY DWARF' SEED I o."i.r �'l:e"en';-.JMer�hantl1 & Pia ters Ban�D
_

FOR SALE OR TRADE-"-GOOD" GRADE scarce, Transportation bad. Order ·early.
. . one, nns 0)"0, .e"as. \'WHITEr WYANDOTTE. EGGS EXCELLENT Percheron staoJ�n, 1900 Ibs., reasonable. $S..,per·bushel ..... -y,;en Sanders, Atlanta. Kan. ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN. NON:: la)!lng strain. Blue ribbon winners, $5.60 John Harms, We tmoreland, Kan. PURE KANSAS SUNF'LOWED,...BEED FOR Irrigated. Good. ger.mlnatlon, $7.00 IIliund'red; $1.00 fifteen. Express prepaid.

FOR -S"'ALE-IMPORTED TON BELGIAN--' sa e, shelled and tested $3.21;- 'per bushel.' $10.00 bu. Backs 60c.. White Blossom S"!II�ril.· Bert Irelan11, Holton," Kan. •

10 b I $
� clover. Amber and White Cane, local or'·lll.RJD.BLO.OD WHI'1;'E WYANDOTTE EGGS stalllon'''7 years. T.wo good jacks, three ots 3.00� Fred Carlisle, Burrton. Ks. car lots. Ask for prIces and samples. L. A..; loek' mat'etl- with fine cockerels, all pure

and ten .y:ears:·, Wtm. Crone, Bremen, �an._ FOR SALE-l91G'REID'S YELLOW DENT Jordan Seed Co., WlnolJa. Kan.!.!: Ite Rose oomb.. '1.50-flfteen; $3.50-flfty; REGISTERED JERSEYS. 8,JX YOUNG' corn,' shelled and graded; fine condition; FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS GROW,S.OO.bundred .. John H. Summer, LeRoy, Kan. cows. One two-year-otd -butl, 'Cholce stock $5 a bushel. McCall & Williams, Onelda.- Ks. Ing In open ready ('fOr shlpiling. Leadl;SJoL:VER LACED WYANDOTTES. PURE- b,argaln prIces. C. H. Mills, Waterville, Kan,r KAFIR, BLACK HULLED WHITE $5.00 varieties, 1000-$2.50. 600·$1.60Idellvered p!"bred, eggs tl�teen $1.50; hundred '6.50. \1 FOR SALE OR'TRADE-ONE IMPORTED hundred pounds. D.warf Broom Corn seej). tato plants 1000-$3.25;' 6000-$3.00.uaqntee Ii 60% hatch or will duplicate Eorcheron stallion, also. one 16-hand reg- $5.00 bushel. Fred Priebe. Elk City, Okla, You get plants or -money back. OFort Wo�-orde:r at' half. price, S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Istered jack. T. P. Stryker, Hesston,' Kan. SCHROCK KAFIR SEED FOR Soi\LE' BY� Truck and Plant Growef, Ft. Worth, Tox- Ran. -_ -

FOR SALE-FOUR REGISTERED PERCH- . grower. Sample and price on request. FETERITA SEED ,FOR ",ALE. -MATURliii'!!!l_qGjI •. ·.WHITE W.YANDOTTES. LAYING eron stallions all blacks. Two coming 3, \James Wlls.on. Box 6, Route �, Parsons, Kan. In 70 aayS; malz':; alJ.d· kafflr In same fl'll• �t'ta.n. UtlJlty $1.25. fifteen, '$3.50 fifty, $6 two comIng 2. F. J. Burns. ClaY Center, SELECTED PURE BLACK HULL WHITE complete failure; m,tflj:es fine fodder; r�-

hund!,ed. 'Pen headed by $l,,5 cockerel direct "Ran.
_ kaflr heads. Stillwater germination test cle��ed and graded; $7.00 p'l.r cwt . .' my 'Il,from' Keeler, -$2, fifteen. �. M.- Weaver, THREE REGISTERED, SOUND BLACK 98%. 6c lb. Claude Randall, Nardin, Okla. tlo':«, sa�ksk fr"J" uS'StiSfaCtiOn 'guaranteed 01Newton, Kan. '

Jacks. 14% and 15 hands standard, $375 to PROGRESSIVE EVERBEAIUNG- STRAW- ffi�rkY C:;;nt �. • tat ton, LjXlngton, R....EGGS F0R HATCHING FROM WHITE $475. The money making kind. Lewis. Cox, berry plants cheap. Satisfaction guaran-
y .

.''\ � WYandottes. Blue ribbon winners, extra Conoordla, Kan. "' teed o,r money· back. J.e·N. 'Wright, .Emporla, ,COWPEAS _5'A1 CTS. PER' Lr."SACKEIl. i�Ine. pure white, heavy layllrs. 15-$1.60; POLAND CHINA BRED GILTS SIRED' BY Kan.
__ Everbearlng strawberry plants, ProgressiveO.$·�.OO; 100.$7.00\ Frank E. Mayer. Marys- Hercules Jr. (l[4679), also tried sO,WS and GOOD SEED CoitW-BOONE . COUNTY.

100 and Dunlap 150 for $2.00. GoooeiJem--... Ille. Kan ...R. 1. \ fall pigs. PeJ1lgree turnlshed. AuS. J, White and' Calico Corn, U.50 per bu. ����� 2�ljf�rp:�n��B ·N.°��·2S���li:· ;1�/"�A!NDERS SILVERY"'W Y A'i\I DOT T E S,. crexeny, Ada, 'Kan.· Sh�lIed. Sacks .extra, lohn Casey, St. Paul, postagie ·free. Lost' Springs Nurse;'Y, 'LO�.•
;' beautltul open laced' plump birds;· Ex- FOR S'ALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEYS. Kan. . Springs, Kan. .

p.e�lenced breeder. Eggs '1.50 per 15; $4.00 July bull calf,_Masher's Sequel breeding. SEED CORN. BIG IOWA SILVER MINE. ---', ,per' 50. Ralph Sanders, .springdale Stock' TwO July heifer calves not related. R, C. Matured early. Shened and gradl!d,,�$3.50 ALFALFA '-SEED. ALL RECLEANED,.Farm".Osage City, Kan. Krueger, Burllngton. Kan. , per bu. Sack free. John Post, Mound CHy, non·lrrtgaJed, home grown, at from $6.01....ST A FEW. SET�INGS�O SPARE F.R0M FOR SA"LE�APPLE :GREY PEHCHERON Kan, --

....... to $12.00 per bu, Write for samples fln4.,u

"'==="-;==-�"""'=="'"'===-===-==_.===- prices on .whlte or yellow Sweet cIOl'et,·
·

: ou',; prize wlnnl g -SI1 er -Laced Wyano , stallion, age 7, a ton horse.. E'lttra heavy CHOICE SUDAl'/ SEED FREE. FROM JOHN- ·Sudan. Feterlta. Red or White kafflr. Sum.c�"�ottes. ",Pen heade'd by $25 prize winning bon.!'! Also three registered jacks. Age 2. son grassAn lifO lb. lots 20c, smal�r' quan· Oranl{e or Amber Cane Seed. The L. C.oo·ckerels. $3-'per 15 eggs. Order early. H. 6-lf'nd 8. Colts to show, Albert Jones, Pen- tltYk 22%'c. R. C. Obrecht, R. No. 28, To- Adam ,Ml>r..Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.lJ. Olivier. 'Danvllle, Kan. -...
..

1110sa, Kan.' . )" I>e a, Kan.. -

STRA'WBERRY PLANTS FOR SkLI;]-PR().WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. PEN NO.' 1 FOmRonthSsA. LED�aRmE,GE·'xlIJeEsRGSoEIYden BsUtrLeLa'mer7. YEL�OW SWEEr CLOV�ER
20C LB.. SOR· gresslve' illverbea.rers, $1..00. 100; $7.5�·'headed by Regal Klng.dlrect from Canad_a.,.· _ ghl'm cane 10c'b.•. 8 dan grass 20c lb., i..000; $35.00, 5.000. Dunlaps. $2.26, 1,000:.'$6 for 15; No.2 headed by Shawnee Chief, Sire, Financier of Mound, by Oxford'BrllJll- all recleaned and grad . Zlatnlk Bros., $10.00, 5,()j)O, as long as they last. Packed F.

·

$2 for� 1-5; free range, $1 for 15; $6 per 100.' dler 2nd, half bro. to O'lford Wardn�r. J. Ilella. Kan.· '.

O. B. American 9r Wells Fargo cxpres.Mrs. J.... Schubler,-Mlnneapolls, K'Iln. E: Barnes, Mound City. Kan. SEED CORN-CHOICE WHITE, SELECTED Healthy.' State Inspected. G. W. N. Howde�'WHI'rE WYANDOTTE EGGS; '''SNVEN'S FREE: THE BEaT HOG OILER OR DIP and hand shelled. ]1'or particulars address 726 Walnj'rt S.t., Lawl:ence. Kan.Ame�lcan," and Barron's 'Engllsh, laying onDe ISfPaernmSelnrglnMeaaCchhlnteowfOnl:.s tlph.e EhOagSy 10tot: gTetO. G. H. Wlttram, 840· S. Judson St., Fort OKLA. DW'ARF AND STANDARD BHOO!l'strains. 15-$2.00. 100.$9.00�·prepald. Guar· sh Scott. Kan. -'

corn s1!e)l, cream and red dwarf 111al.."in.tee 697_· hatch' or d\1pt!cate ord�r, one·half 'Wrlte for our plan. 'Welghs over 70 Ibs. SEED CORN: BOONE COUNTY' WHITE, and dwarf kaflr $7.00, red kaflr $3.00. F't'l' regbillr.....,rlce. H!. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kansas. Salton Ie -Company, Council Bluffs, Iowa. '.

Reid's yel10w dent. Calico corn. $3.50 erlta $9.00, Amber orange and ...,d top cane'\VHITlll WYANDO'l:,TES BRED FOR QUAL. FOR SALE: ONE REGISTERED PERCH· bushel. None better.· Geo. Milner, Neosho $12.00. Sudan $26.00. All per' 100 lits. Re·. Ity and neavy egg production. 100 eggs eron stallion coming four y,ears. Color Falls, Kan.. cleaned, freight prepaid. Prepaid eXJlI""$�OO. 60-$3.50. 30-$2.50. 15-$1.50. Extra. dark
.. gray. Weight 2,000. Sound. Price SPRING' WHEAT SEED. MARQUIS, AC. $1.00 more. Claycomb .Seed Store, Gll)'mo�

,

�i:.\�3 �:'���k{�����Saft:;I���I, a'j�h':,"'8��� �2�:00' Ch�rles Breuninger, Frankfort.
Sh�I��:�ee'!:, r�i!r��:.ei{:a�� bu. F. O. B. J. W. �-:-IR-!r."-·-S-E-'E-'-D-C-O-R-N-."'·-It''I-L-D-R-E-T-H-'-S-Y-E-,I-.• -W-W-HOLSTEIN, SHORTHORN - GUERNSEY:- BOONE CO. WHITE SE�D CORN

.. , TESTEIJ, Dent heavy yielding big yellow I<lnd. largOWell bred 'grade Calves. Small ones and k d dl t f $ S IIIup to sevon months old'> $15.00 to $35.00. "ac·e. rec rom arm lhlHl bu. . R. select ears 1917 �rop' well maturen. w

Positively best values offered. Older cattle Huddleston, Garland, Kan.
�

germinate 80%, wll! ship 1100 big ears weigh·
to sell. WTlte Paul Johnson Co., South St. 1000 BU. CHOICE RE'I'D'S YELLOW DENT Ing about 86 pounds for one bush�1. 'fh;lP I MI t seed corn. My own growing. Good and allows. surplus for testfng out. $, b'.1ShDau, nneso a.

dry. WlIl' sure grow. J. O. Southerland, crate,!, fifty ears $3. B. H..P�gh, R. F..

H�'!fry Pp����cSts Pb�I�lt:Op�opfe�R� s��1! Windsor, Mo
.. No.2,. Topel{a. Kansas.

classified allvertisement.ln the Topek'_ Dally FOR·S.;\LE"':"ALFALFA; Fall River bottom WE HAVE SOME FINE WHITE. \\��� .

Capital wlll sell your appfes, potatoes, pears, grown white Katflr; Black hull cane seed; matured Kaflr seed, that Is�e.g utomatoes and other surplus fa.rm produce at all 1917 crop. £Ok for samples. A. M. Brandt, a1:ld ot excell�.nt germination. It Is )!U� '1:small cost-only one cent a word eacli In. Severy Kan' In 2 bu. sacKs only.· 112 I-bs. each. "h' .• .

It lasts we wlll make price of $3.65 ller bU.sertlon.' Try It. - SEED CORN FOR SALE. BOONE COUNTY on cars here In new sacks sacl" free.White and Calico, at $3 per bushel, sacks Good seed IIke'thls will be hard to geL. Don'tfurnished. Tested. F. O. B. Yates Center, take a chance with Inferior seed. Oriler
oI!.� DOG� Kansas. F. W. MlIIer. ) this while you can get It, and know th.1

COLLIE PU"__IES. $2.50 TO $".00.. VIC. GUARANTEED, 'PURE, ..WHITE SWEET It Is �od; Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scot�1":1' u clover seed. .Our own production only. Kan.
_sct����se�o����lsta·p���IES. CECIL :��t3h;�S, �;�v�sr�mc?o\� ..and price. A. L. -F-O-R--$-I--W-E-'-,\\-r-IL-L--S-E-N-D--Y-O-U. AL�'Hinds, Mound Valley, Kan. ALEXANDER'S GOLD STANDARD. IOWA charges prepaid, 20 Apple, Pear or AIHiCOo;F-o--S-A----o---�---,--W-O--S-H�O-T-. Silver Mine and Champion white clent seed

or 10 Cherry, all budded trees; or 25 grnJlos;kR LE-'W LF HOUNDS, T 100 Asparagus; or 50 Raspberry. Blae'guns. Fred Knowles. Kling: Kan. corn, tested, $4.00 per bu. J. G. Dempsey, berry or D'!.wberry; 150 Spring or 75 E,'erhear'
FJilMALE CDLLIES. FOUR

-

MONTHS, Sprl2_g Hili. Kan., R. ·F. 2.
-

Ing Strltwoerry plants; .or 50 Red eNlar or
f $7 liil. F k Bit S d FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS DIRECT TO Chinese Arbor·Vltae Seedlings; or 10 tl'a""Ka��CY, .

-:.
ran ar! ng on, e an,

grower at .wholesale prices. Pinto beans. planted 4 year old Evergreens; or six climb'
FOR SALE OR ( TRADE-TWO DANDY Cane, Sudan. Grass, etc. Inter-State Seed. Ing Roses 2 year old. Man:y other bargalnttrailers, eight months old. Ralph WalKer, Co" Box 844. Clayton, N.Mex. Catalog free. Manh'attan Nursery, M!\nha'
Kling, Kan. SUDAN-1917 CROP GUARA't::I'TEED FREE tan. Kansas. ----

SABLE AND W.HITE SCOTCH _COLLIES from Johnson grass, 20c lIer lb; $18 per WE- SELL SIMPKIN'S FAMOUS UDEAh
_from'reglstered heelers. Setp Sylvester, cwt.; also best �iide alfalfa seed $7.50 per early cotton seed. Ten to fifteen claYS onriBurlington. Kal'. bu. H. Struebing. Winfield; Kan. lIer than other bIg boll cotton. !'fund"f-

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST pounds more lint pe)' acre_. on account 04WANTED-'''fHITE ESQUIl\10·SPITZ PUP· Kansas, 95'70 pu.re, good germination, $7.50 early. maturity. Gins 40 per cent lint. paolll""pies six to elgh1t weeks ojd. Brockways per bushel. Order early. Freight will be In two and half bushel sacks two do 'Il�Kennels. Baldwin
..Kan. slow. Geo. Bowman, Logan, Kan. •. fltty cents per bushel. f. o. b. Chic!,"'

,DOGS-ONE LITTER OF WOLF HOUND SUDAN 'SEED _ GROWN ABOVE THE O1<la., or tWD' 'si-xty·flve delivered. 8011[1.�,puppies about six month� old. Sire and John.on grass line; recleaned, sacks free. money with order to First National Ba",'lptdam are very large. Either will catch and 25 Ib be paId on delivery of shipping roC h:klll a coyote. Write me for prices. F. M. s. or more 25c per Ib", less quantities. Special prices on car tots. Hundreds of bulls,r.Larkin, Clay Cente�eb. 30c. H. G. Mosher, Scpefl' city, Mo. - I Id T tl I I f growersKAFIR CORN-BLACK HULLED WHITE': �,(' r:�uest·" P'lfon'�o�l�es or'�te Bal(Cl: Gmin'
/ sp��:;';,t' p������' $3"��r n;,r�}s'::'��' �:c�:�, c;,� Co., ,Chickasha, Okla, '

N�E-W--Z-E-AL-A-N-'D-"�llErr-B-u-CKs.-BRE-D-D-OES trark. W. R. Hutton. Cordell, Okla.
and three·months-old rabbits. Chas. Luen· C���C�;,:n�R��m.E�u�r!�t�;,:_UIN:e1�r:'�: .

.

.PATENTS. �gene. Topeka, Ran.
Agricultural College. $5 bu. Order quick. PATENT BOOK SENT . FREE TE1LLI�n'Tom R Willi V II C t K how we protect and help market your In'. ams. a ey/ en er. an.

'ventlon. Also bulletins listing hundrrcdsrre,SEEDS AND NURSERIES. SEND $2 AND WE WILL SEND YOU 250 's d k thor�����w�__w��__w�__w"''''''_� Senator Dunlap and 100 Progressive Ever- ventlons wantlld.. en sec eS4r.7 aurarDRY LAND ALFALFA SEED•. DE SHON, bearing Strawberry plants-(postage prepaid). opinion. LanC"aster and AIJ.w1ne,.' /

Logan. Kansas. Catalog froe. 'Welch Nursery. Shenandoah, Ia. Bldg., Washington, D. C. -r!iii1WANTED A-N IDEA,l WHO CAN 'I�T- 0:,,1FETERITA HEADS 5C LB. 50.LBS. UI('. FREED'S WHITE DENT SEED CORN. A ot. some simple thlng.)o patent? l,r"ltn.H. Moyer. Danbury. Neb. drought resistant variety, shelled and·
your Ideas, they may bring you" II c,\, I' iRECLEANED WHITE SWEET CLOVER graded. $4,50' per bu. less quantities 10 Write for "Needed Inventions" and ,,H°nn'"seell. Alex Spong. 'Chanute, Kansas. cents per lb. Frank Carlson, ,Conrordla. Kan. Get Your Paten't' and Your Money. 25,

FETERITA SEED IN HEAD 5C PER LB. FOR SALE-WHITE SILVER SKIN-ONION dolph & Co., Patent Attorneys, Dept
C. E. Grandl,e._l'lttsburg. KlJ.n., R. 3. sets. 10,.000 to bushel, $4.50 per IftIshel F. Washington, D. C. �A A

O. B.; bushel lots only. Reference CItizens WANTED NEW IDEAS-WRITE F01� \ d.W't�;rEDEr��t ��;:'C��?NO��·k. ��:.- ..LF Bank. G. C. Curtls, R. R. ·No. 1 •. Hutchlnso.n, of Patent Buyers and Inventlons ,I a" "5. '

Kan.Rs.·
_

.

'$1 000 000 In prizes oftered f,or In\'cnIlO\, ..S'l'RAWBERRY PLANTS, $2.60 PER 1000. BOONE COUNT.Y WElTE .i?EED CORN- Send Sketch for t-ree opinion of patent:hllsedlist tree. J. Sterling. JUdRonla. Ark. -

for sale; high germination. tested by Kan- Our Four'Books sent free .. Patents arl'Clr in'SEED CORN. BOONE COUNTY WHITE. sas cQllege.' Extra select. $5. High grade Cree. ,We assist InVentors to sell t'j,tl)·'·'Very carefully selected. splendid corn. $4 $3 J;ter bushel. Frank White, R. R. No.4, ventlons. Vlct4i" J. EVjLns Co., Paten -/
bu��el sacked. 'J. H. Crtuch, Garnett, Kan. Nort,.. Topeka, Kan... • 825 Ninth, .Washlnl!'ton. D.-C. /"
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., .; ,L<� SEVERAL 'VARIETIES.

i'il4':'-!COC;{ERELS, 49 VlAR-I-E�T�IE�·�S�.-F1-R-E�E
bOPkr Aye Bros.. Blair, Neb., Box .

EGGS FOR HATCHING. ROSE C MB
. Red,S, S. C. Brown Leghorns, L. D�, Seen·

burg, Belleville. Kan. .

'SINGLEl COMB rREDS, MAMMOTH PEKIN
aucks.. Stock and eggs for sale. Mrs. Jas.

Stewa�t, 'Crosses. Ark.

WH,ITE ROCKS, ORPINGTONS, WyiN.
'dotte$. Settings $1. 50. Chicks 2.0. Hines
Poultry Farm. Parsons, Kan.

E.�;{�n���'d�0��;iRito�:s7TJ�3< f�:r<;.s::
E. H.�"Inman, Fredonia. Kan.

.

WHITE ROCK COCKERE'LS $3 AND UP.
,White Rock eggs $2 per 15. Bourbon Red
turkey wm, Mrs. T. A. Case, Sterling, Kan.
S..C. 'BUFF LEGHORN AND S. C. RHODE

- ISland Red egg�. Special mated pens.

e 'Wr-lte for �tlng Itst. J. W. Boyce, Rt. No.
-

•. :1'; ,'HoJt01), Kan. .

LIGHT BRAHMAS AND BARRED R0CK%.
Nine yards of grand matlngs. Winners for

90 year.. Send for mating list, free W. H.
Ward, Nlc�erson, lCan.
BREEDERS CHEAP ALL VARIETIES
chickens, ducks,- geese, turkeys, eggs in ..

cubat9:ts, brooders,. catalogue free. 'Bare
Poult-(\.'y Co., Box 870. Hampton. Iowa.
FA!NCY S. C. WHITE_LEGHORNS AND S.

C. Rhode Island Reds. Eggs, U.50 for-15:
$t f01\-·,JiO; $7 for 100. Eggs' trom �elected
sHow . Btocl<. -$2.60 for 15.' W. A. Dunmire,
Lawrence. Kan.

HATCHING EGGS: PARTRIDGE WYAN
. :dotfes, ·Rhode Island. Reds, Campines, Sln
ogre." €omb .'''fhlte, Brown,' Buff, Black and
Silver" Leghorns. Brahmas, Langshans,
Cq<;,hlns, Polish, S't!kles. Ban tams. Free
circular. :Modlln� Poultry Farm, Topeka,
Kan.
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BABDITS.

POULTRY WANTED.

WANTED",/500
>
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

-:and othel" leading varieties. ot thorobred
poultry, also Belgian hares; Write quick

· w1'a t you' have, give lo')"est wholesale price.
PI ·W. Frehse. Clarlndal Iowa.> \ J

,

PO_U�TRY SUPPLIES.

GA'PE IfElMEDY THAT CURES OR MONEY
back'. 2&c.�13ox 117, Br,ancrenburg, Ky.

SANITARY FIRELESS BROODER $1.25-26
',. to 76 capacity. Agents wanted: Jas. W.
Houck, Tiffin, <?hlo, Box 813. '.

._

I.
,.
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1918._ BREEZE 49

, LANDS.) �-.-,. "

�OP P��E��_'P�N; ';�SSr bUlklhiad, $2.50.
to

L'Klonel', Garden City, Kan. ,
Barley-No.4, nominally $1.95 to $2.05.

�OUSA;'oID ACRES GRASS TO .,LEASE
B�a'u-Nomlnally $1.65 to $2.00.

�lil'CSlel'n Ol<la.homa. Address G,� .71� E, .i����t�-�omlnaIlY $1.76 to $1.95; sales,

)-\IlI'l'C)'. Wellingtol), Kan.. ,( -The.�recelpt8 of hogs at Kansas City Satur-

�( RES, RUNN��l WATER, MAIL day were 3,000 head, and the market was 10

31>'. 'to' line impr entsl Act Q,ulck, to _16' cents higher, .·Bulk.-$l6.40, to ,$16.G6;

1000I�.. �lllrk R. Clay, Arlington, Colo.·-· hea"Q', $16.66' to $16.70;.packers and butchers,

�I, BIPROVED 320 ACRES S'l'EVENS; _" '<. TANNING.: $16.50 to $16.65; light, $16.40 to $16.65;
\1 I-I�nty Kansas. $5000. $3&00 cash. Terms' - PlfJ':i:t!I�!:!:e��I:�:,5�,200. Ma;rket steady,
onC\"I[,,;ce. Write owner, �. R.· Pearcy, LET US TA�YOUR HIDE': <:lOW. HORSE, Prime fed�steerst U·S.OO to $13.. 75; dressed

ROlon. Colo. ,
'or carf skins for coat- or/robe. Catalogue beef steersl $11.00 to $13.00; Western steers,

-

S.\LE OR LEASE: THREE RA:NCHES on request. 'l1he Crosby Il'rlslan Fur Co., ,9:75 to ,13.00; Sou�ern. steers, $7.50 to

F�,I�or .

Flagler, Colorado. Two are '!rell tm- Rochester, N. Y, $11.60; COW8,. �1'00 to UrOO; \ heifers, '$8.00

rOl'crl. abundant wajer,
free range. Addres. to 12.00; stocke and;�e'eder8; '7.50 to $12.50;

. ·SAVE.TH�.HORSE
POII'I,er, Pllll< Stone , Flagler, <:;010. L LI"""'.STOC"" CO.""'I'SSI""" M'EB"OHANTS. bulls, $7.26 to • 0.25; ca;lve", .$7.00 to $12.50. 'T'J,IE humane remed31 for lame and blemJ.hecl

E)s .... .... - v.,' Sheep-Recelp\s, none.. Market steady. I i.; I ' Id with
. eel Con Bcmd

fait SALE OR TRADE" ONi REAL -

_",.w_�. �.--- .-._-.--_- ,__ Lambs .... $l5.76 to $16.SO· yearilngs, $13.00 to pradell•. t.if� _,,_.IIID 11'_-., to

t"t,'. An up-to-dat� garage a!!_d machine SHIP YOUR lJIVE STOCK "'0 US-COM- $l4.2.6;,we.thers, $12.00 �$l3.26; ewes,-�1l.26
refun J;DonO!l!' itf....... cureSPAVIN.R_»on"i'

Iu "mall central Kansas town. Good. . - - '.,

r't. ...:4 - t ,12 60 t k '.' d .S 0 t TholOPln ani! ALL Shoulder Knee, Ankle "'001
,hoP. u

'lell.1 -and Eckhart. Beverly, Kan. petent men In all depa "..ents. Twen_ty 0 .; S oc ers an ,,,ee ers •. r 0
--..IT d ""------ d L',,_ b ....l_�.

roC" {lOll•• , yellt'll on this market. Write us about-vour 16.86. .j. <, ,�,;I:"'. ..... ell _",_an w..... 0........_ ,

]DANA. CLAY CO., KAN .• R. NO.1, FOR styck: Stockers ·arid feeders bought on'or-
.-_. .

. �"'Out 96-P". FREE BOOK Iatbelut�iDtbe
•

,,,10 01' trade 160 acr¥ .Sher�an Co. reslk- ders, M'arket' In·formatlon free. Ryan R.oQ· 11'
.

orses fO'r the Gove·m·-·ent
-." treatment Of 58 iiiael. of lameo_ It. �r 2Z

tlcn,'c in best town Ip Kan. 1 pall' jac Inson Com Co 426 Live
.

Stock Exohan&e ....LUD
� 'I!IAR'Gperlebce, ���Supple

.

coilS COining 3 an�'4 Jear�lold, eastern'RKa3' 'l{a!lsas City St;,'ok Yards, './
.; '.. _

. .

.
O»Dtract and BOO�-AU:i.�, ,r,>r�:\I'fIit,,�..

··

01' Western Mo. an w assume.... '. -. a.ow .farmers and -stoekmen may IIOI,GHEIOCALCO.• lK;; .."*_l-.......JtI.y.....
MeNo".

AGE'NT.S WANTE'D_ profit,in the sale orhorses and mules co�te.::r.::t-��t!I-,a;-.!��""'u., t.

SNAP-HIGHLY IMrROVED �.7l!. ACRES. f • v,._c.I'4',.,..-_'--. ,

'000 acres alfalfa first bottom, -lO_acres .now to th� government, thru: the·_elimina'
,

.

In' olfalfa, 350 pasture, bal. In cult.; 800 AGENTS WANTED-AGE 30,.�· $14.19 A' tion ,o:ll'middlemeu's profit, is''l!,'xplained
. cres In wheat ,"" goes. 8 room house, large year per $1.000; Age 35, $18.48 a year pi!!'
�"n;. water In house and corrals�Work shop $'l0�0; age 46. $28.76 a. year per'$1000. Other ,by Governor Oapper. in a proclamation,
and hen houses. $40 acre. " A. H, �arns, ages have Similar -ra tes, hire Insurance. at Issued a, few.._Qays agQ..i;.,) Which, he
Oll'n,'I'. Ford. Kan. "

>
these rates sells. Age.n�8 wanted, -111111010

k d th t K I
't il

Ri;,\I, F;STATE MEN EVERYWHERE _YIST. Bankers Lite A.soctatjol\, !fansas Agency, as e - a ansas supp y every.-ava -

ruts snap. $2,2'50 hog. or chicken fa, 9 Winne Bldg., Wichita, Kan.· " able animal pos§jtile. The proc}amil-
for $�,150. I pay commission. To effect tion follows:-

.' .. ,.j
.

(Iuiel( sale have cut price. 2.5 a. bog or. EDUOATIONA1- "T K F d B d

gl�'�I(OI�lalf�:'v�' en�����nto��:' �:r"an"���S���� ���- ...�:.- .' ':rhea�:�eda���: t: n�;lfuee�hi�f
1', a' bottom alfalfa land. Ideal for aplary,�.KANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE. THE -" f

.

b;li;,;,cO pasture and timber: Few'rods ra.tl-,}, great business Training School ot the great source 0 supply of horses and mules

road ,tntlon. $900 mortgage 8%, balance' Southwest. For free catalog address C. T. or .the allfes as well lIS ,our war de-.
,

13,0 cn s h, $10.00 monthly 6fo.- ·Dr.' Oakford, Smith, 1029 McGge St., Kansas City, Mo.. artment, - About, 750,000 animiils are
R. :-/0. �, Dexter, Kan. ' .LEARN· SH0RTHAND BY CORRESPOND- . ,

YUUIl CHANCE IS '"IN C.ANADA-RlC)! en'c� PI9>ianlc System. Dem�nd. for needed'" now "for • our army, and since,
land.s and buslnes"'"opportunltltls otf·er YP'! ,stenog a:phers greater than supply., Vlrg!nl", some 47,000 are destroyed every month

Ind"Jll'ndence: Farm lands, $11 to $30 {Iocre, School ot Shorthand, BOl< 39, Roanoke, Vii\, <- th t '" t th'i b '11
Irri�a ted lands, $3'5, to $50; Twenty' years to'

'.

I
on ewes LI,'On,.. !l num er WI

pay; $,.000 loan III Improvements. Loan-- of .. beed to be .replenished constantly. 111
Ii\," ,{Oele Taxe� average under twenty MiSCELLAN.EOUS. / addition heavy lnnd' regular Rhipments
c('n{!" an _,ere; no taxes on improvements, _-._--::

' r - '\

pmonal property 'or live stock. Good mar- WANTED SORGHUM MILLS, -MOTOR- must be made for the lM'ench and Eng-
kl"Y. r-hur,.,he8, schools, roads. telephones. Ex- cycles. Fred Seltz, Sutton, Neb. Ush. Artillery is the great factor in
c \lent climate-crops and Uve stock prove CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED •

It. SI',·cinl homeseekers' tare certificates. by R. HarDld, Manhattan, Kansas.
. _. thIS war and it is horlffis that make

\I'rilo fM fl'ee booklets.'AlleI} Cameron, Gen- THE KNIFE WEEDER, FOR, LISTED it mobile and effective. -

.

eral l)u}J(,l'lntendent Land Branch, Canadian .

" '-
.

Pa"ific Railway, 14 Ninth Avenue, Calgary, corn. has never"yet been equaled tor sav- __ 'FheWar-i)epal·tment has been pur-
Alb"I'la.

. trig moisture and ,killing weeds. Send for chasing horses and mules thru con-,
HE circulars. H. D� Clayton, Hill City, Kan.

r,\!Oll;I.1S WANTED T0 IN�rrrASE T' TRACTOR FARMING AND ENGINliJERING' tractors but, wishes to deal" directly
,,�::�lo,':I� n;{drrc����ml':: i!.�dS.��r�:�{�- 412 pages, 175 IJlustrations; finest book with farmers and<breeders, giving
OI<I"\II'l11a .. Its m'fld winters and enjoyable published on this subject, $1.80 prepaid. Send them . .the' benefit of 'the "mlddleman'S
'II, It' wlt1h Its productive soil and great 10c for catalogs, 100.000 book bargains. Mc�
�a::I'r"\ advantages make 'It unus\laHy, ravor- Carthy. 217 Dearborn, Chicago. Ill'. . profit, Wh�ther this pl� is,,<:ontinued
ohio' fo� grain !,nd ·lIv.estoclt farming, Th� PAS'!'URE WANTED IN KANSAS' FOR will depend upon the support i1eceivecf.
In,lu<tllrtl Department of the M. K. & T. Ry. grazing season' of 1,918.• Give location, num- "Tb 1m I t' t

\ •

11
1I01I<lng with�" leading banks and business ber of acres, how watered, shipping point

. e 'an as
..

a :presen
_�ecl� y < ,',

Ill"n uf Enstern Okllihoma Is trying to "do' and price. Address F. 'L.. :Merchant, 426 wanted are cavalry·· horses and: wheel- 1.
:l:II;'i\;� tOp���{ne:s'in��� �"at�r,'�gr��� P[��I�fy Livestock Exchange Bldg.;- Kansas City, Mo. and lead mules .. ,- ;Jt(
!arlll"rs on the Idl,e a-CJ:es of twelve c(lrefullY H�<;'�y PpX;����8.Pb�I�ltiOp�oJe�R� s��fI "Qav:all'y horses must weigh bet.ween

-

.eleel·'lI counties of Eastern Oklahoma. lIt classified advertisement � the Topeka na'ly 950 and 1200 pounds" must be between
)'OU W:lnt a good farm favorable tor gra n :;:....:::. � t I

"nd [omg." crops. gardening; fru.lt-growlng, Capital will sell your app es, potatoes, peara, 15 and 16 hants Jhigh _and between 6,
I I I 11 k t "t tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at v

pou try l'[llsl!,g. da ry ng, vestoc., e c.; wrr e small cp'et-only one 'cent a word each In- and 10 years 0 age '
.

;.'::;. :1�,rr',�I,p,���.ns'p�I��: :�ed Ig��tg�t"!:;:u:J: sertlon. j Try It.
.

.
"Lead mules must·weigh from. 1,000

�:;,'!�il"� l;\P:.��. rto��y�a��neg t���o�¥U�I��: $1 t:��tYp�'?�on 'Y';:���L,�el����hJ�d�!�r to �,150 pounds,'mast b� 12 to 15%,
"nll la"d is obtainable at prices. that yield Ing us the name

o�
a tarmer from whom hal1ds.b,igh and bet'feen 5 anil10 years

bi� r· lUI'IlS. Many farmers last year raised we can buy "'·hlte s eet clov�eed. Small of a&,e. '>. -. '

�:l�:"g"t�'�\el��ltr��d�n���n��';.T· Ch��g fC�e��. ���. al��t"6b�� b�t;- 1:14� s�:�s.-�· Eurjj)<a,' "Wheel :q1ules must weigh from
Fo,' additional Infqrmatlon Ilnd free copy' of BIG WESTE.F!..N WEEKLY SIX MONTHS 1,150 to 1,200 pounds; must be from
bea�H.'f�1 ,tllustrated booklet, address R. W., 26 oents. 'Biggest and best 'general home 15!V to' 1611 hands high and between
!lo,I"I(1.1). Industrial Commissioner, M. K. & and news weekly published IIi' the West

74 740../' '

fil'��\lI 1
1507 Railway Exchange, St. Louis. Review ot...the week's c:urrent events by To�··5 and 10 years of age, '.

'

_

McN�al. Interesting and Instructive depart- "For animals of good conformation:
ments for young and old. Special otfer, six the government will pay' the following'months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big .'.

' .

Issues-26 cent�. Address Capper's Weekly, pnces: ,.
, .'

.

Dept. W. A.·12, Topeka, Kan. Cavalry horses : ,_I' $145
Lead mules". ;x, 170

A No��l Hay Market. " w����;::��:n"����.��':��'��'�I::���; �:�
(Owing to the fact that ·thls paper neces- gun,�wol'k in different parts of the

,�
.FOR S.\'LE. . sarlly Is printed '�veral days prior to the state. You will know when the board

s
� date of publication, this market report Is ar- ,

A'l'!L!c,"� LIGHT PLANT COMPLETE. ranged only as a record of prices prevantng will b�. in your district by a\I�otice in'
��o of David Zoo]" Newton, Kan. at the time the paper goes to pre�s, the Mon-. your local paper and by J,Placards
:].�.. /A��'th:rWt�Well�';n�; CARLOTS, day preceding the Saturday of publication.) posted'in prominent places, gtping date
FOil8" Hay prices at Kansas City Saturday were and locatio!l Qf .. inspection. The' board
_._1-1_._,;''\ [3�00�{��e�.���?eI<�_A�-!�PA P0,S,TS. ��I�)��nl���Ud:dt�3 �:r�eola��:Jrl:,cwecarsR�f can.not' Plake a farm to farm convass,
FOil �ALIi:-WALNUT AND WHITE O'.t.K timothy. two cars' of clover mixed. 76 cars but wishes all animals assembled at
I "r'" Cal'lots. A. I. Armstrong, R. R. No. of alfalfa, two cars of straw. 116 cars In"""lI. one point for inspectl·on. A man with

, .j I q1llpton Kan
.. .

compared with 187 ca:rs a week ago and 124
i:':GiAllTi,s.

'

BEA'UTIFUL SINGERS AND cars a year ago. - one horse 'or mule will be given just

'O�:·'�I"Il1;�;�\V�,�SOK��y. Mrs. Iver Ch�sten- co�o;:�eJ��lr�s 1,loa1s: ��;\h,!er:e;�9 b;to":� as much consid�tion lis one with 20.

F',:\( '.\L..Ii:.-500 TO':-;S :-10. 1 .ALFA'-FA
and 764 cars a year ago. Payment will be made."immediately

."11111.,. "':'''l'Ie hay . Ask for prices. Severy Quotations follow: Pralr!G, choice, $24.50' upon delivery of the anima1.9.
'" , 110 t C

to $25.00; NO.1. $23.00 to $24.00; No, 2'1 "It i t i ti' d t t th t
__

' 'd'" '01' ,0 .. Severy. Kan. $19.00 to $22.50; No.3. $14.00 to $18.50.'.Low- - S .your pa roc u y 0 see a,'
1 .�"'I!()I1SE;POWER GAAR SCOTT ·EN- land prairie, $11.00.to $19.00. Ttmothy, No. I all the available horses and mules in
�In.; 1 'ju 56 Aultman T 'ylor Seplarator 1, $29.00 to $29.50; No.2, $27.00 to $28.50;

N°'1
it bl d t th�I!. L",:"n'�, R. No. 1, LI�dsbOrg, Kan.

•

3, $20.00 ·to '$26.50. ,Light clover mixed, your commJIn yare ·assem e a e

22 '11 I, 'HSI� P.PWER ENGINE 4 ROLL' $28.00 to $29.50; No. 1. �27.00 to 28.00; No.2. point designated, so -that tbe suitable

AI;"l';'ld�i;1' I�nd corn krlnder, g';od as new. g�:gg; t'ko�262�0'$2'0�J�eio' ��i;.o�·. $2!'I��lf� <tnes may _lie selected. It is an OPPO!
p---:.

10 cr, R. 1, Bx. 206, Moline, III. cholc�, $31.00 to $32.00; No.1, $29.50 to $�O.50;

I
t\mity to l'epder first aid to the gov-

'�I( SALE _ LARGE NON-IRRIGATED standll;rd, $26.00 to $20..00; No.2. $22.00 to ernment. Your SOli, your brotber, youi:
lIu:,':I""'"'' for �atlng or seed two dollars $25.50, No.3, $18.00 to ·$21.50. Straw, $8.50 . ,

'

CUI",.""i' Vallery Greenacre Farms, Vallery, to $9.50. Packing ha�. $9.00 to $13.50. neIghbor s boy, perhaps even you,' IJl!!:'Y
_.:" n. Strength In carlot prices of corn at out- be called upon to ride the horse (v'u
o� I' �

side markets -caused holders to sell slowly lIf w:

'II�: . t:W 1916 BULL TRACTOR. NEVER Sat�rday morning, and tHere- was only a sell to the gover-nment; lience, be sure
"' 'I,,�\'I' One reb>!ilt 1915�·Bull Tractor, good mod'erat� .. early trade. Th� 'comnlltt�e rep- that you suppi'y only the right kind
SI'·I'I",,:. 1"I!,:l·onr sale cheap, Chas Daenzer, resenting te>;,.,mJnal elevators raised their bids •

for mixed alt<l" yellow corn 2 cents at the of animals and those. that l;Vlll do real

F':';:II'�I·"I·\(,I"e8-�EERLElSS ,THRESHING RIG
close and took a fair amount. LlberqJ of· worl when called upon. \

20 H P 3 56 ferlngjl' of white corn were In 'good delfnand "h • h d •. f • -h •

"11,1 \" '(]"I' " eQg., a 6x separator, at '4fIlchanged to 2 cents lower prices. In- ,e aImy ea quarters or t e pur-
Box 171 SSd eQg", plow. 'VIII Milne, Lock I f \ h f bli

•

I i 410 S ·tt
�

e gwlc,t, �an. �F �yce��s:ar corn was good at Y', advan.�e case 0 pu c a�lma s S carn

h� �Ar.I�-CASE .:I'HRESHING RIG 76 No.2 mixed corn, nominally $1.74 to $1.90, ��cade, Kan�as Olty. Mo. Information

lor. �!' h��glne, �6 h1'. Separator, small trac- sales $1.80 to $1.85: NO.3' mixed. nominallY wlll be furmshed upon request__ '

w"nl I:". !om plow, Hudson 6-40 Roadster. $1:69_ tq $1.72, sales $1.69 to $1,70; white, "Therefore I, Arthur Onpper. gover-'
IV. T cj'lgler tractor, Case 20-49' preferred. $1.8/1 tq $1.88; !<fo. 4 mixed. sales Sl.58 to.

n�orwln, Kan.· $1.62; No, 5 mixed. nominally $1.45 to $1 . .64, nor of tbe state of Kansas, call upon

;t:;,II':I,,',I:IIi:S WHOLESAL .... AND RETAIL,
sales $1:018 to/$l.50; NO.6 mixed. sales $1.�0; all farmers and breeders thruout the

. (1iI'e t f
'+' , No.2 white, normnally $2.00 to $2.10;No.3.

"··l1li>"',1 1)'1\
0 rom mlll:ln car lots, send white, sales $1.95; No.4 whJte, sales $1.8.3 to stAte to get together lind deVIse ways

'tIl,h .. ,. 1'00!1 s �or estimate. 'Shlnli:les and $1.87; No. 2 yellow, nominally $1.83 .to and means of ....-renderillg prompt as-
�lol\n,. I u rg n stock at Emporia. -Hall- $&.0,0, sales, choice, $2.00; No . .jl yellow, sales' •

t t th t' bliJ7:'r-':'
m )er & Grain C?-,� Emporia, Kan. ,$1.69 to $1.72; NO'. 4 yellow. sales $1.69 to SIS ance 0 e governmen In t e- pur-

ll;;i; .. P�ICES PAID' FbR FARM' AND $1.63; No.6 yell9w, sales $1.51; ear corn, chase, of the kind of 1l0rses and mules
"!""Irletll roducts by "Ity p�ople. A small sales $1.35 to $1.50: wh.lte $1.60 to $1.80. required ARTHUR OAPPER
Calrilal wltldverU'"ement Iii the Topeka Dally Oats were In fair demand at steady to' .'

lOll'" loes dsell your app·les, potatoes, pears, 1c ,lower prices. ..
'

Governor.'"
'rnnll c�,� other surplys farT(l produce at No. 2 white oats. nonJ,lnally 91c tn. 92c; / I
H'l'lion 'j'

only one cent a word each In- No. 3 whlte;--sales 90c. � 9111; No. 4 ",hUe The morl) stock is exposed to cold 'and
�\r,Y It� nominally 8911"c to 90c: No.2 mixed, nom- h

• I
..

In 1\;tfE-:-2a.50 AVERY TRACTOR NEW
Inally 86c to 8.611"c\ sales 8611"c; NO,..:! mixed storms t e greater wIll be the �mountlo,. n,.1I' 'i same as new. 12-25 Avery trac- .�g%�n��y 8��� ��I::ch;;'?,' Jo�e�, ::,"ctm, I���: 0h·f'.'fee� required to maj�tain animal CapacIty S tons p,er hour. Self-thre.ader SQves

ea". "'00
n 1916. ,pest of condHlon. 20-40 Inally 86c to 86 II" c. ea�.' r

40% of the tying work. Fully guaranteed for

l'if,lI'. "tgr with new 6 bottom Oillvier Kntlr-No. 2 white. nominally $1.75 to
• one year, and sold on 10 days free field trial.

'.tn'·k 'I"' ,.anclet..9 disc plows. \VIII . take $1 95 N 3' I II $1 79 t $1"7 N 4 I
Time allowed, on part payment, or IHIenl

1cogel' r!>art pay on any or these. Ralph saies;$3.�?nom na y . 0 .J; O. ,
.

Even ow grade stock may be made discount tor cash, _

,ozol. Kan. .." Milo Maize-No.2, nominally h.71 to to look ":Ill if kept in good condition.
-

TnhleTractorCo•• f..Ottawa.st..I.ea�wertII,""
./ .-"". - ..... :

.

.

.

'�DoD't Cet· CaQld Like This I :
You'D need horae b.dly from DOW OD. WIll' take
riak or Iq up becauee Of lame_.d Sad fiR ".

FARMS WANTED.
�

,..
I H Ay]� SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able tarms. Will deal with owners only.

Gll'e tull descrlptloll, location" and cash
prlre. Jame" P. White, N.ew Franklin, Mo.

�'\'
BrllllCbl ,

.

Clod Crusher
CThe ortJrlnal and only ..eoulne) wtll tDereaae -,our �eki'� 8 to
l6 bushel. per acre. It makes a P9rfect seed bed bJ'

�l1'••ri.iDa:, rolllng.le.eU""andpacldngthellOllllithuo ..talmol.ture. few Incbes beloW' the .urtace. W thl. ,ear".

�r.!fa !':2fir::;':::r r:!�DtQr�teW'���!.O"llEi!f&�. .

BRILLION 1II0N WORKS, Dept, 6, Brillion,Wisconsln

The'Tuttler-self-Feeder
, and Self-Threader -



Ullin or snow hns fallen generu.llv,
aud the crop ·situation is brtghter.
Oats sowing .has started in mauv eoiu

munities. The farm labor shortage Is
b' giuuing to develop.
Orny County-Dry weather continues. Soule

whe.rt is a l l ve but the general prospect is
very poor. Stock has wintered well despite
th shortage of feed. 'Corn and other grains
.are ,;0 111gh that hogs are fed at a 'Ios •. -
A. E. Alexander. March 2.

'\'i!FOon .,County-Snow tha.t fell F'ebrua.ry
27 provl{led some stock wa te r, Wheat fields
ar-e ,g1'eening up a bit and -tncre is more corn
ill �hl)cl{ than fol' lunny years. Heh) Is very
"IE)Clll'ce. .CuJttl'e are in fair condition and are

..

�
-

\
-

hl£'h.-S. Canty, March 2. q-UBEDBED STOOK SAL'ES. .

nlmil)'han COllnt;l'-'Ye -had a'lIg.ht sliower Claim .o..t'tes tor public sal_eJi .. :w1ll be 'pub-
and 2 Inches of 'snow February 28, WJleat _llshed· tree ,w'hen .such sales. o.re to be adver
RPPO""'S to be In g'ood condition. The coun1'l1 tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
is JlItvin.g many sales an.d BV,ery,thing sells Wise they ..wlll be .cl;tar,ged for t"l'egular rates.

,.
:well. Most 'of the fat h.ngs have .bee)'! shipped -._

, !'
.. ;¥Oi"", tg ,r!n<;;,�I�, t,_ 11oads' �ay,! .

been ,Pa:ssable' a:U- 'Jacks, .Je�ets aud Stallions.
"
�. ill r"..,C. '9uI1', ':tIJr. :MalC'h 1.

"}lIi3l'ch 14-G. '1\>1. Scott, Rca, .M_!!,., sale at
,[O!ID8�'OounCYrvVe' had a good· rain Febllu- Savannah 'Mo-

ary' 2M, but ·farmers--still are compelled -to lYll1rch 20-iw.' j. FlnlE>Y. Hlglgins-ville,- JlIo.
.���.! '\�f�:;_iy ;l�t��d�r;'f.;'��:gt;,��e�h:��a':'1 Mar. 2U-H. T.-::Hlnema� Dighton. Kan.

.,acrea-go or corl) will be planted �hls ;B�aBon.. Aberlle(;.IL AI!gus .Cllttle. ....-
Filt .hogs are scarce.-,H. L. F€I.:ris, Mar. 1. Apr.' I!.rwm'>.P.almer, 'LIberty,. Ne\>. ,

-.Lyon .Oounty� lieavy rain Ma...Jl'l!l 2 .Aprll . -CarrQII Co. :Breeder-s and Feeg,ers
greatly."enefIte.d wheat and grass. wilh ....ssoclatIon, Ca�rollton, Mo..
.nwtlerrete -.weather this month pasture ,v·ll! Hereford .Cuttle.
�" r.'tady in AprH. We hi'ye plenty of feed. April 2-W. '1. Bowma.n & ,Co., Ness City,Thousands of .bl1�hels of wheat will be saved Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, ·"Ka:n.by.inn· recent ram.-E. E. Griffith. 1Vlaruh 3. April 5, 6-S. 'E. Kan. Hereford ..J:lreeder,-

. J;uckflOIl lilo.llllty-vVhear-ls showing 'green _ C.offeyville. Kan., Sam'I' .Dl·y.breaa;- Ellt
'aD.it .a-pl'mrently ioS in very good condition. CHy. Kan.,-Mgr. "-
'l'-ll�e .a,·e ,llume.nous sales and e.ver-¥thing is.. _

-

. 'Holstein Cattle -

'b,FingJ<ng hl!gh- prices: Lots of cor'n .haR be.en, .

•

uUtr.J<"fe.d at $1.50 to '$1.60 .. Hay 11-20 to. $·25•. '1I(f:a!,Ch 19-8tandard Dairy Co., Wlchit:f,
-Xl1cl'e is�,n .big .demang, "for .rental far111s.-- ..J�an�s. .

,;Fl. 0.·'Grubbs, lI'Iarch 2. .

. �!a.r. 20-E, J. Dixon;,and Chas .. A. Smedley,
0,

_

_

: -, J\.gra, I{an: f......, -....8 •

, �de�', 'OoIlJlt�'-vV.heat'_·secured ..plenty of .Mar. 26�Kansas state Holstein Breeders'
::m-O'IStUl'e. .ft'nm a fine rain 'F'<l.bruaI\Y 2�. Many sale at Topeka 'Fall' Gronnds, VI. H. Mott,!iCt _cni I!, ."i11.�

.. !��gS have been eold. N�t 'Sec., Herington. Kan.muc:h SpllLlg WOt h.. has be_en done. Little .ba11: "niar.. '2�7-F. J. Searle, 0s1�a,loosa, I{an., dis-IIlY'or spring wheat wl!l be sown here, but ,perslon. Sale at 'l'o.pel,a <Fa« Grounds.
a l� aCEe"'ge. of oats .wlll be planted. Apr1i r7-Nebra,sl<a Holstein Breeders, State

!��'l;t���n�?���u��e�u�fn:r�eoi1ss��\;.s f::� Fair .o:ounds, Linco·hl, Neb.

�rops. "Elggs 320; corn '$1.5'0; .cane seed $7,- Pollei! Durham \Cattle.
E. "0. Hawl{ln�on. J\�arch.2. -'

. Mar. 26-2'1-2S-·2-9-H. C. :McKelvle. Sale_'M:gr.,
·MoI:.I'is ·€<Junty�Whea.t bas Wlth!;tood'lhe Llncol!'. Neb .• sale at Onulha. Neb.

d.l;y winter remarlt!rbly weU. eats eowing' Ap;1I lO-T. lI'1. WllIson. Lebanon, Kan.
-.vin ij)eS'ln �March 4 10£ good -weather con-

.

Shorthorn ()attle.
hl ,GTo.und Is In -fin� -eondttlon to ·worl•. ·M",r. 16-Interstate Bteed�rs'- Association,.:Seed ,carn Is scaTce wn.d hl,!th. Mules �re 1n ·'Hehvon. -Neb. M. 'C. ·McMahan. Sec.

-;deman� at hl.gh �pr.Ice •• 'but hor�es. drag. Mar.. 26-27-27-.29-=H. C. McKelvIe. Sale Mgr.,:F.arnl!}J:s nre d,scouTaged over 1:he mog ll'ar- _ Lln'coln, Neb .• sale at Omaha. Neb.
3k,e� �!tua.tlo·n;-J. -iR•.Henr�. Maruh 2'. ·\,'�·ho';·fho.rn 'Weelt. Fall' Grouners. OI{lahoma
.:�<\llell County-A. nice 'raln 'F'ebruary .27 Cl'ty,·Ok1a. pnder auspices OI'lahQma'Short

:heLpeu 'tlhe . 'wheat .that llved thru the dTY .born 'Breeders' Assn., S. B. Jacl<son. 'J\:Igr.,
, lWin�er.' A .Iarge acrea-ge ,of oMs viM .be put .:Ell 'Reno. 01<la.

. -.

�o(lt'.!tbis·",pr.lng. :Llt.tle·1'a·1I plowing was done -JIIlar .. 26....,..Breedel's' ;Shorthorn ·Sal�, Oltlahoma ,Sla�e Sells Poland ,Chinas :Alar.ell �4.
,se "1ili"",.prlri:g WOl� ,will 'be' heavy. ;Nearly City. _

.

.'ID. A. '!llate, ,Glen 1Elder, Kam .. 'Is ·a well
�aLl ,�"'t· 'hogs ..h1l-v,e gone to 'llla:rket. 9a ttle Mar. ·21-J. R.•Whlsler, Watonga, Okla. Sale ·known Pol"nd China breeder of,:that,.-place!have !been ""veil picked over. Hay $20:· eggs - at Ol<iahoma Clty. . <'" .·that has bred regl<!teped' Poland China. for
'29c; buttel'fat 50c.-George O. .J.ohnson._..Mar, 28-Scott & 'WolseY, Waton:ga. -Okla. 'Years. On Maruh 14 he wlil·sell at the' J. M.
'1\<rarch"l../ '.... Sale at OI�la'honlJl. City. ,KeJJple farm jolnlng town 19 c-holce sows. 11
Elk 'Co1futY-W.e had a g.ood rain. Maruh 2 Ma,:. 29-Bl'eeders' Shorthorn.J!_a.le, Olrlahoma of them that are l'eglstered and the .reSt can

anti M. '''""eat Is �ine. 'Some farmers have City.
. not. be ·rGcorded. All are .good and bred for

.soived oats-:-- Gardens are. being plan€l!.d. Mar?h �O.;-'Southwest' "Missouri Shorthorn sprmI;. farrow. Included 111 the sale wll! be
Pasture Is .$T-a 'head. Hogs are very s<l'arc-e. Bleeders. ·Assocla.tlon .Sale at .Sprlngfield, fou,' September. boars that �re eligible to
COl'n $1.25; om.fs 80.r, eggs 28c; cream 40c. Mo . .T.,A. Ewing, Morrisville, Mo., Sale registry and well bred an,d mIghty desirable
-C C Jones Feb -28 ,]ilana;:ger. -tor either breeders or -farmers needing boars..

:." .

- Aprll 2""':.Blulil< .Bros. & Rl1!ell. !'Franklin" etcr use this sp-rlng. He is also selling 15, 1II1U'shall County--.:FmQner·s are. ready to Neb. :Sale at Hastings. Neb. - high grade Shorthorn cows that are gOOU E' Sal 0
- 1»' ��.t· ,. "'I k�glll o.pe.llatlons.as soon a:s spring - sets In. Apr. 3-4�Hlghline Shorthorn Br-eeders' As- :mllkers and .fresh Jl0W. :Also a few :young ,..tOr

'- .

·e- De _e� e!'e..... sc .:knout the "Sllld aCI:eage of oats wI!! be soclatlon, Farnam. Neb-. E. W. Crossgrove•. horses. 'IIis catalog Is out and j'eaely_

tOj
_

,-. Percher-on StallIon
':�Jl. Publ�c sales hu.-ve, been numer��s. Car Mgr.

�.

�- . Juali as soon as you request it Bqt just get four fear olel. J\Ul malte a tOI1-hOiSC. One r1nllle:.shoctage I'emah:t� about the saIne a11d � April 5, 6-S. E. I\.an. Shorthorn, Breeder, ready and .go t'6 the sal-€! anel you will find IJluck J.lcl, \Vitu '\vhlte PO'lltS G :'I en I' old I Iii 1100&I",,.se .Rl!'ount !If .cOl'n still Is In the

.farmers Coffeyville. ,Kan .• -H. '!'II. HIli. Lafontalll'e, everytli:lng just as l'epresented. "Dave" Slate �lec'lelS. '-R: W. MI.lI:ER:'·NEKOMA. 'KI\I/SASh'8.."d", Whea1: Is dolnl? nicely .since a g'!,od K"an .• Mgr. ,_ '. is we!! known as a 'breeder'who-is a;bsolutely .-
__

r.arn .�ebrua,ry 2a.· nood co,�s $.120 to 1$1.)0: April a=Thomae Andre�s. ,Cambridge'. Neh., rell,,!)le -and 'his ·worCLls as .good as-his bond.
,

-

_ •

I'cor,,, H.4'Il_to .$1.65., oats �Gc, eggs 30.c, and.A.. C. S�ellertbergel', Alma. Neb. Sale Write him for 'the catalol'\' -Ioday.,-::::..AdverC 'ForSlJlfe°One'Btacklllercheronl'l!'lllo�,cnea� 60c. C. A. K�ellberg, Mal'uh 2.
. .at Cambridge. tiSiement. .

a 0 T\]Il
_. �otlft,wft,tcJ1nie . CountY-Wheat prospects .A.pril.26-Rlcbard l�oenigk 1\forganvUle Iean. '___ . _six YCn_IS 01(:1. yton Horse:- Olle lHnc!, ,Pl!I<.'h IU male,
'have. il:rlprO\�ep. since a. �ooll 'rain and sno'v April �25-Rl.chard Roe6lgh,' l\loi'ganville, '

/

"
_

flvc �'.t'"rs uld'. Both !.Ire rel,fish'red.' B.IJI'; ,lIe!DJ'
on Febr·ual'Y 'lr7 and 28. We may get one- Katl" at Clay Center. Kun. .lrurlnskey's, ,Duroes Av,cl!agcd l$G3. own lalsing. JOIfN LllRT-SCH'ER, Fair .�hat! ,a_ crop now.-S. L. Knap_p. March�l.' Duroe .Jersey HOlrs. A. J. Turlnskey's -Duroe Jersey bred sow I ,.-.,. •

.

·'·Uraiulln -Collnty-W,e are ha"ing Idep"l 11! '1'8 G' B'l' s;, S . CI Ct' �ale at Barnes. Kan.: last Saturday, l'es';!�t';..d- .P-er.cherons-BelgI8!lS-Shlres ,.,..... ,
"

sp-r,i,ng"- weather.. Stocl( is dolng nioely -at\'d �eb _,. eo. r I?gS (! (Tns, ay ell ar, In an a�el"age of SG3 on 44 'h;ad. $�.!Ii).aO .. 2. 3. 4 Htlld ....5.::yr.--:--atulllolis. ton Ilnd -{):F:!"f'�i't�.,�,J"we .bave SUfficle.nt feed W'heat does not 1\1 in R bt E St I F 1I c·t N b
was

'.'eoe,ved
for the ,4<1 head. l'he top,

num.
-

heuvler" also ,'enrllng, I.can sPlIIe ·7�.�

'1'look proDlising._:'_C. L. K�bleT, _':March 2.
.

.A ar'-2-4:t 0
t 'd -St ie�e,.

1 a LS 1 y,. _�. ber nine in he ca.talog, wen t to Col. Jesse young reglstcl·t'!d marcs� jn fonl. 011(' of�Nil .

ilt ' e' Co t -A. d' 0 f 11 Febru..
pr. ap a

_

oc { arnl. awrenceJ an. IIowcll, I-Ierkhner, h.. an., at. $8. It wus 0. the']nrgesL brf'eding herds hi the worlil.� (';.-:"
ELtty �J;�Jt hi� �;inds �b��w)� �ff �he w;hcnt ,\Polanil·Chinll. Ho&,Y. ,�er� even sale and

...wa.§� �a.tl.sf3.cto�l'Y .t9
....

i\1r. FRED CHA�D.L,ER, Ro�te 7,. �-f1�lds. Stock Is win tel'in.g well. but feed Is ,1!f",�cb 15-H ..
·E. Myers, Gardner. ,Ka.". k':,_'�.I.'SI�%s a�I�:;'uaf"'e;s��I��I. JjldX:,�h��o I:;� Charlton. Iowa. AhoYc,.i.an. City. .

baoomlng sea.ree. No spllrrg worl' has been _APlll 3-Ross & Vlncent. St.erllng, I,:un.. tops and ·the"gllt offered by :MT. 'l'urlnskeydone. Butterfat 50c; eggs 27c; no manl<e't :Apr!! 4-;4.. J. Erhart & Sons. N�ss CIty, for the benefit of the Red Cross. Shefor brool�1corn.-A. M. Lon'g. March 2"" Ran. S�le at Hutchinson. Kan. brought $76 and waS.one of tbe choice gilts.

8berJ<1all 'COlmcy-'About G inches of wet Apr� 10-1'. M. Willson. :Lebano!••. Ka.n.· hl the Hale but bred a little late. The enU...,
snow fell Februa.ry 27 and the wnrlU sun APl'. 24-Laptad Stocl{ ,FaInl, LaWle�lce;I{an. offering was A1)ril and �I3JY gilts 'wlth tho
is nleltrng it rapidly. We look for a glleat excellt!on of a few VCI'Y choice tried sows,
,1mpl'ovement in the wheat, now. Llvestocl< S. 'W. 'Kansas and _Oklahoma .. flll bred for late farrow .. Vif. 1-1. ·Schroyer.
Ihal:' wtl.1!tel'ed wen. :Eggs 36c: cream 52c; l\1Ultonvale, Ran., ·was the heaviest buyer,
�corn $1:70.-R. S. Patters.on, Ma.rch 1. huying 13 hea.d ,OJ) n 111ail order. �rhe offer·

'QIoml COlmt:l"--Wheat was greatly bone-
'BY A. B. -'HUNT·En. ing w.as exceptionally go'Od a·nd w�ll grown

fited by a heavy snow Februo.ry 27 and 28. and a very even -bunch of ,young ,gllts.-A:d-
• T-he _ground Is �od condition for sowing If you want a Red Potled 'bun -worth the vertlsement.

.

���i 'i"';;�'fdl��t�eut d,��l:ng s�;;;� fa���ol�o��:�r t��:,eKle���;�l. I(;;��e �� cl�ling�.'::'A'ci�'e�����: Morrill's 'Holsteiti ,snle.
]lort IDorses dying froln an unknown cause. luelft.

The �r. O. :i'\'Iorrill &, Son sale of 'llcgistcredROHd� al'e barl, seed corn is scal'ce.-vV. II.
J-Iolstein oattle at Sunlmerfie.ld, Itan., lastPlumly. March 1. Lnst CII1l-1'IIeyers's Polnnd Snle. 'Yednesday, was 'Well atj;ended bY.a represcn- F.o r.S·a I.",. Jllll'O -BF·o.d'P.erctloron S·.\pll.I,·O�d'6nu:a.hn. -County-Lives-tocl, winter"ed well As we advertised in the last issue of the, tative lot of J_(nnsas nnd Nebraska. bl'eederH. m rlUrli Ii

a1Hl i::; fl�e.e of diseasE'. Fe.cd is plentiful. 1\[ail nnd Breeze, r.larry E. -Meye'l's of Gard- 'l'went�r cows and heifers sold_1.. .t9r $.4,4.7-0 and Bay. 7 vrs, old,.weight 2000'POU11ds, sound ltJ�gs���� 1:1.�n'1\V�1�11�'l1�e�d;���Q..: '¥�1��1terl�u�tl_P���ia ·ner. Ran., willt offer you 1\1aruh 15, a class ave_raged $225.�O. Four "IOU I Is
.

of -servi.ea81e• exLJ"n gOlLd breefler.s. He has coi'ts, COlll1 _t}\ t

con�lll\()n in this county�C. Vi. Ridgway, ��ldoi�S th�sd S���iO,�e��:�d y��\r�on,.ih��a�r���� �feN�:�h��,�e���lus��(jbre�J:�:: ��hl�e �o��i�n:J -weight 1500 �SA1.M. "BURK,. IUtltoll\Iul. ,H.,lfl.
n-l rch Z.
_,. ::Iuoh sires as Gm.nt .TOB. \-Vedd's Long I{1ng, one at' lnOl'e aninulls to the sale. Ira Collins

ROt c t B d'
I'

mlUn.glnnll eounty-Wheat: in this ooun.ty, Bridge's Bob \Vonder, King Of. \·Vong{.�.rs, Big of the Collins Fann.s. Sa.betha, consisned a .,·1 e,'Y '. 'f11�n·.y
�

, 'ree' '"" � 3r
...

e�p crinlly on sandy Boi!, is dOing nicely 'l'he Defender, I.ong .Jumuo 2nd, GIant I�lng a.nd. yOlUlg hull. one-ye�tl'· old in ·�i\hll·ch and of UlS' £)
oro'll t1f�lt du] not CaDle up IU:it -fall Is;;- grow- Model Big Bob; Rnd aro urerl fOl' seasonable ,vondcrfu·l breedl!f1g". }lo sold for �205. �ich "'"Healled l)S'�thc G.rallll �ChanJJlh)1t :leun 761.

�

$O�JoJ'1-in!? wtc-I'l now, and wlth seasonable weather ljitters to O-rant Joe, Big" 'J'tl1l111'S Best. K.ing was 'not enough, uut -lhose preseril did not
SiI'f'd uJ' the $010.000 ClllIlllll.IOI'" ("al'llot. � 1\

and n DD,'mal :'IITJount of l'aiufaH IChlgnH.lll d'T -,t\Jl "2-nd a'.�t others. tl�hol"e are several seenl Lo he in the ma-rl�ot fOl" vulls. It \�� a �

COU1�' will pro(]ucc�a ELVelage <!J'op Farnl. speciFl.1 att.racllOn�_ such, as the great sow very faie Hale and satisfal:l?ry to nIl OnJl- heg�/nrCl'r; tiC Inl rCrhtcu,'t) l,,/r:. e C.'n:-si1!1 ".·,Il�S,
ers have splleatl lots oj' Htl·a..,� 011 the whent queen of \�ront.1erts,. foour da';lg:.ht·en; of .tho cerned but TIl.uch of the offel'lrL� was t:lolcl hy C:�·h�1�. o/(,:�l�l'/I�n�t�\:;tlh�JI(\t'I��/l'IJ(ll!lnIPlll :flH, lit

Ifie!(lS which has helped, too. A nqlnber _great bl"ood /:lOW s,l.re. W(:!dc1!\. L�ng I{!ng, below its _re.al vall!e a.."s that cla:iS of .Hol� At LuUlS WOlid's l;'air) t.:ll\l.'1l1el 04S'JO hile ",i'I:'�of �tl'n.w' spreauers havo heen ovc1el'ed .. but" some good one� �Y Giant Joe il.nu Olft.nt l(lng, Hlelll::l are selling. rhe duv \�'"f-: veI"�' storrl1Y nld w('I::!llt luno Ib�, sound. 2 stallion,., '"1�:lIldd"'al�rs c::"tftnot. ..get them fl'Ol"n the 'factory. All sO\\ s a.nd gilts are lI�JnuItc .and we are .....a-nd nlo:lny were undou
...
btec1ly li:€pt filway ,be-:o )l'.IIS 01(1 ,IIHI SilUle �·r:Uilg fillies. !! fLI

-:..'H. ,f-I. Rodn.urn, :March 1.
.

sure that you will be hllthlv plcn::-ed with
_
c<;l.U�, of tb� slol!ll1 col .Tns. 'I. 1\[cC�l1orch I J.lcJtS. 1 will \,cl�iI 1200 IJ(11111t!l:;.

,C )
.� 11" C t, mh -.t·I' . d

them-1f _you come to the .�'kle. Ma,l b'ds did t.he .•elltni' on th;> .blocl<, ass.sted 111

1'he'l
ED .•NICI{Et:SON •.L'EONARDVIJ,J.E.I(AN.·(I.! ,) �_;-a.�epu, �c....olln l-.....L e coun Y H cOYeJ.e should be sent to C H. lIar III care of 1\11'. rIng �by Col. Frank I"enney,-Adverbseluent. .

w!�h a u-Jnch blanJ<et of wet Sll.OW -which l\[eyers.-Advortlsement. .........
.

_ ..

WIll soal, clOWI� to the wheat .1'00'. and liven "

, _ Combiuatioll Holstoin Sllie. .

them OOI1i:ilaerably. SOlne oafs have been Hereford Snle at Hutchinson. . . . . -

W1AODS DiDOS·sow�d. Fnrmers are pTepa1'ing tho ground _
. T 7' '.. Tne H?lstein�li'r1es.Hlll Breeder.s assocta- l�' • -_D'n: CItfor s.pring crQps. Eggs :�5c: corn �l.;:t!); oats v;;r. 1. BO't\'mnn & Co ... �esa CIty. Ran., tlOl). of r'tansa::l is wilhout qUCS.tlOll one of ,-

80 ; ,butterfat 5Zc.-E.. L. Shepard� Feb . .28. will sell Herefords 'lt auction at Rutc.hln- the strongest ol:ganizatlons of its' kind in ·L'I'NCOLN,'.NEBR.,
I'hillip" Count)'-A sood snow ,vhlch tell �?�l· �r8�aSco��r2�'�;1 J�w;,�Jfe�;;�-g 5'Oil�o"�,�i f�; �:S�'Ial:fi�e '2$.at�Vh��j.,th;Jt;1 a��u��I:��eetd ilmpo.,t·....;s anti U--a.-'Bre;l. ,

la.st '�foe�\., Wpl put th: Wheat _In. �i!\e� C.01.1dj1fi hulls Inostly 1'eAl'Jing- and -'W}ming two-year in the cvening' hOy a ,b�g banqu�t an-d pro-
.' a\l

.

O.vnl...-
..

.... tlon. FE{ d s scarce ,,:nd iodoel . ell., ,tt .

olrls. Thev will a.l-'O sell two. 'carloads of gram with 'speakers lof prominence . ·£.he fterc-h8r!"ns,�·.B..aI;j)!·lan" and Sl'.lj'a�cents .u. ::;hock. l\1achlnery and hon:ie� "sell v .'. '" -. -.
-

: ".
,.

.

-

-. .

•

T" 'V 1i.tll �
nt .bootl pl'ices. Vel'Y few cFlttle or liog's : �alrllng range bull.,. These .;attle al e �l� l.neetlnp-s \�!ll be hc�d .111 .the. l,ooms of thQ
RFA fOl" sale. 'Eggs 28c" creall1 470' corn

B_\\nl8.n ,& Co. bred ,and nU.efl He�ef.Olds Chambqr, of .Commelce and the. ban�uet In 75 �you.qg stRUions
�: .. -Roy Stanley, l\{arch 2.

•

:G��e����bY5��c1 ��e�or\�(iSU��lU�����lIs1r�ito�� i'��t·�\;fn���(��r�·t���� il�o;�etr;t��el���l�Cli� .E\�,� of the three ure-.ds-
.R(lok� County--:Some when.t fields �l'e arch and Lnwl1ence ':D'uiTfax. This .great steins are welcome. On 'rusday .the 20th con1iR·g Id2, ad'an� jtI

greening U1) wrlle o�hel'f.i al'e badly blown. herd of .Herefol'us has not 'only stamped its which 1.s the' day Jollowing the annual-Ji1eet� y-1dar-sho �anw a� ew

�pn!ng -,yor], WIll begIn as soon as the frost effect on t11e whole Herofol'd cattle slt- ing the big consi'gnment sare wUI ,be held �ev:e�:: �:�e�'uoh�a ���If; out ot the grouno. Some Incubators havo uation of western ICanRas. setting. a pattern in. the cattle jln.l"ns at the 'fair g.rounds. .120 lection� of real draft ..been set.-C. O. Thomas. l\inrch �l. JlOl' more size, bone 'and substance. but sur.. head have been consigned by 20 of the pest ers.
DeCAtur Oounty-:Severa.l good snows hn"o 'l"ouncling states are- Jearnitlg the veal merits .known bl'e('ders of pure bred .Ifolsteln9 .in .come and malre

put tlhe \\rbeat in .good condition. PerJlal1R -of this great .herd. One of Bowman & Co.'s ICllnsas. All are members .of the 'assoola- "Your c h.o i ceo
.20 per cent was winter killed

.. :r:eN1 I� be- l'e�ent Rules '"vas a car lo.ad of yearling a-n-d..J.ion and every consignor Jlas -grane the lilt!tt prices, terms.coming scarce, but stock l_s tlolllg nIcely, t\\o-year-old bulls to Plcl(ett & Newman, """1n the way of the Qest in his herd. This guarantee-....wUl·FaT.lTI �ales are increasing in nU1l1Ile't'. -"rl,e :\rtd':ale, Idaho, aRd just what theee bulls is not Idle talk but the truth anrl this offer- you."pig -crop -will be light, as -feed I� too high have done fOI" western l(ansfls in producing ing on lV[arch 26 ut the fair grounc'l-s, To�! B itin {,o111parl�on with hog priccs.-G. A. Jorn. lnnre- bone. s�:f.e and substance will be done ))eka, r�an .. will be one of the valuable of-
.

:r:r., '1)1?��I�. e A. 1',
l.'larch 2. . for the herds of Idaho who .get these fel'ings for Hol!::Jteins'111ude this ·season (\_ny-
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t_t·;��il.m� "!3lmEn:'
"

::
_ "'-;.:� .3 h,� .." ,. ."',,_ l..- � ',,,,,"

..

.�r., .....::>.�� .......
,. -:.. -� "}... 'r- j' ....

....-------------------.... ';r·�g��d· Itilg {'bon-eil -·lJo,w.ma���bu1l6. Please' where. The' sales.,.;-a;.,mlttee has hovn b.�. -"'1lead dte-pl(}-y�· a:tl·�trts :>issue e-g&-rdln_-g their "for �"_mont-l-\·s in securfng th'se con�i'�l1ln u"
,WU 6.T 'Bn'E.J:�.J:'RS ,,:.n·E I,h.n.....r.:

.

Ji&� at .:Hutchinson, -iAprll .2. ,-�1l'1te ·,tQday -ana eatlll 'bre<l'der '!lla-s . been '1Imll��1 en

'ft1u.!1 � i),U.u �� 'U'.U'I� _ "for catalng men,uonlng }Fa:r.mers Mall 1and certaln number .and ha:d it .ImpreAl;ell �o.,. -Bl'eeze�_:_Advertlsemflnt. ,hlm fhat notl)!J\g 'b.ut actuat -tops c"ull�,-., ... ,put lln this .sale. ,whe cata)og_�vhlch II; Co
tU

•

,fT. � '_�1.._ d' II plete In every, WJl;Y wl!1 .be .mlllled· "'.

�,. in.'8nAS �. ,'I'!tCUL 'U .
ilL _ 'pplloation to !ilecretary --W: ·R. Mott, �l'o,J , ... ,-"'"'r -:- 'hlg.tOllt 'l{an. �'·rr:he -bl_g.Jlh-aU {)age LU'\'cruer

DNa N ment arrpears '+n ·thls 'lsIlUe. ot ·the ",.tr"''''-;S:Y .::rl!llI·N ."W. :;T.O Ii). Mal! ",,,-cl 'Breeze. 1". 'J. Searle. O"k'lloo'�"F.I'l!)LDMEN•. _ h bl U- . I 'f D ·.K!an .. who is ,the' well Iltnown Pl'OI1l'I':lO sa,:
"

.

In reporting t e com nil. on sa e. 0 uroc -the Sunllower !herd' of ,registered J-i,'I<
r �

A. B. Hunter. S. ,W:�Ka.",.sa.,..n:d. :akila.. 128 .Jersey� at Clay Cellter.;Ka.n., last week I, iIDrteslan cattle. sold his <farm Ihi.,
I'ln.

Grace St .• Wichita, 'Eian. .,' :tailed to.say theTtop was.$270.pal'tl,.by Lester month and a dispersion of this �re,,'t I.�.Jo.bn W. Johnson.·�N. ,I"8'iisa13. S. Neb. �and .C.o!¢ -f<u' a.csptendtd .g l l t constgned by Glen
'will occur -the d"'¥. -'following tlb••. h,

La, -820 Lincoln St .• Topel<a. ·E!an. !lIl:eesecker,-W,Il'!5ttlrrgton. Kom, In the 'report I
' 10 "'"0,1••

.Jesse R. Johnson, Nehnaskl.L_and Iow.a. 1,Q37 or the Milton Poland' Duroc Jerse.y -sate -at ;t on sale at .t.he same plnoe and h ls, b.ault.:
-Bou th .16th -8t .• LlncQln�.Neb. -""sabethll. J.Can .. the printer made me s<i,y the ful ca:talog IS ll.!f\v �Feady to mat: 10 Ihol!C. H. Hay. S. E. ,i{'an. arrd Mls.ourl. ',ilIO' ·top was_$.30 when It should "have- been $13'0. wh.o. ar� Interested .l'!.-_t�e best III E"I'leln\'Windsor .Av.e.. Kansas' City. _Mo. .. . -'-Advertisement.

. This. d,.p.er.sloll !It "0 llea� of 1'(."
'!Cows,__,tre"t1ers Jalnd.ft. few young- bulb .'

dt:arw bl'eederslfrom. al;J_over .the COUP!r
,belter lot .of catUe 'has peen sold III rece,lyenrS.-'than will �o .in these t,WO g"Pill "nl�of' "00 11e'lld. 1\1a';-01l 26-.27 . ..--11'QPcl, ... ie,'
�olne to the llleetiug and stay- t01' t he t!'.�
blg,sa\.!,s. 'It. Is y6ur' oP,po1't1lnlty; "Ihlre..W. H ...Mott. ·Herlngton, Kan .• for th,· a,so,eiation sale

•.catalog ,ana .F. J. S.earlc 11)1' h�big catalog. _

·'13oth ure free for the [l,'.I<ln
Mentien ,ParnleFs M·atl and Bltefo/! whe&'
.writlng· ... ttr-.;:._eittt.er pf.l:rty.-Ad \tertisollll·m. �

For 'Sate lOr�([rade .���i�t�l��dT;tc;��r h\j:��t t.%·
&. 'Cott!e .:l'dced.1'ight. -D. D..:n{)J�C031':B. ·i'lANTOl\. lUll.The well known 'firm of Searle

of Berryton. Ran., breeders of high class
Duroc Jersey hogs, "change their card an
nounCClnent in this issue of 'Fa.rmers Mail
�nd Breeze. 'l'hey have 'sold the last 'of
thei,' brei! ·gllts. .mhelr oiferll1g ,at .thIs time
incLudes -fuJI pigs of either sex. .These pigs

:�avt'hem��igi:b�1�h���ro��t�50 ���;lJ':-il!n'J��l�
In goa.d condltlon. Searle & Cottle have the
reputallon 0.( winning the IIQfl'e share. of the
TI'bbons at the Topel<a Fair 1'01' the I"st sev
·ornl yeal'.. The fir-m Is (horoly -Fellable and
guarantees aU tIre descriptions .... 'l'he prices
aTe always reasonable. WriTe them If Inter
eS.ted in good Durocs.-AdveFt.isement.

50 THE

Muisture Helps the Wheat

-::FRANK :BOWABD.,
MaJlllaer Livestock 'Dep.r*�e:n$.

-Meall Brotliel's. Caw·lter ,CUy, ·:I�an.. are

adve"t1slng,in the ]!1o;tmers Mail and .Breez't'
'some; choice Scotah and ..scotch topped bulls
fr,om 10 to ,:l'2 months old.. 'l1hey are ."ery
.cholce and pclced right. :Reds arid ·roans,

:J.'.hey also ha·v.e :for sale some cltolce bred
cows that are real .proo.ucens. .They .have
overlOO head in the!t:.'herd tmd inust red)lco'
it. ':W'rlte ·thom for descl�ptlons rund -prlces.
Loolt .. up their a.d.vertisement jn this Issue of
the Farmers ··:Mall and .Breeze.-Advertlse
.ment:

._

'--

W. w.. Jones Bells Durocs- MRl'ell 15.
W. W. Jones. Clay Ceuter. Kan., is a .well

l,newn br.eedel' of Dul'oC Jerseys of the very
highest quality and -the beat of breeding.
who has decided to turther reduce his herd
'and w!U on :March 15 hold a saLe at the faciil
just west of town: -rIc will seU_

niifl
sow:;

that will farrow .soo-n af-ter t.he sale or will
be sold with litters. Also nine f'!l .gllts
win be·sold.and a tall .boar. The breeding
is of ·the most _popula I' blood Unes Rud every
'anlmal sold is " real a1:"'rac,tion. ·Write-.hlm
'today for t'he catalog. J'illds may ee selIt 'to
J. VV, JoJ),nson care of ·Mr .... Jones, ':Cla'Y
Center. He will also sell slx{l1lgh .g,·ada- !-1'01-
stein cows that are .bred· ,to ,-e'glstered bulls
,an'd to freshen 'so.on. Rememb_ the date,
l'jIa.rch 1G.-A�e!'tlsement,

. --.-

Searle '& Cottle's Durocs.

tr

�

'. 1H01�telrr .DJsl.e".i1l11 MaTch 211.
E. J. 'Dixon, Agl'a. Kun., and C. A, �nteti.

ley, I�enslngton, ·J(un., ate breeders "t' pUre.
bred Iiolstein· Frlesl:rn cattle a.t th, ":1' Te.
spective point� w.h,) have' �recel1tly a, Idl'd II
llisperse their n-eud.s. Ln their big dl lIers!Ga
sale of both her.ds· �t the s�le. pavilhJ1 1{�1l.

. ,HORSES.

¥leasant'View Stock f'arm
-For !Isle: two ye.s·l'lin-g;rAAi8te.retl.l'ercheron slall' .'n�.wdgW;
J600 Ibo.each. Prlced.rlght.. HAUllREIL�llAMBRltl. Um'HI,Ia-

,F,6a :8A1.1E Oft 'riRADE
Regi�tere'il 'French 'DrllH Stnllion, 8 yean'
old. w�jl?ht 1,850. Round •• dup.",le grei. exira"
heavy bone, extr.a good "'breetier. :lnd surt,
'klnd cllsp_osltion, W:III tra:dn l'or. you II ;. "",t'

,J. W. 'LOCK. HUR'l�lNG'l�ON. ']U·'>i.IS.

:.¥t1ze 'Winninv�be�'ons"
at a baJ:gam. 2 sta'lHons �:c(llning � and I
yeaTS ·old. Re_g. 'in P. -IS. :df lA. 2 ""'tnlin,
stud colts. One 'span of aged broot! maret,
hoth 'In 'loal. C.··H. �'E'lUPE, ·Senecu. 1"'II"�'

;50:-:1t�ji&le,red StafUons-5f
.30 Belgians. Biggest collection in the \\".::-1. AI!t f

'Pel'chercms find ..shires. @ne to five yelil's [11,1. IlID!ib
.out ot 'JmJ)or�Jl �ires nntl dams. Barn llt 1 ..)\'lf,

�

M. T. BERNARD, 'G'IMN'O_ ISLA'ml. ·NEBRASKA

I:'AD SA.·!:' lr.W.f) REGI§'lf:::R�,
I'V.B., HLiIJ PER€HERON STi\WONS;
comillg 2 years 01<1 in T\1'hrch. T�llrr.(! gl'Owll . ft,lIQIl'!r'
C:lsillo-.hreerilng. Olle pair Heglstc)'cu 1\lHr{'�. Itllt' palt-
1'f>�h;tel·('c1-rJllies. 1"lIl"1n�I"s ·otices .. QottOIlWfl.r! Sloe

F�rm, Rack I-stand Highway, ,LMi. west/of Cli\JI,o�

Perc,beron�S.taUionio T�·ade·
For 'Holstein cows �r -heifers. 'lIe I· !'egis·
tered, htack, fOUl" years 01(1. A g-oorl .1 '1"\.1.!\��write .soon. ALEX C•. }TU;I .. HOI'J ..

(-Ilioldnsun Couuty,
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.'J:H� :��E� ��I1:r."'�i> BREEZE
�'�". \. I 'r�
slnlfton. Kan.> Maroh 80, they will offer .6
head of pureblled ._tt�e, 81 of them' reBIII-

,���':..�s!n�i�h�a���:r :'r� c::roirJ1eu:::l:.ter�, Stallions and Jacks !o':=�I�ro:.�ta�ob� '::'o�'dM:'m�':: "TRUMBO'S DUROCS
the 31 'that are now reglstereil. seven are' I_·loan.·'oaueboo'HaeoPOblepric... AlE.Smltb.La,'_.Kin.
cows. all giv1ng milk but, one and she will Herd Boars, Constructor 187651. and Con-

be tresli soon. se,ven two-year-old heifers' structor Jr. 234259. First prize boar pig Kan-

just tresh or to be tresh soou, tlve yearling JACK� JENNETS PERCHERONS�
sas State Fair. 1917. A tew tall pigs for sale.

helters tresli, 'bext September and O'ctober. v" ,
, W. W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KANSAS

There will be 12 cll.lves in all.' eight heifers Four lood 'ja,cks. one good Percheron .tal·
and to"r bulls. Sixteen of these registered lion. all registered or eligible. Two lood

Sept. and Oct. 808l0s and GUtscat tie are by a splendid grandson ot King jennets. Priced right.
of Pontiacs. The balance ot them are closely ALFRED LOCKWOOD, Mound City, Kan.. '

related to De Kol 2nd's Butter Boy 3rj) and 20 Duroc Jersey boars and gilts of top

Sarcastic I1ad":- The sale will be held in a 3" MULES 3" Breeding. Good Individuals. I want to move

comtortab1e sale barn and the. catalogs are "S - -.-' "S them betore my spring pjgs arrive.

ready to mall now. -.Address .elther E. J. For S.I.....3{ We-anUnc mules. Mostly mares. H.avy
F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

Dixon. Agra. Kan .• or� .. A. Smedley. Ken- bone and best quailty_' CaretullY selecled. Mothers
smg ton, Kan.. or. W. H. Mott. Herington. are high grade Percheron mares. Priced right.
Kan .• who will manage the aale.-Advertise- ,F. M: GIL�NE.R,. ,WJ.NFlELD, . KANSAS
ment. I '

$400 Top, on Neff's ii��telD:8. Jaeks, Jeooys and Pere)Jerons

� �AberdeeDADgD�Ca�e
The dlsper� sale of Warren S. Neft·s Four good Jacks and tour.good Pereheron _ • •

HerdheadedbyLouisofYlew-

Holste Ina . at
. Glen Elder. Kan .. last Monday Stolllons ot breeding .ge; also a number of �Int 4th. 150624. halt brother

was highly satistactory. The herd bull. extra good Jennys. Priced to 1611..
,th. Ch.mplon co.. of Am.rlc•.

which was· the big attraction was not Bold" .w.Ji· G-JlIGHAM & SON,- '," JolmsoaWorkmlD,lassdI, lID.
owing to the fact tliat .he was' out of con- QZ,._ '!""!E.,...AN.. �O Ml.·N.E.·.·opeka �. ',. ,

�!���n �ed :I�i r;;:t�Otf����re�t�rlmalr�v��: Mal B 15 ·A.�NGU'S·'BUL.�l;S"(.'J >

sale. Among the promityent breeders who at-.
-

_ qoe ros., �.->.'. �. '-'"

tended was Ben Sc·hneider. Nortonville. Kan..

J k d pi h
11} mos. to 2' yrs. old. out of Good Straus and a 'tine

-

��soo�ra��"n p��sl�':..n�s�;__thiI�o���� �rl:��";,� . ae s an ere erons slre Mllliale' Prince Albert 151143. A. tew cows and;

talk at the beginning ot the-sale which wa-
,heifers, H. L. KNIIlELY " SON, 'Talma�e. Kan.u•.

II i d 1'fi Willi Ith W. b.ve 2 b.rno fnll'o� ."Ir. good I.oks raDglng In,
-

we receve. s son, am. was w, .•ge from ...aDllng.t06yro.old,.llov.r2yro....n FIVE- AN'GUS BuiLShim. G. Reynolds, Kirwin, Kan.; C. L. breke.jc lerve. Several fioehera headerg" among them.
Brown, Beloit, Kan',; Mr. H·urloclt, Lincoln, At.o Jennet. In-foal to home bred and hrlported Jaclu.

•

Kan.; Grant Crawtord. Lincoln, 1<:).I;n.; Mr. A f.w Imported'l'Meheron .talllona rOf.ny bred. W. 20 months old. All reglster-ed and .breeding

Glsh, Enterprise. Kan.; Mr. Koenig. Solomon. can deal. Write or calion _\ . of popular blood'lInes ot- today. For pr.lces

�:hnw;a�i�' ��°c'r"o�i���.�na��d-e.."· n��b� M�t .r. P. &. M. B. MALONE" CHaSE" KAN.· J;;�dJ.ds",ia���N,addres�AK mLL, KANSAS
others were the principal bidders and buyers.

�40t tJ!:�lie'!"sit�!'le':..�-��d c��� ��e; H��rrrt";,��
Mr. Netf was weil pleas.ed wtt-h the resuit ot
the sale. Twenty,nlne I\ead ot cows, helters
and calves sold tor $3,800 and averaged $139.
Oniy a tew of- them were purebreds that
could be recorded. But It was a splendid or
ferlng and rertected credit on Mr. Nett. Col.
Will Myel'-s and Co1.�ranson of Llncoln,'.
Neb .• conducted thel sa)e.-Advertisement.

JAVKS AND JENNETS.

O HAMPSHIRE& 160 gllta .0 d boan••11

EGISTERE .�, Chole.. Im�::t
tidflctloD gUlr.ntee�. Coo Eoo �WRY .Oxford.

OICE SPRING BOARS AND GILTS;�I'!��ti�:�
L I a SOD of the undefeated Mellenger . y _, alllo�·a

�e �� �f fall pigs, F. T. BoweD. Frankfort. K� ...

500 HAMPSHIRES BRED
ws und gilts bred to Orand Champion boars n.,Icely
ued' large litters. ueatthleat and best hustlers In

e world, Will muke more dollars from 1J8sture,tban
r hnl' m-own. \Vrlte ...

\CUODER BROS .• DONIPHAN,' NEBRASKA.

POLAND VHINA�
POTTED POLANDS ��!�. ����.,:�ou�h for
HAS. 11. REDFIELD, BiI'CKtIN, KA.NSAS.

potted Poland China Gills
30 fall and spring gilts bred and open. A. fe.. good
led �W�, Also some good spring boars. AU well
Hle(l. nest breeding condition. Write at once.

• H. McCUNE. (Clay C.o.). LONGFORD. KANSAS.-

peciai Prices��S;;;Cboice B�arPius
cry nicely spotted, heavy boned, the big

type with size and quality. _

ARL F. S�IITH" LEONARDVILLE. �AN.

40 jacks and' jennets. 3 to 7 y<;ars old.
Big boned. young jacks, broke to service.
A good assortment from which to .elect.
Marked down to rock bottom -prtces, .

. PbUip ,Walker-
MOLINE" ELK COUNTY. _KANSAS�lh�IY!.!!d ����! f�!!��!

ol rela lcd. Also a few servlceabie I:!oars.
euigrccd ana,.,prlced to sell. .'

. L. WARE & SON, . PAOLA, KANSAS

.
. Searle's Holstein Dispersion SaI.(.'
F. J. Searle. Oskaloosa. ,Ran.. has sold

his fine dairy taNn and Holstein breeding
establishment at that place and will dis
perse his great herd ot registered Holsteins
at the fair grounds, Topeka, Kan .• the day
following the combination sale. Th,,· date
ot Mr. Searle's sale Is Wednesday. March
27. The catalog Is being compiled now and
will be rjlady to mall by t� time this Is off
the press. No dlsP'll'slon of Holsteins In
recent years should' attract buyers who
really want the' best like this sale should do.
Following as it does the big conslgn.ment
sale at the Topeka fair grounds the day
betore (March 26) it affords a great op·
ijj>rtunlty to attena-- both sales with the
same expense. One o'f ·the great herd bulls
ot the breed wlll� be 'sold In this big dis
persion. It is imposslbJe to tell of all 'the
good\ things In this se:!e In this fleldnote.
You must get the catalog If you are a Hol
stein breeder or admirer and read the story'
yourself. Mr. Searle Is we11 and favor ..bly
,known all over the west because ot the l1igh
91ass Holsteins he has owned and developed.
A)on·t-...o.v,erlook this opportunity las disper
sions 9f this character are rare indeed.
W,rite Mr. Searle at once for his big catalog
and for any other In{ormation you desire.
Look up his advertisement in this Issue of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze and write him
betare 'You forget it.-Ad·vertisement.

ownvlew'Polands
trd he.lluru by tbe f.reat youn�boar� XIng Wonders o'tant

la;;J. CBD���:��:fo�j�:r:\�e�r ���dorgti��n�JrJ: ::J
'1'.If right. C!_laa. E. Gr",ne. Peabody, Kansas

. For Sale-Registered Bred Chester--Whffe Gilts
G. A. STERBENZ. OSAWA.TOMlE, KAN.

IIY big husky spring boars. sired by IlIustrato. 2nd
" (;, �r.'s Defender. G. M.'s Crimson Wonfl.er, C. W.
gain Jr" Grent 'Vonder and CrItic D. These are

m bi[: mature sows. Immunized. Priced to sell.
M. SHEPHERD. \ LYONS. KANSAS KansaslIerd 0" Chester Whites

25 Fall boars for sale. extra choice. A few
bred gilts still on hand.

ABTIIUR MOSSE, B. fl, Leavenworih_,_,.l[aD.
HARTS"BIG POUANDS
A few September and October boars

and choice spring pl"gS either' sex out ot
sumE of our best herdl sows and sired by
the br;Lnd chall'plon Big Hadley Jr. and
Columbus De"fender. tlrst In class at To
pella State Fair and second in futurity
cln» at Nebraska State Fair. Priced
right, qua.lity considered.
A. J. ERHART & SONS, Ness (lily, Kan.

DUROV JERSEYS.

GARRETfS' DUROCS �n'd��I�lf.
�.clal prlceo on Sept. �ale_pig. with up to date breeding.
R. T. &; W. J. GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB.

Duroc Bred Gilts
Spring -gilts bred .to tarrow this spring.' -Popular
breeding. _ Farmers Prices. IWrlte at ·once. .

W. J. HARRISON, AXTELL, KANSAS
Nebraska and Iowa

50 BRED POLAND CHINA
SOWS AND GILTS

100 rnll pigs, either. sex. at p�lvate sale.
Best of Big Type br_£edlng.

PL,\I�V1EW HOG AND 'SEED FABM,
Frank J. Rlst, Prop.

Hnmbo.ldt, Nebraska.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Geo. 'Briggs & Sons. Clay Center. Neb .• -IMMUNE RECORDED DURO,C GilTS·
announce In this Issue_of the Farmens "M�11 with size. bone and stretch.
and Breeze a, public sale to be held March ._guaranteed in tarrow.

��'d �hi!il O��e;��gb;l� �':,�u�i bOrl��edc��;Vr� Shljjlted to you betore you pay.

King. The sows are_> Illustrator 2nd, Joe F. C. CROCKER, BOX B, FDJ.EY,NEBRlSIA'
Orion 5th. 'Pal's Giant and Pal's Col;, and .-

are' bred to Great Wonder 2nd. Joe .Orlon 5tl\. 'Woodde'II's D�u'ro-csPal's Chief and Illustrator 2nd. The hogs
that will go In this sale have had the run 20 March and April Doa.. r.ady for .enlce. Tbey .re 1001

of the #arm and they are in fine breeding r

Of Crimson Wonder IV, and out·of I'_rge, roomrr !JOW' of

��;sdi��nSa.I� J:;: C::nJh�h�°'b!I:��� h:;;,e J�� �'::31:�:���':. dI(l' B�r-W:�a��tk�\�t1�ld':'��:'�
to tarrew soon. Write today for a c'atalog
of this sale to Geo.· Briggs & Son. Clay Cen-

,}i':ee�:�Adavne�tI:�!�Ot� Farmers Mall, and
Mar� Boars

Buroes' of Size and QuaUty
. Herd headed by Reed's Gano; tlrst prize boar at

three st.te fairs. Special prices on bred gilts .lId
boars, from Golden Mod.1 and Critic Breeding.

JOHN'-A·. REED" SONS, LYONS. K'ANSAS.

and .gilts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
75 fall pigs for sale. In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture ot -Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW KOSO, DELPHOS. KAN.

Another Big Duroc Bred Sow Sale.

Robt. E. Steele. one ot _.Nebraslta·s leading
Duroc Jersey breeders. wl11 hold' another br,ed
sow sale on March 19. Mr. Steele Is located
at Falls City and his Durocs are tlnding
great favor over Nebraska and .aAljolnlng
states. Since his sale In February Mr. Steele
has picked up a few mighty choice bred
gilts that will go Into this sale as attractions.
Among them will be a half dozen good ones

sl"ed by the great breeding boar. National
Chiet, and bred to '-the *lted Iowa boar.
Disturber Of Idlewlld. These good gllts. to
gether with some picked from his own rais
Ing. will make up the 'March 19 sale. It
wlll be a tlrst crass offering In every way
and reader.s of this paper that are unable
to attend should send bids to Jesse·R. John
son In Mr. Steele's care at Falls City. Neb.
-Advertisement.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DURQC-.JERSEYS

Fall pigs, e1ther sex. and prize winning
blood for sale at reasonable prices.

SEARLE &; COTTLE( BERRYTON, KANSAS

• D��:.=!�!�s
RUII,n, • K.nl.1

BIG WONDER' 281929
o;,�' Butstanding spring 'yearling son ot the

Ie \
:g Bob Wonder now at head of herd.

o
raY. first in Junior Yearling class at

Sh�;I'(L "-nd second at the National Swine

A
\, or Omaha, against the world.

aie re��choice spring boars pr,iced tor quick
. rite your wan ts today.

� Johnson, Aulne, Kan.
Jones Sell§.On Approval

. Bred Sow Sale March 15,
Write For Catalog

W.W, Jones, Clay Center, Kan.

Engleman's
POLAN�DS,

Shorthorn Sale at Hebron, Neb.
The Interstate 'Pure Bred Live Stock breed

ers wlll hold their first annual Shorthorn
saie on Saturday. March 16. The saie will
be held in the big new sale. pavilion at

Hebron, Neb .. and everyone attending wlll be
accorded first cias" treatment. The cattle
consigned to this sale come from the good
herds located In the counties adjoining
Thayer both In Nebraska and Kansas. None
·of the br.eeders living In this locality breeil
large numbers but they bre.d· good ones and
this sale will atford-a good opportunity for

b_uyers to make good selections. Ahout 40
WIll be sold. mostly--young bulls and heifers
and some choice mature bred cows.. A cata

log Is being Issued that gives all Intorma
tion. It wlll be sent upon request. Please
mention this pap�r when writing. Parties
asking tor catalog should address 111. C. Mc
Mahan, secretary, Hebron Sales Pavilion Co.•
Hebron. Neb.-Advertlsement.

Bob Sie�le Sells Durocs l\Iar�h 19th.

Robt. E. Steele. Falls, City. Neb .. one 'ot
NebrQ,sl<a's foremost Duroc Jersey breeders.
announces another sale to be held March
19th. Mr. Steele has already held one of
the best bred sow sales of the season,
.but has ple'nty of mighty good ones left
for the second sale'. The ofte-ring Is the
same as the tirst one. o.nly of course bred
a trltle later and showing better. . Of the
40 head seLling, several wili be fall yearlings,
the rematnder big well grown .sprlng gilts,
bred tOil tlfe latter part"of March and Aprll

I .. Tho best th�the breed affords.
1 ill! I"e cledded ;ot to hold a sale

��1(1 :llll offering at private tr�aty
2., nt' the best bred gilts� in the
sOllllJII"est. Everyone 'an out

��nlll]illg individual and immune.
lil0Y are bred to

.

Buster King by Giant Buster.

B1acllllawl['by Storey's A Wonder.:..
Chief Model by Chief· Leader.

ab:' et are pricing these gilts, at
IJa\"l1f one hall of what you would

p;... 01' them in � sale. Write for

o/�es. We guarantee ·satisfaction
.. our m�ney, back.

.

E�GLEl\'1AN STOCK FARl\fS;�
\ }?redonia,. Kans.

TAYLOR'S WORLD BEATERS
Service boars from> 70.0-pound show
sows at a bargain. Choice weaned

pigs both sex. all registered. Pigs
will be prepaid to your depot.

JAMES L. TAYLOR'
OLEAN, Miller-County, MO •.

Bancroft's Durocs
September boars and gilts- guaranteed

Immune; also my herd boar D. O.'s
Critic. No. 185197. farrowed March 2.
1915. weighs 770 pounds In,

.. every day
breeding shape. Ea"y a 1.000-pound
oar In show condition.

D. O. BANCROFr, OSBORNE. KANSA�
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DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.

.&BJIlBDJIlEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Sutton Angus Farms
40.Bulls-60 HeiferS
Aisa 25 Bred Heifers

Prices and descriptions
, ,by return mail.

SoHon&.Wells,Russell,Kan,

,"

D-uroc�
. ,

Jer-sey-
------

'Bred-I
Sows

nUWllllllllllllllllllllllllUnllllllUlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIllIIl1IlllUlfiliUlilUllH1I
miJrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmUlIlIlIHlllIlU

At Auction
Clay Center, Ian ...

March 1�5
9"'bred BOWS or wijh lit.ters
These sows' carry- the best

blood lines of the breed and
bred to
Jones Orion Cherry King I

King 01 Cols.-6th

9 fall gilts; best of up to",

date breeding.

On� fall boar, J

Six high grade Holstein'
- cows ,bred to registered bulls.

Sale at farmwest edge 01 town
'mllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIHlIII
1II11111111111111111nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1l11l1l1l1l11ll1l11l11l1ll11l111

W.W.Jones
Clay Center, Ka{l;.

Jas T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.
J. W, Johnson, Fieldman:

Oatalogs ready to .mail.

J ..

, ;\

'\
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8HOBTHOBN CATTLE.

,PUlE IRED DAIR'V SHRl'IHNS
• Donble Karyw (pure B_cl, and BOI. of Sharon !amili.l.
8om. iDe young bull.. 'R••• "IIDE.SOII. "'eM, "-0.

e .Shorthorn 'Is The Breed For Yo
mt�eor:�rcig��es�tSar�s:;;e\V���tll�����r,=r:
breed. 60 yeurllngso-ttveraged 65.30/0'
Shorthorn steers were ,",anti champions at

Denver, Portland. Sail Lake City and ·Chlcago.
Shorthorn COJivS are mak':lng reeoeds up to- 11.564

lh.. of milk and 569.7 1b.. of .butter tat �er l'ear.
_.

Add res. Dept. G .

-

Amerle_ Shorthorn Breeder ..' A"s'n.,
'13·Dexter Park Ave., Chlett8"o, Ill.

Un"iI
,'utI

71
Janu:

5'
wh o s.

yt::l\:
pouru
of th

'�'Shortborns
,r.a.a:�*it...._ ;"'Ii

.":
_ c.... •• .1f.I.". Sal.,

.. S'Ciircity<>t' pa:sti'i-r,e· co�pelS�t6 -setl,
, '.-::, ,�P...ladd 'china ai.d SUts
A ;;few .choice 'big 1�.e gflts br.ed .for
:,s):!l'-;'ing farrow.

_ 'A,dClress
.

R. B. DON..-AM, TALMP, KANS.
.. . (RepUbUc .Coua1y.)

- -

50-Bu:lIs for Sale�50.
StHi'tftlo:ms and It'8 refords,

Th,e n8{)arlani -Hmstein H���

'1
For Sale: Our. 4 yr. old gnandeou of rontla�

ltornuyke. guaranteed f.ree !nom !J!ubelcIIIJl'I�, ('O�tngtoua ilis_ea&�B and a sure b!!eeder. Dum. pC"

27.19, :sLre·s�da.m B1.01�ound8.. M.,.!lSt Mdl ttl 3.lnld
inbreeding, PriCe Tight. 2.\)80 specht! 111111'5 o�

, g�\lJ's Ct�:J!:Uf!�m above bull. SUll�Jlavc a 1"\\ �

l.'M;{ftinI, indejJeAden�e,l{ansas

in age fr.o1ll la: to 24 months. 'Choice I
, BeJ.ec'1io�ns. Pri·�a'l'lg·e f!l'om $"100,

'" _J up. Atso Shorth-Ofil l'e.ma:loelil of dif· '

,

ferent ages. Inspection invited.
, 200 ·b.red- ewes. .>

�
- _.._,,-,

Jlme�dale Farm" F.airbury, Nebr.'

Lancaster Shorthoras:,

lancaster, 'Kan .. Atchison Co.
Impodeiil _d .home bred cattle.

Headquarters fo,..... herd bulls. All'
,vithin._ three -rn l Ie s of Lancaster,'
Twelve miles' :fiom

.

Atchison. Beat
sl:!ipping fa-cilitles;-

,

-�.�_ Ed Hegland
Som�C'hoiee cows and heifers and
bu11s Tor ,sale.

_
_

y.oun

STUB·BS 'FA M
.

:�'OfferS:
sa- ela.I'a:-Ge� -�e :Ie:or, born Oct

9, '1916, about half 'black, 'half 1I'111r�,
per£ect ''i'Rdivl<iiua�, s:traigllt I'H��ibroad level rump wonderful 11�iI
and ta world ot .sWlIe and qua IJl)',

, "
I ailHis dam, sire;' .30 .s-ia,t.ers nn', 0fo'UT grand parenrs 'rete in ft, L. e'

P'r.iee '$17:5 cratea f.'-'&. _b. !\1u!,3".ii·Guapan.tee.1iI free'.j'rom t.u_.bercul�r·and to be '3- 'breeder.. A bargain
.

'I ·q·u.i:ek .sli:le_ �ddJ'.esB
u, {1.�=,e�e Mgr. I -StUbbsFarm.MUlvane, Kansas.

- -Au excellent 'ciirectoI'Y' of &e PI1t·�-------------------
'

. .;..

; 1;>re([ live&t?c'k 'breeders of _Kim,sas has: HEBEFOB_!} C'ATT�. �
I Just been dssued by tbe Kansas .state �_,,-_,..._.--.-�-.-�-------··--

.. ·--.-�.. -"� .. ----- .. ·.--'- ...---c'-�·

Ihoard of ag'qi,cllltQl'e.� It gives .the Sprlng-Creek 'BE'REFORDS :
names ;and addresses of aU breeders of .'

.

't

•

-:. '.-
_purelJred-stock,_ together witb mucl!r Smilhtielller.:Kansar, ...

' (

.. - ,.,:._.'
"other val:Jlll:bw i:nfor'ma tioTi.. 'Thl:s re- ·OICI &laliUsbed 'Herd

. port is known as the 'K'ti1�sa's Lhresteck ,'.. _.
-' -

�
.

BI'eederS'_Direutory.:, alilr1if consists- of '1 WO :t11� ep�:� ,ts�".o Y.8l1r 6W bu.tIs. Sil:x young-

194 pages. It Cft'll 'be 6btailled free 00 :e.r .J;mllls that Wi'I\,do f(Jl' light sel'�e t?aS s��.
lI:ppUeatioB <1:9 '3. C. MlOhlex, ilie .secra- �1'il('es .anq descnptions by re.turn muL

,

-

ta1"y of the 'bolll'd, 'state ilonse, Topeka. S.D.Seever,,.SmfftlC�lder, ftaDsas

,SHORTH"ORNS AND
P,OL LE'D" DU-RH A tVls

_ lft BlC 'F_9,U'R -OAY,SA'LE,
SO. 'Omaha., Neb., 'lnar.. 26.,":2:7,"28, 29

!L50 'Shorthorns, !f0 bulls and· 70 cows
a'tl.d -bi!l'.Ilers sell <&n tilt> kst two -dRYS"

100 Do'UiJn, Standard Polled Duxluuns ..
40 btrl'ls, .and ,60 females sell en "the last
two days. �

so cafves go free with 'aams in th� rour :

;day·.. Car Jot buyers will .find _t'hls even t
'attro.ctiv-e.

,

'

'Wr1te for d.JJufI:t1'ated cat..,1og-of tbe saae
4l1a.t y"" aT-e Ind;"resfed' ';1.1'-110

'

I j12 y,ea.rUn&, Dulls, 8 and t month. old.
W. Ii. Graner-

H. C. -Graner /'
4 Y'eexU.,g. buns, .!Wse --brell cows.

c. 'A. -Schotz
to eJe-ven months

367, 546 und· 0.'ange
old, by
Victor G

nt lancaster, KID•.
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THE' FABNERS' tilL' AM" BREEZE
__

. - ..... • ,,� •
I' -, �.�"

1887. J. M. � :broa�t' tile "first Ro1!ttelrul to 'KaD8u.

811917. Le�,.BRr08·it�:Dve.tbB�-:i:i;'°10.°
.....-�::.-

...�ellers·
Ie·· lBUU .

IBM� S I=:�_
450�lIetsldlls-£••., Idlers1n.IJdIS":"fSl

vve sell dealers In Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas. Why not sell direct to you?

'0 Fresh Cows. 100 Sprln'glng Cows. 100 Springing Heifers. 100 Open Heifers. 40 Pure
.

b ..d J3ulls. all age.�. many .wlth A. R. O. breeding. Bl'l:QC your dairy expert If :3<OU

vish Culves well m.nked. h1&'h gral1e•.elther li.,I:eer.. Q.l' 8ulls.!.&IQm:1l ·to,fi wee.ks old.

;'ri,.� $25.00 dellv._r.ed to a.ny.expre.ss oUtee 10 Xaoaall.

IVe Invite you to our farms.· Oome to libe fountain. We lead. others ·follow. Herd '

tUu' rculln tested and every animal sold 'tnl:ler a positive guarantee. _

50-REGISTERED 'OOWS AND BEIFERS-SO-
Some fresh. others fresb ·.o.o.n. \M8:!'lY wlth A•.R: O. records. All ages from 6 weekS

to � vears o.ld. Remember ,we by-e one ,O:t/ -the Be8t BuD8 In tbe World, Falrmon&

Jull:t�!.�:Il��:c!�1.�1t"Wt;= I�: �����e�t o�f t��o�a:n!t" �WIsP:'���. very
attractive .Jl.Illol) on el.� !J)wte JIJ!fI4 oJ'MDl4e stuff for 30 days only.

LEE BIO&. ".maI.�, w,�f.MIaI.f,. "....
·WIM.�.-_..ite wb_y--.-..I8a.

----�----------------------------��--��--_,

SpeciaJ·1a1steiDBargains for69 Bays\ -

H,,,·h.g .p.U"� tIae ...�91 .die Healy e.tate ......_III� ·more

"lIttle th_ 'I ._�'I ..w,QJ .-..Ir.e,dolle prleell to... the Dext 60 _)'0li0

70 extra ello.ice, 'hig:h .g,J;a!l.e, hea;l'Y springing 'bei1!ers -to . freshen in

January -and F.e:b.ruaory: .
.

50 choice. 'b:I.gh .grade heife·rs, (lon;g- yearlirtgs), bred to my herd bun
whose sister ho'fds the world's record for milk production for a two-

ytal'-old. ,
.

Choice, registered heifers sired by a 40-pounQ bull and b.r,ed to a .40·

pou n d bu'll. A few y.oung JlUlls .. .;wi.th A. R. O. lbackiJl.B' .for ·sale. Many
of them old enough' 1!Qr servtce. .Add.:r,�ss

.
.

.

M.A.And.er,son,Hepe,Di�kiDSOJ1,Co.KaB.
:\ote: Hope 18 on the Main line Mb80url Paciflo, StrODIf (llty branch of tbe

SKnl" }'e and ,QI!]f' ,8 .IIllIea J�JU� __ the IQalD lbIe of .&be &Qek ........

�E�����������E�'L;;.;;; \
1.M. E. Pecli.• k.

I\t the larm
.

Phone 1819'£ It
M. E. P�I( &: SO� ·IL�..:- �L

SAUNA, KANSAS Phone 1989W

Oakwood Dairl f.arm Jl8lsteins-Sptdal feb. Pric£i
On .50 CO,\\'H t.o 1ireshen between QOW �.d Marc.h :first. Th.ese 00:918.

many of them, have given milk all summer, from 40 to 50 pounds
pel' day. They are right every way.

(jf) -two.yell.�-old �heifel's to freshen between now and April first.
We mean just what this says.. If you waat Holstein cows and heifers

o! the right kind write us at once.
-

We like to know 'where you saw 0\1:1' advertdsernent. Ad.-d�ess

! 1

.Sleele·.rs .Another Great·
. . ........ .

IDdlof

DiIne..JerseyBredSUM
,t I .'

" I
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M. E. �eek &. Son, Salina, J(an.
------------�----------------------------------------------�.

II� � �

o
The .\lul,lewo d Consignment of Hoi8teln� at The Breeder8' 8ale lOt Topeka on March

'j"!11 wil l include Four Beautiful Daughte" of t.hat. Greate"t ..f Kan"a" BuUs, Canary.
Iu t tt-r (tny King, one granddaughter of. King ot the Pontiacs fron1 a. 20 pound daln

(I h.!!1ti!-'OlfH� lot of heifers. Come to the Bale prepared to buy the lot for a foundation

h�!d ,.no stay until you get them, .. ,

Foul' of them bred to �he Junior Herd sire of -Maplewood. Dul<e J.oha.nna, Beets.

Will; h�:s a twenty-fIve pound dam and who has two thirty popnp daug.h..ters, one of

whrr'h i� a full si-ster to our bull.

h.
11']}oIt wlll he].f�rs f,rom Ca,nary Butter Boy King b),ed to a bull-Hke Duke 'Jo-,

1

.. d!l'n. Eu·t!i ue worth? Your bids wil1 be the answer.

MOTT &. SEABORN. HERfN·GTON, KANSAS

so Registe.red .Hol.stei;ns
At Auction, T.uesday, March 19

h
l"dulled In tbe ..ale al'e 30 cows and heifel's of rn.i�k�n.g a,ge, 10 yearling
'·lle's. 7 open heifers anel heifer calves, 3 yearling bulls.

.

.All females to be Bold a.l� bJ'ed by Si.- Joh.M.lna De K-ol tiltb, 641413 who
1'. �lghs 2500 pounds. He has 6 producing sons a!ld 11 A. R.. 0. daughters.

Cedar Lawn Wit. 3 'l, yl's 28.63
Johanna ElineI' Rue 3th yrs 2'1.15
Netherland Johanna De Kol 5'h Vl's 2.4.93

�)!{)� n }�alf brother to the $7',000.00 cow, .1ohanna De J{�} Vnn' Beers. 4.0.{)7 pounds, whose two sons

,I, ,rll' $4'-'.000.00. Here is BJl opportunity to buy c6ttle , nt. are bred right and illdjvldual]f,r,ight.

�I!�!�t���, !b�RY C�, W,alA�c�.!1�!!! !1�l�c�e.I!��
:lIlIl'k the date. ,Unre). l!lth. One mile nortJ. of city.

65 Head-GeaBriggs&Son-65Head
•

At far.m near CI·ay Center
and Fairfield, Neb., M.8·rch 18

,. '160 bred sows by Illustrator 2nd, Joe Orion 5th, Pal's Giant

il,J'�(l' })al.'s Cllief. Bred to Great Wonder 2nd, Jee D-don 5th,
f. .; Glant, Pal's Chief and illustrator 2n.d.

Cj fall boars by a j)On ef Orion Cherry King.
Not a sew in the -sale tbat 'will not make big money for
man who lHIYS her.

.

Write today. for catalog and plan to attend this sale. Address.

�. Bres & Son, Clay Canter; lebfaska

1-" .-We Pavuion

'. Ci�,NeIt:�Titesd�y, Mar� '�9�.'.,
( -

'

.'.
.

-_

I· /

1
I.

I.

I

JI,A JJead.1usIu well ....ed·awI.1Jae..same 4A'"tVCjdnClof InCllviCluals thatwe·alwa_ys 5�1I V
'8.o.ine fatl .gilts. R.elll.ainde.r choise SPl'.iv,g .gllts�

AtlradioDS-6 head sired by National Chief bred to Disturber of IdlewilcL
...

.As much..choi�e new Ea.�tern breedh�g as has' 3Qne into ;ny sale tills
ioWmt�r_ MailJV s�d <by our ge�t :breedWg ooa'l' SENSA':l'l.'ON W\0NDE.Jt

.2n�. A big,per cent ;bred to ,f)BUIIOB, .one of the most p.J!om·igIug sires

to be found in the w..est. The catalog tells Itatl, 'Write;new for'U and

me�ti<!n this paper.

:loIJL,E.Steele, F.aDsCity,Nebr.askl
Auct. Col. IJV. M. Putman ..J,esse R. Johnson w:Ul represent this paper.

S'jmd him .!loU bids in m" care.

Pela. OIIIa Sews
IIIg1l Grade ·Slll'lllorl Cews

Pu1die Sale, Gleo Dder, Kansas
&de......e..... 'JkppIe ...._�.••_

TlIarsday, Marell·1.111..1"8
itS choic-e Poland Obina br.ed sows, 11 that can be 1iecorded -and the

rest riot eligible to registry hut otberwise equally as choice. Everything
bre(l to farrow this spring. Four young Stlptember boars eligible 00

reg.istry.
.

15 fflgb Clade Sbod&r..n oows tbat ar.e k�b now. One coming ,2-
�.ear-old filly, two c@mif;\g year..old .mare colts, one 3-yel.lr-old gelding;
O,De 2-'year-old mare Illule. Gatalogs l'eady to mail. Address

.D. A. Slate, Glen Elder, Kansas-
WiD Myers, Auctioneer.

We Are ORering Bargains in YearliDg·Bulls
. for the 'Next ThirtY Bays .

Can Also Priee V.. -sewerai (elfS .. ,Hellen �easonahk
I;IIGGIN-80TNA.M B..ROTllERS. IilQ8iSVU......E.• KANSAS

.--·WAI'T FO'R DATE---
.

.
J

and more information on our sale of pure bred and high grade
Holsteins, to be held some time in April.

Sale to include all ages, from calves to mature animals in fe
. ma.les. Also seme g006 .young bul�s.

Sale to be held on Grand View Farm, the new home of Eshel
man's Holsteins.

A. ·L. Eshelman, ,AbUena, Kansas

'.

,
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Interstale
SaI8,Pavl,lion,;',H_bron, _Nab., Sallirda,� _arch 1'6,. 1,818

,,'.�� ",: �':_�.HEAD '

.

":�":Nic.IY ,'Bred ,and Ch'�i�e IndiYid,uals�Consigned,
,

"'by the ,�ood Breeders of This __ocaUty
,

Largely young heifers and bulls with a few choice
.youngmature cows. The intention is to make this sale
an annual event and parties attending will be assured
the best or treatment.' For-catalog-address

-
.

,

M. C. McMahan,. s.,c.;·Habron SalliS PaviUon, 'CompanJ, "ibron, Neb.
,

Mention Farmer. Mall and ,�reize When Writing. Col. H•.S. Duncan, Auctioneer. Jess, R. Johnson, Fleldman

Grand Dispersion,Sale of Two Pure Bred Holstein-FriesianHerds
Two foundation' he'rds, closely culled and care_fully,bought
and reserved. A complete dispersion of both herds at

Kensingtoo� Kan., Wednesday,March 20th
145 Head-in the sale I,

All pure bred. 31 -ai'e registered �nd 14' are purebreds with which no
- papers can be furnished.

The 31 registered cattle consist of 7 cows, three to nine years old,
all giving milk but one and she will be fresh in March. Seven two

year old heifers, just fresh or to freshen soon. Five yearling heifers
to be fresh in September and October. 12 calves, four bulls and eight
heifers. 16 of this number are by a grandson of Ring of the Pontiacs.
The rest are closely related to De Rol 2nd's Butter Boy 3rd and Sar-
'llastill'Lad. The pure bred cattle not registered are of the same breed-
ing. Catalog ready to mail. Address,

'

•

.
-

E. J. Dixon, 19ra, ,Kan., or C. A. Smedley, Kensington, Kan.
w. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., Sales Mgr.

Auctioneers: Jas. T.'l\'(cCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; W. Mendenhall, Oroneque, Ran.; L. C. Hopkins; Phillipsburg, Kan.; J. W. Johnson, Fieldmall.

-

BigMissouriJackSale
Savannah, Missouri

March 14th, 1918
24BigRegisteredBlackJacks,24
All serviceable age excepting one year-,

ling. Will sell 4 Percheron mares and one
Percheron stallion" HERD ESTABLISHED
1884. Write for big illustrated catalog.

'C. M. SCOTT, REA, 'MO.
Col. P. M. Gross. Auctioneer. C. H. Hay.

Fieldman. Sale held in Savannah. Inter
urban cars to St, Joseph,

Roan's Clover Leaf V�lIey Fa'rm Sale'

20 Mammoth Jacks
15 Jennets

La Plata, Mo., Friday, March 29
MO. BOb, a 4-y.eal'�01d by Mo. King, sire grand champion mules Missouri
State Fair 1914-10-16, heajls a great string of serviceable ,age jacks. All
good colors, heavy bone, good bodies and ready for service. All carry
Roan's guarantee. Col. "Grqss, auctioneer. Send for Illustrated catalog.
Address, mentioning this paper.' ,

,

G. ·C. ROAN,' ETHEL, MISSOURI

LIBERAL
,

KANSAS

-

Hogs 01all ages and
both sexes.

Re,llhred Shorthorn Cattle. For Sale:
12 Bulls from 10 to 12 month.' old.
Scotch tops, Beds, Popular blood lines,
Big richly' bred dame, Correspondence
promptly answerea.: Address

WARREN WAins.
'

Clay Center.
'

,

- -,an_

Cedariawn
, Shorthorns'

t 14
I have nine bulls from 11,0 leb

months old for sale. They are ��� or
topped, reds, and roans WI'I,

lI'e
phone when to look for you and
will meet you at the train.
S. B. Amlloats, Clay Center. I{ad•

The Famous
Bluestem Duroc-JerseysJOHN lUSK,JR.

Everything'shipped on approval.
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TWenty .'.»� the �ding �a�sa8 breeders haWLqonsigue(l tor-sa.le..ia.the ..� c�ttlt; pa.�n of� .•
U§e.G in F:ar�l's .Mail and Bre�ze. •

the K&1l88;1 !S� J'1ill' .a.noci&t101l at '1,e.peka, Itaa., hes4a.y, IIa!dl .ltth, folloWIng t� '_�l .bl.am�..•.•
:

•

:
...•.•..••......•...••

meeting 8i11d -big banquet of the HolateiJl,.ir'riesian JUIIo.ciai1iiOJl. the 1dcht Oefore. l.wrees � ;.J
128HEAlof .81StERlI.LSTEII.'=BE.8ATTL�iiiia-

The sale management 'has 'h'8Jd much diHlcuHy I'n peftBus;cUng the bl!ee.de.1!8 t'() 'C0R8�11 .tlle .,clarl!!s·� l!8lt�e'� ,,..,j1U .. "�red u,. thr16 .Ba;!e; &8

the cattle are the kind they want to keep, but in order to make this the grea$elrt IWlsteja �.e.nt ,aD<l' tlll/l:e <11'11081' � Ul·�, Albe, ha;ye JIJAli:e ,the

Hacl'ifice and are offering you· the .0P.POJ'tU;lli-ty i.o nurchase th.e cneam .of '�hej1" h�lldi!. lD�ry an-4ma:1 't.'U"�itI·� :a.B,d1 lII'·ltt!lt9ut & :blemi-llh, and

positiov.ely guaJ'anteed b;v tbe c.o,nsi.gn�l;s, al�1 of whoru .arJ\� member-s of .the iKan�J3 Hoostein-iI'riesian A1!8Ociatj,gn".� H._a � tie sa.leJil ·m.IItfI

<lgement to be mEj,n af integrit}'. Resolve now to artten.d thi,s sale of all Kansas sales ·;wJle.I'e YOU may"'" a foundat.!.MI,"·.b.ewI' H4 'pr-OeU1!e ca-t1ile \

that wf� make _y.QIl proud .oev,er;y ,day th.a:t 'Y,Qu· -own tthem, .rune th.wt will declare a dividend, 'Il� al'i1)·uaI1,y, '.0.1' aemr-annuatly, but s'8'1Hla¥s ·In the year.

'lIIlHluNlulumnIlHIIIIUmIlU!mIltIlIllIlUulflllll.IIIUIUIIHlfll 00N-St;C'llOJl8 'IIIIUlJlU.HUIlIIUIIIIIIIIIUdIlIllIllIUIlIfJIIIIIWHIlIUIUUIIUIIU'· 4

11'. �L Jilwil1g, Indepe.dence. KoD. Mo.tt.'" Seaborn. H,,·rlDCton. K�n. David Celeman '" Son. Dealson. Kan. Schultz ",' Robinson. Independenee. :KIa••
L. F. t)ory .4 80•• �UeYlDe, Ballo .Ira .11'••� .8abedla. Kltn.. ·�egrlst '" f!tephenson, Jlolton. Kan. Lee BrOIl. and Cook, Harvel':WHe. K...

J. P. 'MUHt. Scranton, Kon. W. R. S.!ubbs. La,vrenee.• Kon. J. T. Axtell. Ne..nea. IUln. A. S.· Neale. ManlLatt_ K_.

)Jen Sclanelder. NortonvlJle. Kan. Che"''11.�' '" 8011, Dea·I_. KIlIl. .. R:. GOIlney. Mulvane. Kan. D. M. ,CahlJI, c.ft�e. 'Kalt.

F. J. Searle. Oskaloosa. Knn. H. D. Burger, Seneca. Kan. Harry Mollhagen. Bn"hton. Kan. Gee. C. �'ek.�1IIt1PR'" ,H,aa.
�

. .

Be_ Sure' to M'ail
Both £.oIqN)DI
And Get the
Two 'Catalogs

. The annuaJ ·meeting:.Qf 'tile Bol@tein-F,rie.sian Assoei8Jtion' <of Kansas wUrlbe held in the

rooms of the Chamber' .of (lomme.Jtce MO.ll<J3\Y., March 2l:ith. A-M. visiting �stein breellen

are invited to attend a ,banquet to be given, by the Chamber of CommerceMonday ·ev;eDi!lg.

.If you are .a H!OIrrt.eW breeder ...aDi nOt'ia.. JD�ber' ;of tbe assoctatton, apply today for member.... !

ship ,tD'W. H. Mott. s.e.clletarN� FI'e.I��ton. J#.:IHll.. ,

:
'.

r ,;" �
!

.. AJ!tl{;Dgem..ents .,ba·:v.e been. made .at the Tlu:oop :Hotel at neasonable rntes and this will·be

the headquarters ·during the A-ssociation meeting ana sale, "TIlis two -dnwf3' --sale affordS .8

.gJ!eat .ch.aiwe to 'buif, 'IlUOO bred' Bolsteill cattle. :M!ake y.our· ,plfWS' ��v to attend.

'Be Sure to 'Mail
WC_'OU

.

Ana Get the
'Fw. Cata....

•

Also ai, Dls,ers,ioa Sail of f'• .1:. S.ar1..�. famoas Sun'....' :1I,rtI of' Ihlateins .

16 'Hlad If faltaiHaII·IJ1Ird·�n.is and lleif.,.�'al'., s;me••• ,GUllIWI'" '�•.21
Mr. Searle finds !J,iml3elf ':w,ilihout a home. h.a:lI;�&, !!tOJd, .hM; .farm on .F.e.bruar.v '1oG• .and must give ·JM)t!8euion Mar-ell. :tst, 19�8. This means t.he

complete dispersion of his he.J1fi1.of ·r.eglstel'.ed' H6.1eteine -®flelst-ing of '7'5 itead qf, cow·s .and 'hetfel's bf the lDP.st fashl:onaib'le 'breed·lng, .BiIBo soJ1le.chOlee

young bulls, some of them ready for service. The cattle are of superb individuallty ..and will be dispened .on :March '2Q,th, the ,d&>)' fello.wing lthe

_ _ .. _ ._ _ _

=I
Kansas :BJlee4e.r.tl' .Mile, at th.e sa� p:lace. ·Whe,..,·.c,a.ttle will be at the;t<1&i1" 'GJlo,un.Qs Barn seNet:&l d.B!y·s prior to

,

I
the sale, ,an.'.can -be see.n Mlere.

Flllln, Cut Out .nd....�.,_, ... :
.

'. '. ....

1'. J. SEARLE, O�k.I.....Kaa.,
IIII11UUWIIIIIHIIIIIIIWWIIIIUWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIU A.IIC 'J,'10NEER8 ,l8I1I11I1I1I1UNIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUllIIIUII!!_IIII11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1111

/'

. Ple<lBe ·send ·me fr.ee catalog of'.
)'OUI' ui6perslon lI8i1.e of HO'16�eiG·
cattle at Topeka, Kan., Marc.h 27, Ias :lllvel·tised in Farmel'8 'Ma:il and'
Bl'cr,ze. .

.

.

'I
.

"It \ (' •

::::;��:�·�:�::;;:�J+"Ttpeka,lallSes:::5::!Tr=:'�26-21

"

, -'

It V. !Ke'l1iey, -Syracuse, N�Y.· .J. T. MeCuJ.loeB, Clay·Ce.lilr,.Ka'n:-C. M. Cre�s, 'fope'ka,'Kan ..
,J. E..Miaek, Fort Atkinson, '\Vis; �! N�W�(}Bl, �chita, I(aJL- Fie¥Iman: J. W. Johnson.

80 Bead '0-. .' I
80Bead

-

ISpersa
- ..

ollhe SunDower Berti Be1s1eiRS
- - ._-------_.

f. J. Searle, Prop., Oskaleosa, ·KaDsas
Sale to be :held at Fair Grounds £aUk Paw,UOD

Topeka, Kansas, WedBesday,'-Mardi 27th _

f
."

• 't

.\I,\' farm haB been's@ld and immediate possessifill to be given. lin

'·llI·!r·d in this sale will be found:

.

1:! daughters (If Mo(lel Segis Butter Boy 115602, a grandson of King
S'::n'; alld from the three tjmes thi-rty-polmd cow, Annie DeI{oI Butter

:.;]'/. 'l'he"e heifers are a mighty fine bunch and hllve' c�lves by side
I,)' i Ill' great �OlJJ;lg sire, King Pontiac Ooncordia Konigen 130856, whose
.'11',.. King Pontiac K@nigen 75348. J!ecently solll for $10,000, and whose

d'llj�hter, Lady Netberland Pontillc, l'ecentll.y bas broken the world's

�':'"l'd,; alS a j.uni@.l' 4-year-01.d wi.th over 43 po.un.ds butter in 7 days.

:'\
Ill;: Pontiac COllcOl'fHa Konig-en .bas for dam the 31..46-pount:l cow,

, '·Ilie Concordia De Ko!' .

A. R O. 'caws (If splendid ·breeding and .gl1ea>t iudi,vidua:ls .

.

:;;: bead now milking, heifel:s, heifer calves .and a few choice y,oung
I,l! tI,..:. �

_'.

•

.

In; HAVE. ALWAYS USED (lOOD HERD S;lR'ES. Eller, a:ninulJ,
III lili" di"11ersion will have been bred to either King Segis PODtia� 'Maia

1:1. "(!II of King Segis Pontiac from a 20-.pound 2-y,ear-'()!d .da)ug� of

��.II!g of the PontinC's. his weight 2,300 pelmds' .. 0,. SUDif'1.ow,er 'K�,ng .

all{('r 13H6H. a Rplen<Hd gI!andson of King Wa:lik.er froOm a 25-peund
I:IlII (If great quaHtiV, his weii�llt ::!.OOO pounds.at 4 yelU's.

--

�U:"-lFLOW]jJR In�G WALKER will be sold. Am:ange to ,attend tlbis
sal" and see the finest lot Qf ca.ttle ever sold b;y Sunflower Herd, a'nd

�lil' lHallY cllstQUle-l's know tha.t we have sold some mighty good ones.
, "J)ll for_catal@g te

"

_
,

F. J. Searle, 'Oskaloosa. Kanus' ,

c :'\ll(:�io�eeI'S : Boyd Newcom. Wicbi!a, Kan.; Jas. T. McCulloch, {lIay
�Illel, I\.un.; C. M. Cuews, '.ropeka, Kan.

I'l\'()tp, Reluemb...; <that ..y ..ale follow... flae x.._. Br ...edetM' Sak;

!"�" .�"lilen�"".,J' ,Cibat w.e are ooo'oI"ni &,!,aod da_)l'ter8 �r .K1�g o� tile

r'h"ltHC:", Klug Se"i... "!P.JrtUI(�. Pontia., "vel D ..tt�r·....,. aM� Peatlae

It,:· ..·'..on to doe .a..,c.Nler .. • Sa..... A nllJ.......e.t .. ,t."IloIee ..'AttIe fro..

Willl....rd ,,' '\V. H. JUott. Sec·y. Hol' ilt-FrleHlan A","oelatioo 01 KanMas.
10" in.-Juded In the Suuflower dl" ••er.don. .

,..

Finley's Big
.Jack Sale

t'

H..
·

-lie M" IItgglllS'VI: i , • I:ss·our

March
20th·

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

2·0
Jack'S
:20-

>

,l ,

AIJ Gf sel:'Viceaha·e .age, including a m111lbe-r 9f her(11 jacks
such as Dr. LOGAN by Gen. Logan by Dr. Wood; -an ext'ra

gO@0 4-year-Gld l:W Dcr.. Long; Choice McChord ...by Dr.' Mc
Chord; a g,@(J)d 4-YCM'-o!d by Dr. Leo 2d; ('HIe extra good young
j'ack by Ch0ice l\o.tCCh(J)'I:d, aml a IC!)t of first-class mule jacks.
Wil'l.also selil a �od y.e.al'lillg by Dr. Nelson, the jack that sold
in. my la-st ye.ar's sal.e .at -$1,200; One jack colt by Choice Mc

C.hO'l.·(� and �:).])e by Dr. �1cChord 3d.

3&'J:ENNETS BRED TO DR. WOOD 30
. If _y,ou are 1.04lkmg f-Q-l' hera jacks or til�- jacks that sire those

goo,a mlll-es yen will find them in this sale. Write for my big
catalog.

W. :J. Finley, Higginsville, Mo.
'I '.

-

C. H. Hay, Fleldmall.

,1
1

;



"This fall I threshed 20 dan
with 400 gallons of fuel and 60
gallons of 011. I pulled a 33-
Inch· separator and kept 8 teams
busy. . I broke 80 acres last
spring in 4 days, using 100 gal.
Ions of fud and 10 gallons of oil,
pullirig 4 breaker bottoms, and I
pull 6 bottoms when plowing.
"Plowed 800 acres last IIPring

and threshed for 30 days in the
fall of 1916. It is lots cheaper
than honea or eteam power. I
sure like my Sandusky very much;
also the treatmen·t, I have had
from the company.
"The tractor will do a lot more

than it is guaranteed to do, and
it is very simple to operate. I do
not hesitate to recommend it to

anybody in the market for a trac�
tor."

.

You realize the advantages in good tractor,
farming..-the saving in labor, lower mainte
nance cost than horses or mules,more timely

and better prepared seed beds, resulting in
bigger and better crops. _

These things are apparent to the farmer of today, and we believe
that the only reason for delaying the purchase of a tractor is-"Will It
Work Satisfactorily On My Farm}'

The intelligent man knows that a tractor can't do the impossible:
regardless of claims. We have appreciated this for many years. Real·
izing our own responsibilities in selling a Sandusky Tractor, and stand
ing back of every machine as we do. it has always been our policy to

fully determine each prospect's local conditions and requirements be-
re ommending the purchase of a Sandusky Tractor.

Thf� ables us to know positively that "The Little Fellow Witn The Big
fwL" ei the 10·20 Model J or the 15.35 Model E, is satisfactorily and profit-
a��adapt to,your requirements, and consequently "Our recommendation it

...
an &itq_uali guarantee .of satisfactory work on your farm."

� (j" �

v�.

6" liVl' �,

19 substantiation of this policy and as a further safeguard to your in
terests, all Sandusky Tractors, whether sold-rdirect or thru a Dealer's Sales
Room and Service Station, are delivered subject to satisfactory demonstra
tion. A specially trained serviceman will personally instruct you in its care

and operation. If for any reason it is impossible to fulfill our guarantee on

your work, the tractor is taken off your hands and the purchase price refunded.

Y IT ON YOUR OWN WORK

GUARANTEED FREE SERVICE
Each Sandusky Tractor further carries a definite and specific guarantee of free

Hrvice. This ensures you efficient help and advice whenever wanted and completes
a policy which absolutely ptotects your interests from every conceivable angle.

Write today for a copy of "Power On The Farm," issue J-68 or E·65. or both.
It covers aU details of design, construction, ability; guarantees and policies. Fully
outline your requieements-e-the number of acres under cultivation and to be cleared.
character of soils. crops. per cent of grades encountered both on the farm and on the
road. together with your belt power requirements. We wi!! gladly analyze this care-

• � fully. making a personal inspection if necessary, and advise you without obligation.
.. Investigate now so as to ensure delivery when )Iou wish it.

The Daucb Mfg. Co, Sandusky, Ohio, U.S.A.
Wichita, Kansas, Branch:- 427 South Wichita St.

Principal Factory' Branches, -equipped with efficient
service organizations, and carrying complete stock of

parts;- Bloomington, III.; Lincoln. Neb.; Fargo. N.
Oak.; Sioux Falls. S. Oak.; Lewistown, Mont.; Wichita •

.......J Kans.; Los Angeles. Calif.; Sacramento, Calif.; Osuch
Mfg. Co. of Texas. Dallas, Texas: Export office. 42
Broadway, Rooms 1001-1010, New York City.

15-35 Model-E
Sandusky 5 x 6� four cylinder motor.
Sandusky" Transmission Indestructible"

-three speeds forward; reverse.
Sandusky spur gear drive throughout-no

bevel gears;-direct drive on low speed and
belt work.
Wheel base. 100 inches ;weight8080 pounds.
Protection throughout against sand and

gflt. r

Guaranteed Keroseae or Diatill.t.
Dumer.


